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riremen of the 8th Dlitricf'Fire 
Pepartment will hold a-Depart
ment meeting Monday at 7:30 p.m. 
At the fire headquarters, Main and 
HlUlard SU.

Tuesday eveninif's weighinf - in 
aession by Manchester WATES 
will be followed by Bingo ior  mem
bers only.vThe program committee 
could use a few more packs of 
cards.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Hansen. 
31 Bremen Rd.. and sons, Howard 
P. and Richard, will leave tomor
row for a-tvacation trip West as 
far as Denver, Oolo. They will 
make stops at Niagara Falls and 
Detroit,’ Mich., where they will 
visit with relatives. At Derby, 
near Denver, they Will be guests 
Of Mrs. Ame Peterson, formerly 
o f Coventry, slater of H o w a r d  
Hansen.

DOROTHY GRAY 4  
COSMETICS 4
**W* D«liv*r“ i

Arthur Drus Storts j

Heard Along Main Street
And on Some of Manchester*» Side Streets,

GENERAL
TV SERVICE
Days M i  ttK  A  

Nights « 2 s9 9  Plus Parts 
TEL. m  S-44S8

Nothing to Maintain
There are four beautiful tennis 

courts near E, Center 8 t. on the 
High School grounds.

They are equipped with four 
lousy nets that drape lackadaisi
cally to the groiuid.

Not one of the four nets can be 
brought into proper position. At 
least two. maybe more, of the ca
bles are broken.
• The erids of the nets are held 
to the posU, if at all, by improvjs- 
ed and inadequate means.

Before long, if no repairs are 
made, the nets, relatively new. will 
have to be thrown away and re
placed at considerable expense.

It is obvious on observation that 
the damage is not caused by 
vandalism. Nor is it caused by poor 
maintenance. There is nothing to 
maintain.

The net tightening equipment 
WM too weak in the first place.

The courts are now virtually 
useless and they probably will re
main so for a while because soine- 
iMdy's budget won't stand the 
strain of buying better cables and 
cranks.

the shear face of the hill carrying 
Indian pumps.

1V-0 men stayed v l̂th the truck 
oh the highway. After about a 
half hour, the truck radio,belched 
out a .message fronv one of the 
firemen operating a walkie-talkie 
at the site of the lire.

The man in the truck under
stood the message as directing him 
to notify the State Forest and 
Park Commission to send out a 
fire-fighting crew, that "we've got 
red wood.”

So, no doubt thinking “Boy, this 
must be something." the radio 
operator did as he was bid.

Turned out later the reference 
was to "Red" Wood, f o r m a l l y  
known as State Forest Ranger 
Francis A. Wood of East Hamp
ton who directs the firefighting 
crew in thig area. The ranger is a 
true, carrot-top red-head.
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PHARMACY

m  Ceator St— Tel. BO »-fi8U

PINE LENOX 
PHARMACY

m  E. Oeiiter St— MD f-08M

Non-Stop Haircut
A young man in the area ob

jects very strenuously to having 
his mother cut his hair.

All boys hate to have their hair 
cut, but this young man has ad
ditional objTCtiona.

He doesn't question his mother's 
competence, but her availability.

It seems that Mom, who is a 
busy woman, keeps getting tele
phone calls after she has started 
clipping. While mother gabs, jun
ior sits half shorn and frets.

The other day mother, broached 
thfi tonsorial question and junior 
kicked up a fuss—those phone 
calls again.

This time mom promised there 
would be no interruptions; father 
would answer all calls and tell the 
callers that the Mrs. was busy.

TJlH 'a  non-slopTiaircut for a 
change." chirped the boy, and sub
mitted to his fate. ^

. ‘Glowing* Message
Bolton firemen got their sig

nals. mixed yesterday.in a harm
less incident that gave them a 
chuckle afterwards. Called to ex
tinguish a -brush fire^on the top 
of the cliff at Bolton Notch State 
Park; about a dozen men scaled

I jARGNER FALtŜ
HOME-------- -MANCHESTER^

413 SPRING STREET
6-ROOM RANCH HOME

g bedrooms, livlag-dlnlng room eoriiMnatlon, birch cabinet kitchen, 
formica counter, ceramic tile bath, fnll cellar. 818.000.

METROPOLITAN HOMES. Inc.
1038 MAIN 8T. JA t-SUS

HARTTORO, CONN. AD 3-SS78

Ode to the Perry Caravaa 
Manchester's self-styled poet 

laureate hai written a summation 
of the exploits of the Perry tour- 
lita. He may not be a serious 
threat to Ezra Pound, or T. S 
Eliot, or Ogden Nash, for that 
matter, but he'a OURS.

Raymond R. Reid, the auc
tioneer. wrote the following ode 
and sent it to his son. Bob. who 
wiu one of the youths to travel 
with John Perry and Qil Hunt. GlI 
forwarded It to the Herald. Read 
on. . .
Here'! to Mr. Perry and his travel

ing class
Rarabllng-over plains apd through 

■Donner Pass
Taking in alghta. they'll never 

forget
And slab "takei. in" now, and then, 

you can bet.
to the capable co-

I Don’t Throw ’em 
I Awoy, Save’em

You can get mftny extra miles of 
wear in those shoes if you bring 
them to us for repair. Work done 
while you wait—or while you 
shop.I

I

"Shoe Repairing of the Better Kind for Over 40 Teara.*'

•S A M YU LYES -  Now At 23 Oak St.
gnat A Step From Main Street— In Front Of Purnell Parking. I 

Open 7 A.M. to 8 P.M.—Open AU Day Monday. ■

MONDAY ONLY
MEN'S FAMOUS MAKE

Rogulor 79c ooch
•IZES: SBfALX., MEDIUM, LARGE, EXTRA LARGE,

SHORTS
for

$1 .66

Roqulor 3 for $2.50
SIZES: SO to 44 IN ASSORTED STYLES

IsHOP Mo n d a y !
AND SAVE I

9 7 5
MAIN ST.

And herO'a 
pilots.

Who help to keep the boya out of 
riota.

Of course we refer to Oil Hunt
and John Perry,______

'ITie boya are in good hands, so 
we don't worry.

We've read of the exploits of Mac
intosh Bob,

Oh Boy! How those fei.alea sigh 
and lob.

Another rambler is Albert Bolia, 
Mr. Perry why didn't you hit the 

Acropolis?
And then too. there is Antaldi, 

Tom,
Who didn't even awaken for the 

atom bomb.,
F'hil Piheo near came-to a tragic 

end
on a cactus, it didn’t bend. 

Happened to

I'd say he'a sadder, Budweiser, and 
more alert., ' ' ' '

And What an appetite has Bob 
ChuHlla,

He eats enough to maintain a 
floUIla.

It was „steak and peas for Davd 
I Lamenzo
Not atymied was he by Bob 

Baseler's jivaro.
No more buffalo meat for Dave 

Smith and Milt Shaw 
It tastes like a buffalo should, 

wild and raw.
At night when the boys play cards 

or just kabifz
It's '"Swing your partner*’ for 

Earle Selwiu.
Of the "Bregkfaat of Champions,” 

you have heard ' i
But the champion of breakfasts 

ia Kenneth T  egg" Bird.
A,iother big eater ia Bob OeMerz 
Hn helped out as ballast on all the 

curves.
lA ri Ruhdberg's tale of uranium 

I soundecT shady 
But now all bellrve it, even Dnve 

1 Grady.
; In some souvenir deals they may

be were "gj'pped some”
' In spite of warpinga by Atty.
I Charlie Gipson.
' At the Los Robles pool in old 

Sacramento
The water flight charip was Bob 

Maisaro.
j To outdo the Atom Bomb, one boy 
i wai a 'trying* 
i For shooting of fireworks, was 
i Mike O'Brien.

I hope I’Ve nientloned all by name 
and deed.

I wouldn't skip anyone, so ‘Hello” 
Bob Reid.

King,Tut in his tomb was in the 
midst of a riot

Compared to 28 Marble Btreet, 
where all ii now quiet.

But soon the door will again alam 
and bang

And you'll be around yipping with ■ 
a Western' twang.

All the folks back home sure wish 
you the beat

On your return journey from the 
Golden West..

We’II be waiting in the old jehool 
yard

To greet you and a*y, "Welcome 
borne, Old Pard".

By R. R.' R. Poet Laureate

Drive On He Did 
One Manchester man whft. has' 

long been connected in a field 
cloeeiy allied to the auto buaineas

•eema to have a jinx on hla cars 
on vacation tfipi. .

Several years, ago he had a nar
row escape in a colliaion. and this 
year he tangled with a hurricane.

It aeema that he was driving In 
southern Illlnoia when the tall end 
of Hurricane Audrey swept by. 
He and hla family were in a brand 
new car driving through the wide 
open fields o f the Midwest which 
stretched vacantly to the horizon. 
The ikies opened up and dumped 
an estimated nine inches of rain
fall In leas than tvk'o hours,

There, was no place to turn off 
the road; they could only drive on 
until they finally reached a place 
where the road was so flooded that 
state highway patrolmen had 
stationed tractora to drag stalled 
vehicles through the temporary 
pond.

Drive on they said, and driva on 
he did. The water reached more 
than six inches above the bottom 
of his doors.

Its a good thing he was headed 
for Texas. It took four days of 
104 degree heat to dry out hia 
soaked floor carpeting in the aun.

Hbw to Make Friends
A newcomer in town stopped at 

a Main St. service station laat 
Punda.v afternoon with the hopes 
of meetinf a friend froip his former 
home town.

Noting a “ 'Closed Until '5 p.m.” 
sign on the station’s door, the new
comer returned to hla car. But be
fore he could drive away, a man sit
ting in a parked car in an adjoining 
lot summoned him to hia side.

It seems that the man In the car 
was an ardent baseball fan and was 
highly disturbed because hie favor
ite team had just been beaten in a 
game which the man had been lea- 
tening to on hla car radio.

Without giving the newcomer 
any opportunity to Introduce him
self. the baseball fan commenced 
a long, drawnout recitation of the 
merits and evils of baseball in gen
eral and of his favorite team in 
particular.

After falling at several attempts 
to break through the baseball beu-- 
rier long enough to aak the man to 
direct him to a particular street in 
town, the newcomer asked impa
tiently. "Say, what’s you name, 
anyway?”

'Armstrong before I got mar
ried.” was, the obvious character's 
equally impatient reply.

jHerald Photo 
MIm  Anna French

Anna French, head of the Man
chester Public Libraries, has been 
named chairman of the Committee 
on Public Library Standards of the 
Connecticut Library Assn.

Development of the standards 
by the American Library Assn, 
is coniidered to be one of the moat 
significant national library ai^ 
complishments in recent years. 
They establish new criteria in all 
phases of llbrarj- work and com
munity support. Miss French said, 
but particularly they emphasize 
the conviction that today every 
American is entitled to adequate 
library service, regardless of the 
sise of his community. This means. 
Miss French said, that public 
libraries, large and small, must 
cooperate in the exchange uf books 
and information, ant that'the con
cept of regional and county librar
ies must be. fully realized.

In addition to her new position 
with the State aedociation, Miss 
French is also co-chairman of its 
program committee for adult 
library services.

Area Youths 
Win Awards 
At 4*H Week

Storrs, July 27 (Special)—Twelve 
area 4-H youths were top blue rib
bon winners yesterday in demon- 
atratlon contests during the first 
day of judging in the 4-H Wieh  be
ing held at. the University of Con
necticut.

Sevan Winners wera from Ooven- 
tir  and five from Rockville in the 
competition which included home 
making akllla, food and nutriUon, 
poultry and rabbit. raising, farm 
and home mechantca, electricity, 
dairy and livestock, gardening and 
conservation, forestry and safety 
dembnstrations.

Demonstration blue ribbon win
ners In this area were: Junior 
clothing, home improvements and 
crafts, Kathy Labrjs, Coventry and 
Betty Ann Bock, f^ k v illf .  ,

Junior and senior foods and nu
trition, Pam Jedrziewskl, Rock- 
vilje, and Marybell Leonard and 
Kenny Barth, Coventry.

Farm and home mechanics and 
electricity. Gordon Anderson, Cov
entry.

Dairy and livestock, Martha Me- 
Hutchinson, Frank Hepton and 
Edith Bohme, Rockville.

Gardening, Betty Lou Leonard 
and Judy Fardal, Coventry.

Conservation, Forestry and Safe
ty, Richard Barth. Coventry.

More than ISO teenage boya and 
girls competed In both junior'and 
senior classes. Also on the day's 
program were the public speaking 
contests and the annual clothing 
revue. Joan Fawcett, J8,’ of Bristol 
was the winner In the clothing re
vue. with her creation of light blue 
sheath dress made of rayon and 
acetate. '

Today's schedule, the final day, 
includes dairy, eggs, horse, poulty 
ami vegetable judging conteats, 
cherry pie baking, tractor driving 
competition and an afternoon horse 
show, provided by the state's nu-. 
merous 4-H horse clubs.

Ne Hermit, He
Watched this fellow driving hla 

2-year old' Buick along Center St. 
Monday. It was a pretty- hot day, 
but every window of that car was 
closed—tightly.

After driving slong behind him i 
for. fouL or five  ̂ blo:^:^, ..X dbtir.^.1. 
thst ha did open a window—itKe* 

"uent—just a little, to artout 
.’iittisomeone who cut ii ;̂,Ypcm|..of

I I S

him. Sort of a no-ma'ii-ia-in-la-. 
land' tj’pfc"of gesture.

A Non

OPENTO

EVERY MONDAY, 

TUESDAY, FRIDAY
Open Wednesdays 

.8 A.M. to i :  Noon
' Open Hiuradaye to 8 P.M.

Monehtstar

SAVINGS and LOAN
^Association

1007 Main Street, Manchester

U ^ jc d d h  and

R E PA IR IN G
Reasoniable Prices— 2 Watch Ilfakeni

M A P  THAT GRADUATION GIFT
A  H a m il t o n  w a t g i^^

Large Selection of Greeting Cards

F. E. BRAY 737 MAIN ST.

40 YEARS A MANCHESTER JEWELER

ICE PLAN T OPEN
WEEKDAYS ~ g A.M. to g  P.M. 

SUNDAYS-8 A.M.to1 P.M.
•  CRUSHED ICE
•  ILOCK ICE
•  ICECUBES

L . T . W O O D  CO.
' 51 BISSELL STREET— PHONE MI 3*1129 

Bissell Street Runs East Off Main Street 
At State Theater Building!

COMMUNITY
PRESS

321 NORTH MAIN ST.

CLOSED
From July 27. WHI 
Roo|Mn Monday, 

Auf. S.

|AlR.CONDmONED

ED’S SIGN CO.

SIGNS
Now Locqtod At 

79 Chortor Oak St.
Phono Ml 3.8248

D'o a doublo troert this 
blonding of nnooIlL froohlT.frcMtra 
Dcdry Quoon floror ooodod. ^  
toko thin tip: Honro o  DQ Cono 'with 
o  dipl

O Its*. NATIONAL DAliy OU6EN DCvnOPMENT CO.

DDIDV QUEEN
DAIRY QUEXN NO. 1 
500 HARTFORD RO. 

Owned and Operated Bv 
ALLAN K. COE JR.

cMe with
DAIRY QUEEN NO. * • , ^  .  m

807 MIDDLE TFKE., WEST to i CUtl OS tOP ̂  
Owned and .Operated By *

• A L ELKIN

■ ! ' r
}
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THE ARMY aod NAVY

BINGOi
EVERY SAT. NIGHT--NEW TIME 8:00 P.M. ^

Ayerage Dtiily Net Press Run
For the Week Ended 

Jime 8. 1887

12,540
Member et the Andit 
Bnrean of drcalatiea Manchester— A City o f Village Charm

The Weather
Fereeast at V. B. Weather BTarasa

Chance of scattered abowera te> 
night. Low In mid 60s. Tueeday, 
scattered ahoiyera and thpnder- 
ahowera In afternoon and evening. 
High near 80.
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Dulles 
To Rescue 
Arms Talk

London, July 29 (IP)— Sec
retary of State DuHes was 
flying to London today to 
take a personal hand in the 
stalled 5-power disarmament 
talks. Dulles was coming at 
President Eisenhower’s re
quest. \

One prime purpose for 
retar.v’a dramatic trip reporteoly 
was to work out a precise “open, 
akiea'' plan Xor Europe .which the 
European Alliea would support.

Dullea was to confer soon after 
arrival with Harold E. Staaiwii, 
chief U.S. delegate to the U.N. 
Disarmament subcommittee. He 
also was slafbd to 'meet Britain's 
Prime Minister Macmillan and 
Foreign Secretary Selwyn Lloyd.

British ilewapsperi described 
the Secretary's visit at a "major 
event in international affairs" and 
expressed hope it would provide a 
turning point In the king e ffort; 
to end the East-West arms race.

Officials in Washington a a I d 
what Dulles learns In his consults- , 
tions may decide whether the dis-1 
armament talks should continue ; 
or rtcess.

The U.S. dlplomaL and his aides 
came here from talks with Prime' 
Minister John Diefenbakei; ’  Of 
Canada, one of the participating 
nations in the siibcommittee talks.

Cnnads’s Support ■ 
Dulles was reported to have re

ceived Canada's support for the 
U.S. prd'posal for mutual aerial 
inspection of Arctic Zones in ’ 
Canada and Soviet Russia as one 
Of a fir s t -s ta g e  disarmament 
agreement. i

, Dulles’ arrival' coincided' with I 
. presentatioilf at the 8-power talks j 

of U.S. proposals for* implement
ing Eisenhower's plan for aeriaV I 
Inspection zones on both sides of 
tRe Iron Curtain. . . .  I

The open akiea plan for a check ' 
I on whether any arms reduction or 

control agreement la being falth- 
fuUv carried out. - ' '

" ~make a flying trip to Paris to 
. confer with, the North < isMIjUSiiic 

- Council on the open sRlea
.  Isaiiiê

Showers Ahead
Hartford, July 29 (4*>- Five 

day forecast, Tuesday through 
Saturday;

The outlook for Oonnectl- 
’ cut for the next five daya calls 

for temperatures' to average 
near normal. Warm Tuesday, 
somewhat cooler Wednesday 
and Thursday, a little warmer 
Friday and' Saturday, The 
normal mean temperature for 
the Hartford area during this 

■period ia 7S. ranging from an 
average low of 62 to ..an aver
age high of 83.

Precipitation will, on the 
■ average total around one half 

Inch Occurring as . scattered 
showers Tuesday and Wednes
day and again about Fiiday.

State Employs 
Big CD Pump 
To Save Crops

BY THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Conneftlcuf today pressed idle 

Civil Defense equipment into an 
ayatem for bringing water to rain- 
starved crops.

The first piece of Civil Defense 
emergency equipment to aid In 
easing the current water shortage 
in New Britain, a 1.500-gallon pump 
was released from the .State,'s CD 
Storage «:arehouse in Torrington 
this noon.

The'huge pump wa.s loaded on a 
flaf-:ed trailer truck for trapspo;'- 
tatioo to New Britain where a 

'^gerinii.a water shortage has forced 
' « »  official hen on .alt, emtside. use 1

Of Jury Trial

Jlaymond F., Ohison deft) 20, enters prison at Brockton. Mass., 
after being booked for the stabbing deaths of two brothers.
(AP Wlrephotoi,

Released Offender

o9 water.
Three persona have been fined 

S25 each in New ..Britain's police 
court for violating‘a city ordinance 
covering the .waste of water.

Fire departnlent pumpers al
ready are in use lii eastern Connee- j 
ticut bringing water to farms 
where wells have gone dry.

Tlie State Fire Chiefs Assn, has i 
asked that similar aystem be set up ; 
in western Connecticut. ;

The Civil Defense equipment will 
be Aised to pump . wateir ' f r o m  
streams, atjd ponds directly onto

Brockton, Maas., July 39 
Raymond G. Ohlaon, a

(Continued on Page Nine).

I
Treasury Job 
Now in Hands 
Of Anderson

j faced, 20-year-old convicted sex of
fender. pleaded Innocent today to 
two charges of murder in the brut- 

! al woodlandi stabbing of two yoiinK 
brothers last Friday.

Ohlaoin was held without bond'by 
Associate Justice Maurice J. Mur
phy In Brockton District Comt.

The drought, in its I02nd day.(APl-Alived in nearby Stoughton, were 
sallow- found S a t u r d a y ^  the worst in many years. A crop

Jit Inrt hcTm’ h.M'' e»tlmaled in the mll-
Police Chief Jcwenlt C, Abraham A. Ribicoff had

who t«>k part in 30 hours of quea- | President Eisenhower to
declare Connecticut a di«.ater

Car Turns Amphibious on Bissell St,
____ ______  ̂ ___  Throwing spray like a speedboat, a motorist plows through hub cap deep water on Biaa4ll St. at

i focxIlflWiJrtrtlon. -The equipmei|4.;to.v.4x Aalf • mrt tokJa'lOifl;
Iclud'ea 10 miles of pipes. 7  but active life. -''tStory on Page NUjei. (HerjMd.Photo by Oflaraijl
i In 103nd Day ! ------------—-------'------------- ------------------- -------------------------------------

Rebel Forces
Murphy•'wrdEred a corttlrtVanc# G>''spot where their bodies were found. d  i, i ~ i i 7o /a> ^A ^ 8. “  : . . . PoUc. said key. found under the the

made no "format-atatement but re-'i 
lated he forccd'the boya, whom he 
did not know, at knifepoint, to the

area, but the President hasn't act
ed 3'el.

Apparently this held up peimla-

OmanL Troops!4 5  Killed, 500Hurt
Start Push onl ,  a*- • ain Mexican (Juake

GOP Chief 
Unafraid of 
Opposition

Washington, uul.v 29 
Sen." Knowland (R-Ualif) said 
today supporters of the ad
ministration's • Civil Rights 
Bill are gaining strength in 
their efforts to ward off a 
jury trial amendment.

knowland,' the Senate Repub
lican leader, said some additional 
Democrats and Rcpubllcana lined 
pp over the weekend In opposition 
to any atich amendment.

Predicting defeat of- the amend
ment. he told ne'kramen the coali
tion of the blll’a supporters h# 
heads la ready for a vote any time.

Knowland disputed contentions 
that if the jury trial provlalon ia 
defeated it will be more difficult 
to get final Senate action on the 
Houae-paaaed bill. He said that if 
there la to be'a southern filibuster 
aginat passage of the bill -wllh 
strong enforcement pi-ovlaiona to 
protect voting rights, he is ready 
to- meet it.
• On the other aide, Sen. Jackaon 
(D-Wash) came Out for a jury 
trial amendment "slthuogh he 
voted against Southern opponents 
of the bill on other phases of the 
battle. Jackaon announced hia' 
stand in a prepared Senate speech 
in which he said he was unwilling 
to "endanger one civil right to 

A ,..- ju a rd
In lU ahorf;'«Tf^' *R4streat:N<K'Mor«f .

■"Sen. JaviU tR-NYj, alao_ in a 
'prrtpiiri^ speech, mkcle a '"relreat 
no more" apjpeal for a  firm stand 
against the jury trial amend-

Noof^ j RotaryT ^ o w tr  HandloT

WMch TOBO B Best for you?
y  ■ - I  - .

eh—aa right from the worU’t  moot oompfoto Hoof

I S * * . '  J O -W «rh ,m S  '  i o ”  , , ,
WhUmmi WhIrhHnS lua^- „ -«iriTi.. '2^  4-.,^:.

•9.95 94.50 109.0.7 189.95 ,<iUrtrr 867.56
199.95

FOWm HA*40U COMMNAnONS

i i - -

fo tn r  „ f m r  SowarSfanAo MmnC, BmC, HmntI, HmlH
laartfawn W hklwinS Snow . CSJa- TUlm, 

m il milt  ̂ B a m im it T rhm arm ul mtiH
59.95 89.95 79.05 69.95 94.50

IUCT6K OTAIDN# AVAlUiU ON MWIT 10M

Also Available: Pumps, Sprayers, Electric Generator 
Units as well as other tools.

Washington. July 29 iA«' Robert 
B. Anderson took on the post of 
SccreUry of the Treasury today, 
a.4sured by President Eisathower 
that "yoti''u find her a warm wel
come."

Eisenhower'i remark after the 
■^Oalh-taking cerem on^n the cabi

net room of the,|» White House 
Seemed more a refefeiice to ' the 
difficulties of managing the na
tion's finances 'In  current times 
than a simple greeting.

To retiring Secretary George M. 
Humphrey, Elsenhower said; 
"deorge. now you're just an ex
bureaucrat."

Eisenhower held a Bible, on which 
Anderson placed hla hand, as Judge 

. Warren Burger of the U.S Court 
of Appeals ABministered the path 
to the new cabinet officer.

Anderson. 47. baa been meeting 
with Treasury officials and prep- 
ping for the cabinet post moat of 
the time since Humphrey an- 
nouncisd May 39 his resignation, 
effective when hia luccessqr was 
ready to take over.

Humphrey. , often called the 
“etrong man" of the Eisenhower 
cabinet. It understood to have 
recommended Anderson as hia sue- 
ceaiiior, ' -

Hurqphrey, 67. Is expected to be
come board, chairman of the Na
tional Steel Corjp. He haa. said the 
government should not be run by 
"doddering old men" because, 
•"there'k no future for the Repub- 

■ Ucan party in that." ’
Hla successor has crammed high 

honors.and great reaponaiblUtiea 
Into hla shorter life. Elsenhower 
picked Anderson to be Secretaiy' of 
the Navy In 1953. then made him 
deputy secretary of .defense.

Born In Burleson. Tex., Ander
son was just 31 when he became 

' general manager of a t300.mlIUoh 
, cattle, oil, farming and real estate 

empire, the W. T. Waggoner Bi- 
tate In Texas. (

That he was a young man in a 
hurry was emphasized on hla grad
uation fronq the university of Texas 
Law  School. Besides working hli 
way through college Anderson had 

'waged a political campaign on the' 
' aide. On commencement day he was 
elected to the Texas State Legisla
ture. Later he became the atale'e 
unemployment commiaaioner.

He was a Texaa-Democrat-for- 
---------  f ••

(OonNnued oa Page Thlrteed)

Tiie alightl.v built Ohison ia 
charged with the deaths of John 
Logan, 12. and hla'brother. Edward, 
11, by atab'jing them repeatedly 

.after marching them at knife point 
into the woods from a public pond.

Ohison.. w eailng^rsy trpuaera 
and gn open-collar light shirt, was 
hajtdcuffed between two police of- 
flce:-a huring the lO-minute ar
raignment. He was released from 
Concord. Refoi maloty only seven

Mexico Cit}-, July 29 iS>i ~  The

was the ainiilarity. of the crime to 
an attack on a. 12-year-old boy in 
the same park six years ago. Ohl- 
sop was sentenced to Concord Re
formatory then for assault with In
tent to murder.

When police took Ohlaon into 
i custodj’ earl.v Sunday at hla home 
thev said they fouhd a Mexican

Moderates Get 
Dramatic Win

woret earthquake in local memory 
rocked, central Mexico p a r l y  
yeaterdit.v, ■killing’, at least 43 per
sons, toppling 50 buildings in 
capital and causing millions

hndlea led to dhlson's arrest Onfe ' Itecauae State CD Director An Omani communique said today
o f^ e m  fUted hia front d “ r 1 Mulcahy said he was told it, troops of the Snltan*of Muscat and

ASolher due. Chief Wright »«W. ' n l a a . t e r ^ d V l L M V o n *>«» Oman and lo.val tribe.amen are^clos- ’ a disaster designation. • ing in on Oman yebela.
’ ! The communique, issued in Mus

cat by a spokesman for Sultan j dollars damage.
Said Bin Talmur. was released ' Red Croai officials said at least 
here by a British foreign office 20 persons were, missing and up- 
spokesman. It said: ' wards of 500 seriously Injured In

"Some tribes are now moving' the quake., which spread damage 
with the support of the SuRanlg j all the way south to Acapulco, the

I  * ,  • ____ jjarcea t(}_aurrGund the rebels In .’PACinc coast feSorL '
J1 3  mouhlain places in central Oman.! Officials lald It was a miracle

“Political And military action is
. -------  I now in preparation and will have

Buenos Alrea, July 29 (IPi Moil-'rapid results which.will bring the 
erate partlea scored a dramatic' whole affair to an end.

----- , I election victory .yesterday for , "The rebels have now been en-
cu s-, billboard a short dlatdfhce from hla , Caretaker President-Pedro Aram-: closed in a small

T-IOIS Elm Ave. She suffered cuts 
on the arm from broken glass in
her hotel room__ ____

The quake hit this capital of 
four million at 2:40 a.m. Sunday, 
sending seismograph needles spin
ning. Bounced out of bed or off 

stools, citizens

"Weeks ago after leiving six years; hunting-knife with an 8-lnch-Wade 
for a similar a'ltack on ' anothpr i under hia pillow. It was sent trf 
bo.v. I police laboratories for analysis.

.bhlson'i criniiival record shows . Police quoted OhI.son as sa.vlng 
he was an'eated for sexual a.saault | he removed the boys' swim trunks 
on a 3-.vear-old bo.v in 1949 and and hid them in bushes behlqd a 
was r«lea«ed to his parents' a small but difficult 

mountain area. Forces now sur
rounding them are reducing the 
area that the rebels hold and are

tody. In 1950 he was arrested for home. He led them to the spot yes- ' burir In his drive to reforni Ar-
a briUal sexual attack on a 12- terday and the tnink.s were found. i gentlna'a Constitution.
year-old bov and was sentenced to Police said that after the slaylngj With more than 7*j million _ _ _ _ _
the reformatory in" 1951. He W as Ohlaon kept an appointment with votes counted, pro-reform parties mak'ng their position more dif- 
released June '7 after four years his mother downtown and Friday: he.ld a tv^ to ope lead in the ficult.”
were deducted from hjs 10-year evenipg took a young girl to the, popular ̂ t f  Add appeared headed -jt, ,  rebels hold an area roughly
sentence for good briiavlor. ~ ‘ ‘ ‘ ' "  " "

Reenacts Crline
I*olice John Flynn said

Ohlaon reenacted" the crime last 
night after admitting the doi'ible 
sis.ving.

‘ITie bodies of the brothers who

movies. i fdi a combined working majority. 25 pv 15 miles and it haa been
An .autopsy showed that each in a new 205-member COnati tuent( en t i r e l y  

of the boys suffered five knife; Assembly., Boastful Peroniata auf- rugged mountainswounds ih the stomach. The blade | fered a setback. ' ruggea mounwms^ ___ _
had heed driven Into the bodies with Unofficial calculations thus far.

In tlie complicated proportional ( re— .....  .
1 representation s.viteni gave the 
i pro-refoi-mlsts at least 65 seats to(f'ontiniieil nn Page Five)

West Bars' Arms Pact 
Blocking United Reich

Bt.’i.u, J-ly 29 iJb -The United s-ahoujc 
States, Britain and Prapee pledged

the anti-refoi-mlats 36. The faction 
with at least 103 seats will control 
the Assembly.

Nearly complete popular vote 
returns gave the moderate parties 
3.922,205 votes to 1.860.302 for 
the anti-reformists. Peronists. had 
called on their followera to vote 
blandi to give the exiled dictator 
a moral victor.v*. He had Ixjasted.

News Tidbits
.Culled from AI* Wires

the casualty toll did not go far 
higher.

Following the firat and biggest 
shock 30 lesser tremors were reg
istered in the c a p i t A l  during the 
day but caused relatively 1 i 111 e 
damage. 1

Thlrt.v-two bodig.!iu were taken 
from collapsed buildings in Mexico 
city. Eleven other persons' per
ished in the southwestern state of 
Guerrero. Three of these were In 
Acapulco, six in the aUte capital. 
Ctiilpanclngo, and, two in nearby 
towns.

The president's office said the 
governor arid chief of the mili
tary zone of the southwest state 
of Michoacan denied reports there

night club bar
feared they were in the' midst of 
a major disaster that would bring;over the final language, 
a huge casualty toll. 1 "We orobablv would ,

ment.
•"The attempt to put a white 

jury, from whose acquittal thers 
is no appeal . . between the law
and the means of carrying it. out la 
'Interposition' and will largely de
feat whatever rights may be left 
In this bill," Javits said.

One of the arguments advsneed 
for A jury trial amendment la that 
it would facilitate !pBasag»-of the - 
bill—that southern’ foes of the bill 
might decide against waging any 
prolonged fight against it.

But OOP leader. Knowland said 
that if the amendment 1s written 
into the bill, there would have to 
be a compromise with the House

were any dead in that area. An ; sprawling netropolls. On the baaia
earlier report had said there were. of the aelsmographs. Mexico City
72 dead in that state. *H should have been In ruins and

The casualty reports were b e -' Acapulco almost totally destroyed.

"We probably would encounter 
The city was plunged into dark-1 a filibuater then on the conference 

ness. Fire engines and ambulances ! report." he said. "If there la a 
screamed through the rubble- filibuster. I am In favor of having
strewn streets. Communications % ' -*■....
with the shock areas west of the (OonUnued on Page Nine) 
city were cut off and the glided 
s.vmbol of Mexican independence — 
a winged angel crashed down 
from Its 155-fool base.

't'he natlonsl aeismographic ob- 
sarvatory rated the shock in 
Mexico City at seven on the 
Mercall scale of 10. The needles 
went off the dials In recording the 
areas between this ancient vol
canic zone and the Pacific Ocean.
They indicated the resort towa of 
Acapulco. 215 miles south of the 
capital, had borne the brunt of the 
shock.

No one could recall wh'en so 
severe a quake. had struck this

BuRetins
0 0 111 the AP Wires

lieved fairly complete, but author-
Three butchers and. an alleged ’ fence aenwed of hijacking $15.0001 still be heard from. -

ti-uckload of beef In Clie.ater.' The only foreigner reporled.ln- 
N. Y. . . . Film actress M e r 1 e I "a s  a woman tourist from
Otocron honeymnnn' today with Mrs. Sarah Dorfman.

from \<enczuela a few daya ago he , husband'  tn France.'. ; Eighth----------------------------- -̂--------- ---------------------------- ^
I would receive 75 per cent of the Angele.s men rake In $64,589 A

Pfomlsed vote. The nearly complete returns I « paltry'investment of S9S \ t h m O n a S l S  O W  t j C X  A D O e a l  
r'.«m,«nv -I,™..-,. 04 , . .1. — . esUblish a new North Am eri------------—---------------------------—------------------------- -

Loss of life in Mexico City w as 
limited because; of the hour. Had 
it been in'the early ev'ening. 
hundreds would probabljy have

(Continued on Pag« Nine)

GET YOUÎ  TORO AT ONE 
OF THE5E RNE $TORE$:

M A S L
Capitol Equipment Co.

INOORPORATEO

38 MAIN $T. ~  Mi 3-7958

K a c ia l  Outbursts 
Injure 35 Persons

CSiicago. July 29 (gq-r-Two hun
dred policemen patrolled Chicago’s 
Far Southeaat corner today to pre
vent recurrence of racial diitur)>- 
ances which injured at least 35 
persons Sundsy.

The flareups reached pltchsd 
battle atage Simda.y afternoon In 
crowded Calumet Park, and last 
night at lOeth St. and Eivlng Ave. 
*rhere were sev’eral inatancea of 
laolaled attacks by . roving gangs 
who- stoned cars of Negroea and 
policemen.

(CoUtiaiied on Page five)

today thev win hot sign any d i s - u  4 o. j. '  . vf 1" "  • ; tha j  if a reunified Germany showed 24 per cent blanks,
armament agreement that would 1 jhould plump for the Western Nevertheless, the blank votes can refcord for a race track betting 
"prejudice, the reonifiration of I Alliance, they would offer the So- total of 1.863,692 ran second th ; „
Germany." | vIet Union a , European security Party witich polled the highest'*^

A; declaration signed by - the i pact "of significant and fa r -; total—the People'll Radical J ’ arty, 
ambassadors of the Westeni Big I reaching character.”
Three and Weat German Foreign j The West has rejected previous

DA^tAGED PLANE LANDS 
AUantlc City. N. J.. July 39 |fP) 

A military alrptaiif! with 16 per
sons aboard landed safely at tlw 
Naval Air StaUon here today a f
ter Us distress palls had seat 
Coast Guard boats racing to sea 
in case It dttohrd. The €134 mili
tary Air Transport Service plane 
set down here at 10:31 a.m. af
ter It Jettisoned cargo at sea. It 
iwd radioed that it might *haTe 
to ditch In the .Atlantic Ocean 
because of trouble.

CivU Tights debate puls Senate-

Minister Henrlch Voh Brrntano Soviet proposal for an .Rll-Euro

Skirts Just Below Knee 
■ "IS . Featured at Paris Show

nCH TERS WEIGH IN 
New York, July 39 (Ah— 

Hea\-ywelght (.'hamplon Hoyil 
Patterson today weighed 164 
pounds and challenger 'Tommy 
(Hurricane) Jackson l93>/j for 
their 15-round title bout at the 
Polo Grounds tonight. It Is th e ' 
most Patterson aver has weigh
ed for a 6gbt.

2
stated that Germany ran be re-I pean aecurity pact, coptending >e»t-''*‘l>B- *;*dic,als trailed Balbln by disabled mo-

"hia would be unrealistic and , almoat 250.000,votes. Frondlzi. the RilC
By N.ADEAN'E WALKER

Paris, Ju ly '29 i/Pi- Short skirts

unified onlv’after free elections are 1 trial, JUIB wouia ne iinreaiisiic ann  ̂aimoai iuu.uw,vvic». r lunuisi. ...c , Massachusetta Bay
held In both parla of the country I unworkable unless preceded r hy only announced candidate for and returned to Prov-
by the Iron Curtain. srttlement. of such major Etast- ; president pleaded for Peroni.sts to; ^ 12-foot. 1,000 lb.

The big American-donated Free-1 "  **^‘ """** "* ^ * ‘1''’***°" ' ' " i t  ”̂JI. *” * ’’ * /V ' •, 'v, thrasher shark U shot off Portland just covered the'knee and .the
dom Bell sent its deep tones r o l l - 1 . . .. The Communists, who had their ; j j Maine. ' bustUne was busty in the Jeandom oeii seni us oeep lones rou quesUons in the own ideas about reforming the ”  , ' 1 j  1 . .u Patnu collM-tion disnlaved this
th? si'l^nlM'^ceremoi^P took p^are ; ««rman elecOon ean^algn ij government, received about 2 0 7 .^  ' s t S l a s T n t e h t V  Old Bridge N morning a.i the Pari? Fan and Win- tne sigm i^ ceremony ioo k  P‘a «  ,vhether the .Allies are planning a ; popular votes, far more than they stands lasi nigni ai um „  s . . --------
in (Jlty Hall Auditorium. disai-mament agreentint with Rus- received in previous elections. Injuring se'ien |trrsons
rDpraR6ntGt{V€i of rU rafniDDm of mijht leave Germany di- t Ho woo • rocmtnHtno' than a half

. .Less 
or 25

NATO « c« P t  vided for years to come. The
the signing. The Freedom B e l la s  declaraUon said flatlv:
donated by the Cn.sade for Free- ..Tp* Western powers do not in- 
dom. a privately supported group {(, enter Into any agreement
In the United States, to symbol- „ „  disarmament which would 
tze the courage of West Berliners prejudice the reunification of Ger-
during the 1948-49 blockade of the many." .  . 1 ■
city by the Russians. It said German reunification, ac- Price of Aluniinuiii' L*lagash*'Watne *’.*Helpful wife

The declaration was made just companied by conclusion of Euro
seven weeks before the crucial ;pean security arrangerhents,
West German parKamenUry elec- V ou ld  facilitate the achievement 
,lions Sept. 15, In the campaign 'o f  a comprehensive disarmament 
the opposition Socialists have j agreement.
charged that C9\ancellor Konrad j "Conversely," it went on.“ lf a 
Adenauer Is ruining any chance of beginning could be made toward ,
Soviet agreement to reunification ! effective messure.a of partial tils-1 mlmim pig one cent 
by keeping West Germany In the ! armament, this would contribute [fective Aug. 1. The 
North AUantlc Alliance. | to the settlement of outstanding 136 cents s pound.

The declarliUon rejected /n y  l major political problems such as 
Idea. o‘  i.mpo.aed. neutrality o r ! the reunification of Germany."

The declaration again rejected 
the Soviet contention that Ger
many should be reunified through 
discussions betwMn the Weat Ger
man and the Oommuniat E a s t  
German Governments. TThe latter

ter Fashion Shows began
The electlrin was s reamindlnc million voters, or 25 A peiKpln emphasi* was laid on

victory for the forces-o f deriio* ; P * ' ' . e l i g i b l e ;  ^  In the first fashion
r i - j i r v  o v e r  t h e  l i n f f e r i n r  P e r n n i M m  ♦ P « c l e d  t o  g o  l o  th e  p o l U  T u c a d a y  s h o w . /
in this troubled country* first elec- . “Wisconsin's special primary . . ;  It was a collection which fea-tn tms trouDiea country a nrsi eiec- . reported in timed black lace, gold lame and

(Continued on Page Two) j satisfactory condition following j tight sheaths for evening and cock-
, ! premature labor pains. tail wear.

Three persons killed Sunday; Daytime Ensemble
■ ' iu ; TTie favored daytime ensemble

was a woolen 'dress with short jack-

;'dresses. The waistline is slightly 
slack In suita and daytime dresses, 
but cinched for evening. An ins^t 
midriff section gives a loose cor
selet effect.

Neat, flat panels sometimes 
hang in front like an apron, and 
someUmes occur at the hack, de- 
colletage is m ostly 'o f the bare- 
back -yarieiJ'.

As the new season opened with 
three rebel houses 
Givenchy and Chanel

trying, to reload revolver.— p u l l s t a p e r e d  to the hip, bundled over 
trigger and shoots rookie police- ,  fur-Uned matching coat, 

j man husband in leg in San t  ran-1 ^^rk plaids, char-
( API.Th# Iw ' coal grey, warm chestnut browTi' I a_ *1,^1- siasatii.. u'hiU rlimhins' th<» i . . . . .  . .. __

Up Penny a Pound! trigger
* _ '  __  I man hi

!A Ium l*r^ ;r5o,of':A m 'L ci^A V cI2t!£?^^  dea^  bright red for Informal

pound, ef- Ruri‘^rlne8’ '’of Mexico in ronpec- i ^°p -vhoM 
IV price is tion with Mexican earthquake. ,

Detroit Mayor James Tierney , showed
Alcoa said the price change on „|,„j wounded by prominent

nXlOD M1.SSLNG SOUGHT 
Tokyo, July 29 UB—Some 40,01)9 

rescue workers-today sought 405 
persons still missing four days 
after heavT rains flooded wide 
areas ol western Kyitshii. Na
tional "Police reported 591 bodies 
have been recovered so far.

demIUtailzatlon for a reunified 
Germany., It promised that the 
reunited country vould be free to 
decide Its o w n ' m i l i t A r v  policy.

It- said it would be up 'to  the 
German poople. "through their 
freely' elected government," to de- 
£ido whether their reborn "nation (ConUnued on Page Thirteen)

basic aluminum pig wiYl' be ac
companied by advancek In the price 
of alloy grades of pig and ingot 
and other products amounting to 
about four per cent.

The hike in aluminum prices was 
expected.- Under terms of a 3-year

(Continued on Page Seven)

Detroit contractor following .may
or’s criticism of police department 
building constructed by assail
ant's firm." . .Two U.S. .scientists 
encamped at opposite ends of the 
earth—Antarctic and Arctic hold 
i l , 200-mlle radio chat. . .Syrian 
Orthodox church pariah in Bridge
port dedlMted yesterday.

ing from the dressmakers' syndi-! 
rate, one Parts newspaper (France- j 
Soir) announced that last minute' 
lifcor troubles' had resulted tn 
5,000 franc (about $15) bonuses 
for seamstresses.

Raymond Barbas, head of. the: 
House of Patou, is also president i 
of the Couture • syndicate. His | 
collection this morning sho\yed 1 
nothing of the effects of strike j 
threats, as mannequins -floated by ! 
in clouds of a new Pa.tou perfume ; 
called lasso. * ,

A cold day In July gave, fu r - ' 
clad mannequins a chance to be 
comfortable in unseasonable fash-' 
ions.

LanvIn-CasUllo and Pierre Car- 
Idin

MILITARY PLANS STOLF-N 
1.4indau, Gernulnyi July 39 (.H 

— West German Pollre disclosed 
today that plans for a L'.S. Nike 
rocket Installation has’e been 
stolen from the German contrac
tor who Is building the base. The 

^ i plans were taken at night frntn
* * * * * ■  I confraetoFs office when the withdraw- 1 watchman dozed.

d^igner is Marc 
short skirts laat 

•season, and is sticJdng to his guns.
The new collection has more bows 
than anyone could count -some
times. dozens on the same dress.

Overcoats have a square line, 
with- padded Shoulders, and rim-1
med with fur from neck to hem. din .i^ow this afternoon. Chris- 
Butthns ar^ stuck in odd places— Uan "Dior. “4he man eve^body 
inside the elbow bend on coat | watches, doesn't show until ‘I%urs- 
sleevcs, just under the busUine on day.

TR.AFFIC DmTHK DOW N 
Chicago, July 39 i/Ph—Tha iia- 

■ tion:s traffic deaths In the flrst 
six months this year were 17,630 
a deereasp of 3 per rent compared 
to the first half of 1956. the Na
tional Safety Council said today.. 
Tlie counrll said there were 18,- 
030 ’ deaths on the highways In 
the first six months ot last year,

LbXlPOLD DECLS10N COMING 
iSpringfield, III., July 39 iShr— 

Gov. William G. SI ration plans to 
give his decision tomorrow in 
the Nathan Leopold rase, his-of
fice announced today. The gov
ernor received the secret recom
mendation of the lillnols Parole 
and Pardon board' last Friday 
and studied the voluminous fife 
over- itie weekend. -

AdriurtiMi in The Herald—reft Payp
/  ' A

i
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The Baby Has 
Been Named...

BrUa Jolm, son of Mr. and Mr«. Elbert I. Cariaon, Twin HUla 
Dr., Coventry. He was bom July 22 at Manchester Memorial 
Hoepital. His maternal frandparents are Mr. and Mrr. Walter 
Pfamater, 101 Hamlin St., and his paternal grsndparents are Mr. 
and Mre. Ivar Carlson, 47 Overlook Dr. He has a brothe?, 
Brent Le^ 2.

Daaa Robert, son of' Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Elchner, Babcock 
Hill Rd., South Coventry. He was bom July 22 at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital His maternal ^andparents are Mr, and Mrs. 
George Dupont, 117 Ridge St, and his paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Elchner, Storrs. He has a brother, Calvin 
I,ee, 20 months.

• • i • • •
Oatherlne Ann, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert A. Knight, 

Foster St, Wapplng. She was born July 22. at Manchester Me
morial Hospital. Her maternal grandmother is Mrs. Irwin T. 
Haight Hiantlc, and her,paternal grandparenU are Mr. and Mrs. 
A . A. Knight Dedham, h^sa. She has a brother, David Allan, 1.

Amanda Spear, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Case Den
nison, 704 Spthig S t  She was bom July 22 at Manchester Me
morial Hospital. Her maternal grandfather is Arthur H. Leavitt 
Cape Elisabeth. Maine, ai^ her paternal grandmother is Mrs. 
Robert S, Denhison, 07s Spring St.

* * • • •
. Katldeea Ann, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Joel F. Grant, 101 

Porter S t She was bom July 18 at Manchester Memorial Hos-

gtal. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Claudius 
uerard, Hartford, and her paternal grandmother U Mrs. Henry 
Groat 101 Porter S t

C^er^ geon, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Clay, 135 
Summit St. She was bom July 10 at Hartford Hospital. Her 
maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. John MatcheH, 00 Holl 
S t. and her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Frederick 
Clay, 1708 Hebron Ave., Glastonbury.

Richard Edward, son of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Neal Jr.. 
Hl-Manor Park, RpckvlUe. He was born July 21 at ManchesUr 
Memorial Hospital.- .His ihatemal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Toner Sr.. Houlton, Maine, and his paUmal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Neal Sr., Houlton, Maine. 
Be has a  brother, Roderick, 2.

Gary Miehad son of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Guysr, Coven
try. He was bom July 21 at ManchesUr Memorial Hospital. 
His i)laatemal grandparenU are Mr. and Mrs. .Samuel Bernier, 

I " !  paternal grandmother la Mrs. Rose
Gayer, 234 s. sigm S t

-  J"*****! A im .^ lW hter of Mr. and Mrs. Leo Chamberlin, 
65 Drive B. She bora July 23 at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. Her grandphraU are Mr. and Mrs. Francis H. Chap- 
n w  ManchesUr, and hdr paUmal grandmother is Mrs. Ann 
Chamberlin, North Franklin; ,

‘ • • • •
Pamela Jean, daughter o f and Mrs. ChrisUpher 8. Cun

ningham, TalcottviUa Rd., Vernon. She was bom July 23 at 
ManchesUr Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparenU are 
Mr. and Mra Paul Fouler. Warwick. R. I., and her paUmal 
grandmother is Mni. Isabel! Cunningham. Hoxsie, R. I. she has a brother, Stephen ChrisUpher,.8, and a sister, Patricia Aiuie, 4.

tord. He born JiUy 23 at ManchesUr Meihorlal HosplUl.
gfWHftsarenU are Mjsaar^Mrs. J a h je i s 'B ^ ^ r  427 

W., and J ^  patwittal 'grandparenU are Mr.^ and Mrs. 
WiUUm Shaw, 830 Xydall SL He has a brother, SUpheq Thom- 

MM, SH. ^
. A

Nuclear Shot
Moved Ahead

Atomic Test Site, Nev., July 29 
(.^ l-T oday 's scheduled nuclear 
shot, 11th in the current test ser
ies. has been postponed until 4:46 
a.m, (PDT) Tomorrow for tech
nical reasons.

The Atomic Energy Commission 
said the weapon, a below nominal 
tower shot, wasn’t ready on time.

A number of miliUiy and civil 
effecU experiments are planned in 
conjunction with the test. Newsmen 
will watch the blast from News 
Nob. .about 13 miles from ground 
sero.

V

Weekend Deaths

»  of'idr. and Mrs. FrdnkUn Chamberlain,
Votot  Trailer Court, Rockville. He was born July 22 at Rock-' 
W le City Hospital. His maUrnal grandparenU are Mr. and Mrs.

and his paternal grandparenU are Mr. 
S ;  Brown, "alscr o f Rutland. ' He has a  brother,'FnuMuln Freds 8H. '

“ V ” *’- *"*• Mig. Roy Higgins. 28 Laurel 
T im  ^ t h  Coventry. He was born July 23 at Rockville City 
HospiW. His maternal grandparenU are Mr. and Mrs. Horace- 
w on ^ ly , Fort Falrflelds Maine, and hig paternal grandparents 

^  Higglna. Nashua, N. H. He haa three
brothers, David, 7, Peter, 6, and John, 4; and a sister, Susan, 2.

« « * • •
ileughUr of Mr. and. Mra. Ear! Dawson, 9 

MotmUin SL, RockvUle. She was bom July 24 at Rockville City 
. 5 ? '  grandparenU are Mr. and Mrs. Ben

JDeMatteo, White River Junction, Vt:, and her paternal trrand- 
POf*hMl mw Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Dawson, Jacob Lane, Rock
ville. She haa a brother, Glen, 6; and a slsUr, Donna, 3i4.

of Dr. and Mra. H. John Malone, 38 Quaker 
She was bom July 23 at ManchesUr Memorial HosplUl, 

.Her m atm al grandparenU ~are Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Robinson.
N. H., and her paternal grandmother is Mrs. Margaret 

Malona N w  Britain., . She has a brother. Sean. 4; and two ais- 
Ura, Meg, 6, juid Jennifer, 2.

Richard Alan, yon of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Anderson, 1014 
S^pste SL. Rockville, He was born July 25 at Rockville City 

maternal grandparenU are Mr. and Mra. James' 
js. Rauuffe, ManchesUr, and his paUrnal grandparenU are Mr 
and Mrs. Ernest V. Anderson, Bast Hartford. He has a aister, Bhirloy, 2,

John Joseph, son of Mr. and Mra. Jamra Tasillo. 42 Edison Rd. 
He w u  bom July M  at HarUord Hospital. Hla maternal grand- 

Mra. C. B. Zillhart and John J. Monahan, both of 
H a m o ^  and his paUmal grandmother Is Mrs. Theresa TaaiUo, 
Hartford. He has a brother, SUven James, 2‘A.

K ii^ r iy ,  daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. George E. Hope. 127 
Cooper HUl SL She was bom July 20 at Day Kimball Hospital,

l " ’ .2.-*’ “ »**” '*> grandparenU are Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
iOlford, and her paiemal grandmother is Mrs. EtU

three sisters, Susan, 3 ’,4,Uhda. 214, and Cheryle, 14 months.

JmaetU May, daughter o f  Mr. and Mrs. Pelhan Dick. 
Thompimvllle. She was bom July 20 at Rockville City Hospi- 
W . Her maUmal grandmother U Mra. Olive Bradley. 9 Jacob 

her paUmal grandparenU are Mr. and MU. 
O iv lea  'nmrlpw, 38 Windermere Ave.. Rockville. She has two 
brothers,' Charles, 4. and Raymond. 3. , '

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Liberty, N. Y.— Roger V,’ . Straus, 

65, chancellor, o f New York’s 
Board of . Regents and ntired 
board chairman of the American 
Smelting and Refining Co., died 
Sunday. Straus, who led a varied 
career in education, bualnesa poli
tics, government service and hu- 
manlUrian endeavors, was bom 
in New Ybrk.

Providence. R. I.—George Pierce 
Metcalf, 87, president of the Provi
dence Journal Oo., publishers of 
the Providence Journal and Eve
ning Bulletin, died Saturday.

London—Jack Waller, 72, who 
staged some of London’s b lg g ^  
musical hlU during hit 57 yean  in 
show business, died Sunday.

San Diego, Callf.-;7-Adm. Fred
erick Carl Sherman, USN, retired, 
68. one of the nation’s great sea 
and air leaders in the war with 
Japan, died Saturday. He was bom 
in Port Huron, Mich.

Crockett, Tto.—Nat Patton. 60, 
Democratic representative in Oon- 
iress from 1934 until 1945 when 
le returned to Crockett to enter 
law practice with his son, Nat Pat
ton Jr., died Saturday.

Tamps, Fla.—J. L. Cone, 88, 
iresldent of Clone Bros. Oontract- 
ng Co., and one of the nation's 

largest road builders, died Satur- 
day.

Washington — Charles Bertrand 
Bayly, 76, retired Federal Trade 
Commission examiner and former 
Cleveland attorney, died Friday.

Boston—Charles Hoffbauer, 82, 
inUmationally known artist whose 
murals are In public and privaU 
buildings throughout the United 
SUUs and Europe, died Friday.

Boston—Walter L. Fogg, 84, re
tired newspaperman and author, 
died Friday.. Fogg, who was bom 
in Epping, Mass., retired in 1950 
after 60 yean  as a newspaperman.

Hill Vallmr, Calif.—Dr. John 
Elarl Baker, 76, for 34 years £  key 
figure in almost every American 
:>roJect in China, died Saturday. 
3e was bom In Wisconsin.
, Bloomfield. N. J.—Charles Fred-

and production manager in ' the 
early .days of motion pictuw*, died 
Friday. B e  was born in CKktnfim, 
N. Y.

Ravenna, Ohio—Perry L. Green, 
78, a former Ohio director of agri
culture and president of the Ohio 
Farm bureau from 1933 to 1948, 
died Sunday.

\ Wayne, Maine—̂ Dr. Samuel B. 
ilMkman, 87, professor of psy- 
c h ^ g y  and acting dean of the 
Schoi^of Education, College of the 
City o f  New York, tued Friday. 
He was Bom in Union, Ohio.

N a n tu ck ^  Mass.—Leeds Mit
chell, 80, former president of the 
Chicago StocH Exchange and one
time director of the Chicago Board 
of Trade, died Thursday.
. Paris—Jacques Baraac, French 
banker long prominent In the Far 
East, died Friday. Bardac, in his 
60s, -managed the San Frdi^sco 
Branch of the Banque De L’l^ o -  
Chinq from 1950 to 1954.

Manila—Jes Cortes, 52. promin
ent sports promoter in Southeast 
Asia, sometimes called "The Tex 
Rickard of the Philippines," died 
Saturday^

Washington,—Catherine T. Mur- 
35, daughter of Robert D. 

urphy, deputy undersecretary of 
state, died Saturday,

Silk Town
Notes  ̂ Quotes' ^

By EARL YOST

Charles Krob, 73 Churfdi St. re-^Mrs. Leon Beauchene o f 41. Alex-
cently completed 35 years of serv
ice with toe Connecticut Power 
Co...  Price o f regular branded 
gasoline in Manchester has drop
ped to a new low of 21.9 cents per 
gallon in the current "gas wiu-. 
Fifth annual clambake of- top 
Manchester Elks will be held on 
Sunday, Aug. 25. at toe Rose-

CHARLES Kr S b"*

Phy.
Mun

D ie s  OF INJURIES

Danbury. July 29 (A^--Injuriea 
he suffered in his first day on a 
milk delivery job have proved fatal 
to Charles M. Hirmke, 38, Nor
walk.

State Police said that Hirmke, 
who died In Danbury Hospital Sun 
day, fainted while riding in a milk 
truck in Newtown Wednesday, and 
fell out on the pavement befqre toe 
driver could stop. Hirmke suffered 
a concussion and lacerations on toe 
face and arms.

mount Restaurant in Bolton .. Air 
condition unit was installed in toe 
Elks Home on Biasell St. last 
week, keeping In step with toe 
State - Theater which also how 
boasts of an air conditioning sys
tem. .Manchester High School Su
perintendent Arthur H. Ullng has 
been vacationing in Sioux Falls, 

P ‘ Th* IlUngs celebrated 
their wedding anniversary last 
Friday. .Harry Maidment has pre
sented toe Manchester Rotary 
Club with two new Rotary flags, 
one each from Insbruck and Vi
enna. both dues In Austria, which 
he visited recently,

« Recent additions to the Women’s 
Auxiliary at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital Include Mra. Everett 
M d in g  o f 54 Cambridge SL. Mrs. 
Jesse Bannister of 1?7 Maple St, 
Mrs. Walter Carter Jr. of Glas
tonbury, Mrs. Thomas Connolly of 
90 .Weavar R4^ Mra jVwaif cnH- 
•wtfll- oI 52 Gbnatiihce. Dr.',- Mrs.

Robert Murdock of 75 W. Middle 
Tpke., Mrs. Robert Clark of 95 W 
Middle Tpke. and Mrs. Edward 
Serrell o f 83 Weaver Rd. Associ
ate memberships are held by Mrs. 
Clifford Cheney o f 40 Forest St. 
and Mrs. Martha Erickson of 89 
Helaine Rd.

NDRW'AY IMPORTS 20,000 CARS

CiminiPrce Minister Arae Sksug 
reperts that Norway’s automobile 
imports this year are expected to 
total 20,000, the mos'4 in 18 years.

Spb. ar>->al4t 
Leilie WilMa
‘T A M M Y ”

Teck. S :U

l-G. MoRlgGinenr

' “ Last of the 
Badmen’’

«;WS:4S
W «l.. "ISLAND IN THE SKY”  

"H OT SL'MNER NIGHT’ '

M A N C H E S T E R
Dh tv e -9 n  "J lif n tif

Main Feature Shown 1st Tonite 
■ TONIGHT and TUESDAY

BOB HOPE-VERA MILES 
PAUL DOUGLAS

AtinS SMTH’MffN McGWIII 
rGEODGEJESSa’ iUtratCATinT.

Hk TBNMCaUS*

Twenty-year service pins at 
Hamilton Standard in June were 
presented td six Manchester resi
dents. Recipient of two decade 
awards were Sidhey Carter of 54 
Campfield Rd.. Blades; John Mc
Carthy of 51 Delmont St., Blades; 
Thomas R a ^ o n d  of 373 E. Middle 
Tpke., Machine Maintenance; Nell 
Paterson of 104 Baldwin Rd.. Ex
perimental; Louis Sillano of 266 
E. Middle. Tpke., Machining, and 
George Washburn Jr. o f 35 Pless-

Sit St., Inspection. TVo 15-year 
amilton employes from Manches
ter Ipclude Carl Rohrbach of 101 

Waahtqgton SL, Ehtglneering; and 
Raymond Tierney of St. Peters
burg, F la X ^ e  latter, a West Side 
resident for-years, la now employ
ment manager at Hamilton’s Flo
rida base of operaUons. Beaton 
Case o f 119 Bitekland SL, Inspec
tion, marked 10 years wdth Ham
ilton last month. Paterson, super
visor of experimental tooling, had 
a triple anniversary on June 6. 
The date marked his birthday, hla 
16th wedding anniversary and his 
completion of 20 years with Ham
ilton.

Preston Sage of 21 Courtland 
St. is vice president o f thf Atta- 
wan Beach Assn, this summer.. .  
Arthur Nielsen Jr. o f 60 Spring SL 
Is assisting in handling toe recrea
tion program this summer at 
Giant’s Neck.'  Nielsen is in 
charge of the youngsters between 
the ages of 8 and 1 1 ... VacaUon- 
ing at Black Point for a month in 
a ahorefront cottige are Mr. and

ander SL Also at Black Point for 
the season are Mr. and Mrs. Mor
ton Tinker of 15 -Bliss SL..M r. 
and Mrs. Ernest' Roy and daugh
ter of 83 Walker St. haVe been va
cationing at Gene Moriarty’s Poco- 
moonshine Lodge at Alexander, 
Maine..Mr. and Mrs. Roy 'Thomp
son and family o f-25 Orchard St. 
have returned home after spend
ing a 2-Weeks’ camping vacation 
in Maine, New Brunswick, Canada 
and Prince Edward Island.

*  *  *

"New Look" on Main St. In
cludes a completely remodeled and 
enlarged Regal Men’s Shop and 
new -attracUve fronts and display 
windows have been added to the 
Optical Style Bar and Bray’s Jew-' 
elers, both located In the State 
Theater building...Connecticut pre
miere of "Around the World in 80 
Days" will take place at Jack 
Sanson’s Strand "rheater in Hart
ford Tuesday night. Sanson, who 
resides at 85 Hamlin St., managed 
the State Theater in Manchester 
for 20 years before being assigned 
t o . - toe Strand posiUon..  Robert 
Blodgett of 307 Woodland St. will 
complete 35 years o f service wdth 
toe Aetna Insuranee Group o f  
Hartford on Friday. He Is an 
agency supervisor In toe New 
England -Department.

* • •
Newly elected president of the 

Men’s Club of the Hartford Fire 
Insurance Company Group is Lou 
Decal of 38 Saulters Rd. A for
mer standout basketball star at 
Biicknell and Harvard, Decal is In 
the-HFI Payroll Department. .Na
tionally known Fisk tires are now 
available at toe new Fisk store at 
91 Center SL, near toe Municipal 
Building. .Mrs. Doris Custer Hat- 
tin. Women’s Club editor at the 
Courant, is also publicist for toe 
Manchester Dog Obedience Train
ing Class. .Effective today, Bld- 
well’s Soda Shop at the Center 
started serving breakfast at 6 a.m. 
’This will be a  dally feature. Aldo 
Enrico operates Bidwell’s.• • •

Closed for a week for vacation, 
effective today, is Hank Larsen’s 
^m m unlty Press at 221 N. Main 
St. Business operations will com 
mence on Aug. 5 .. Twenty-three 
Main St., places of business haVe 
(innoanced that thby will be closed 
all day bn Monday, piwai,, Tti'

'iiJiS!?5ftttffsnay 
Pighta until 9. The list Inbltides

Nasslffs, Paris Curtain, 'Parlette’s, 
J^*8*l’s, Sherwin Williams. Shoor’s, 
Sloan’s, Thom McAn, Tweed’s, 
Watkins and Willton’s.• • •

Newest official member of the 
Holmes Funeral Home staff ik 
Norman Holmes, youngest son'of 
Funeral Director Mark Holmea He 
succeaafully passed the recent 
examination given by the State of 
Connecticut Board of Examiners of

M oderates (iet 
Dram atic W in 
In  A r g e n t i n a

(CoBtiiied (rem PAge One)

Intton since Peron's overthrow 
September 1965.

Winter raked the country with 
icy winds, snow and edid rain on 
election day, helping .to keep an 
estimated 20 per cent of the voters 
Away from the polls. Some of top 
atay-st-homei were undoubtad^ 
Peronista bojrdtting the vote, 
however.

The election generally went off 
peacefully. Bbmbs exploded in 
sugar mill chapel at Tucuman 
shortly after moss but no Injuries 
were reported.

Cniolal Croosroad
The voting brought Argentina 

to a crucial crossroad In Aram- 
buru’s campaign to restore the 
foundations of democracy after a 
decade of Peron dictatorship, “n ie 
revolutionaries who felled Peron 
threw out his 1949 constitution 
and reinstated the charter of 1853.

Aramburu said the constitution 
should be modernised to restrict 
presidential power so as to bar the 
rise of future dictators. He pro
mised the assembly s free pand to 
make whatever chahget it sees flL

Frondlsi said his forces, if they 
won control of. the assembly, 
would- dissolve It as soon as It met 
and call for immediate election of 
a neW president and congrMs. 
Aramburu has promised to hold a 
presidential election next Feb. 23,

Radio Sareg Trains Time
Kallroads are uain^ radio to 

eliminate waiting caused by track 
gang, toe engineer calls the gang 
foreman on his radio and the call 
is heard over loudspeakers mount
ed on the track machines. Hie 
engineer tells when he will get -to 
the repair pothL thus allowing the 
work machines to be c le a i^  off 
the track. The effective range of 
these raillo sets U about 25 miles.

r

g g  E M .I O E W N

flA n T ro R D
I ^  BIMUH TUUMMICI-

T G N M H T ---------^ '
In Colon

"BEYOND 
MOMBASA"

Cornell Wilde 

Lee-i^^Cobb

Starta Wednesday 
‘TSLAND hi the SUN” 

••SHE DE-VO," ^

C H IL D R E N  F R E E  '
Niivifuilandiiiff.Pst rijv.iraum) Ore,! '

NORBIAN HOLMES

■*TrtiaTOiTiTn
peb. EejTBeklt

.'Tommy 
and the 

Bochder"
S !iSS ;M

2 .

"Lost 
of Hw 

Bod Mm "
1:SM;4M;U

Bmbalmers and Ifunerai Dli^tbrs. 
A native of Manchester, Norman 
joins his brothers, Howard and 
Arthur, in business with their 
father. The new member of the 
firm is a graduate of Manchester 
High School, class of 1954. He Is 
also a graduate of the American 
Academy of Embalming Df New 
York City, receiving ,hls degree on 
June 28,'

A IR  C O N D I T I O N E D

S T A T E
MONDAY-TUE8DAY 

Matinee (Today) 2 pjn. 
Evenings eontlnnous from 8:30

ALSO

Piter Lmirib •
•’* M M m l h n

A snosaananM iBMi 
TUESDAY 2 PM . '

Wnlt Disney—Joylnad .of Fun

Jock 
Wd>b 

"Thn D. I."

I Msais V. Dsrea

I "U h to iim d  
Yooth"

WED. ••NIGHT PASSAGE" 
"Beyond Mombaaa”

Tops for
"coffee
breaks"

Stop In any tima, night or day, for the best cup 
o f frtsh-brawad coffee, in town. Make it SOON!

For A  Tasty Meal V isit Our 
Cheerful Coffee Shop

COFFEE
SHOP

45 EAST CENTER STREET

I L u r c |i Date Tuesday
BoslMSsmea’s luncheon. 

Aenerve (and get) our special 
attention. Try oor

NEW ENGLANDER
Green Spilt Pea Soup 
Chilled Grapefruit or 

Tomato Juice
TOMATO AND 

LETTUCE SANDWICH
On Whole Wheat Bread 

Chilled Potato Salad 
Crisp Lettuce

Tea, Coffee or Orange Drink

JO H IH O d)

a t w t  on Tailnad TnrapUu
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Sheinwold on Bridge
GET RID OF HIOH CARD

WHEN IT BLOCKS YOUR SUIT

By Alfred Sheinwold
South was glad fb find tha queen 

of dlamqinds in the^ummy, since 
otherwise^ the opponents might 
have taken a heart and three dia
monds. His joy was short-lived, 
beiraver, for that tame queen of 
diamonds. Hi. joy was short-lived, 
however, for that same queen of 
dlamanda later conspired with the 
opponents to defeat the contract.

Weat opened the queen of hearts, 
holding the trick, and. continued 
with toe jack of hearts. West could 
have defeated the contract Immedi
ately by leading the king of dia- 
monda at the second trick, for then 
he could have continued with an
other diamond to the ace and a 
diamond ruff. West couldn’t dream 
that this risky play would work out 
well.

As toe play actually wenL South 
ruffled toe second hearL drew 
three rounds of trumps, and led a 
low diamond. West hopped up with 
toe king of diamonds and led a 
third hearL forcing declarer to 
use his fifth trump.

South next led another diamond 
to dummy's queen, and Ehist 
shrewdly Mlowed toe queen of dia
monds to hold toe trick. This was 
toe conspiracy that defeated "the 
contract.

South had to get back to his 
hand, but he had. to use up his last 
trump to do so. The diamonds 
were still unestablished, and South 
could win only his six trumps and 
dummy’s fatal queen of diamonds. 
Down three.

South should have made his 
contracL On the- flrsL round of 
idiamonds, he must throw away 
dummy’s queen. This enables him 
to lead toe jack o f diamonds when 
he regains toe lead; and if East 
refuses toe trick. South can con
tinue with another diamond.

If your high cards get In your 
WAY) set rid o f them- early.

North dealer 
E.st-\t>.t vulnerable 

NORTH 
A .1 Z 
V K 7 t
♦ Q »dh » S 4 4 Z I

, \V1-»T EAST
4  » 6 4 A 7 I
O Q J I O C  P A I I k  
h K 4 A A 6 2
A  A q  J {  A  K 10 7

SOITTH
A A K Q J It f
e  *
4  J'lO ( 7 4 2
A  Tfcc*

Nonli East Soalh WrM. 
P.sa P..a 4 A T**** 
P .. .  P.M

Opening lead— 4f Q

Doily <)ueaiioa 
Partner deals and bids 

spades. The next playm p— - - - -  - -  J.
four

You hold: Spades 3 2; Hearts K T 
2; Diamonds K Q 8; Clubs A K J 
7 6, What do you say 7 ,

Answer: Pass. Partner probably 
has seven or eight playing tricks 
in an aceleas hand. Your hand 
doesn’t flgure to product a slam 
opposite such a poor assortment. 
(Copyright 1957, General Features 

Corp.)
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“THE PRINCE and 
THE SHOWGIRL"

1. c«l.r
Um ; "Dmb Adveatare’ '

'Unjif TREB

PROGRAMS
/# Video Bveryday

All Rights Reserved—
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..................

E LE CT R O N I C S
LABORATORIES

2 7 7  B R O A D
R A D I O

C lu iu e l 8 New HAvem. <>m . 
C k a n e l 18 lU rtferd. Cm b . C8a«Nel n  flDrUNrfieuTllABe. 
CkMmet 88 NewEMlGiB. Cobm. 
ChBBBel U  W Bterb«rr. Cbbb. . 
Cluuiael 86 Holyoke. I U bb.

T E L E V I S I O N

COLUMBIA
BICYCLES

Salee and Service 
Sixes 20 to 28

BILL'S TIRE and 
REPAIR SHOP

ISO Spruce-SL—MI 9-0659

<!tt ( t) KY UTTLE MARGIE <1S^> BIG PAYOk* 
iXlAtt MATINEE THEATER ' (^lor)

• :N (IS-U) BOB CROSBY < S> BANDSTAND 
tl4S (U) OPEN UOC8E 4:M (1.) BHIUBTER DAT

<n-M) UUEEN FOR A DAT (U) ODT WEST 4;U <18) SECRET STORM 4:M <181 EDGE OF NIGHT 
4l4S <:»4ei MODERN ROMANCES S:tt ( I) MICKEY MOCSE CLTB

,m ( 8) TE L l, IT  T O  THE MAYOR 
(181 THOSE WHITINQ O IB IA  
( t l4 . l  TWKNTT^OMB 
(tSi PANTOMIHH R D H  
(85) TV THEATER 

• :N  I 8) LAWRENCE WBLR SHOW 
a 8 . « )  RICHARD DIAMOND, 

PRIVATE DETECrtTYE 
(ILM ) DANCE PARTY (Cat«r> 

G .n t a : TaUaloA BaaUiM d 
aad R arm ead M a .iey  

(U ) BOXING
I8;M  (lA U ) STUDIO ONE SUMMER 

THEATER "T k « RaBIaa 
B arrl«r"

<n-M) HEAVYWEIGHT CBAM- 
r io N S R ip  ROUT.— .r u r d  
Pattertaa aad Tamm v “ Bar- 
rieaaa" dackM a, I t  rd. m id- 
dlcw .lgkt

••-.la < 8) NEWS - REPORTER AND 
WEATHER

18:4* < 8) WORLD’S BEST MOVIES 
4fc. Tkla Maa”U :tS  (18-881 NEWS

(R l n N A L  EDITION 
(l*> W EATHER

11:8* («*> BADGE NO, 714 '-
U :l*  (U ) WEATHER AND SPORTS 

(ZVM) w e a t h e r
U :U  (18) MILLION DOLLAR MOVHE 

"T k « Flaal R aar"
<n-W) TONIGHT

(18) AMOS AND ANDY 
(» >  THE FIRST SHOW 
(8«) COMEDY TIME
(*S) FEATURE MOVIE 
(SS) OUT WEST <lii iiraanM ) 

S iN  (8*> THE E ARLY SHOW
"S « :a s d  HaaevneaB’^

(18) THE BIG SHOW 
(**) POPEVE 

S :*t ( * )  PUPEYE
(H r  TW IUOH T THEATER 

t ; l .  ( 8) THE NEWS TODAY 
• :M  ( 8) 8POBT8COPR A WEATHER 
f :M  ( t )  8TAOE 8

"M arriageaM . M ale"
(U ) BIO PICTURE . - 

t :U  ( » )  NEWS
t :N  ( 8) SBE R IFF OP CHOCRISB 

(IS) 7 O’CLOCK REPO RT 
(rt) W EATHER 
(88) NEWS A WEATHER 
(U ) CARTOON c a r n i v a l  

7 :M  (IS) SPORTSCA S U i 
7:1* (U> WEATHER

Nichols
Manchester TIRE,„

GOODYEAR
TIRES

Store aad Float 295 Broad St.

TEL. Ml 3.5179

'■ ’ 9 - Y i  t « i ; \
/ / /  /////■//!f///t

I I  i :  I  I

........T
THE WHITING 

CORPORATION
Antomatlo Heating SpedaHsta 
244 Mala SL— Ml  9-1188

7:1* (lSd«> DOUGLAS EDWARDS.
'  NEWS

(ELtS) JOHN DALY NEWS 
.  .  (M) THE BOB HARVEY SHOW 7:lt (S-n> 7V1RE SERVICE

“ Atsm at SritkMMi"(IS) ROBIN ROOD"Tfce Impeeten"
(tLM) GEORGIA GIBBS SHOW 

7)1. wnansB7iU (tX-M) NE7VS 
S:M (UAB) BURNS AND ALLEN SHOW

.(It-M) THE CHARLES FAB- .  „   ̂ HELL SHOW "DMert Ho?’ I:M ( SAt) BOLD JOURNEY 
"Trail ta TnidHIa”(IS-H) TALENT (HXIIITS 

(tl-MI ACTION TONIGHT 
"Tfce EBcfcaaledV

UiXe (tU  NETTS
U iH  ‘ “ J 2|W S AND PREVIEW S p < W  < •> NSWB

TUESDAY, JULY N
U :M  (.*> NEWS

(ISAS) VAU AN T LADY 
. .  21C TAK DOUGH

H 'H  i  LOVR O r .U F R  #U :M  < S) BUGS BUNNY
(U ) AEA B CR  FOB TOMORROW 
( t * ^ )  IT COULD BE YOU 
(H ) MID-DAY MOVUI 

ri*  (11) THE GUIDING U O R T

(IS) NEWS

*'** l i i J P ®  *O E L D  t u r n s

I:S 50! ™
*=*•
*=*•
t.a .

5 « 5 ld ^

NORMAN'S. 445 HorHerd Rd.

M AHCHESTER'S fAVO R U E  
APPLIANCE STORE

PHONE

OPEN ’TIL

Q EVERY
NITE F

PAGE TH R SI
Coventry ^  ^

Local Youths Top Winners^. 
In 4-f/ State Week Program

Coventry, July 29 (Special)— 
Seven local 4-H Club members took 
blue ribbon prizes during the State 
4-H Demonstration Day Friday at 
the University of Connecticut. Six 
club members took red ribbons and 
two received white ribbons.

TTie blue ribbon wipnefa and 
toeir demonstrations follow: Mary- 
dell Leonard, jelly gems; Penny 
Barth, jiffy  fudge; Cathy Labrie, 
how to cover a hangar; Gordon 
Anderson, how to use a coping 
saw; Betty Leonard and Judith 
Fardai, an arrangement with a few 
flowers and Richard Barth, altimi- 
num foil cookery.

The red ribbon winners *nd dem- 
onatratlona follow: Gail and Bar
bara C^argo, preahrlnking cloth: 
Betty LMnanl. "Let’s Face It"; 
Clifford Anderson, sheep s-hearing 

, and John Edward and Gordon Far
dai, aetting out strawberry plants. 
Robert Coviello and Robert Gehring 
received whitev ribbons on their 
demonstration on planting Gladioli 
butba.

Robert Gehring was the Tolland 
County council representative for 
4-H boya during the short course 
at the University, Hazel Little, 
council representative for the 
county girls during the course, was 

runner-up for the course 
spirit sward Thursday night.

Mrs. Gordon Gibson of Mansfield 
and Wlnthrop Merriam Jr. were 
counielofs for the county 4-H 
members during short course.

Plan Unit to Meet 
The Zoning and Planning Com- 

m itjim  will have an open- meeting 
T7*u^May at 8 p.m. at Coventry 
Grarhafat" School. Lot sizes will be 
discussed. The public is Invited.

The renumbering and amend
ments taken care of at the Com- 
miasion’i  public' hearing last week 
become effective today. Further 
details on these changes should 
be obtained from Town A g e n t  
P. Raymond Broga, w’ho is also 
the town assessor.

Bard Seeks Bids 
The Board of Educration la seek

ing bids for 8.000 gallons of gaso
line, regular and high lest; 33,700 
gallons of No. 2 fuel oil; and 30,- 
000 gallons of No. 4 fuel oil. The 
bids are to be opened Sept. 4. 
Further information should be ob- 
Ulned from Supt, of S c h o o l s  
Worcester Warren at hia office in 
toe Coventry Grammar School,

One CoQrt Case SetUed 
Richard G. Foley, 16, East Hart-

trial justice court Friday n i g h t .  
This' wax the only case on the 
ddeket

Patrol Arrest
Frank Bausola of Manchester 

was arrested on -a charge of

night at the Robertson

thG Safety , Patrol and waa releaaed 
under a $50 bond. His case will 
come up In Trial Justice Court

p.V Vu w.s ME Cimrsc oi JSsSuier and Jottn J, McLauahHn lo
N •"‘J .Helen F. Sharkey,

■8>Friday 
School.

,L«gion Plana Dance 
The public is invited to a social 

program, Including dancing and 
refreshments at no charge, at 8:30 
p.m. Wednesday in the American 
t*gion Home on Wall St. The fund 
raising project on toe 1163 .̂ and 
trailer will be concluded d »in g  
the program, with Stanley Har
ris as chairman.

T h e  local-Babe Ruth leagud 
team o'f the Connecticut All-Star 
League is scheduled to play a 
similar,L%banon team at 6 p.m. to
day at Lebanon, under manage
ment of Anthony T. Chulaida-

Fruit Tour Planned 
Local fruit gnwers are invited 

to a tour tomorrow starting at 
10 a.m. at Scot*’a Orchard, east 
of the Connecticut River on Old 
Boston Post Rd. betwsen Rts. 86 
nd 161, a tour starting at 1:30 
p.m. of Bi.shop's Orrharda Rt. 1, 
Guilford, _and^.at 3:30 p.m. of 
Kneuer Orchard on Rt. 1, Bhan- 
ford, will also be held. Thase at
tending are asked to bring a lunch. 
P ie.'coffee and soft drinks will 
be furnished by Scott's Orchards.

4-H Campers
Local 4-H’ers attending junior 

camp at Abington this week in
clude the following: Barbara and 
Gail Cargo, E3len Adams, Devdra.i 
Cole, Hannah Humes, Lee Beto 
Kara.7inski, Cathy Labrie* Robert 
LeLacheur, Betty Leonard, Waj’ne 
McKinney. Sandra M od  eA n , 
Gretcheir Peterson. Susan Potter, 
Kathy Ravlin, Pamela Rose, EJdris 
and Nancy Sheldon and Anne 
Wheelock.

Club Notes
St. Mary’s St. Ge -maine Guild 

will meet at 8 p.m, Wednesday in 
toe rectory to co>np1ete plana for 
the Aug. 24 bazaar 

St. Jude Council. No. 4313, pro
posed Fourth Degree Assembly 
win meet at 8 Wednesday In 
St. Mary’s Chur'-h hall to work On 
plana for fo. r m i h g  such an 
assembly.

Personal Note
Mra. William Robarge has re

turned to her InSme from Manches
ter Memorial Hospital where she 
recently underwent surgery.

Public Records
Quitclaim deeds filed in the Town 

Cflerk’s office recording property 
transfers include the following: 
Pearl E. Hoiaman to Anna J. Hood 
aad Charlotte W. GarllJl and Rose

■Cdlofifal Afoldrs -foOhiiTW 'R.Tnd 
Irene L. Gigben. Johnston. Rr T, 
in Waterfrpnt Park; Arthur R. 
Voss to Nets E. 'Voss, on Soiuth St.i 
Donald S. Williams to Elizabeth 
Williama In Waterfront Manor: 
Esther and John J. McLaughlin to

AT av a e l U ^ l i a »  C* S W ___ 1__ _

Taxes Due Thursday
Property owners who have 

not yet paid their taxes were 
reminded today that if they do 
not pay by Thursday, interest 
■Will be charged.

After Thursday, the Col
lector'A f Revenue wdll begin 
charging! per cent interest on 
the a:iiount >()f the taxes. The 
interest rate 'goes- up per 
cent every month>. •

(Collector of RcvWtue Paul 
Cervljs* asked taxpayri^g who 
send their payments by m'atl to 
be careful'that they are post
marked before midnight oh' 
Aug. 1.

Waterfront Heights; John King 
to Irene U King, In Waterfront 
Park; John Flano to Consolato 
Flano, New London, in Waterfront 
Park; Ethel M. Miller to Richard 
I. Anderson, Windsor, in Water
front Park. Bernice. M. Bu.vvitt 
Charlotte W. Carilll and Rose M 
Adems to Pearl E: Rolsnan, Hart
ford, in Waterfront Park.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Coventry eorrespondenl, Mrs. F. 
Pauline Little, telephone PI 3-6231.

P’ ^blic R ecords
Warrajitee DiH-ds

William G. Vannais to Winslow 
G. Place and Martha D. Place, 
property at 137 Dwpwood Dr.

Gertrude A., England to Cfliarles 
J. Ponticelll, property on Norman 
SL

Sarah Monaghan to George F. 
Boone and Hellen G. Boone, prop
erty on N. Elm St.

Bruno Prlbrns and Clartnee W. 
Welti to Donald M. Crockett and 
Carolyn V. Crockett, property oh 
Spring St.

John A, Partridge to Mary B. 
Schick and Gertrude M. Schick, 
property on Crestwood Dr.

James L. Brennan and Lorraine 
L. Brennaii to Alma B. LaPlahte, 
.property on Hilliard St.

Jarvis Manor Inc. to Edgar G. 
Smith and Astrid B. Smith, proper
ty at 41 Hoffman Rd.

Andre Paul Campbell 
F. Roach and Marjorie L  Roach, 
properly at Little and Durant $ts.

John Jeffers and Josephine D. 
Jeffers _to Raymond Lublin, prop
erty at 107 Oakland St.

Quitclaim Deed
Fred G. Slawson and Evel.vn C. 

Slawson to Mary B. Schick and 
Gertrude M. Sdiicks property on 
Crestwood Dr.

Marriage License 
Ru&sell Francis McKinney, 57 

Hemlock St,, and Nancy' (5glre

at.'James Clhvirch
Builiilng Permit

To BWweil-Home improvement 
C<1. for Ro.bert D. O’Connell for al- 
tei-ations to a home at 65 Avondale 
Rd.. *250.

Braiinicks Feted 
On Anniversary

A combined 15th wedding aji- 
nivcraary and house warming 
celebration was tepdered Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert F. Brannick Saturday 
evening at their recently acquired 
home, 16 Hemlock St.

Fifty relatives' and friends from 
this town, Dallas. Tex., New York 
and Massachusetts were in attend
ance.

Trie table' centerpiece waa a 
wishing well, made and designed 
by Mrs. Marcella H. McGee, into 
which the gueats dropped their 
cords of best wishes and good luck. 
Mr. and Mrs. Brannick were pre
sented'^ purse of money by the 
group ttr^rchase something for 
their home aa a remembrance of 
the occasion. They also received 
individual gifts. -

Mrs. Brannick is' the former 
Loyola Galllgan, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. David Galligao of Russell 
St. Her husband, son of.Mr. gnd 
Mrs. P. R. Brannick of N. Elm SL. 
is an adjuster with A. E. Oberhaus 
Insurance Adjusters of Hartford 
and Springflpld.

The couple have three sona  ̂Rob
ert -Tr.. 11, Da'vid, 6, and Marc, 20 
months.

12-gaugt shotgun, loaded it and 
went but to toe street again.

The two men were on opposite 
aides of toe street.

"Here 1 is,” said Lowe. "I got 
mine.”

"1 got mine," said Colbert, put- 
tli^  a hand In a pocket.

Thereupon, Lowe fired a shotgun 
to the general direction of Col
bert’s legs and fled. About 3:30 
a.m., he went to police headquar
ters and surrendered ■ Himself to 
Patrol Captain Thomas .Vaughn.

Captain McDonald said that the 
shotgun was recovered but that no 
pistol could be found.

Denmark Pastor 
Gives Sermon at ’ 
Emanuel Church

Street Gun Battle 
Injures One Man

East Hartford, in Waterfront 
Park; Waterfront Realty Co. to 
■Blaln* C. and Helen K. Jeffrey, in

Infant porpoises ai-e born under 
water and must swim to the sur
face seconds after birth for their 
first breath of air.

Hartford. July 29 (J'i — One 
man is in McCook Memorial Hos
pital, suffering from g u n s h o t  
wounds, while another la being 
held of a charge of assault with 
Intent to kill as a result of a 
shooting in toe North B5nd shortly 
before midnight Sunday.

The victim was Charles CJolbert, 
28. who was wounded in the lower 
abdomen and both legs and both 
arms.’ His condition was good, a 
hospital attendant said.

Lewis Lowe, was under ar- 
resL «

Dated Foe’s Mother 
Det. Capt. Joseph P. McDonald 

said Lowe is separated from
his wife and admits that he has 

-company fSf"a1S( 
two years with Colbert's mother. 
Mrs. (Charlie Colbert. 43.

Sunday evening, Lowe and Mrs. 
Cdlbert went for a ride together 
In Lowe’s car and got into an ar- 
gurnent.

In the course of the dispute. 
Lowe struck Mrs. Colbert several 
times. '

She told her son about .it after 
returning.

What happened next, according 
to Captain Mcftonald was_ to®.t.. 
yitaSK
ihe.atreel near their homes, ajnd 
had words about the incident.

Young Colbert still was to be 
questioned this morning. Hut toe 
captain said Lowe gave this ver
sion of what ensued:

Colbert pulled out a pistol and 
struck Lowe in the back of the 
head with the weapon.

Went Home For Gun 
Then, Lowe went home, got hia

The Sunday morning sermon at 
Emanuel Lutheran Church waa de
livered by the Rev. Conrad Rend- 
torff, general secretary of the 
Church of Denmark Mission. He is 
In tols country ' for the Lutheran 
World' Federation meettnga to be 
held in Mlpneapolis Aug. IS to 26.

The Rev. Mr. Rendlorff used the 
text from Matthew 5:20-26. His 
message centered around the theme 
of to* coming assembly, "Christ 
Frees and Unites.”  He spoke of the. 
unity of the church which, unites'*, 
mankind In an unusual way.

"The friendship of man is bound 
by a tie which is greater than be
ing mere neighbors." he said, "for 
through the Christian Cniurch all 
mankind is united in Christ.

"However In this nation we find 
a number of denominations, a num
ber of kinds of Lutheran churches. 
In Denmark there Is toe one Dan
ish Lutheran Church to which 97 
per cent of toe population belong. 
It Is the-work of the Lutheran 
Federation assemblies to work to
wards further unity o f the Luth- 
erap Church at large, of Protea- 
tahts, of Christians."

He told of a mission In India in 
Which a number of denonilnations 
had joined to.make a united Pro- 
testant mission, "The Church of 
Sou(h Tntlla," carried on through 
h joint effort of the Presbyterian, 
Methodist, Congregational and An
glican, churches. ’ ’Here is an op
portunity for Lutherans to Join 
hancls with other protestantis, but 
he p'ointed out that theological dif
ferences have hampered our much 
needed assistance here. The Dan
ish pastor .indicated that the mis
sion outlook of hit church greatly 
favored entrance of the Lutheran 
churtto In this endeavor as a real 
step toward jo(Ufi(^ (̂jp,j^x)f '̂UJ

Y oung Folks 
Ask Security, 
Graham  Says

New York, July 29 (Ti — Evan 
gelist Billy Graham says young 
people seek security and "want a  
maater." He aaya they <An And 
both in Christ.

Graham^spoke to a near-capa
city crowd a t 19,000 at Madison 
Square Garden last night. Young 
people predominMed in the audi- 
ence-

Reat Tonight ^
The evangelist will take topight 

off to get some rest. He will re- 
sum'e his New York crusade in toe 
Garden tomorrow night.

Graham’a.aubjecl. was toe prob
lems of teenagers. His text was 
from the 12th chapter of Ecclest- 
astea'and began: "Remember now 
toy creator in the days at thy 

i youth. . . .  ”  ' ' '
j Referring to a national maga
zine (Look) article on youth’s 
search- for aecurUy, Graham said: 
"You were created for fellowship 
with God. Without God you go 
astray in all directions. Christ 
can give you toe security you 
need-

"I have discovered that jNiung 
people want to be controlled.

I Christ wants to b« tha Lord and 
master of your Afe. You need a 
rudder, a compask, a radio beam 
to direct you through the fdg and 
mjat of life. Christ can give you 
that direction."

Dlffl(nilt Problem
Takit^ up tha sex problems of 

youth. Graham aaid he feels 'sorry 
for today’s young people because 
seX is thrown at them on ail aides 
and by newsstands fliled With 
what he called obscene literature. 
This, he salp makes the problem 
more difllcult for them than it was 
for young people of earlier genera
tions.

At the end of Graham’s message, 
656 persons, a majority ^ f  them 
youthful, came forward to make 
"Decisions for ChrJst.” That 
brought the total for the New 
York crusade to 39.584.

Attendance now totals 1.296,100.

TROLLY MUSEUM STARTED 
. East Haven. July 29 (jV-TrolIey 
car enthuslaaU laid the corner
stone of the Frank Julian Sprague! 
Memorial Library and Museum o f ' 
the Branford Electric Railway i 
Assn. Saturday. Spragtie, a North 
Adams. Mass., manufacturer, was 
known aa the ‘ 'father of electric, 
traction." The museum Will house 
mementoes of the early days of the 
street car and will serve as the ter
minal for the museum’s operating 
line, made up of cars from all over 
the country.

lEER-WINES 
LIQUORS 

8:00 a.in. to 11:00 p.ni.

f  Arthur Drug Storis

GENERAL
TV SERVICE
Days M llJ E  ' A OaO

NlghU w 4 s 9 3  PhH Parts 
. TEIk HI 3-5482

other Lutheran. bodies in order to 
determine the right way.

With regards to freedom, he aaid 
that real freedom cannot be ob
tained through a high living stand
ard or social welfare work.

"Man cannot create hla own free
dom. Freedom must be given. Real 
freedom consists In being bound to 
Chrlet. Christiana receive both 
unity and freedom through Christ.

NORMAN’S
* 44* HAR7FORD RD.

HEADQUARTERS for^

SALES, and SERVICE

Eotaosco.

SIGNS
New Locotod At 

79 Charter Oak St.
" Phene Ml 3-8268

REFRIGERATORS • 
WASHERS • 

DRYERS• 
RANGES• 

DISHWASHERS • 
DISPOSALM’̂  

TELEVISIONS (

OPENTO
p .in .

EVERY MONDAY, 
TUESDAY, FRIDAY

open Wedaeadays .
9 AJIL to 12 Nook

Open Thursdaya to 8 T M .

Moncheiter
SAVINGS and LOAN

Aseeciotion
1007 Main Street. MawJMatar

I a - ..

Starts Tuesday . . . At Keith's
And Keith'i Will Never Be Undersold!

q
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7 PIECE KROEHLER 
SOFA BED OUTFIT
$219.95
VALUE!

A handsome dual purMse group, at an amazing low Keith August Sale price! The ^ f a  eaaHy 
opens to form a restful full length bed for two. Upholsterad in attractive Tapestry with restful 
coil spring construcUon. Includes the SOFA BED, LOUNGE CHAIR, COCKTAIL TABI B. TWO 
Haro TABLES and TW O TABLE LAMPSl

Keitis F u rn itu re
LIIERAL lUDGET TERMS

HUNDREDS OF VALUES 
FROM EVERY DEPARTMENT

1115 M A I N  ST.  
M A N C H E S T E R

317 M A I N  ST.  
EAS T  H A R T F O R D

STORE HOURS: > Keith's, 
Manchester, Open Thursday 
Nights TUI 9, Closed Mon. 
daya Keith’s, Kaat Hartford, 
Open Daily Until 0 t*.M., 
Close Saturdays'At 6.

FREE PARKING At Both 
Convenient Keith Stores! 
Use Our Own Parking Lota 
Adjacent To The Stores, 
Just A Step From OUr 
Doors!

nniiHwirjimitiiiii

DOUBLE
TRIPLE-S BLUE

STAMPS
IV E R Y

WEDNESDAY.^
NO MINIMUM 

PUROMASE REQUIRED 
TO OBTAIN /  

DOUBLE STAMPS •

PEAS « FRENCH FRIES
YOUS

C H O IC ll PEIS.

10 ax. a k ,. ♦ as. pk,.

SEABROOK FROZEN

CUT 8REEN BEANS

2 r 3 9 ‘
SEABROOK FROZEN

CAULIFLOWER
lO ox.

pkg.

SEABROOK FROZEN

BROCCOU SFEARS
10 oz. 
pkg.

•»

SEABROOK FROZEN

SUCED PEACHES
10 oz. 
pkg.

LIBBY'S —  FROZEN

BRUSSELS SPR O U l^ ^ o' 33̂
LIBBY'S — FROZEN

STRAWBERRIES " 39'
Plus’ ll Boots

CAT FOOD
All P ricts M M fivK  Thru W «8 M t8 «y . Jvly 31
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WHAY—Night Watch
W Tir—Jackaon-Pailereon Haavwalght during the spring;.

RlmbaU 
1 Ranaar

WHAY—Raoord
WCCO—Raoord 
WKNB-P.M. 
W n o —News
WDRC—Maaia Rasertaa 
WPOP—Waa ■ Worto,

•lU —
WUAY—Racord Rodao 
WCUO—Raoord Rarlaw 
WKNB-P.M. 
wnC-^Roaa Millar 
WORO—Cat Kolby . - 
WPOP—Naws

•isa-
WHAY—Road Show 
WUCU—Racord Rarla* 
WlOQMamast Mattnaa 
WTip-UMUiUdlo Laaa 
WDiO-Cal Kotby 
WPOTt-Hewa 

•i4»-
WHAI—Strug tlasy 
WCCO—Racord Raalaaa 
WKNB-P.M.
WTlu—itRu Radio Laaa
W D R O -^  Kotby 
WPOP—WoBdars of tha World
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; WHAY—Oataliaa
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. W Id«^Today in Bporu 
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WHAV—Night Watch

ckjWTlc-JacS«on-Paii»raon Heavwright menta to allow him a 
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W'POP—Hound Dog . 
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WHAY—Night Watch 
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WDRC-Ru m  Naughton 
WPOP—Hound Dog 
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WHAY-Night Watch 
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WHAY—Night Watch 
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WPOP—Nawra 
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WHAY—Night Wauh

South Windsor. July 29 (Special) 
— Two public ' hearing.a ard being 
planned nithin the next two weeka. 
The Zoning Board of OLppeala 
(ZBA) will meet Thursday at 7i30 
p.m. at the Town Hall to conalder 
two applicatlona. and the TowH 
Planning and Zoning Commisaion 
(TPCi win hold a hoarine Aug. B.

Louia Boxer of Ellington Rd. 
requeatg permiaalon from the ZBA' 
to run chicken barljecuea on hie 
propert.v on the east aide of Rt. 30

and
fall.

John K. Coyne, Main St., requesta 
Variance in the footage require- 

huilding lot 
St. at' Sta

tion 29. Coyne haa 17.000 aqiiare 
feel and 20.000 square feel ia re
quired.

The TPC will hold a public 
hearing Aug. 6 at 8 p.m. at the 
Town Hall. Roderick H 
Rllington Rd

Skxwatch Schedule'■ dir ■.

Tneoday', July go
Midnight - 2 a.m.......... ...........S'olunteer* Needed
.2 a.m. - 4 a.m. .............. Volunteer! Needed
4 a.m, - 6 a.m......... ...... Volunteer! Needed
6 a.m. - 8 a.m................ ............ Kleanor Hembrechta, Henry Hem-
8 a.m. - 10 a.m............. ...............brechts

Roger Winter
10 a.m. •: Noon ..............Thomas Hickey, The Stephens

.Noon - 2 p.m. .............. ..............Norma Pickering
2 p.m. - 4 p.m................ . . . ; .......W, Joseph LeMIre
4 p.m. - 8 p.m........... ............... lames Galanek, Garry Sutliffe
6 p.m. - 8 .p.m................ ............... loacph Carlin. Roger Winter
8 p.m. - W p.m............. ..............Herbert Beh.aon, Virginia Benlon
10 p.m. - Midnight....... ..............I'olunfeera Needed

-Skywatch Poat located on top of .Mancheeter Police Station.
VoJunUerB may rex^stai at Civil Defense Headquarter*. Municipal
Blinding. Mondaj% Wednptday or Friday from 1 to e'i p.m.

Baby Son Born 
To Film Star

JOHN P.

Jamea Caulkina, David Roberta and 
Peter Zamuka; Short Seconda,
Richard Nicholaon and Roger 
Tripp: South Windsor Cubs. Don- 
e'd Fornwall, Jr., and Timothy 
Kalaer.

,,'oberta and. George Donahue 
will coach the All Star team. A i era hSid Francis Burnham.

Rome. July 29 (>Pi —  A dark- 
hairpd baby boy bom to G i n a  
LollobrigidA looks Just tike thê  
famous film beauty's doctor hus
band, she aaya.

The 8-pound 11-ounce boy was 
born yesterday morning four hours 
after Dr. Milko Skbfic rushed hla 
wife but of theif Appian Way Villa 
to a clinic.-They drove acroes a 
field on the way to avoid repor
ters.

The infant, to be named after 
hia father at Gina's request, ia the 
first child for the couple, who mar- 
•rled in 1949. Skofic ia a Yugoslav 
Who escaped from a German con
centration camp in 1942.

The 29-year-oId actress plans to 
go back before camera;^ this fall. 

Gina said several days before

^f^SSSSSSSf.TIERNEY
FUNERAL HOME

(
FTNBtST MOOBRN rAOnJTIllS 

o r r - s n u E T  rAU U NO  

qUlBT EnilDENTIAL NBIOHBOMIOOO 

S19 WEST C»NTBE ET. (Jaet Wect « f  MeSe* M.)

R e l e a s e d  O f f e n d e r ^ ' ' ' ' ' '  
H e l d  f o r  ^  D e a t h s

r - —
I

practice session will be held Mon
day at 6 p.m. at the Wapping j  
School Field. Alembera of the team 

King of I must bring their birth certificates j 
requests a change of'i to be eligible to play.

with nine wins and six losses.
Games were played with four 

teams, two from Tliompsonvllle 
one from Hatcardville and one from 
Broad Brook. _ _

Others who were of assistance to they' baby arrFiVd"that‘'she wan’t̂  _  
Bllnn are Petei' Arno, Wilbur Nev- . ed a girl but had already decided I

I
Don’t Throw ’em 
Away, Save ’em

fathers of team members aided in 
transportation and gave other as- 
alatance.

Many ■ to name a boy after her husband.
baby

wnc—Sberts 
WDRjfc—Ra 
WPOP—I

II iM-
ats Naughton 

Hound Dog

WHAY—Night Watch 
------ “ tartlg ^WTIC-Rtartlght Serensdo 
WDRC—Ruaa Naughton 
WPOP—Hound Dog 

II l4-

___  _tartirao Soranado
WDRC—Night Owl

Television ProErams 
On Page Two

none from residential to industrial 
on property bounded on the south 
by Lombard Realty ,Co. A map is 
on file at the Town Clerk's of
fice.

•All-Stars .Named
Parry .i^eberta of Sullivan Ave., 

president of the South Windsor 
Little League, haa announced 14 
memberg named to the league's All 
Star team. The fir^t game will be 
played niesday night against the 
winner of Monday night's game 
between Bloomfield and Granby.

Players and their teams arct 
Wapping Indians, Bnioe Braith- 
walte, Leonard Gray, Robert Hop
kins. John Krawski and William 
Roman; Pleasant Valley Dodgers, 
Patrick Bums, Robert Bums,

Alumni League Closes
The Alumni Baseball team haa j  Thg alumni team ia made up of 

played lu last game of the season i boys 13 to L-i. who generally are 
and plana are being made for a hot graduates bf the Little League 
dog roast Sept. 8 at 3 p.m., I team.

A rather and son baseball game. " - —
will be featured at the outing and [ Mancheeter E v e n i n g  Herald 
will be followed by a picnic supper. | South Windsor and Wapping cor-

Porter Bllnn. Alumni team coach, respondent Mrs. O. W. Westbrook, 
reporU a fairly successful season! telephone Mitchell 9-^14. -

Skofic was asked after the 
arrived. "Is Gina happy?

_  , "Not Just happy, radiantly hap
The Alumni team played Its py,” he answered, 

home games at St. Francis of As-
sissl (Thurch field. ' ——---------------------------------------

r PRESCRIPTIONS 
"Fra* pick-up 
and dolivary '̂

I
I

You can get many extra miles of 
wear in those shoe.a if you brinif 
them to us for repair. Work done 
while you wait— or while you 
shop.

•• (CoaUnued from Paga One)

force, examination showed.
Police laid the offense for which 

Ohlaon served time occtired on a 
Saturday afternoon in, an Isolated 
part of a bridle path. The 12-year 
old vicUih at that time was stabbed 
In the head, back and hips five 
times with * Boy Scout knife. He 
waa clubbed about the head and 
left unconacioua and nude. The boy 
aurviyed, however.

The Lpgan boya .were reported

missing Friday afternoon when 
their father. Jean L- Logan, an 
industrial engineer, waa unable to 
find them at the pond. Their rloth- 
Ing, lunches and money were found 
at the edge of the water and ■ 
searchers first believed they had 
drowned. .

Funeral services will be held 
Wednesday at Immaculate Concep- i 
tlon Catholic Church, Stoughton, i

In additioti to their parents, the' 
boya leave UVo alalers, Ruth. 17, 
and Anne, 15.

Glastonbury M M H  Sets P a r ly

Last Minute 
Tax Payment 

Rush Sh
Andover, July' 29. (Special) — 

i. last-minute rush to pay the

tor.
Approximately 400 to 500 towiis- 

I people have not yet paid their tax-

Badly Hurt 
In Car Crash

by Aug. 1. 
Mrs. Parks said that unfortu-

• .  ̂ aw a* a a gaaaa aa ( a a vs ca « vc S J
i payments are not made on time.

----- — I Most people who have been de-
Staff members of Manchester i Hnquent with tax payments have 

Memorial Hospital will give a par-iassumed that .the interest charge 
of Miss Marjorie. Burr W'aa levied only on the quarterly 

"F. - jf** resigned her post as ' portion that was overdue, 
chief dietitian. | Payments Accepted at Libraikv

To be given Thursday Aug. 8' Mrs. Parks will be at the Bur- 
from 2:30 fo '4:30 p.m. the party. nap-Skinner Memorial Library to- 
will be attended by employes of I day from 3 to 5 p.m. to accept tax 
the hosnital Cri.na. \ii— payments. .She will'also be at the

library from 7 to 9 p.m. Tuesday.
Those who prefer to niake pay

ments through the mall may ad
dress her at Old Slate Rd.

Town Meeting Results 
An estimated 88,100 wag trans

ferred to the Fire Engine Fund 
from the discontinued Personal

“ Shoe Repairing of the Better Rind for Over 40 Venre."JJSAMYULYES
◄ I

• -  New At 23 Oak St.
Joet A  Step From Main Street— In Front Of Purnell Parking. ■  

L ■ _ s r  as M l A ”  OP*“ 1 A3I. to 6 P.M.—Open All Dny Mimday. ■

L a  M a E B M E M a a M M a M O H a M M a J

S FOR VACATION 
TRAVEL

.  WHAY—Serenade 
e> WOCC—Good krenlnx (teed Uusle 
M WKNB -̂Muidcal Echoes 
— WTIC—Oou Glee Cldh 
^  W f l^ —Music a la Carte 
•V wpoEiL-trep 40 Time
•^IvHAY-People's Press Confertnes ", 
■w WCOU—Ogod h)rs«ns Goon Musm *  Mu Im I  Echoes^ T ^ T p r a e  Ra> eunra

tsst Um Artist

« 8.V (’.'I VABr* •(’■••Aei

a irtE P 'Z : WHAT-Jaii AUejr 
■ycC^EvenliUj HuMe 

(ualost Echoes

•» WdOC—Evenln* 
•• WigVB-Crykal 
*■ Wino-News^

'—Jess Alle.v
a Musie 
' Park

OVER l&000,000 RIOFU
WILL TRAVEL ON VA(ATi0M 

OUWWe 1957/

PROVED
4 VWtMAYlWlOO-WITMT^VA:
^ A VACATION I R W H  

LOAN FROM K N IF lC IA L ” r ^ U * i ^ ^ \ l | / f  
LaawtaiaSIMaNMpMlMBAiMw ^M  MAIN
Oe*4 VNUMBAV IVININM ONfll | "
. • S '1 * *  • " * *  1 *e Mm tinrn mm nsse iSm

AGAIN

YOU CAN ALWAYS 
BUY BEHER AT̂

C A R T E i r r

how. assistant dietitian. 
Members of the committee

A

J—Amos and Andy 
jP -Top  40 Time

,8i4» -
_  WHAY—Jasx Alle.v 
a. WeexP—Goud Evening Gsad^MaeW 
— WKNB—Muslesl Echoes 

' WSP—Life and the WorM 
ytJBC—Charles CoUingawood 
W PO P-^y It Witli:Mueie

*  WHAY—^ k a  Parly
.. WOOC—Good Evening Good Huslo 
m. WKNB—Siring Easy m wnc—Boston Pops Orchsstra__  _____  Pops ___

WDRC—Robert Q. I-evle m WPOP—True Detective 
—ii l* -

WHAY—Polke PaHy
*  WiXN*—Good Evening Goad Musie
*  WKNB-Swing Easy
8, w n o—Boston Pops Orchestra
*  WDRC—Bnbert 9 1-»»U m. WPOP—Trus DetecUve

WIUT—Going Forward 
------ --- tXIne— wnc—Night

•• WDRC—Rusty Draper 
“  WPOp—Modem Sound! 
-3i:e*-
w WHAY—Going Forward 

w nc—Night Une
— WDRC—Rusty Draper 
•e WPOP—Modem Sound!

GENERAL
TV SERVICE 

$2.95,Dajrg - M  OR A  CaU  
Night! a £ e9 a  Pina Farto 

'TEL. Ml S-648S

9 A .M .t p 9 F A M .
ALMED FACTORY ADTBOBIIED

TV SERVICE
Per Honan Call 

Pina Parts 
BC B.S0M .

■wvlag All Maschester Ares

$1 50

C l& l/^ /lA fe f k

4-ttece Maple Den Set, love seat, wing chair, 
platform rocket*, ottoman.. W as 350.00. N O W

2-Piece Maple Divanola Set.
W as 280.00.................................. .N O W

.N O W

coal.

HI
Floor Samples

1 7 5 “  
1 8 5 “

6 9 0 0

N O W  6 5 '“
1 3 0 ®* 
2 4 5 "® 
1 5 8 ®®

C H A M B E R ’S  
F U R N I T U R E  S A L E S

You eon tey  a brand now Chovrelat Do tn *  210

t{i||Ral lights for eoiy

2 0 0
ond your 1954 Cktvroiar in ovoroga fe good eendl-
Hen.

OWJ
Rose Swivel Rocker.
W as 103.00. ................

2 I.awson Chairs, t gold, 1 cha 
Were 79.00. ..............................

2-Piece Gray Sectional.
W a* 178.00................... ; ................... .N O W

2-Piece Foam Rubber Sectional.
W as 346.45.........  ..........................NO W

1 Lawson Gray Nylon, Foam rubber.
W as 219.00. ____i   ...........................N O W Station Wagon, 

heater, 8 passenger.
Radio,

$ '

301. East Middle Turnpike .Manchester, Conn.

Evening Hours 
At the *‘F IR $ r

S A V E . . .  B A N K . . .  S H O P
THURSDAY and

5  f e  8

FRIDAY

la U S E D .C A R  SPEC IALSSk
Q Q i ;  i  iWFonnVI S 7 0 C  J  '***

er, powerglide, j>ovrer ^   ̂ ■  ^ a ^ B  2
steering. J  Club Coupe. Radio, heater. ■  J

*1 3 9 5 } t o o c  i s r ^
dram atic!^*'*"'’ W W W

1954 MERCURY O  il P  J a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a aJ  t952 CHEVROLET $|

$ Q Q C  I
Bel A ir  4-Door.' Radio,

'heater. Mw ww

Gisstonbury, July 29 (Special)
—Two women are still ip serious 
eondition in Hartford Hospital this 
morning, aa a result of a 2-car 
crash yesterday on Towei; Rd.

Sufttring from multiple frac
tures, are the driver Mrs. Kather. 
ine Cleary, 68. of Agawam. Maas 
and a passenger, .Mrs. Julia Fitx- 
gerald. 68. of Springfield. Re
portedly injured b it in fair con
dition ia Florence Lassard. 60, 
while young Julia FlUgerald. 6. 
received treatrnent and w ar later 
diacharged. Both are from Spring- 
field.

fivestigating patrolman Bernard 
Burgan of the Glastonbury Polici 
gave this report: The Oeary car, 
heading north on Tower 1 d., went 
into the wrong lane while round
ing a sharp curve between Riissett 
and Cider Mills Rds.. and crashed' 
head-on Into a southbound car, 
driven by Thomas R. Smyth. 37, 
of 1220 Enfield S t, Thompsonvltle.
His passenger John ..Wallace, 15, 
vas thrown from the car as a 
result of the impact, but neither 
of them required hospitalixatlon.

. Both earn were badly damaged 
and towed froi.i the accident 
scene. Patrolman Burgan made 
'DO arrests and ia still Investigating.

Scholarship Winner 
TMtrlcla A. Baaaett, daughter of 

Mrs. Richard Baisett of 135 Hope- 
well Rd. ha.s been, Awarded a 
Nurse# AiU Scho-arship a f  the

The Small .Claims Division o f ! or the car
Town Court , will close" for two 
weeks, starting today, according 
to .Mrs. Peter P. Philips, clerk.
Filing sessions will resume Aug. 
lu. and each Thursday from 10 
B.m, until noon at the Academy 
School, for the rema'ind^r of the 
year.

Rumors still persist that with 
the purchase of J, B. Williams Co. 
by Pharmaceuticals Inc., the plant 
as we, know it today, will dlaap- 
.pear. It has been referred to ss 
moving from town, but actually 
the larger New York Arm is ex
pected to produce the shaving 
creams. Skol and KremI in one of 
their other plants. There is no 
confirmation ye_J either to the pur- 
cha.ae or the closing of the factory.

The Capitol City Lumber Co., of 
61 Hebron Ave.. will begin con
struction of new buildings at an 
estimated coat of 8100,000. This 
will include furnishings and site 

. development, aa they have been 
carrying on in a “make do" fash
ion. , since they were gutted by 
fire this past spring. Business will 
be continued despite the construc
tion which will be completed Oct.

.... ..vv̂ s.vei,vs Ktj <-iii|AiL»;ycn Ul
the hoflpUal and friends of Nfiss 
Burr from outside the hospital. 
This is the second party in Miss 
Burrs honor. On Saturday the 
dietary department gave a aup- 
per picnic in, her honor at the 
home of Walter Gle.secke In Bol
ton. Giesecke ia a former chef at 
the hospital.

Ity to sell equipment under conT 
trol of the Department that will 
not be needed after dellvcrj’ of the 
new fire truck.

The voters further granted plac
ing, from the- sale of the equip
ment into the "Fire Engine Fund."

In other business, a clause con
cerning the Installation of light at 
the corners 6f Aapinall Dr. and 
Hickor.v Hill was tsbied.

"The Boara of Fire Commiasion- 
.Ms will meet at 8 p.m. tomorrow 
tA,con8ider what action they will 
ta igas a result of the vote of the 
meetmg.

An item concerning the Installa 
tibn ■ of sctieet lights at the en
trances toXHlckory Hill arid 
Aspinall DrlveNyaa tabled.

Constable A lr r ^  Hunt reported 
at the meeting tha^umeroua res
idents from towns othgr than Bol
ton and Andover have Been using 
the town dump. ' \  ,

Hunt, an elected con8tamb,’'also 
reported that hunters who NWd 
previou.sly frequented the dumpiq 
shoot rats have been discouraged 
from this aporf?;>He has voluntaidly 
patrolled the area on weekends.

Approximately 35 persona at
tended the meeting which was mod
erated by Raymond Bid well.

.'\LPO.\ Program Isaiied
Movies for children will be shown 

at 8 p.m. Wednesday at the Red 
Barn, and the teenagers' dance will 
be held at 8 p.m. Friday, according 
to the weekly schedule announced 
by the entertainment committee of 
the Andover Lake Owners' A.ssocia- 
tlon (ALPOAl this weekend.

The food sale held by ALPOA

ported aa being lucceasful despite 
the unfavorable weather.

Board hleets Tonight'
The Regional District 8, Board 

of Education will meet at 8 o'clock 
tonight in Marlborough at the ele
mentary school. •

Dr. W. Chria Heisler, superin
tendent, was requested by the 
board at the last meeting to pre
sent an overall picture of budget 
requirements of the eqiiipment that 
remains to be purchased for the 
Junior-senior high school.

^ U ry  Study Continued 
The tri-town study of elemen

tary school teachers' salaries, is 
being continued by a committee 
formed of members of the Boards 
of Education, principals and ele- 
menUry teachers in Hebron, Marl- 
bqrough and this town.

A  recerft meeting tn Marlborough 
was conducted by Bernard Hudak, 
chairman of the local board. In 
the absence of elected chairman, 
Rex Horrocka, Marlborough.

Others attending from this town 
■ere Paul Pfanstiehl, Board of 
iucation, Mrs. Doris E. Chamber- 

Ialn\prlncipal, Mrs. Carl Barton 
and Mm . Holden Wright, elemen
tary achqol teachera.

The committee ia now in the 
early stagesN>f reviewing a merit 
rating plan. \

Mee'Ungs w lll\ I« held on the 
second and fourth\M'edneaday of 
each month, in the thl<ee town's on 
a rotation plan.

R a c i a l  O utbursts  
In ju re  35 P erson s

, (ConUnued from Page One)

Si^A V/Fw -M g

at the Barn this weekend waa re- 2-8856

Manchester E v e n i n g  H(>rald 
Andover correspondent, Mrs. l^ul 
D. Pfanstiehl, telephone PIli

Negroes retaliated in the, dis
orders.

No Incidenta Today,
No new incidents were repol-ted 

today. Capt. Albert Anderson, 
aupeiYlsor of the Second Police 
Division said the movement of 
area residents of the mixed, pre
dominantly while neighborhood to 
tlielr Jobs in the industrial district 
went smoothly'.

Five-hundred policemen went on 
emergency duty atatua.

'Anderson said that the emer
gency police 'detail would be 
doubled this afternoon when day 
shift workers leave theii* Jobs.

The affected area contains lesa 
than four square miles, including 
Caliunet Park, and lies between 
the Indiana State Line and the 
Calumet River at Chicago's south
ern extremity.

The first disturbance 0|ccuit4M 
at Calumet Park where some 100 
Negroes were holding a picnic. 
Police said a group of between 50 
and 60 white persona began

throwing atones at, the Negroes. 
About 25 persons, moat of them 
Negroes, were injured, none aerl- 
oualy. Some icio policemen an
swered the riot call) and quelled 
the fighting.

Police estimated that some 3.000 
persona , witnessed the brawl but 

i there were aeverai other thousands 
I In the big park seeking relief 
I from the 90-degree temperatures.
I 300 Police on O ilty

Some 300 policemen, both white 
and Negro, were on duty In, the 
South Chicago and Beat Side'dla- 
tricts last night as fresh rioting 
erupted. The dlatrltta, in the 
city's far Southeast industrial sec
tion. are predominately white.

Most of last night's police calls 
. cam6 after white persons stoned 
and burned ears driven by Na-' 

(groes. Police said about a dozen 
'^ r s  were burned. Stones were 
thrown at tiyq Chicago iranapor- 
tation authority busses, driven bv 
Negroes, but later police rode the 
busses with Negro drivers.-

PoB't Nogloet Snppiog
FALSE TEETH

i>& ftUe teeth araa. slip or woMla 
at, leuth or ueeatfwhen rott talk, cot, mu^u W, N*wwvr 

•on't be ennored tne embsrrueed 
hr such hsndlesps. FAamTH, ea 
sikaltne inon-sctdl powder l«apeta* 
kle on rour pistes, keeps (slie tsetb 
mors annir eet. Glres eoaddsat (cti> 
Int of seturllr sod added eomtore. 
Vo fummr. sooey. ptstT tsete or teeJ* 
Inf. Get FASTWrp today at sap 
drua eountor.

Mayonnaise inherits Its • name 
from Mahon, a port on the island 
of Minorca off the coast of Spain, 
where the salad dressing first ap
peared. . ■

/or /Ue /oorf. . . .  raatrinDer F-*-'r

Wc'ra 
Alr- 

Ccndllioned

Miss Burr ia resigning her post 
to continue her studies at the Uni
versity of North Carolina. She 
served the hospital since 1942. Be
fore then she had'been a dietitian 
foi* hospitals in Callfornia'and Ari
zona. Her present position will be 
filled. By Mrs. Dorothy Dbwdlng,

ranging the party Aug, 8 are Mrs. 
Marion Taggart, dietitian; Mrs.
Marion Buckler, housekeeper; Mrs. 
Mary Stenid, aasistaqt (llrector of 
nurses; .Mrs. Lois Dunham, pur
chasing agent; and Miss Eva 
Johnson, assiatapt administrator.

Liability and Injury to Firemen 
Fund at a special town meeting ‘ 
Saturday night in the Town Hall.

A total of 813.000 will now be 
available to buy a new pumper to i 
replace the original equipment ! 
purchased 19 years ago.

Authorization to expend as 
much of the fund nece.isarv to pur
chase such equipment was also 
voted to the' Board of Fire Com
missioners, as' well as the author-

TRICKS
OF THE

GYPS!
• I

D erby  M an a Suicide

Derby. July 28 (Ipi A man walk
ing hia dog near Mt. St. Peter's 
Cemetery Sunday morning found 
Harold Dawson,'about 50. of Ham
den. a New Haven railroad em
ploye, dead in his automobile. Po
lice, listing Dawson a suicide, said 
the car's engine waa running and 
that a vacuum cleaner hose led

COMMUNITY
PRESS

221 NORTH MAIN ST.

CLOSED
From July 27. Will 
Rcopon Monday. 

Aug. 5.

V A C A T I O N  M O M I Y  P L A N

ffere*a Ia>u> Coat Guarantee
r o m  A  C A R l . P R I I  V A C A T IO N
To thbae who want that feeling of being able to meet any 
reasonebte emergency, we make thla practical auggeation:
1. Como to our offlco bgforo your vicgtio/i starts and borrow $100. 

If you don't spsnd it. rstun> it as soon as you coma horns. Our 
chsrgss art ONLY for tha EXACT NUMBER of DAYS you kttp tha 
monay. If you tcaap it for 3 waaka tha charga Will ba only $2.10.

2. If apand tha $100, wa’II giva you a yaar to rapay It at a 
monthly paymant of... $10.05.

Here Is practical Vacation /jiaifra/irc fo r either: 
$2*10 e. .o r « a. a monthly paymant of $10.05

pmwm^ fnrfudoa all tfAarfoa, kmtd montMg rtfmgmtmt,
LARGER AMOUNTS FOR LONGER TIMES . . .  IN RROFORTtON 

W elik e  toaay • And to moat requests do tay^omoJSomM 4d

Maheheofer R v r  n I n g; llem ld  ! 
. GU'iitonhur.v rorreapondent, M r*. I 
Batty .McNAmara, telephone M ED -' . ford S-175S. , PREFERRED riNANCI CO., INC.

983 Mein Sf. . 2nd FI. . MANCHISTER • Fhena; Mllthail 3-4168
Ow>i M.B.. fu..,, W«l.. fti. f :X  ). S,X  . Thurtaar * :»  H> $ • Clomd hhmlaf 
LOAN! MAU8 TO UBBIUgNTB OF ALL OBARMT TOWN8

In the business of servicing 
television seta, as in any hn-. 
man endeavor, there are a few 
wliV resort to trlckri‘j~an3' 'de 
5̂ eption to cheat you out of 
your money.

By knowing 4he tricks used 
by ihe gyps, you' can protect 
yourself from loss. By know
ing what to e.xpect from tha 
honest service man, you ran 
Ikssure yourself of maximum 
aatlsfartlon.

For instance, the offering of 
a TV service call for '$1.50, 82 
or 83, mure Bften boomerangs 
into a charge of 820, 850 and 
sometimes' over JHOO. If yo.u

. ..... --'■‘4-''-^ '̂...,,,
bait' Is only fqr. "suckers 

who simply ean'‘t resist ge* 
ting “ hooked” by ridiriiious 
offers that sound too good to 
be true, and are.

Gypsters also make a prne- 
Uce of running up your bill by 
taking perfectly good tubes 
out of your set and charging 
.vou for replacements, some
times with tubes of Inferior 
quality.

Another trick of the gyp Is 
to “ kidnnp” yaur aet, that la 
16 take It Into the shop and 
refuse to return It until you 
JutYe PBifL-an exorbitant terv- 
lee charge for so-called - re
pairs that ,vou did nof autbPr- 
Ize. In some Instances, sets 
have been taken out of the 
home and sold to someone 
else, after which the gypster 
disappeared from the city.

A  guarantee madw by a g.vp 
Is apt to he worthless. Tr>'lng 
to get h<m to make good on

ATKINS TV . . ! .............
BARLOW S T V ..............
KRAMER'S TV

faulty work or parta is a. 
fruitless waste of time and ef
fort.

"®*bony”  eattmatea am alto 
the earmark of a gyp, who 
will often claim that your set 
needs extensive repairs when, 
In fact, it may onl.v need parts 
costing a few dollars.

Borne questionable firms op
erate under several different 
names, or only a telephone 
number without a name. This 
masquerade makes It difficult 
for Irate customers to locate 

' '•rm to iiwhe a persoMl

Re s t a u r a n t
knd C O C K T A I L  L O U N G E

routes^^A and 6. bolton, ionn., tel. Mitchell 9-iiiS  
OPEN T lJ E ^ A y  thru SATURDAY 4:00 P.M. to 1:00 A.M.

8UNDAV8,^:00 NOON to 9:00 P.M. (Closed Monday) 
B A N Q U ^  FACILITIES AVAILABLE 

EDDY "VelvetTonch”  REED At the Plano Nightly

So Fashion-Rigjit 
for Your Kitehan-
Th« lla g a n t  S M a r  Look

NEW 1957 
FRIGIDAIRE
See us for extra large 
trade-in alloeraneea.

Burton D.
PEARL

Appliance and Fimiltnrs Oadtar 
640 MAIN STREET 

VThere Serv'lco la Underatoed

yisit to the place of busi'heia 
Reputable firms do not use 

tactics designed to take ad
vantage of your Ignoranre; 
nor to mislead or deceive you 
with “ halt" advertising or 
phony estimates or worthless 
guarantees or other tricks 
m»ntloned here.

Your best sssumnee of hon
est service Is to deal wltb-a- 
rellable service firm 'that - Is 
forthright In Its customer re- 

I juu latlons and which works to

kers" lo business In hfanrliesterii— |
PU B LIC

-C O N F ID E N C E  
CO UNTS MOST!

REMEMBER!!
FOB APPROVED TV RE- 
P.AIR.S — LOOK FOR THE 
.SF.RVICE Co.' DISPLAYING 
THE EMBLEM

r-tvi

CLOSED MONDAYS P L E A S i r  S H O T  T T E S D A y S a T U B D A Y  
F O R  B E T T E R  V A L U E .S ---B E T T C E R  S E R V IC E

“ Customer Confidence
' Through Customer

Satisfaction” 
NOTE: .Members of TEIJ4A 
have proper service equip
ment. experience, state tax 
permits and derive their 
livelihood from TV servicr!

..................................Ml 3-4529

.........................  Ml 3-5096
--------------      Ml 9-3889
MANCHESTER TV . . . .  ............................Ml 9-W44
PARAMOUNT TV . . .............   Ml 9-1347
STANEK ELECTRONICS.......................  Ml 9-1124

TUESDAY SPECIAL
Misses’ . . . Juniors . . .  V i Sizes

DRESSES
$ 4

T - Oi

Dark and Light Shades 
Specially reduced f/om regular s'tock to 
entice you here Tuesday, Solids, checks, 
plaidsi stripes in sheath and full' skirt 
styling.

ONE DAY ONLY! RogHloriy to $10.99

TUESDAY SFECIfiL

Convertible. Radio,"heat
er, overdrive. 1345

I s

1953 CHEVROLET

^ C o n n e c t i c u t

PLUS DAYS
2-Door. Radio, heater.

1951 OLDS.
l i r * * * * * * * ' * ' * ' * ' * ' * ' ' * ' ' * ' * ' * ’ ' * ' ' * ) ^ .

19M 0LDS. $ f O Q C >
4-Door. Radio, heater, i  J  y ^ ir 'h 'k ^ i^ 'k ^ 'k 'k i r ir k ir k i t ik 'k 'k 'k i f

|**A ******* ***'**w*J FLYMOOTH, ;KQ/| E  l*tr*w**************
1954BUICK t l C J i r *  a T U  JmiDaSOTO '  $

Club Coupe. Radio, -heater, 
hydramatic.

Century Riviera. Radio, 
heater, dynaflow. 1545
1954 CHEVROLET

4-Doo'r. Radio, heater.

4-Door, Radio, heater. 10351
1953 FORD V3
Convertible.

'Fordomatic.
Radio, heater,

) t * * - * * ' * * * * * * * * * * * * * * i

*  1K1 PONTIAC

— TV'\ '*o n fh  o f  July O n ly ! )
'a V  \ C ^ — —n  IF YOU’VE NEEDED _

— I ANYOFTHIS.

“ “ p l u s  \

I ' .

2-Door. Radio, 
dramatic^

heater, hy-
$

YqUR QtP — I MEkCHANDISE
PLUS^ M.oaHY\ HSW’SYOUP

—  Vaoraew

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
MANCHESnR

1953fONTIAC
2-Door. Radio, 
dramatic.

heater, hy-
$ ( 1952 CHEVROLET $|

4-Dpor. Radio, heater.
1958 CHEVROLET

T  2-Door. Radio, heater.

888 MAIN STREET

Member Of Both 
Federal Reserve Byaleni 

Federal Deposit iBsmaace Corporatioa C A R TER  CHEVROIET CO.
■  ■ ■ ■ «  1229 MAIN STRHT

CHANCE, / •
-  \ 8V in t0W  /

eiCoElTwic® l *nd / *^NCes

M A N C H IS T iR .

AND

S A V B !

• '• ''• ‘•lonte

H A N G is
o a___

Tons
Pm

0» ,

TUESDAY SPECIAL
Back-to-Schooi Needs

GIRLS' FLANHEL-LINED
Beck-to-School Needs

GIRLS' and BOYS'

POPLIN JACKETS
,9 0

Sizes 3-6x. G| Rogutoriy $2.99
Size 7-14 available at S2.90

tuesdaV

SOCKS Strips

S I - O O

SPECIAL
• Fell Savings Now 

GIRLS'

ORLON SWEATERS
$ ^  .4 4Slipovera, size. 4- 

from our oyn stock 
many pretty colqra.

ReRularly $3.99
Cardigana formerly S4.99. Now J g

TUESDAY SPECIAL
Regular and Strapless 

Famous Make

BRAS
Some sltjghtiy aoiled. 
All perfect quality. 
From our r e g u l a r  
atock.

Regularly to $2.50 9
-

9t$ f t e s  BAfS mi A AS 81$ SA 81888 8A8S f$8 88$

144 HARTFORD RD. 
TEL Ml 3-5181

TUESDAY SPECIAL
' Final Clearance

JAMAICA SHORTS
Assorted stripe* ' a/fd 
plaida reduced for sell
out. Sizes 10-16. $1 .M

Valued to $3.99

TUESDAY SPECIAL
Rock Bottom Price

SHORTIE SHORTS
sun plenly left ao-we - 
alaahed the price. San
forized, machine wash
able. Sizes 10-18.

Values tu $1.99

TUESDAY SPECIAL
Dacron and Cotton

SLEEVELESS BLOUSES
•Too many on hand. 
This is a Tueadiif price 
Only. Sizes 32-38.

k - r

Values to $3.d9

TUESDAY SPECIAL
Limited Quantity

t -k n itS ,
striped aleevelesa knits 
with lots of summer 
ahead. Sizes 8-M-L.

Values to $2.99

CHARGE IT!

■ ■■I ,  \  I.

/ / ■
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BJER A U )'nU N TlN Q  OO. INC. 
I I  B to tll Street 

Haoclweter, ^nn. •  THOM^ r  I'JERGUBON 
WALTBR R FERGUSON 

PubUsUsni
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ATCBiAt iCxeepI 
ijn and BoUdaya. ICnUMrad a t Uia 
Offica a : 'Mahcfaestcr Coon., aa. 

od Ctaaa U aii JAatur. 
SUBSCRIPTION RATIOS 

Payabla tn Adpaaea

S5*i£SS.::;:::
Three Mooths . . .^ e  Menu ......
feek.v ...........

Sic OepF V ....
••••■•••a

, |7.7» 
>. 3.M
• ‘:g.01

MJCMBiCR OP
^  t u b  ASSOCUTKD PRJiim 
Tilka Aaaoclatad PKpa la exclutlvtljr 

tatlU ea to Cbo uaa oi rapublicatloo of 
all oewa dlapAtcbea c r a d it^  to U. or 
not otborviao credited In tlila paper 
and aiao tba local bows pabliabed hero.

kIclUa of repubUcation of special 
dlapatcbaa heraln a rs  also reserved.

sarvlca cUtot of N. B. A. Serr-
R epreaeatattres: The

‘ SpNBdal AMncy — r* ~ 
Detroit ,and Boston.

' BUREAU o r

.\lll
.400, Inc.

PubllafeMfS . . . .
Juihaa Mathews S p ira l  A i^ c y  — New

cntcuuATiuNa

nationi of, tfte free woMd atood by 
while Russian tanka crushed the 
Hungarian revolution was the fear 
that an overt act in behalf of the 
rebels might panic the Ruaslane 
into launclilng World War m .

But this fear; which the State 
Department Indicated it shared 
'during the euppression of the Hun
garian revolt, should not obscure 
the signal dontalned^ In"̂  DJilaa’ 
book. It It a signal that now, more 
than ever, the democratic nations 
must hold fast fo their Ideals, that 
they must further and protect the 
rights of their citizens.

For, again. If Djilaa is right and 
the structure of communism .has 
sUrted to decay, the peoplea noW 
living in Communist countries will 
be seeking an alternative form of 
government. By their example, the 
democratic nations can show- them 
what that alternative should be.

piclon ia that if anybody pays, It 
will be the Egyptians themselves. 

It is all another reason for hot 
letUng wars start. There is no 
reliable, practical ayatem for 
making the guilty pay.

The Herald Prtntlnc Company, loc., 
re DO an an d a l reeponeibiUly for^ ^ ^ * * * * ' *  aMd eD,iems a  w ^PweM S* tesM s /  lu s

Urpoarapnieal errore appearins In ad 
yerueem enta and other readins matiB' 
ia  The Manchester EreBins Herald.

Dlapiajr aaTartlSInf closina bourai 
F or Monday—1 p.m. Friday.

Tnanday—1 p.aL Monday.
F or Wadnaeday—1 p. eaT ueaday .
For A uryday—1 p. m. Wedneaday. 
For Friday—1 p. m. Tburaday.
F » .  flatmidaT—1 n. as. It«day.
^ O assm ad da^dlUM; 10;SU a  m. aa—. 
^ y  of tiUbi'eaUnD azeapi Saturday — 9 B Bl.

Monday, July 29

The Voice Of D jilu
From a prison cell In Tugoslavia 

there la being hsard tha voice ol 
a  former official of that state fore
casting the doom of communlapi. 
th e  voice belongs to Mllovan 
Djilaa, former Yugoslav'vice preai. 
4ent, who was imprisoned for hla 
oulBpoken criUcisme of the Tito 
regime. He Is haliig heard through 
the pages of a book that was
smuggled out of Yugoslavia, before 
hla Brreat la»t fan, for publlcaUon 
here.

In the book, which contains prob- 
Bbly the most devastating attack 
OB communism evar to come from 
hahind the Iron Curtain, Djilaa 
turns Mandat iriiUosophy upside 
down to assert that communism
csrHea within itMtif U>« eMde of ---------------------

afiTMl-naf fk;. -a___  __

Assassination In Guatemala
Arbenz, the Cuatemalan presi

dent Colonel Castillo succeeded in 
driving from office in 1954, was 
a liberal who' made the mistake of 
accepting too much Communist in
filtration Into his p/forta at social 
and economic reform in hla coun
try. For that mistake, culminated 
by his .uilllngnesa to purchase 
Communist arms abroad, he paid 
with the loss of his power, with 
the United States at leaat cheerihg 
oh the Bidelinea while Castillo's 
revolution went on to success.

Castillo, in his turn, was pledged 
to democracy, but made the mis- 
take—perhopa reallsUcally urgent 
under the condlUona in his coun- 
try—of repressing not only the 
Communists, but of harrowing 
down the freedoms of all politipal 
dissenters. That he was making 
what seemed sincere progress in 
good directions was conceded by 
moat outside observers. Inside 
OuBtSmala, however them was
eoaslderablc political unreit which 
was not Communist, and whfeh re
garded him as a dictator.

either as an act of Cbmmunist 
rsvsnge, which la how the Guate
malan police label it, or as an act 
of naUva protest against the c'on- 
Unued lack of political freedoms. 
CssUllo has been assaasihated. • 

“Hie im m ^a te  practical reac- 
11on4n tills country Is one of re-

Droodles
By ROGER FRICE

v>

TV Quiz Winner 
Boosts Eam̂ ing ;̂

New Yolrk, July 29 UP»—Robert 
Strpm, 11-year-old science whiz, 
boosted his TV quiz show winnings 
to nearly a quarter of a million 
dollars last night. . The Bronx 
schoolboy Is TV’s top money win
ner.

Strom split 964,000 with another 
Il-year-old, David Junch'en of Sher- 
rard. 111., when both gave, correct 
answers to queatioha on electronics 
on CBS-TV’s "The $64,000 Chal
lenge." It was the final round of 
their contest.

The $32,000 Strom won last night 
was In addition to $192,000 he gar
nered on another show, CBS-TV 
"The $64,000 Question,’’ last spring. 
His total is $224,000.

Library 
Lines

‘MIcp Having a (k>free Klaloh’
My colleague, Dr„ Scfiwine, just 

made a Nationwide survey con
cerning the subject matter of this 
Droodle and after boiling down his 
figures (they were .soggy but accu
rate) he discovered that the women 
of America arc spending over 10 
Billion hours'a year Coffee Klatch- 
Ing. Isn't that starting anew ? To a 
Coffee Manufacturer these statis
tics are money In the bank, but to 
the average husband this informa
tion simply means undarned socks, 
buttonless shlvtSi and cold cuts for 
dinner. Dr. Schwine claims there's 
nothing to be dbne about it because 
women have been Coffee Klatc'h- 
Ing for thousands of years and will 
probably continue to Coffee Klatch 
for thousands more. It certainly la 
hard to believe that a Country of 
men who split the Atom and built 
the Hydrogen Bomb can’t solve the 
Coffee Klatch problem.

Riiried-Food S tudy
Canned foods buried In the 

antarctic some 40 j-ears ago will 
be brought to the United States 
for s study of the effect of atomic 
radioactivity on modern foods. The 
foods will be obtained from the 
Cape Royds, camp built by the 
British expedition of 1908-09 
under Sir Ernest Shackleton and 
from Camp Evans, established by 
Capt. Robert Falcon Scott of the 
British Royal Navy from 1910 to 
191,3. .

Colorado's first sugar factory 
was esUbllshed In .Grand Junc
tion in 1899. Sugar beets are one 
one .of Colorado's main crops.

"I'd like to locate toms novels 
that might intrigue my 15-year-oId 
son. He claims he doean't enjoy 
reading,' and 1 want to change hla
mind.”

"I'm interested in the Civil War. 
W hat. are some good novels that 
have it as their theme?"

"I intend to be a nurse, and I 
Just love to read . stories about 
nuraea. Is there a Hat of auch 
books?”

Questions like those are daily 
odcurances in the Mary Cheney and 
Whiton Memorial Libcaries, and the 
answer la always "Yes, we have 
ways to help you find the books 
you're looking for."

The basic guide la the "Fiction 
CaUlog" of the H. W. Wilson Co., 
compiled -with the assistance of li
brarians who select the titles for 
inclusion through voting. Kept up- 
to-date through supplements, the 
"Catalog" ■ lists books by author, 
title and subject, and notes special 
recommendations.' double recom
mendation, made into movies, and 
suitable for young people.

The subjuct entries are the most 
useful to the public. Their wide 
range can be guessed from these 
samples: actors, adolescence, Afri
ca. aristocracy, Bublical, brothers 
ajid sisters, cheerful stories, Eng
lish in Ind'a. Impersonations, mar
riage problema.

Gas Supply Empty as Plane 
“ Lands After Record Flight

Washington, July 2p (A3. — Jef9  TTie Bendix race was one of the
ace Kenneth D. Chandler won the 
Bendix Air Race yesterday with a 
record speed performance — but 
he almost ran out of fuel a t the 
end.

Piloting a Convair F102 Inter
ceptor, Air Force Capt. Chandler 
averaged 679 miles an hour In fly
ing the 620 miles from Chicago's 
O’Hsre Field to Andrews Air 
Force Base in nearby Maryland. 
Elapsed time of the flight was 64 
minutes. 45 H seconds.

The new Bendix record set by 
Chandler was 13 miles an hour 
faster than the former mark set 
last year by Maj. Manuel (Pete) 
Fernandez who flew an FlOO from 
Victorville, Calif., to Oklahoma 
City. Fernandez, formerly of Ap
ple Valley, Calif., now is stationed 
at Coral Gablea, Fla.

Chandler, a 33-year-old Korean 
war veteran from Compton. Calif., 
and Duluth, Minn., took on a mini
mum fuel aupply to hold down hla 
plpne’a weight for the race. He had 
just enough.

"My engine flamed out fbr lack 
of fuel as I taxied down the run
way after the landing," Chandler 
said.

He estimated his plane flew fas
ter than the speed of sound for 
“sbout half the way." The speed 
of sound ranges from 670 miles an 
hour above 35,000 feet to 760 miles 
an hour at sea level.

first events of a celebration mark
ing the 50th anniversary of the 
U.S. Air Force. The celebration is 
sponsored 'by the Air Force Assn, 
and la scheduled to run for several 
days. The actual anniversary date 
ia Aug. 1.1

Another feature of the Air Show 
was the Ricks Memorial race which 
was won by Maj. Peter- R. Philllpy, 
35, of Pittsburgh. Philllp.v, a 
Pennsylvania Air National Guard 
pilot, flew a Republic F84F jet 
fighter the 2,680 miles from Fres
no, Calif., to the Andrews Base at 
an average speed of 638 miles an 
hour. The flight took 4 hours, 13 
minutes, 40 seconds.

Twelve National Guard flyers 
started out In the Ricks Race, but 
two dropped out along the waj? 
There were ‘three sefueling stops 
but time spent there was not count
ed.

More than 75,000 persons who at
tended the air show saw two 
"firsts.”

One of these wa.s the first pub
lic flight of the Ryan X13 VertIJet, 
an experimental plane which takes 
Off and lands vertlcall,y.

The Other was the f irs t public 
flight of the Republic F105 super
sonic fighter-bom ber. The Fi05 
Thunderchief is described ' by Tts 
m an u factu re r aa the wntld'a m ost I 
powerful flghter-l)on\bcr. I

FR A N K 'S  

A N T IQ U ES
420 LAKE STREET 
WILL BE CLOSED

until further notice.be- 
cause of sickness and 
remodelinff.

Hehro^

HUls Takes 
. Postal Exam

Hebron, July 29 (Special)—Mrs. 
WalUr C. Hewitt took the place
of acting postmaster William H

a&— ■ -

WATKINS-
WEST

Funeral Sanriee
J . IVMt, Dlreetor 

12 East Center 81 
MRohell 9-7196

Ormond

Alanchester’s Oldest 
with Finest Facllltlei 

Off-Street Parking 
Established 1874

tm m m dm m m m  mmmMum : m  .m itmmw

and FRIDAY NIGHTSDURING THIS
SALE

A  T h o u ^ t  for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council of Chnrchen '

Be Happy 
Life ia too short to be sad in 

To carry a  grouch or be mad in. 
’TIs time to be happy and glad In, 

So let us be friends and 1  ̂
happy!

regime ia "a form of latent civil 
war between the government and 
the people."

The book is expected to have a 
profound effect on the Communist 
world, parUcularly on those dls- 
^denta who are searching for an- 
■wera to ideological questions, for 
while Djilaa says many of the 
things that have been sal(l by more 
conventional anU-qommtmista, he 
goes further, striking a t the root 
causes of troubles now plaguing 

 ̂ ipany East European coiuitries.
He says that the Conununlst 

ruling class la an exploiting class 
that "InstlncUvely feels that na
tional goods are, in fact, its propr 
•rty  and that even the terms 'So
cialist,' 'socbil,' and 'atate' prop
arty denote a legal fiction.’’
• But then he goes on to say that 

"Every real demand for freedom in 
communism, the kind of demand 
that hits a t the substance of com- 
muntam, boils down to a demand 
for bringing material and property 
relations in accord with what the 

^law provide*." And in thU there 
are echoea of the Poznan "Bread 
and Freedom" riot* and the Hun
garian revolt'.

Perhaps the most damning ln-‘ 
dlcUnent by the Djilaa book is its 
assertion that communism, long re
garded as being one of the most 
dynamic forces civilization has 
aver known, i* now played out in
tellectually and apiritunlly.

He picturea the present leader
ship of the communist world as be- 
Ing "tired of doginatic purges and 
training aessiona.''.'The heroli’era 
of communism." he continues, "la 
past. The epoch of Us gi-eat leaders 
has'ended. T h e  epoch of practical 
men haa set Irt, The new' class has 
been created. It is a t the height 
of Its power and wealth, but ft’Is 
Without’new ideas. It has nothing 
more to sell the people.”

Djlla* fa hopeful, of the eventual

Friends are too scarce to be sore 
a t ,

To gloom and to glower, and to 
roar at,

They're made to be love<f and not 
"swore at,"

T r a d itio n  Vs. M o d e r n  ?
Compare Items at Watkins 

Semi-Annual Sale

against the first strong political 
.In this

hemisphere has me“t a tragic md. 
The relief la that, whatever the 
motivation and Identity of the as- 
■aaaln; the act was apparently no 
part of any organized plot, and Is 
apparently not being followed by 
•ny Communist effort to regain a 
foothold in Guatemala.

77>is excuses us, for the Ume be
ing a t leaat, from any need for new 
interference In the Internal affairs 
of the country. In 1954, we broke 
our supposed modern rule against I 
Interference In the politic* of our i 
"good neighbors," doing so with i 
the specisl excuse that the Com- ! 
munlst peril jusUfled i t  Not even i 
that juatlficatlon, however, wiped ' 
out the basic uneaslnes-s of other 
hemisphere countries over the 
showing of our hand, and if we arc I 
now excused from the need for any i 
new cloak and dagger operations | 
that la a relief in the midst of i 
tragedy. But let us stand ready to ! 
aaalst and encourage the new ' 
leadership in Guatemala toward 
that quiet'kind of Vevolutlon which 
is what the country really needs— 
a revolution of gradualist eco
nomic reform and extension of po
litical freedom and privilege.

Love is the store we should lay in. 
^Xsive- ia -the'coin we should pay 

'In ,
lA)ve is the language to pray in 

So flu up with love and be 
'  happy!

sfyles, woods, coverings . . for every room 
in the home. Makes choosing easy!

Proven!
DYNAMIC 

INSURANCE
Means

Better Protection

LoBonne-Silverstein 
Associates
M I3.1V55

You pick the cover

Hills Saturday a t the Post Office. 
Mr. Hills, who has held the posi- 
tion (rf acting postmaster here 
s in c^  the resignation of Mrs. 
C ^ n c e  E. Porter, April 1, of this 
year, was in WlllimanUc taking 

''his test, which, it Is expected will 
make him the permanent post
master. He has no opposition for 
the post.

Taxes Due
Local property owners should 

remember that the first InsUll- 
ment of taxes must be paid on or 
before July 31 in order to avoid 
payment of interest charges. The 
entire tax may be paid a t this time 
instead of the installment, but if 
the latter is not paid by Wednes
day the entire amount with inter
est win become due when the sec
ond installment is paid. Mrs. F. 
Elton Post, tax-collector, says that 
payments are coming In about as 
u.aiial, but she always expects a 
rush during the last .few days.

Bosses In Netherlands 
Lt. <3ol. and Mrs. Marvin Ross, 

well known people here, are at The 
Hague, Netherlands, where the for
mer is sUtloned at the American 
Embassy. Mrs. Ross is the former 
Miss Yolanda Barrasao of Gilead, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Barrasao.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert B. Blllafd 
who are also- In the Netherlands, 
where Mr. Blllard Is on business 
for P ra tt and Whitney, were en 
tertained a t dinner by Lt. Col. 
and M rs Rosa recently.

J t  seems an odd coincidence that 
both these local families should be 
in that region at the lame time, 
and should meet and talk o v e r 
doings of the old home town. Mrs. 
Billard U the former Miss Marie 
Smith, daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
Edward A. Smith.

Mrs. Roas’ parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Barraaso, plan to viiit their 
son-in-law and daughter In The 
Netherlands some time during Au
gust.

New Arrival
Word has been received of the 

birth of a son to Mr. and Mrs. 
John Page of Wall St. Friday at 
the Windham Community Memo
rial Hospital.

Trip Begim
The young parlahiohera of St. 

Peter’s Episcopal Church started 
Saturday at 5 a m. on the Lake
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Columbia

Drought Condition Serious;
Farmers Carrying Water

Columbia. July 29 (Special)
A check on drought conditions 
here, after Saturday's welcomed 
showers found differences even in 
this small town.

At the Center, residents esti
mated a  one and a half inch rain
fall. This has alresdy msde a little 
green ahow up in the completely' 
brown carpeting of many lawns.

However, in other sections of 
town—  for Instance in the Chest
nut Hill srea, about a mile and a 
half south of the center, Kenneth 
L. Fox, who has a ra(n guage, 
said he measured just three-tenths 
of an Inch.

Leonard Welt Dry
Maurice Leonard is out of water 

from his deep well - which ia quite 
unusual. He is busily putting an 
extension bn the pipe which runs 
into it, hoping to reach the low
ered level of the reservoir.'

At Ward Rosebrook's home, 
where the well is ary, thev have 
only-16 lay a hose from it to a 
spring about 500 feet into the 
woods ba'ck of their home and the 
water flows down, unaided.

As for springs - the low land 
which Ilea down through the cen
ter of the town parallel with Rt.
87 from Holmes corner to Rt. 6A, 
is completely dry. Roaebrooks, 
who baa blown three water'holes 
on Irving Lohr's property, in order 
to get water for stock, said only 
one apparently hit one of the 
many springs said to be there, and 
it provides enough for the present 
for the stock pastured there.

Aa for -this area, one old timer 
said he could not remember the 
time one could walk through this 
swamp without getting his feet 
wet.

The Ten Mile River in the Cheat- i r / l ,  
not Hill area is now practically '— -  ^ 
bone dry. Some few springs leave 
an' occasional water hole where 
stock pastured there can drink, but 
it ia BO sUgnant, Fox said, that 
they scorn it.

Fox. who has 50 head of stock, 
is feeding regular winter hay to 
them. They are watered mostly at 
the barn where a deep well also 
supplies the house.

His fields, however, are ao bilrnl 
that he plans to plow them under 
and if we get any rain at all, he will 
plant rye in hopes of having a green 
crop to put Ih his silo to supple
ment-tha hay Which is rapidly be
ing fed out.

Lawsons 1 7 9 ’̂

Reg. $229.00. Probably no other .sofa .style ha« 
held .such an all-time popularity record as the 
Law.son. Now we’ve dressed it in document prints 
and box-pleated base to go with Earlv American 
wood pieces. Foam cu.shioned for 20th Century 
luxury and made in the cover you select!

Reg. $99.50 for a wing 
chair with tufted back 
and foam cushion. Im
mediate delivery in docu
mentary prints;

Grange Notes
The Grange will hold only one 

meeting during-the month of Aug
ust. This will take place August 
6. at-GUsad-Community Hail; The 
principal feature of the program 
will be "Music."

Miss Betty Minor and Mrs 
George Borsotll will be co-chair
men of the refreshment committee.

Trip Planned
The Women’s Club it planning to 

go on an outing a t the Ivoryton 
.Summer Playhouse. Aug. 7. 'They 
will see the play "Harvey,” with 
Art Carney starring. The members 
will sl.so stop for a shore dinner 
following the play. This sort of out
ing is an alinual affair for the club.

-♦president of the Hartford Seminary 
' Foundation, who occupied the pul

pit here in the interim between the 
Rev. Mr. Wymans nna the Rev. 
Mr. Evans.

Also Rev. Arthur Sanders, mln- 
Istre of the Hampden Community 
Church, Hampden, Mass., present
ly director of Camp Asto-Wamah, 
and an old friend here: and the 
Rev. James Keller of Coventry, re
cently returned from Europe, who 
is to' be an associate minister in 
the Presbyterian Church in the 
Bronx, N. Y.. will preach here.

. » Ront Race Winners
’nils week-end sail boat 'race 

winners were: in the chiidren.'s race 
—Lightnings, Carole Clementlno, 
flrat and Perry, Pederson, second! 
Bruce Hooper was the only Comet 
sailor.

In the adult group; Lightnings, 
George Pederson, first and Herb 
Englert, second.

Personal Notes
Mr. and Mrs. Halsey Natch of 

Hempstead, Long Island, were 
week-end visitors to his sister, 
Mias Jean Natsch, Orchard Hill, 
Columbia Lake.

• The Rev. and Mrs. Henry G. 
VVyman, who have spent several 
day* with Mr. and Mrs. Philip 
Isham, were supper guests at. dif
ferent friends homes during their 
stay here. They left today for 
Maine where Mrs. Wyman and their 
daughter Susan will remain for the 
balance of their months vacation. 
The Rev. Mr. Wyman will return 
later in the week to preach .Sunday.

During the nbsence of the regular 
correspondent, news items mny ^  
telephoned to ACnilemy 8-StS.3.

Drought Causes 
Curbs on Water

Ellington, July 29 (Special) — 
Due to the long dry spell the 
well of the Ellington Water Co. 
Is low and Edward F. (Tharter 
advisea patrons that water must 
not be used only as a necesasity.

In many places where there are 
cattle and poultry and the water 
aupply is gone, the volunteer Fire 
Department will haul v/ater to 
relieve the situation. One truck

Bolton
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osLuraay Bl a a m on the Lake tea out. , carries 408 gslloni

- ^  Kaplgrt, with 70 Head, la doing] Ernest Mever for

Mrs. Gotedy 
Assigned to 

Co-Op Staff
-- rf*

Bolton, July 29 (Special) —Mrs 
Ernest Gowdy of North Coventry 
has been engaged by the Co.opera- 
tlve Kindergarten and Nursery as 
teacher for the next achool year. 
She has had 10 yeara teaching ex
perience in puijllc schools.

A meeting of tlie parent mem
bership of the school will be held 
Wednesday at 8 p.m. in the kinder
garten rooms at United Methodist 
Church at which Mrs. Gowdy will 
be present to meet the parents. The 
meeting is open to all interested 
persons and especially those new 
members whose children will be 
entering the school in September.

The agenda for the .session will 
also include a discussion and pos
sible action on the expansion of the 
sebopi schedule next year.

Weekend Fires
Local firemen have ofterl been 

called out three days In H row 
to handle grass fires. This week- 
end however, a series of fires be
gan Friday,Wlth a brush fire at 
Bolton Notch, but the category 
switched to vehicle fires on Satur 
day and Sunday.

The department was called out 
at 8:55 p.m. Saturday when a 
heated emergency brake..Hroke into 
flames on a car .owned by John 
•Terseck of Newington while It was 
being' driven on Tolland Rd.

At 12:30 p.m. yeaterday, an old 
car being started by residents of 
the Silversteih trailer camp back
fired and set fire to surrounding 
hay and itself. The car was located 
in a haylot owned by the Silver 
stein on Cider Mill Rd..

No seriou damage was reported 
in either case.

WlthilrawB from Slate 
Richard Fowler, Republican 

nominee on the Democratic slate 
for grand jurbr, has asked that his 
name be withdrawn from the bal-

GOF, nominated by the Democrats 
in caucus last Tuesday, to decline 
to run.

Julius Strong, named by the 
Democrats aa candidate for first 
selectman, and Clifford Stephens, 
nominated to run for the Board of 
Finance, made similar requests 
last week.

Voter Sessions Upcoming 
The Board for- Admission of 

Electors has announced it will hold 
votermaking sessions on two Sat-

, , „  . I-orlii* Photo
Shirley Beverly Ross

Mr. and Mrs. Julius Ross. 22 
Westbourne Parkway, Hartford, 
announce the engagement of their 
daughter, Shirley Beverly, to Irwin 
Lawrence Brown, eon of Mr. and, 
Mrs. Philip M. Brown, 30 Fairfield i 
St. '

Miss Ross is a studertt at Temple 
University School pf Oral Hygiene. 
Her fiance attends Hillyer College 
and Is associated with U Rosa and
Sons

j Bolton

Model Airplane 
Found in Patch

Bolton, July 20 (Special) — 
Thomas Miner's radio controlled 
airplane, lost Ji.ly 17, ha* been 
found.

Miner owner of a Manchester 
service station, loat the p'-.ne while 
operating It in South Meadows, 
Glastonbury and had been search
ing for 1| ever since. His search 
even included going up In a light 
plane in an attem pt to locate the 
model plane which has a  4-foot 
wingspan.

The Miners were notified yes
terday by an unidentified Glaston; 
bury farmer who told them he 
found the plane In a blackberry 
patch about two miles from South 
Meadows. Only minor damage was 
caused to the tail section In She 
crash.

Miner is a no'- l̂ce modil plane 
flyer and had built this plane—hla 
f irs t- la s t spring. Thinking the 
plane was lo s t ' beyond , recovery. 
Miner had begun to build another. 
He said today the recox’ered ship 
was Valued at about $100.F Tomorrow 

Breakfast Special
Ham, One Egg Any Style, 

Buttered Toast—'33 3

LISTEN TO r
“TODAY'̂ ON WALL STREEF
MONDAY Through FRIDAY, 6:05 PM. 

Station WDRC—1360 on Your Dial

S h e a r s o n . H a m m il l  $ C o .
Mm W )  New YeA SM ) fscOrns*

f  13 Main Strast, Monchastsr • MHchsll S-ISn

iii

YEAR-ROUND AIR CONDITIONING

, THERE 18 NO NERD 
TO COMPROMISE

The unsurpassed service and facilities of 
Quiah'a are recognized by the famillea of 
Manchester and vlcinity~and ar* availabl* 
a t a coat within reach of all.
•  Modern faculties : ' j
•  Alr-cnnditonlng
William P. Qulsh 
Raymond T. Qulsh

Ml 3-5940
W Buttered Toast—''3 3 J  -

rArthur Druf Stores 1 2 2 5  M A IN  ST.V l i  nil » , I

Choice of cover#

The Guilty Dpn’t Pay
The Cabinet in Washington is re- 

jyorted split on tMh question of re
turning to Germany and Japan as- 
Mts aeized id this coiintry during 
World War II. But It can be as
sumed that the some $300,000,000 j 
involved will be returned, and not ■ 
merely because the SUte D epart-' 
ment. at the moment, wants to help j 
Chancellor Adenauer win the VVest 
German elections in September, in 
which such a success for his -fre-i 
qpent pleas to us might be a help, j 

This prospect contin\iea our edu-j 
cation about the institution of war. 
the prime leason being that thej 
primitive historical habit of levying!

r ---- a tribute upon the defeated party;
freedom of Communist countries, doesn’t work any more

;
^ d  he bases this hope on w hat 
might be called a looking-glaas 
re d in g  of Marxism. Marx had pre
dicted that industrialization of 
■tates would breed communism by 
fostering the growth end con-

Aftcf A^orld War I, the yietews 
insisted upon reparations. TTtey 
wound up, in reality, paying these 
reparations to themselves.

After World War II, they tried 
to be wiser. They would not, they 
decided, tty  the impossible. InSclotisness of a w orking class. ------- m -

Djilas, however, says that demanding reparations
industrialisation of Communist i defeated aggreasora, they
countries—which he cites as com- j '*̂ °“’** merely take, instead, the'as- 
munism’s one real accomplishment i seized during the
—has.provided the basis for a freer I *'"* 8*y«
society. He writes, "Thus, wh>l« ' *’*‘̂ *'’
bringing,about the most csmiJlilte i to make
despotism, the Communist revolu-t’>-® .**̂*’’̂ ***” '̂  damage'
tion has also created the basis for ^  World
the abolition of despoUam."

In all of this, there seems to be i lT . 
a substantiation of whst .Secretary

^ o .  to the effect that Communism j tJons ha. aceompHshed and fi-
i .  a  ' ^ . . I n g ’’ tbtog. But in this. the reopening of the Suez
also the "orid  has grounds Canal, w iih o u t^ y  advance effort 
for fear a .  well as hope. to determine who really should be

For if Djilaa 1* right, if (he 
laiyp o f communism is burning low. 
tha leaders of that movement might 
aoa their last desperate chance for 
preserviiiig Uidr Communist state 
as lying in a  mad gambW on a third 

ssac. Tbs primary reason th*

responsible. ' Britain and .Egypt 
have each'aeized easels belonging 
to the other, which they may swap 
back again after negotiation. But 
as for the damage done to Egyptian 
ciUes by Brittah and French bomb
ing and arUIJery attack, the sus-

‘•THE FIRST STEP 
TOWARD A CURE IS 

TO KNOW WHAT t h e  
DISEASE IS”

* > ! 
|— •(Author’s Name Below) —

Re.search. scientists have) 
now perfected so.me chemi. 
cal re-agents that enable) 
physicians to make a posi-[ 
Itive diagnosis of certain dis- 
jeases. Often the Cause of a 
sickness still has to be de- 
jtermined by skillfully eltmi- 
nating what it cannot be. 

jSometimes more than one) 
visit is nece.'csary to acoom.f 
plish this.

, To impatiently rush from) 
one .physician to another is 
unwise. You can usually 

|get well much more quickly) 
if after choo.sing your phy-j 
siciah, you give him the] 
nKes.sary time to find out)

I what Is wrong, .so that he) 
|can help you most.

'  •
YOUR PHYSICIAN 

CAN PHONE 
Mitchell 3-539)1 • 

WHEN YOU NEED 
A MEDICINE 

•
Pick up your prescrip- 

jtion if shopping near lis, or 
jlet us deliver promptly 
I without extra charge. A 
jgreat many jieople entrust 
jus with the responsibility 
I of filling their prcscrip- 
Itions. May we compound 
[vours?

WMcftiis
Prescription Pharmacy 

901 Main Street
. *A Latin proverb 

(author -unknown) 
Copyright 1967 (6W3)

Wing Sofas 2 5 9 * ^
Reg. $319.00. The protecting wings of an 
Anierican wing chair' inspired this sofa. 
It ha.s .soft-as-down foam cushions; comes
covered as you want i t !

WATKINS 
SEMI-ANNUAL
H O M E  F U R N I S H I N GSALE

Slanehroter Evening Herald He 
bron correspondent Miss Susan 
Pendleton, telephone AOademy 
8-3464.

Reg. $99.50. A big lounge chair’drps.s. 
ed in document prints and Iwx pleat,s 
to fit into your Early American pic
ture. Immediate delivery.

Big he-man’s chair'in a plastic 
that looks and feels like ex
pensive kid leather ! Red, sand", 
olive or ginger. Regularlv 
$105.00.

Ottomans
2995

Price of Aluminum 
Up Penny a Pound

(Continued from Page One)

agreement.. covering hourly-paid 
employes, Alcoa will place in effect 
on Aug. I wage and employe ben
efit provisions which it says will 
amount to 21 ce'ijt per man hour. 
Part of this cost, a 3-cent coat-of-. 
living adjustment, has been in ef- 

.. feet since Feb. 1.
Alcoa aaid wage increases for 

salaried-empldyea, coats f6r pur- 
ch es materials, transportation 
an<i other service* figured in the 
hike of prices.

Churches Honor 
Charles Sheldon

Sw^pt-wing sectionals

each unit 9 9 ’ ^

Topeka. Kan. (P)—A centennlil 
celebration of the birth of Dr. 
Charlea M. Sheldon, author of "In 
His Steps" is being held this year 
in mjuiy churched around the 
World.

Dr. Sheldon wrote the celebrated 
International best-seller whHe min
ister of Central Congregational 
Church here In Topeka^ More than 
30 million copies have been sold.

A great- humaniUrian, Dr. Shel
don believed In sharing American 
surplus w i^  the needy overseas. 
In 1900 he was instrumental in 
raising $I00.poo dollars to relieve 
a famine In India! '

He died here at 88, still trying 
to. provide comfort for the suffer
ing.

the same with feeding and water 
ing. He has corn coming along, 
which though not anywhere near 
its. usual height, he feels will ma
ture- to-*o put-hr the-ailo;

Chicken Fanneni Well Off 
The many poiiltiy farmers In 

town, for the most i>art, have eith
er deep wells or are situated on or 
near a stream or pond so they are 
not too bsdly pressed for wate-.

One yopng farmer, Leonard Rob
inson, with approximately 18 acres 
of silage corn, situated on Post 
Hill, is struggling to get It grow- 
Ing. He has borrowed a p(Jmp from 
the V oluntee^lrire Department 
which he uses to  bring water to his 
crops.

Condlflons a t The Center 
Saturday’s rain v'aa especially 

welcomed here. However, this was 
not one pf the places that got the 
full befiefit of the rain.

At the Cehter, Donald Tuttle, 
who raises qtuintUles of sweet 
corn .for sale, has been watering 
with a tank tnick since June. TTie 
truck, used through the courtesy 
of Mrs. Harry Jones, 1* taken to 
the lake where the 1,000 gallpn 
tank is filled by pump and taken 
back to the garden, where It is 
attached to about 800 feet, of Ir- 
Hffatlon hose laid down through 
the rows., ^

The hours of hard work, with 
which others In the family have 
helped, la bringing reaulta. How
ever nature hinders in another 
way. Hundreds of ears of corn are 
stripped down and the ears eaten 
Into, by some animal. Squirrels 
will do this, we are told, but In 
this particular instance, akunka 
and c(>on8 are blamed for the Job, 
judging from foot prints.

So, the men go on dra#ing 
water from the lake. A small boy, 
who watches it be'ng taken away 
truck-load after truck-load asks 
“Aren’t you afraid you will drain 
it dry?" The water level is low 
but we think this won’t happen.

Evaiis Away.
The Rev. and Mrs. aporg* K. , 

Evans and son,. George Jr., left i 
for a month-long vacation whiidt 
they will spend mostly with th e ir ' 
parents - In Pennsylvania. During 
his absence the Rev. Mr. .Evans 
lias arranged for the R tv. Wllllard 
Thomen of the Andover Congrega
tional Church .to handle any emer
gencies.

Gpest ministers who will preach 
while he is away are the Rev. Henfy 
G. Wyman, minister of the Con
gregational Church in North Dim- 
stead, Ohio, formerly minister of 
this church; Dr. Russell H. Staf
ford of Columbia and Hartford,

Warrantee detfds filed at the 
Town Clerk's office i n c l u d e :  
Evelyn and Irwin Goodwin of 
Hartford- to F-Fanets -and-BHizabeth 
Warn of .Hartford, property at 
Crystal Lake; Werner KunzH and 
Stephen Ketcham of Tolland ta  
James A. McCarthy of Manches
ter, three pieces of land with Im
provements in the subdivision of 
Kiinzll and Ketcham on Windsor- 
vilie Rd.; Rudolph A. MoSer to 
the Rockviilil Water and Aqueduct 
Co. of Vernon, right to enter land 
to Install, maintain, repair and 
replace lines of pipe to supply 
water to buildings In subdivision 
of Rudolph Moser." „

Chester C. Blon!arz to Bergson. 
Co. of Vernon, two adjoining 
parcels of. land near the old 
Windermere Canal and Hockanum 
River; Leon and Martha Schneider 
of Ellington property on Winder- 
mere Avenue.

Also ’ Natic Hon>es, Inc., of 
Hartford to Joseph R. and Martha 
Marie Falcone of New York, City 
property on High Ridge Rd., sub
division of Natic Homes.

A quitclaim dee_ was filed by 
Ellington Water Co., to John and 
Lena Luginbuhl for 'title  and 
claim to a right of way conveyed 
to Francis Charter by Frederick 
A.. Fberson In 1894.

Manchester E v e n i n g  Herald 
Elliiypton correspondent M.-s. G. 
F. Berr, telephone TReroont 5-9313.

BOY STRANGLED ON CHAIN

Bristol, July 29 (Ab- David D. 
Nee, 17 strangled to death Satur 
day night on a hoist chain a t _ 

Service station whete he worked 
as a part-time summer employe 
The acting medical examiner ruled 
It was an accident.. Nee was vice 
president of the senior class at 
Loomis Preparatory School, Wind 
sor. •

held 
I t is 
ful 
the 

_ the

Persons who hav* reached legal 
voting age or new rMidents who 
hav« 11vrd-ln th e - i ta tr 'a n s ia t  one 
year and in town, for six months 
will be eligible to be made voters 
a t the sessions.

A special session will be 
the Saturday before election, 
limited to those who have 
filled the requirements in 
period between Sept 14 and 
date of the election.

Meetings Tonight
TTie Zoning Board of Appeals 

(ZBA) has scheduled a public 
hearing at 8 o'clock tonight a t t 
Coinmuntty Hall. A request for a 
variance from zoning regulations 
will be presented by Arthur and 
Irene Kehl of Clark ltd. who want 
to build a garage closer to prop
erty . aide lines than the regula-; 
tiona permit.

The Board of Education will 
hold^ita regular meetings tonight 
St the Elemeptary School at 8 
o'clock.

2
9

. Vi , . ■  a"*".'

Mancbfetcr E v e n i n g  Herald 
Bolton correspondent, ■ Doris M. 
D’ltalla telephone Mitchell 8-6545.

Charge'
Your '

Fiescrlptl'ins
llete

PINE PHARMACY
664 Center 8 t —Ml 9-9814

“ PSSSSTI The information we’ re 
after is in the YELLO W  PA G ES !"

No doubt about it — they’ve got the facts! 
Nowadays you can find just about anything in 
the Yellow Pages. Alert Connecticut business
men make sure their Yellow Page ads give 
complete information. That’s a real convenience 
for you . . . makes looking for a product or

service fast, easy and sure. And it’s  good buii* 
ness for them . . . brings in more customsri, 
bigger sales. .

Here’s typical ad information found in th«. 
Yellow Pages. .See how much you can learn in 
a jiffy about this particular business:

RANGE

r'UEL OIL 

GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
INC.

!M M \ l \  ‘•lf(l:i. |  
tel MIrchcll 9 4595

ROCKVILLE TR 5-3271

Reg. $229.00 and every sofa has foam-latex 
.seat cushioijs; every piece covered to order 
in a ch()ice of textures, highlighted with 
metallic threads. Chairs reg. $123 00

Chairs 97*®®

With the Semi-Annual Sale we present for the first time a 
new collection of popular-priced modern upholsteries 
at .sale sayings! All have foam seat cushions and are cov
ered to order m  a choice of metaHic-thread textured fabrics.

Y® a sectional sofa (each unit regularly 
sizes matching arm chair of conventional

ALL SKETCHES ARE FROM STOCK 

Every piece shown har 
foam Latest cushions!

OF MANCHESTER

I 
I 
I

RE VLYN
d r e s s  s hop

I VACATION-CLOSING SALE
[Bntire Stock . $ 3.0() >° $ 8.00
I Drastically Reduced toriginoiiyupto$22.98) i

. '  Many Samplra—Oiut of a Kind |

I NOTE: We wiH be closed for vacation from Aug. 3rd thru Aug. 12th. Reopening 
lues., Aug. 13th. All summer dresses must go .to make room‘for the new fall stock
which we will buy in New York during our vacation week.I

I . Summer Hours: Tues. thru Fri. 10:00 A.M.-5:00 P.M.
I Tues. (jhru Fri, Nights 7:(H)-9:()0 P.hL. Closed Sat, and Mon.

' A t The Green-Corner Woodbridge and Middle Turnpike East

&
Home for a 

growing family
Your

property Insurance 
coverage 

should grew, $oo

The more you add to the 
value of your home, the 
more you stand to lose if 
you ’re  not adequately  
insured against fire  aa:d 
otiier disasters. Make sure 
your protection keeps pace 
with the growth of your 
home. Call on ut fo r a 
property insiirancs check
u p . . ,  today.

Tel.
MI 3-1126
175 East 
Center St.

RELIABLE

AnRACTIVE

COOPERATIVE

VARIETY O f SERVICES

BRAND NAMES 

CONVENIENT

SPECIAL SERVICE'

That’s the kind of complete 
information you’ll find in the Yellow 

Pages of your own phone book. They’re a convenient guide 
to all products and services in your community. Save yourself time 
and trouble and doubt — find things fast in the Yellow Pages!

r^ M R ..B U S IN ES S M A N :-
Mah4»it easy for customers to find you and learn about yoii. 
And plan your Yellow Page advertising with care. One of our 
representatives will be glad to help — without charge. Just 
call the telephone business office..

Find It Fast 
In Tha.

"Y o llo w  Pag«s’*

THE SOUTHERN NEVI EN6LRND TELEPHONE COjRPRNy
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BUGS BUNNY

PONT GO 
iWflV. iCVS. 
I'LU AWE 
BOOM EEB

HEY. SYLVESTER. 
MOULD Y4 MIND 
AAOl̂ lN' OVER 
A STOOL?

P I

V iz
M N fTT
VERY
WELL.l
SIRE!*

I I

OKAY, WHAT'LL VA MA/Ef

B06SVS
PIER

C A F E

MR. TWEEDY
T-ff

Sense and Nonsense

BY NED RIDDLE

I", r

T-l»

/ '
r n i

=!;/= /:'5

,-ti

^as^sSmL.
A L l^Y  OOP

A Colorado ]iidg:e,' aftar hearing 
thouaanda of divorce caaea, oflera 
the followinir "Ten Command- 
menta" for married people;

1. Avoid the flrat quarrel.
2. Don't ar|(ue, nag, or And fault.
3. Let there be no boaa rule in 

the'houae.
4. "Oura" and- not "mine" ahould 

be. the home poaaeaaive pronoun.
5. Confine your tntimactea to 

youraelvea; don't ahare them with 
your aoclal frlenda.

#. Don't live with your in-lawa. 
No matter how humble, have a 
home of your own.

7. A little love and affection, aa 
yoii uaed to diaplay' during your 
courtship days, will prevent many 
petty quarrels.

8. Husbands must keep in mind 
th^t running the household ia a 
tough, tiresome, and tedious job. 
Be ronaider^ate and overlook the 
wife's "nerves."

ft. Keep respect for each other. 
When respect goes, love vanishes.

10. Protect the home with love 
Insurance by having da many 
children as you. can afford. ,

Kipling, and used to quote from 
"The Ballad of Bast and West' 
Oh, Bast Is Beast, and West Is 

West, and never the twain 
shall meet.’

Till E 'rth and' Sky stand present
ly at

Gods great Judgment seat.
But there Is neither East nor 

West. Border nor Breed nor 
Birth.

When two strong men come face 
to face, though they come from 
the ends of the arth.

Honey — Am 1 too late for the 
carbage collection T 

Garbage Collector — No ma'am 
just climb on the truck.

At a ceremony In the Bririceton 
University Chapel, an old . lady 
buttonholed an usher and com
manded, "Be sure you get me a 
seat up front; young man. I un
derstand they've always had 
trouble with the agnostics in this 
chapel!"

Franklin Delano Roosevelt, like 
President Taft, favored Rudyard

He — 
Him - 
He -  

to have

I'm drinking to forget. . 
-  Forget what’

The hangover I'hl going 
tomorrow.

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

CgNTTSLLfesVOL) 
PJ?EF£C OL)« CORN
Po n e  com pany 
to  T h e  d o o s le  
Ne c ta r * y o u
\NERE INMALINS 
OVER AT tWAT 

tJlAMOMD- c-f' 
^rrODDEO  ̂

CHATEAU/i

r -

YOU _.
>  You 

. , „_WALtC£D 
IN >t>UR 6LBBP 
OVER TO THIS 
LEAkY LEAN-

T O I P  YOO'(4e  
WTOOtNe SACk 
a r e x o u  s o r e
YOU'RE MOT
4 T ill

A*LE£P

E S A u to Y S T siL D iD ' 
‘ LUICURY PALL9 0(NM,Y 
SIMPLE SOUL.'—AT 1 
h eart  1 AM A Ho m e -  
*PUM MAN--. Better  
A CRUST OP b r e a d
VJlTH OLD FCie MDS 
THAN b r e a s t  O F

o u iNe a  Me n  in  
A  T i n s e l e d  
p a l a c e

kAFF.'

^ L 6 E  Mo t e - "  
SOMEVOHECE lei 
THAT SYMPHONY-

Ted ColHna defines a fadv as | Hint to young men; The stork 
something that goes In one era and / is the bird with the biggest bill, 
out the other. | .  ___

* H i.sn't failing into the ' water 
that drowns a man. It's staying 
there.

If thine enemy wrong thee, buy ! 
each of his children a drum.

I

C A R N lV jM - BY DICK TURNER

LONG SAM

.SI. wm- v.ft. fm. ctt. .
r imhg M* lenwA MW.

•Tm afraid I ca n ’ t  a fford  a contribution , Ed! I’ m 
axpacting aoma unusual axpenses— my entira family 

has bssn  trsatin g  m s suspiciously nice la te ly i"

L o n g  a n d  S h o r f o f  It
_____  >

A C R O SS
1 Short haircut
4 It’s a long one 

that hsi no 
luming

• Taking s long 
time

12 Long, long

Answer to Previous Funis

13 Chflls
14 Wetry
15 Place 
IS Broken.
IS Pioneer
20 Fifhlnt gear 

. (pl.)
31 Faliehood 
22 Prince of

Perils 
24 Pronoun 

; 28 Uphold 
27 Immene 
30 Go back
32 Ohio elly
34 Expunger 
3.4 Reviled
35 F.netvale 
37 Swine
30 Beverage*
40 Horiebtck 

game
41 That girl'i .
42 Carbonated 

drlnki
43 Hotel . 

attendant
43 Word-itetler
51 Flih
52 Opera by 

Verdi
53 Wicked 
SA-Burmeie

wood iprite 
55 In a ihort 

lime
5S Simple 
57 Metiurei ol 

f.vpe

DOWN
I Singing voice 
3 Molding
3 Cork 

lubititutc
4 Fine cotton 

thread
5 Hurt
S A ihbrter 

diitance away 
7 Suffix 
t Guide 
S Italian colni 

‘lORuisitn city 
11 Eipotiiei 
17 Photogra- 

pher'i Hand . 
It Long or abort 

diirationi
23 Specki
24 Very (Fr.)

23Coddeia 40 Heathen 
2S danger 41 Warmly
27 Decide 42 Mineral
2S Notion springi
29 Pea conlalnen 43 Medley 
31 Remove from 44 Pedestal part

power 
S3 Measure 
S3 Long-haired 

honewoman. 
Lady —

46 Fullncis 
(suffix)

47 First man 
43 Selnet
SO Tipey (S co t.)
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PRISCILLA’S POP
TH IN K  OF TME 
A D V A N T A G E S  

F R E S H  AIR, 
S U N S H IN E  
L O TS  OF 

ROOM

Good Point BY AL VERMEER

\ "  v

WOODS

, 'B U T, DEAR.' YOU >- 
WOULDN'T BE ABLE 
TO  G E T  TO  YO UR  r 

O F F IC E 'L r -

tJm. M 'S - l-Mi tt.ww, iwg •

BY AL CAPP and BOB LUBBERS

TIWWC HFWSN -
/W TS K PIR nC r
MSdCMFTNOW
ICXNHAiCEDC
ffACfHOief

‘XXneggWKTCMD.I-. 
iU-EOOiWTHnU—  
ARDTieatiK—wwr 
feei.—TDMaow—  

----------\ T 7— ^

___  _

TlW rAW  • « IT L » M  
Wdr. M/WHOUg.ND 
0NgMT>lGV4U.ffy 
WIUSr/WLg-DMg 
A mOTAHKAP.

nm tirxAM yoo  
AMP UAOE4M SdtSCC
v m i o e T H v e w
•owHStreowo
KTTMAICeiPPFfiOOPf

JEFF COBB

OFOieOFAMEKICA'S 
6«A r HSWSPAKItS, 
OJME5 7«f «R W - 
CtNiilK; TKU£ 
NBwsfwee SToer... 
AS CMSeSPAW 
BBPOKTBDBi 
j£ fP ieo g » .

W® ABOUT THIS VACATION ^  
SaNS ON, JEFF, I know JUST 

I^g*0TWTHE MOUNTAINS/...IT’S 
SOT EvernwHS.'

OH, BEAUTIFUL SCENERY... 
MARVELOUS FISHR4G... CRISP, 
CLEAN AR... PEACE AND 
<3«et...

CAPTAIN EASY

BY PETER HOFFMAN

1*^

BUZ SAWYER

BY RAY GOTTO

i

OliTSIOC

^ •i .........
BY ROY CRANE

IT SURE DOES!...IN FACT, .SINCE 
MV MOTHER-IN-LAWS COMINS TO 
VISIT US, O'YOU MIND F I 
GO WITH YOU? ■

MICKEY FINN

DUFFY D IDN'T LOOK ^  YEAHj GCC 1 HOPE 
SO GOOD ON HIS s e c o n d  ) UNCLE PHIL PUTS 
SHOT EITHER, M ICKEY/ I  HIS ON /  IF HE COULD 
h e 's  a b o u t  t w e n t y  / j u s t  o b t  a n  e a r l y  • 
FEET SHORT OF THE ) LEAP, IT WOULD MEAN 

g r e e n /  AN AW FUL L O T / ^

BUT W R «e  H A * -.T0 (3E T A  
r . .  .  .  - ^ , 570RV; I'M c o n v in c e d  MOW

, ALL rwAWT I* T0^\V p irR E  OH THE LEVEL.IOO ' 
S W  MOW SET W E it !\  I’LL GIVE VOU THE CASH

rw O V l YOU RE . /  CONVIUCBD HIM IM  MOT 
------  MARKHAMMV FATHER-

b u t  IT U  t a k e  
Tim e  FiOR HIM TO 

CHECK c e r t a in  FACtr, 
BV THEN IT M A V ie  
TOO l a t e  TO HBlP 

f .  MARKHAM

Compromise?

MORTY MEEKLE

BY LESLIE TURNER

Playing Weil!

J -

M %

h u m p h ! WELL, HE 
WAS ON THE FIRST 

6REEN,T0O -B U T IT  
DIDN'T DO H M  ANY 

G (X )D /

BY LANK LEONARD
, AND rr WON’T DO HIM 
I ANY GOOD HERE! DUFFY 

V ' I .  CHIP UP CLOSE 
-AHPAT l e a s t  TIE , 
HIM A6AM, I'M  SUR E/

TBP,WMBLL 
WH.P HER-NOW, 
WONT YOU IBT  
THE m a t t e r

IFM3Ute.V 
GOING TO STAY 

WITHMEVDUU 
HAVE TO" 

kEEPQUIET, 
WINTHROP

oam'W W . '

One As.sigt, No Errors

'
OOM/NOIVVOJ
AWOEMEfTOOC
MVPRlt^.
HEY/WAIT 
A MINUTE/

o

BY DfCK CAVALLI

FRECKLES AND HIS fi-RIENDS
---------------Iw  B&KBP,. 

J U N E ./

Big Change

Say/ Letŝ
TO THE BEACM.'

BY .MERRILL BLOSSER

iHm 'FSIoBKjirW ie -o a > t jia »a jg T ia  I

THE STORY OF MARTHA WAYIJiE

ANSWR M^ HOav/ WDiLoi/rT 
)DU RATUCR HiUE CASH MSTEAO'’

Prize .’For Sale
TMSOBRV,BOTdel&-2

•»M ta « ,  U| >Jyi y.yy

VERY CLEAR. 
DRSTPRIXR 
S A BIKE

BY WILSON SCRUGGS
OADCN PLEASE IST) NOPE.' A U M D  J E  
ME eiOC IT HOME^ M a  OOkT BRMQ

/NEARLY AS MUCH ASA . 
ks/ nswone/

■ f " :
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43 Killed, 500Hurt 
In Mexican Quake

(C o n t in u M l f r o m  P a g e  O n e )

been cru.shed In the jammed movie 
theaters and night apoti. By day. 
falling masonry and aplintered 
glass would have Injured thou-, 
sands ,along the streets.
. AcaptUco’a Jammed touriat ho
tels largely escaped heavy dam
age. but the tropical boulevards 
and twisting streets were littered 
with glass and mortar.

Chilpanringo, a town of 9,000, 
suffered the worst blow outside 
Mexico City,,Half Its homes were 
damaged, many of them beyond 
repair. One of the state capital's 
leading hotels fell apart. Its pro
prietor died In the ruins. - 
■ Nerves of foreign visitors Buf

fered considerably. Mexico Cit.v's 
Paseo de Reforma was crowded in 
the chill dawn with hotel evacuees 
shivering In their night clothes.

In the new J7 million, 400-room 
Continental Hilton Hotel, guests 
trapped behind jammed doors in 
the plush buildings yielded for

■help. The lights went out, the 
plumbing failed, and a big crack 
widened down one outside wall. *

At first It seemed the h o t e l  
might have to be emptied. But 
normal service was restored and 
the litter cleaned up enough to 
permit 80 per cent odcupant !>)• to
night. Managing director Warren 
Broglie estimated repairs would 
cost about 380,000, mostly in re- 

.decorating..
Other building did not fare so 

well, A 14-story structure housing 
the Canadian embassy and former 
New Yark Mayqr WiJIlam O’Dwy- 
er’a law offices was so badly Shak
en Its tenants were not permitted 
to visit their premises.. Engineers’ 
reports were awaited to determine 
whether it could be reoccupled. '

Apartment buildings and sky
scrapers in much of the downtown 
area were under examination tO 
determine their safety. Newspa
pers quickly cams out with de
mands, for, stricter building code 
controls to avert a similar condl 
tion In the future.

J';.-

nWir.̂

Rockville

City Court Session Lengthy; 
Automobile Cases Ton List

Rockville, July 20 (Special)— 
George W. Ward, 2(1, R.F.D. 2, 
was found guilty in City Court this 
morning of reckless driving and 
was fined 325 by Judge Francis 
T. O'Loug.hlin.

State Policeman Frederick 
Lewis testified that Ward traveled 
at speeds between 75 and 80 m.p.h. 
on Rt. 15, June 21 while weaving 
through traffic, pa.ssing two cars 
on the right .and forcing a number 
of cars off both sides of the hlgh- 

’  way.
Ward testified that he did not 

travel over 60 m.p.h....but did pass 
one car on the right after the 
driver refused to move into the 
right lane.

Atly. Leo. ,B. Flaherty Jr, 
Ward's lawyer, pointed but that 
"speed alone does hot constitute

/sAi’f if t h e  T ru th !
KiakvUle. .Inly 29 (.Special) 

— Pliimhera take quite a kid
ding about being slow uhrn 
railed, and a Massarhnsetts 
plumber found It no different In 
Clt>' Court this morning.

Morrla H. Viner. 48. of Rut- 
lanil. appeared before Judge 
E’ ranrls T. O'laHighlin, and was 
fined 842 for; travelling 80 
m.p.h. on Rl. IS.

Commenting on the ease while 
IMUMlng nenlenre, O'Loughlln 
quipped: "Voii're faater than 
most pliimbeni I've known.”

Gasoline Price Dropping
Local drivers will soon enjoy 

a decrease in gas prices in some 
of the area's filling stations. 
The price per gallon is de
creasing from 23.9 for most 
rcg'ular gases to 21.9. The low-' 
ered prices are the result of a 
gasoline price war in the Hart
ford area.

Many local dealers are initi
ating the decrease this after
noon and more ars expected t o  
follow' within the next few days.

One local dealer reported that 
he is losing money on gas sales 
because many of hia customers 
are'taking advantage of the re
duced rates In Hartford.

A Resuscitalor in the Hand. .Almost
Vernon Fire Chief Leslie Kittle, right, and fireman Robert Klotxer examine the electronic resuscila- 
tor which the department hopes to buy. A door-to-door fund drive will be held tonight beginning 
at 7 p.m. .(Herald. Photo b.v Ofiara).

Obituary

Ueatlia

Rev. Joliii Pawluk- 
Die.s in Rockville

Knowland Sees Upset 
Of Jury Trial Clause

Dulles O ff 
To Rescue 
Arms Talk

(ConUnped from Page ^ne)

The uneasy state of affairs In 
the Middle East • —  highlighted 

i by Britain's action In helping the 
I pro-BritLsh Sultan of Muscat and 
; Oman stamp out a rebellion —may 
I also enme up In Dulles’ .talks with 
'Macmillan and Lloyd, observera 
. said.
I U.S. officials sajd, however, the 
main purpo.se for the trip was a 
need to designate proposed zones 
for disarmament Inspection in 
Europe acceptable to' the nations 
involved.

Stassen would present whatever 
detailed plan ensuea to the Rus
sian delegation. The Soviets then 
are expected either to requeat a 
recess to study the idea or respond 
at once with a counterproposal.

Sen. H u b e r t  H u m p h r e y  
(D-Minnl said In Washington he 
|iss proposed that. If the London 
talks fait. Elsenhower shniiid .jar.

pastor, reported Saturday.

(Continurd from Page One)

it now and fighting it out, rather 
than postponing It, even if it takes 
until September to get this meas
ure passed." ‘

Knowland said he/ thinks the

4 V \. ■XLVTOC'Fi'. O.S| CUilS E ltrab |/caossstl||^ XJIi ' •'«••• w a i va *

. I Sfcotford

ready has atriick out a .aectipn un-

I The Very Rev. John Pawlck,
The Rev. Mr. Montgomery said ; 82, retired pastor o t  the All-Saints ' House might accept the present 

that the church hopes to start [ Russian Orthodox Church, in | version of the bill. The Senate al 
recklessness." and that passing on I building on its Grove St. lot in i Hartford, died yesterday at Rock-

Prosecutor Harry H tLugg em- I Sfcotford discussed Friday, and 
phasized that "State Police offl-j which would be studied by the 
c~*ra do not indulge freely'in reck-” new subcommittees, concern the 
less driving charges." I exact placing .of the new church

Judge O’LoughUh, clUng th e !° "  ‘ he Grove St. lot.* the design...A.—j _■_______ ____a__! of the iiAncliiArv intefinr anrf tha

ieefr'j/ving vrit|i“' ^ i  
daughter, Mrs. W.:iiam Dnichyk 
of Windermere Ave.,.Rockville.

Fatker Pawliik was born in 
Solo Popouse, Russia, March 17, 
1876,_ , . ___ „  __ , _ , ------, and lived Ir Hartford 44

eontracUctory speed, estimatca i ‘ " e sanctuary interior, and the ! years before moving to Rockville, 
given by ’Ward and tfie State Po- i eduMUonal part of ; He was a member of the Brother-
Ilccmaftf said the caSe'resblved In
to "a matter of whom ran I be
lieve.," amd then declared Ward 
piiity.

Bond for appeal was set at 350.
VoUtli Given Break

In another case, two youths. Wil
liam N.A(5lears,'T9..Bast'Harlford. 
and, William V\'. Edwards, 19. of 
79 Adams St.. Manchester, were 

a

(,<yjetal enforcement of 

been authorized-
'Boiibts New Ike Slateincnl

Knowland said he docs not anti 
fclpatc ariyfurthoi' statement by 
Praeident Eisenhower on the terms 
of the bill.

The jury trial issue aprihgs from 
the authority tlie bil) would confer 
on the attorney general to obtain 
federal court injunctions against 
viotations or threatened violations 
of the right to vote.

Under present law. defendants In

the building, the Rev. Mr. Mont-1 j,ood of St. Andrews Rtiss’an 
gomery continued. ^   ̂ ' !  Orthodox Society, and the Russian

He pointed out, that the build-: orthodox Holy Resurrection So- 
Ihg Committee can save time by
d^eloptng ideas on these pointo [ Besides his daughter he leaves

Xito a ^ Z U ^ r n ^ T i n g  ! favmlngton and j eontomlri^0^ - 0^̂^̂^̂ c « ie . grawing
an architect. anAs.MiBn searching i I out of injunctions qbtalned by the
around for h u ll^ u r ^ a s  daughter, itrs. Stella Gorakl o f  not entitled fioarouna lor nuumng ideas 'Hartford; 12 grandehildrcn -and jurv trial

..... .................■ two great grandchildren. ' •
"given a break" on a. larceny; * ^  L  1 Funeral services will be held
charge that involved,^ pail of auto-, ll* Wedne.sdav al 8:30 a.m, at the
mobile fender skirts, valued at 310. !  Palsrski Funeral Home, Hartford,

Upon the recommendation of the! services at the All-Sainta
prosecutor, who said he did i ' '•‘ ' “ 'an Orthodox Church at 9.
think the youtha desei-ved a crim -: ??  reMrt.
Inal record. Judge Q'Loughlin c o n - R e v ,  Mr, Montgomery aal^. 
tinued the k̂ c for six months and Mis* Willeke Honored |
told the defendants to report to a Anne Willeke. national press!
probation officer once a week. correspondent of the Sons of Union 

Ernest LeBlahc, 34.. ^.F.D. 2. i '■''eterans of the Civil War auxiliary, 
pleaded guilty to oporatjng a [ /a a  5“ f*t of honor at a reception 
motor vehlclq while undefc 'the In- i  *̂1*̂  Saturdaylii GAft Hall, 
flucnce of alcdhot. and was fined ; ^ .» t s  were: Officer

-3102. with 32.5ri^mltted , ° f NaUonal Historiana, Allen Soink;

flned‘l88"fo^:'JdlJg*Ril^^^^^^^ UwlI^” Z p Z U T '" e h l e r '  rtd°e" I u T a ftrtV lo n g
Ledwlth; counsellor. George 

Schmidt: department

Burial will be.at Northwood Cem- 
ecei'.v, Vi'ilson’. Friends mky call at 
the funeral home today from 7 to 
9 p.m. and tomorrow from 2 to 4 
and 7 to 9 p.m.

Mrs. Regina B. Pollnsk.v 
Mrs.- Regina B., Polinsky, 72. 

173 Seymour St.. Hartford, died 
yesterday at the Hartfor 1 Hospi-

- McCleod. 23, of lA’crner Dr., for
feited bond of 39 when he failed 
to appear to . answer to a charge 
of disregardUig a atop sign.

Frederick. R. Langstange, 31, 
Bloomfield, pleaded guilty'to fail
ure to drive to the right and’ was 
fined 312.

Donald B. Cooper, 56.'Westport, 
accused of speeding, failed to ap
pear in court and was ordered 
plcked’Up under bond of 360,

John’ Fabiano, 27, Ansonia. 
pleaded guilty to operating an 
overlength vehicle and was fined 
336. In the case o f Howard 
Phancuf, 27, 14 E. Maple St., ac
cused of -non-support. Judge 
O’Loughlin polled the charge on 
recommendation of ^Prosecutor 
Lugg, who said Phaneuf and his 
wife are "eettling their differences" 
'by means of s divorce suit.

In the case o f  Thomas E. Dailey, 
47, 125 Orchard Si.,- Ellington, ac
cused of tnrnlirg in a false fire 
alarm and destruction Of private 
property, Assistant Prosecutor 
Abner L. Hrooke, recqnimended a 
six-month's continuaifee. becaiiac, 
he Mid, there was'a question that 
Dailey might have been under the 
influence of drugs at the time. The 

■ granted the continuance.
The cfiae of Marilyn Arcand, 16, 

of 66 Chestnut St.; Manchester, 
accused of breach of peace and 
intoxication, was conUriued.. in
definitely',. Û hen, . the prosecutor

- K° j  ^ ® ‘  defendant
ports unknown."- 

Willlam Birtha, 17. charged with 
operating without a license, of 
Tolland, failed to appear in oonrt.
» t l ® ' p r e v i o u s l y  told Birtha to bring a; parent to 
court with him, todfiy -allowed 
him to forfeit bond o f ’ 3l0.

Chester Batqr,’ 29, Brent i>r„ 
Vernon’ pleaded guilty to parking 
without, lighta and was fined 312.

Raymond J. Fournier, 21, Bridge
port. failed to appear to answer to 

failure to drive to the 
ijght. He was ordered reaiTcated 
under bond of 325,

A  total of '3723 was forfaited by
®‘‘®® '"oiortaU who failed to appear in court. 

Methodist Building Plans '
The Building Committee of the 

Rockville Mdthodlgt Church will 
appoint several aubcommitteea to 
formulate ideas . for the planned 
tiew church: beftoxs it actually en
gages an archltett to design the 
structure. y ’ <

'The committed reached this de-- 
cision Friday night after hearing 
the church-building., ideas 6 / ito 
consultant, Dr. John R. Scotford, 

"It was an'ingplring meeting. 
Dr. Scotford stimulated our think
ing and presented m«nv Idc, .

'f e y ' thought of previously.". 
Rev; Simon P. Montgomery,

president,. 
Mrs<-Vlda Schmidt: vice president, 

’M ary,Buel)»sn; secretary, Minnie 
Biirkhardt/wessurer. Eva Barkue 
and chaplain, Mra. Genevieve 
Choae, —

The tnapector, Lillian Greenwood, 
and department muaician. kfrt. 
Bessie O'Neli were also present.

Guests were present from Man
chester, East Hampton, Hartford, 
Bristol, Meriden, New Brltaifi, New 
Haven, Kensington and Rockville.
’ Hospital Notes

Admitted Saturday; Paul Jaka- 
plc Jr., Crystal La!'.e.'

Admitted Sundsy: Henry Bax
ter. Kelly Rd„- Taicottville: 
Chester Butler, 85 Grand Ave.; 
Mrs. Mertha Schneider, -18 West 
St.; Mrs. Bertha KunzlL Tolland 
Rd.

D i s c h a r g g d  Saturday; Mrs. 
Patricia Higgins, 28 LaurpF'Trail. 
Coventry; Mrs, Marian Smith and 
son, 3 Windermere AvF;' Mrs. 
Marie-Lanz. RFL 3.
 ̂ Discharged .Sunday: Mrs. Judith 
Dawson And daugh :r, 9 'Mountain 
St.. ■

Junior (Suitnber to Meet
The Junior Chamber of Com

merce will meet tcmocrow at 8 
p.m: at the ’>ome of William 
Smith on Rt. 83. %

■̂ All meihberi are reminded of 
the collection ’ that. will be taken 
for the Junior 'Chamber of Com
merce of hurricane-atrteken Lake 
Charles,. Misa The collection is 
both % State and National-j}roJecL 

The public It ‘ reminded of the 
outdoor moviea aponaored b.v the 
Junior Chamber each Wednesday 
evening at Henry Park. The ahow, 
.-idmiaaion to which is free and 
open to evetyone, begina at 8:15 
p.'m,

Frank H. Schlott 
Frank Herman Schlott, 1 High

land Ave., died Saturday night at 
hia home after a abort Illness. He 
was 72.

A retired textile weaver, Schlott 
was born in Rockville, son of the 
late Herman and Bertha Richter 
Schlott, and lived here all hia life.

lie  leaves his wife. Mrs. Flora 
Trlnks Schlott; a sister, Miss Lena 
B. Schlott of this city; two brothr 
CIS, Paul O. Schlott of this city 
and Richard Schlott of Florida; 
and ^wo nephewa.

Funeral aervlcea will be held to- 
ntorrow at 2 p.m. at the White 
Funeral Home with the Rev. Paul 
J. Bowman, poator of Union Con- 
Tregatloaat Cemetery, -there will 
be no calling hours.

Vernon and Ta ic o ttv ille  news 
l»elng handled, through 

rh *  M anrheatec E v e n in g  H enG d 
Roekville B iirehu, 7 W . M a in  S t., 
telephone T R  &-8186.

1885,-
alie residsd in ManchedtTr for 
many years before moting to 
Hartford three years ago. where 
she made hei; home With her 
daughter, Mrs. Catherine Baker.

She leaves two other daughters. 
31rs. Stella Seraftn of Hartford 
and Mrs. Victoria Graham of Man
chester; two sons, Stanley of Man- 
cheater and Henry Pollnskv of 
Oklahoma C!lty. Okla.; four g-and- 
children and five great grand
children.

Funeral services will be held 
Wednesday moi;ntng at 8:30 at the 
Holmes Funeral Hone. 28 Wood- 
bridge St., and' at 9 o’clock In St. 
Bridget's CburCl.. Burial will be 
in St. Brldgct'a Ccmctecy. '

Friends may call at the funeral 
home from 7 to 9 o’clock tonight 
and tomorrow from 3 to 5'T30 and 
from 7 to 9 p.m’.

jury
An amendment offered by Sens. 

O'Mahoney (D-Wyo», Kefauver (D- 
Tcnnri and Cihurch (D-ldaho) 
would provide for jur.' trials in all 
criminal contempt' cases—vviiethcr 
they involve civil rights, labor dis- 
DUtos or anvthihg-else and regard
less of whether the government is 
a party to tlie proceedings.

Criminal corftempt proceedings 
are deiitmed to punish aiper-con for 
willful disobedience of an injunc
tion or other court order! 'The max
imum penalty under the am'end- 
ment would be a 31.000 fine or six 
months in jail, or both..

In civil conten.p cases, aimed 
only at bhlaining tompliancs with 
a court ordbr. no juiY trial Would 
be provided. It a person ware sent

Joseph's Church, with burial In St, 
Bernard's Cemetery'.

Friends m -y fcaM at the funeral 
homo f-om 7 to 9 p.'m. todav and 
from 2 to 5 and 7 to 9 p.m. to
morrow.

Funerait

Mrs. Edward F. Cole
The fim'eral of Mrs. Edward T.

,0 Jail, he could purge hjmself of 
contempt and go free at anv time 
by agreeing to comply with the 
court's ,order.

The u sa 'o f injunctions to en
force C^il rights’ , generally, not 
Just voraig; rlghtSr'was provided 
for in the tiU ap it passed tlie 
House, but ,tha Senate striirk out 
this section laat week by a 52-38

^natora who voted against eras
ing this paht of the bill, said he 
"deeply". regretted that the pro- 
fosed Injunctive qKiwer hid bqpn 
limited to protecting v o t i n g  
privileges.

"I have voted with those who 
sought to preserve the substance 
of- this bill," he said, he termed 
it "a moderate attempt to advance 
the constitutional status of min
ority groups In the United States."

Although Jackson said he was 
opposed to«, further amendments 
that would "undercut" the bill, he 
declared that "the right to trial 
by jury shonuld not be cast aside 
because southern juries might fail 
to convict for reasons not germane 
to the case." '  . ,

"Trial by juty, just as the right 
to vote, is one of our traditional 
civil rights." he said. "We need 
not be so fearful for the future of 
Voting rights that we now en
danger one civil right to guard 
another."

He added that "the adoption of 
an appropriate jury I-ial amend
ment is essential if wc are to pre
sent a piecemeal assault an the 
foundations of our lc-;al system."

But ICnotylahd maintained, as 
have other Senators, that adoption 
of a jury trial amendment would 
".grectly w-eaken" llie bill because 
of what they call the I'cluctrnc' 
of southern juries- to convict in 
civil rights cases.

Sen. Neiiberger (D-Ore.l, said 
yesterday he will seek to include 
in toe jury trial amendment a pro-

Gheney, Union Agree 
On Union Shop Pact

A new work contract providing.tof toe lociU firm after LaFrapee

sonally take the U.S. position be
fore the U.N. General Assembly 
which convenes in September.

‘Friendly Reaction'
Humphrey said hia proposal re

ceived a "friendly reaction’’ from 
Slate Department official^. He 
added, however, that he had not 
yet presented toe plan to Eisen
hower himself.

O’eservera s p e c u l a t e d  that 
Spvict Foreign Minister Anderi 
G'romyko might follow Dulles' suit 
and make a special trip to Lon--

Foreign aunis’ler.Christian'Pineau' 
was expected from .Paris.

Russia originally proposed that 
the ^.current- aubeommittee meet
ings be held at the foreign min
isters’ level. The idea was turned 
down by toe Western Big Three 
and Canada.

With Dulles coming.' Stassen 
asked the U.N. Disarmament Sub
committee. to postpone for 4 hours 
the scheduled, Tuesday 'session. 
The western delegates aa )vell as 
Soviet Delegate Zcrln agreed. .

for a union shop and a 6-cent mint 
mum wage increase has been 
sgre'ed upon by Local 63. Textile 
Workers Union of America. AFL- 
CIO. and (Jlieney Bros.

The new contract, unlike previ
ous pacts that have run for five 
years, covers only a 9-month 
period from Aug, 1 to April 30. 
1858. The contract covers about 
260 workers at Cheney Bros. ■

However, moat of tlje terms in 
the present contract, including a 
no-atr!ke agreement, have been fe- 
tained.

Pyovlsiona of the new pact were 
announced today at a press con
ference called by union and man
agement. Present for toe company 
were John G. Robinson, general 
manger -and, treasurer; John J. 

'■^rvlnl, manager of manufactur
ing; and 'Victor Davies, personnel 
director.

Paton to Retire
Matthew Paton. president, and 

Tude Vince, secretary, of Imcal 63. 
represented toe union.

In a Joint statement they issued 
at toe conference, they said that 
both sides agreed to limit the life 
of the contract to nine months in 
view of the impending retirement 
early next year of Paton as pres
ident of the Local.

Paton, who. ha.s headed toe Lo
cal since 1954 and had been Us 
vice preaiijent for 14 years before 
that, said URRty he plana to retire 
in February, aftor toe Inatallation 
of union oflicra who will be 
elected in December. Consequently, 
the '  announcement said, the 
veteran labor leader ''does not de
sire to saddle hia successor with a 
contract of long-term duration.” 

Another reason for toe April 30 
termination date ■of the contract 
is that it conforma with toe iex- 
ptratibn date 'of union contracts 
throughout the velvet Industry.

Terms Of the contract were rati
fied by toe Local yesterday at a
meeting in Tinker Half. Paton laid 
about 150 members attended and 
that toe vote in favor of the con
tract aa presented was unanimous.

M a y  S ig n  8u n d »
The actual signing of toa con

tract has not yet occurred. Paton 
is hoplng^toat a contract-signing 
ceremony can be held In connection 
with the union’s observance of Its 
20th anniversary on Sunday. The

About Town

toe avallabjlity on.Sunday of Pao- 
llno Ccrli.. president' of Cheney 
Broe. who is 16 sign forr toe com
pany. Gerli was elected prestdefit

Industries. Inc., o f which he la 
chairman of the board, purchased 
Cheney Bros, last year.

The union shop provision in the 
new contract replaces a "mainten
ance of metnberehlp”  agreement in 
the 6-ycar pact expiring July 31, 
Under a union shop provision, g 
new worker not already a member 
of the union must join within -30 
days of his hiring date. This was 
not required under the maintenance 
of membership provision, which 
merely enabled the union to. hold 
those members it had.

Minimum op to t l .t t  
The 6-cent hike in minimum 

wage raises that pay from 31.15 to 
31.21 per hour. Company officials 
said it would not affect toe general 
plant average, which ia 31.74.

The new .contract also provides 
for a reopening of talka after Dec. 
1 on wages and fringe benefits. The 
reopening la subject to arbitration 
in the <”.'»nt e'toer side baPts.

In addition, toe new contract 
libcrjaltzes the payment of holiday 
and vacation pay to employes it'ho 
are on lay-off, who retire, who 
are out ill or who have died at the 
time these. payments are mads.

According to the union-manage
ment statement, the union . had 
considered making other demands 
but had decided"It would be in 
the best interests of the employe* 
to defer them" after reviewing pie 
company's financial statement, t 

Finances ‘Encouraging’
Union and management officials 

said that the financial statement 
waa "encouraging," but reflected 
the "large expenditures of money 
which will be required by the re
location. of manufacturing and of
fice facilities."

These relocations include the' 
movinjg o f operations now conduct
ed in the two north wings of the 
present vet’vet mill on Elm ■ St. to 
the velvet weave shed and the dye- 
house building on Pine St. The 
company Is now seeking to lease 
or sell the Elm St. mill.
. Plana have already been an
nounced for the moving of the 
main comnany office and the 
machine, pipe and electric shops 
from the machine shop building on 
Elm St. to toe dyehouee.

'raese movee constitute a eon- 
tinuatioh of the reduction of the 
once sprawling Cheney opegatione 
to a fraction of their former aize.

imeal has planned an outing fo r  Tjiig contraction. has been going 
that day at the Garden Grove. iw w»,hniit

Chgney family '
the firm to J. P. Steven* and Co. 
two years ago. Stevens sold toe 
company’s operating asset* to La- 
FYance last year.

And the Rains Came

TTorrential Downpour

Members' of the WSCS ol the 
South Methodist Church are re
minded of the visitors' day at 
Camp Aldersgate Saturday. Those 
planning to attend are. asked to 
contact either Mrs. Martin Keider- 
llng or Mrs. Walker Briggs.

T lie Rev. Fred R. Edgar, minis
ter of toe South Methodist Church, 
resumed the pulpit at toe South 
Methodist Church yeste day after 
on extended vacation with bis fam
ily vlaltlns; friends, and relatives in 
Texas. On their return trip toe 
Edgars visited in.-Lpuistana, Mis
sissippi amj North Carolina.

' Mrs. Knobler Wins 
l^ainting Award

Manchester's heaviest ralnstormtTheaUr. IVator covered the theater

woman 
nine 3100

waa,
cagh

.Mrs, Kariilinn Schulz 
Mrs. Karoline Schulz. 80. 28 

Foley St., died yesterday at her 
home after a short illness.

Born In Germany Sept, 9, 1876, 
A e  had lived here for 61 y c /s .  
She was a member of the 'iSmn 
Evangclicai Lutheran Churcli; /  

She leaves a daughter, Mrs. John 
Klein; a son, Emil Schulz Sr.; seven 
grandchildren and 10 great grand
children. all of Manchester.

The funeral will be held at’ 2 
o'clock Wednesday afternobn in the 
Zion Lutheran Church. Burial will 
be In East Cemetery.

Friends ma’y call at the .Holmes 
Funeral, Home, 400 Main St., from 
7 to 9;S0 tonight, and tomorrow 
1’rom 3 to 5:30 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Thomas Norris
Thomas Norris. Oreehlawn Con- 

valea.cent Home, died this morning 
in Rockville City Hospital al toe 
age of 88. Funeral services which 
are incomplete, will be held at the 
Luther White Funeral Home, 65 
Elm St., Rockville.

Andrew S. Gill
Andrew, S. Gill, 152 High St., 

Rockville, father of Rockville Ald
erman John Gill, died at his homd 
last night. He was born in Poland. 
Besides Alderman Gill, he leaves 
his wife Bernice Boron Gill; three 
other sons, Joseph and Stanley of 
Rockville, and Edward, of wjest- 
port; two-half-sisters, Mrs. An
thony kneble 'and Mrs. Frank 
Syiiol, both of Rockville: and two 
grandchildren. He was a member 
of the Roman CatKiolic Union and 
St. Michael's Society of St. Jo
seph's Church; ■ ,
. Fimeral services will be held 
Wednesday at 8:15 a. m„ at the 
Burke Fimeral Hon\e, 76 Proapefct 
St., Rockville. A solemn requiem 
Mass will follow at 9 a.m

are not excluded. He said his pi-o-: prizes at the New England Regitm- 
posal woidd provide -'a test o f toe I al E.xhlbition ,of Prtnting*, Md 
good faith Pf those who say they }Sculpture al Mystic Sunday 
W ^ t j:in ' t-iSls.'' _ i Mrs. Lois Jeon Knobler, 24 Eld-
\ flep* Keating’ (R-NY) toid a lo- j ridge St., won the cash'^prUc for a 
cai television audience yesterday i large oil painting entirfed "Asters." 
the pending ju iy trial amendment j  Another ManepOster resident, 
IS the "worst yet ’ of its kind. If | Gerard Doudera, 23«4 Laurel St.,, 

Cole. 9 Deming St., Was'held at 2 the Senate votes to ihclude.it, he .entered a painting wiilch was ac- 
o'clock Saturday afternoon at the House conferees would have [ cepted for hai^ng by the Mystic
Hfilme* Funeral Home, with the to “stand firm" against putting' it i Art Assn, which sponsored the
Rev. Percy F. Smith, associate ■ tplo the final bill. Keating is in . exhibition.
minister of the South Methodist Dine to be one of toe House con-| Doudera's fainting was an im-
ChuTch. officiating. Burial was in lerees. | presaionlstlc oil titled "The City.
Essl Cemetery. . . .  '

Bearers were Edward Cobb. Leo 
Beauchamp.' Donald Maynard,
Herbert Johnson, Harold Belcher 
and William McKinney.

Friday night members of the 
VFW‘ Auxiliary conducted a 
memorial service, at the funeral 
home. . ’

in weeks sent torrent* of water 
pouring down street*, w*shlng out 
roids', flooding basements, (tailing 
car*, and even floating three man
hole cover* away.

f>a'wrcnce Wiltkofske of the 
Town Water Department report
ed that 1.24 Inches of rain fell in 
two and a half hours. He said that 
this would not affect toe water 
ban now in effect on user* of the 
town water supply.

According to reports, storm dam
age was heavy.

Walks, Roads Washed Out 
The Police Department report

ed three washfluts. An overflow
ing brook ^  Broad St. washed 
out a decthm of toe road, and 
waters wdshed out another section 
of r o ^  on W. Middle‘■Tpke. near 
Broad St.

,The rains also wa.shed, out a sec
tion of sidewalk in front of .the 
.State Armory at 300 Main St. Dil
lon’s Sales and Service, across the 
street from the Armory, 'reported 
a flooded cellar.

Flooded cellars ’ were also re
ported by several store' owners on 
Main St. between BisscU'St. and 
Bralnard.Pl. They said that waters 
rose oyer the sidewalks and flowed 
throu.eh their stores into their cel
lars. One store,- owner reported 
three inches of water In his cel
lar.

More than just a few’ inches of 
waler-.waa reported by the State

Adam fitozzer
Funeral seevicea for Adam Moz- 

Zer.,formerly of 96 North St., were 
held at 8:30 this morning from the 
T. P. Holloran Funeral Home, fol
lowed by a solemn requiem Mass at 
9 o'clock in St. James' Church. The 
Rev. James T. O’Connell was the 
celebrant, toe Rev. Edgar Farrell 
the deacon and the Rev. John F. 
Hannon toe subdeaedn. Mrs. Jane 
Maccarono was organist and solo
ist. Father Hannon- read the com
mittal *er\’lee at the grave In St. 
James’ Cemetei->-.
„ Bearers were Walter Mozzer, Ed
ward Mozzer. Charles Mozzer, An
thony Mozzer. Robert Forest and 
Francis Fitzpatrick.

.Mrs. .Knnie 8. Chapin
The funeral of Mrs. Annie S. 

Chapifi was held at 3 o'clock Satur
day afternoon at the Watklns-West 
Funeral Home, with the Rev. Percy 
Smith, associate minister of the 
South Methodist Church, officiat
ing. Robert Gordon Jr., soloist, was 
accompanied at the organ by Or- 
mand J. W’est Jr. Burial was in 
East Cemetery.

Bearers were Charles E. Rogers 
Jr., Ralph Abercrombie, Warren 
Wilder, Thomas Tedford, Albert 
Tedford and Alexander Tedford.

Annivenuury Mass 
A second anniversary high Mass 

of requiem for the repose of the 
aoul of Mrs. Lv.cia Merenlno will 
be said tomorrow morning at 7:45 

at SL in St. Jamea' Church. ,1

Sweeping Rain Waters from Theater
An usher and two patrons manned the brooms this morning to sweep toe flood water* out of toa 
frofit of the State Theater. A drain near the theater's southeast axit could not take the load of to
day'* torrential downpour.. Sweepers are Tom Q'tiigley, in white .ahirt. an ijaher; Jim lamvitt and 
David Forman, in foreground, who volunteered toelr servlees' and aaw' today's movie free for their 
efforts. (Herald Photo by Ofiara).

.. .•:■:/■ I

floor oa for up a* the fourth row 
of seats. A floor drain backed up.

The Town Highway Department 
said that catch bosina were not 
able to take off the rain water 
fOat enough, and backed up, flood
ing aeveral atrieets-.

Water roee over the aidewalka 
at Bissell and Main 8t*., Oak and 
Spruce Sts., Thompson Rd. and 
dAdama St., Greenwood Rd., and 
School St.

The Highway Department re
ported that streets ister drained 
quickly when the rain stopp^ 
around noon.

■ Manhole Covers Floiiig Away
Police received reports tost three 

manhole cover* floated away, lift
ed from their places by the great
amount of water in the sewer*. The
"mlseing" manhole cover* were re
ported at .W. Mlddle Tpke., Green 
Rd,, and the North Bnil.

Gasoline and sentce stations 
were flooded with calls from car 
owner* who could not start their 
soaked cara. Wet ignition systems, 
waa the majof cause for the stalled 
cars.

The storm', a gentle; soaking 
rain, began at 9:30 a.m. It con
tinued at that rate until around 
11:10.. At that time, a downpour, 
accompanied by thunder and Ilght- 
*'h'g. began. .'The downpour laSM 
for'half On hour before subsiding 
into a nntle rainfall. Shortly after 
noon, the rain stopped.

People Observilig 
I Ban on Water Use

1 Residents of Manchester are co- 
■ operating well in observing a ban 

on toe use of hoses annQun-.;ed last ' 
Wednesday, Water Department Su
perintendent Fred Thrall saia to- 
■day.

"Only a few pepple'have had to 
be reminded of the tan and Some 
of them didn’t know about it," 
Thrall aa,id. "There is no indication 
yet of any need fop drastic action 
to enforca the ban.”

A t the Country Cltub. plans were 
being made to import water by 
tank truck, for the golf course 
greens.

C/ustomers of the Town’s water 
system were forblddsn last week 
to use hoses for any purpose. They 
are not allowed to sprinkle gardens 
or lawns or to wash cars.

The ban followed a tong period 
of lack of steady rainfall and the 
loss of milllonsi of gallons of water 
from the town’s reservoirs.

The situation in toe reservoirs is 
"practically the same" now aa it 
wisa when the ban was imposed, 
Thrall said.

N .A TIO N ’S D E B T  B E T T E R
Washington, July 29 (Jv-W . 

Randolph Burgess, under secre
tary of the Treasury, told. Con
gress today the national debt Is 
beconaing “somewhat less bur
densome." Burgecr took the' 
offensive against Democratlo 
rrlttra on the Senate Finance 
Committee with a 83-page pre
pared statement and a aeries o f  
rharts giving , the - admlnlstra- 
tlon’a position on Its debt man
agement poliotes.

. There are 10,000 penguin* on on* 
Island near Cap* Horn, -
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Bolt Wins Tournament, 
Solidifies Cup Position

Gene Conley- Keeps Braves in First f^lace I  Herald Angie

BaHimorp. July 29 (/P)— For once, mone\ was secondary to- 
Borne profejisional jfolfera in the windup of the B^astern Open '
Tournament. The tourney which ended ve.sterdav was the 
las.........................last in which point.s were awarded in the Rvder Cup stand
lint*. The PGA Executive Com-<e----- ------------- - '...........
mlttee use* the lUt as s giildc tn 
picl
ui the first week of October.

Tommy Bolt solidified his posi

ick 10 to play apainst U pland ■ "te the list. The PGA Ex-... ' Aeitttiaiek' W — M —— ai_

■Uon by winning- the tournament, 
the 70 Ryder Cup polnUs jumping 
him from eighth to sixth.

..Picked <’p 85 Points 
By t.^lng Billy Casper of Bonita. 

Calif., for second. Fred Hawkin.s 
of El Paso picked up 8.5 points to 
bump Art Wall Jr. of Pocoho 
Manor, Pa., from lOtli place

erutiye Committee has discretion 
in . passing over any leaders who 
failed to play in the Championship.

The committee ma.v announce 
its decision torlay from headquar- i 
ters at Dundedln. Fla. j  .

Remarkably foo l I :
Bolt, who played on the IP.Vii .. 

R.vder Cup team, reihained- remark- 
ably cool and collected throughout! 
the Eastern- Open. His easily nif- I f

I f  he had won second outright j  fled temper got a'cooling diiae on I 
Hawkins would have taken ninth ■ Thursday when he atarted o ff with I 
place from Dow Finsterwald of j a record 64 for the 6,8P.5-yard, par : 
T^uesta, Fla., who failed to earn I 72 Mount Pleasant course.

JIhy Ryder points • t That gave him a three stroke
There's considerable aiixiety lead and he wound up four ahead 

among the tail ertders in the list of I of Hawkins- and Casper with s 
10 because Lloftel Hebert, although | total 276, 12 under par and one shy 
not among them, beckme eligible i of the tournament record for the 
for selection last week by . winning | distance.
the PGA championship.' The $2,800 first prize was his

On the other hand, a ' couple of 
ethers not. among the in leading 
point earners could be chosen over

first since 195.V although he has 
done well since at the cashier's I 
window. Las|t year he won $18,000. I

Tivo Consistent Race Horseŝ  
Lose; Poly Hî  Romanita Win

Major Leaguo 
=Leaders=J

Notional ls>«giie
Batting I Based on 22.5 at bats) 

Aaron, Milwaukee,- .342; Groat. 
Ptttsburgh. .338: Mualal. St. Louis, 
.334; May.s, New York, .319; Eo«- 
dy. Pittsburgh. ..316,'

Runs Aaron. Milwaukee. 73: 
Blasingame. .St. Louis. 72; Ma.ys. 
New York, 68; Robinson. Cincin
nati, Mathews. .Milwaukee and 
Ashbiirn. Philsdelphis, 64.

Runs Batted In Asron, .Mil
waukee,-80; Mii.sial, St. Louis. 77; 
Crowe. Cincinnati, 69: Ennis, 6.5; 
niomai. Pittsburgh, 60.

Hits - Asron, Milwaukee, 134; 
Schoendienst. Milwaukee, 129; 
Miisia), St. Louis, 12.5; Thomas,

Brooklyn Beats Reds, 
Yankees, Tigers Split

Pittsburgh, 122; Bell and Robin-. t„  ,  m— a o i u.u .
son. anitnnali. 119. . .  ^  h • ?

Doubles Miislal. St. Louis, 28; ha"" vork^rt h^cV 1" h " '
Hoak.-Cincinnati and- Gouchee. 1 I*?'
Philadelphia. 23; Banks. Chicago,  ̂ .  ^
Schoendienst, .M’ i I w a ii k e e and - m ter S mria,
Spencer. New York. 22. 1 hT c/  v "  '

Triples Mays, .New York. 12; «nd split
Bi-iiton'. Milwaukee. 9; Boiichee.

New  ̂ork, July 29 (/P)— TIib goofi burghers of Milwaukee 
likely Will concede the Qardinals have a beautv in Von Mc- 
Uaniel. But if they're beckoning to their own lankv Gene 
Lonley today with their wide.st grins of the Year, who can
■say they don t have a point ?7-------------------------— — — •

Almost buried beneath 18-vear-' 
old Von's brilliant one-hitter Sun-! 
day that touched o ff St. Louis'!
Houbleheader sweep of Pittsburgh 
wss another big game from Conley I 
that kept ‘the Bi-avea in first place' 
in that torrid National League! 
scramble.

Philadelphia and Virdon, Pitts- 
burgh. 7; Snider,. Brooklyn, Banks. 
Chicago and Ashbiirn, Philadel
phia. 6.

Home Runs — Aaron. Milwau
kee, 30; Snidei-, Brooklyn. 24; 
Crowe, Cincinnati. 23; Musial, St. 
Louis. 22: Banks. Chicago, 21. 

Stolen Bases- Mays. New York.

.Milwaukee . 
SI. Louis ..

doiihleheader with the Giants. I Brooklyn .. 
was Conley's fifth victory in his i Cincinnati , 
last six decisions all since he Philadelphia 
found the combination back on : New 5'mk . 
.lime 26. Pittsburgh

Reds, Phils Tied | Chicago . . .
Brooklyn, with .lolinny Pi«hcs 

winning his ninth, beat Cincinnati 
7-2 to move within 1 gamea of 
the top and drop the Redlegs 2 'j

iNational l.eagiie
\V L Pet.

Rookie After One-Hitting Pittsburgh Pirates
28: Temple. Cincinnati. 15; B l a s l n - 1 b e h i n d  Milwaukee in a 
■game. St. Louis, 12- G i l l i a m  place tie with Philadelphia.
Brooklyn. Bniton. .Milwaukee and' "  happy day in Chi

Now Torlt, July 29 UP)— Two of8> 
ttit nattrai'a moat consistent rsce 
horses bit the dust of defeat and 
a pair o f fillies enhanced their 
tiUs idiancee with victories in the 
outstanding races on ' the Amer
ican turf program Baturdayr-------

Swoon's Sen, winner o f five of 
his six previous starts this year 
and 26 of 31 races in leas than 
three years, bowed to Manassas in 
the mile and Uiree-eixteenths of 
the 8125,400 Arlington Handicap 
a t ' Arlington Park. Manassas, 
himself a model of consistency on 
grass courses, ran his string of 
victories over a turf track to five.

Bven more o f  a surprise -was the' 
downfall of Decathlon in the 
820,790 Brietol 

; yi-ntgansett P»ClL
n>e«aater from the BJvef. Divide 

, r » n a  was after his seventh 
s tr a l^ t  stakee avecece but was 
uaequal to the task of carrying 
104 pounds and matching the a p ^  
s f  OcUrock. a 26-1 shot who packed 
saly 106 pounde.

IMda’t Dieeppeist Fans 
I k t  Poly Hi and'Romanita didn't 

dlaa:p|toi»t their fans at Arlington 
and Monmouth Parks, respectively.

Poly Hi, a 2-yeer-old daughter 
o f  Polynesian owned by ,Mrs. 8 .
G. Zaudrer o f New York, notched 
her sixth consecutive victory and 
bar math'In 11 startk this year, in 
aooouattag for the 8106.025 Lassie.
In  her latest Wd for Juvenile filly 
hmors. Po ly  Hi earned 865,026 
and boosted her bank roll to 
8160J46. As the favorite she paid 
84.60 for 83. '

Rornamta carried the silks of

Paid Long Odds |
Although backed by s fins rec- i 

ord oyer the grass. Manassas paid 
the long odds of 815.20 for 82 In i 
earning 888,800.

Decathlon may have had u  t t -  : 
■CUSe (or losing to OcUrock, w'ho'5 
uaid 852.60 In pIcRlng up 813,730. : 
The 4-year old son of Olympia ; 
scraped the Inner rail approaching 
the three-eighths pole. I t  wae just 
enough td throw him o ff stride. He- 
WM a length back of the lightlv 
weighted OcUrock at the finish of ' 
the six furlongs run in 1:10 3/5. • 

Bureaucracy <89.601 won the 
845.000 Dwyer Handicap at Bel
mont Park after Jockey Ted A t-1 
kinson was thrown from the fav-

arid three-slxteetiUji race. At- 
kinson wras not injured.

Royal Academy (86.50) was 
firet home In the 816,850 O c-"-.ide 
Handicap at Del Mar.

drith (righti, his battery mate who calVe^ the r i^ T i; ‘l o ; \ h e ”  ol“ sftlon V n d ^ D o n *^ .';’
ingame, who contributed the only outstanding defenaive nlav M^nVoi!! '1.^ . °  ®  ?

up the” "«rat g a l^ ^ * " '? A r '^ p h o r o T . ’ '" ^ " '" *

Wethersfield B qwS 8-6 
To Legion at Mt. Nebo

Fernandez, Philadelphia, it.
Pitching (Baaed on 10 decisions) 

- -  .Schmidt. St. Loiila. 9-1; .900: 
Sanford, Philadelphia, 14-3, .824:
Podrea. Brooklyn. 9-,3. .7.50: Acker, 
Cincinnati. 9-4. 692: Jackson, ,St. 
Louis'. 11-5. .688

Strikeoula Sanford. Phila
delphia. 125; Drotl. Chicago.' 119; 
.lonea. St. Loiiia, 97; H a d d  lx  
Philadelphia, 95; Friend, Pitts
burgh. 92.

.tn ir^ jtn  Iwague
ig I Ba.acf

The Manchester American Le--runs with a single and a trinle 
gion Juniors won two games yes- Th* rictory was a feather in 

J  t h e h ^ ' - - " - ' " ' ^ b e ^ M a n c h e s t e r  rap since Wethers

Batting l Ba.8e<i on 225 at bats). 
— Williams, Boston. .376; .Vlantle. 
.New York, 352; Fox. Chicago. 
.330: Boyd. Baltimore, .329; Wood- 
ling. Cleveland, .328.

Runs .Mantle, New York. 90:

Big Name Stables

---------  mnings, .

S'uS.xr.arsi r r  S " b. u-<

_  ---- _ ! fielrf n TU.. ---- _ .Maarliesler (») - i New York, 69: Williams""and Jen-

'  .5U!N'S D IV IK lb y
SELECTED 12 HOLES 
Threiff-Fourthfi Itandiraii 

Haturday

4b^’K " n ^ d r d K ;4 " 4 5 : " lS r G ig ^ ^
lio-44-4-40; Class B Bill Deasv „  /* team. That victory was
43-7-36. BUI Allen 45-6-39: Class " ’ “ ffbcsler's seventh against four 
C, Bob Bonadies 50-14-36, Uoc - P'"y-
Dayls 54-lT-JT., r-ay Warren 48^- Settled Down
11.-.37, Joe Handley 50-13-37 | After allowing five runa and aix

EVEN HOLES ' ! ‘ ^re.-inhinga,
ONB-H.\LF H.A.NDICAP

Sunday i frames
S n i p # *  S n lx x i v i  7" 36-3-33. Tha locals won the game with
c i p i c e  o a i e n i  t , - .a r c l  Henry Rockwell 38-4-34.' Charlie ‘ "'o  in the fourth stanza which Totals

Harrington 38-4-34, Lou Becker broki a 5-5 tie. Chucky .Saimond

cago. lopping the Cubs 3t2 for Curt 
Simmons' 10th and 7-1 as rookie 
ace Jack Sanford won his 14th 
against three los.ses with a six- 
hitter:

With McDaniel's one-hit master
piece winning the fir.st game, 4-0 
and Joe Cunningham's lUh-in- 
ning homer tjie second. 9-8, the 
CaiMinala chopped Milwaukee's 
lead to half game. The BraVea had

G.B,
.57 41 .582 -----
.5.5 40 ..579 V, 
.54 4 1 „56S 1.1,
rn 43 .5.57’ 2 ', 
54 4.\.,557 2 ',
1.", .54 .443 13', 
.16 62 ,.167 21 
12^51 ..144 22' i  

Today's Scliediile 
Philadelphia at Chicago. 2,.10 

p.m. Roberts 17-1.11 vs. Elston 
(3-3l

New York at .Milwaukee. 9 p.m. 
Miller i4-7l vs. Spahn ( 10-81 
Pittsburgh at St. r^niis, 9 p.m — 

Douglas (O-Ol or .Swanson (2-1) v». 
Jones (8-4 I or .Mizell (3-7)

Only Games .Scheduled 
•Sunday's Results 

New York 2-3, -Milwaukee 0-5 
Brooklyn 7. Cincinnati 2 
-St. I-ouis 4-9. Piu.shurgh 0-8 

(SeconrI Game II Innings) 
Philadelphia .1-7, Chicago 2-1 

Today's .Scheduleirnu iw finii KHiiir. i nr nriivrn nan •
lost the opener to ex-mate Johnny __ f»h4lnr»einh(s j,p.fn.
Antonelli s aix-hltter. 2-0. ^ r r . h o  ‘" " 1 * “ ' t  ^nttabiirgh at .Milwaukee, 9 p.m.

New York at St. l-ouia. 9 p.m.

Antonellis six-hitter. 2-0.
Chicago's second place White 

Sox moved up to within 3 ',  gamea 
of the fronl-ninnlng New York 
Yankees in the American I-eague, 
defeating Baltimore 4-3 while the 
5'apks settled for a split in a seven i ~  , 
hour. 25 minute doiibleheader w ith ' -1 
Detroit. Lou Sleafer's clutch relief

New York '..

I Richard settled down to pitch 
one-hit ball for the remaining aix

saved the first for the Tigers. 6-5,

their season's winnings to 10 as ’ field had earlier given rhamnion 90:
^ cy  downed Wethersfield 8-6 al West Hartford its toughest o ‘ I
-Mi, Nebo Field behind the strong of the .year before bowing in extra ^ '® '’ers. \5 ashington
pitching o 'C lyde Richard. innings g in extra rs- po* Chicago, and Smi t h ,

'~ Cleveland. 60.
Ronnie Runs Batted In Mantle. New r. . .

Cleveland
but Bill SkowroTv‘»  run-srorlpjr 
triple o ff A wear>' Billy Hoefl beat

OalRlp. cf ... 
nohrriB. rf . 
BaiiAviK**. 2b 
Rcnn. ■« , .
K*'»hli*r, 3b .. 
M^rr^r, rf .. 
Heyari. Ih .. 
Kacinjikl. ib 
Saimond. If .
Av^ry. r .....
Richard, p ..

.MaarheiitFr <9)
ab r h po'n

1
0 0 0
2 2 3

0 1 
2 .3
1 3
0 0
0 n
0 0
0 0
1 0

rbi ’ 
0 1 0 
n 0 0

sen. Boston. 64.
Hits Fox. Chicago, 123; Mal-

-Anierican l-rague.
5V I. Pci. G.B.

62 .14 .646 
.58 37 .611 3>*
52 44 .542 10 
48 48 ..500 14 
48 48 ..500 14 
46 .50 4'9 16 
36 60 ,375 26 
35 64 .351

le............. > ■'
cveland at Boaton, 2

Detroit 
Baltimore 
Kansas Citv

'lW»lj|y'» Schedilft
p.m__

Salem, N. H., July 29 —
Ted Dooley, racing secretary at 
Rockingham Park, feeig that the

Class B Hal Giglio " ' ‘b seven putouts in leftfieJd led38-4-34 
38-6-32,
Rosario Lsilibcrle 3fc-o-33! Dr. a T- I which was 
fred Sundquist 39-8-33; Cla.ss C ‘ be triumph.

John Rusher III, 38-5̂ 33', | ‘be top-notch defensive ”  pe7-ft>rm“-

.......... 2* S *27'
n>lhFr«fiH4 (fii

ab r h pf>

Slronff! p. Ib

. 4 I 
4 2
4 I
3 2
3 0
4 0
3 0 
3 0 
3 0

in.strumentaj In i'a»d»r.t rf ..
____ - ______ ^ ___ _ w.. w ww., v.inn«i ................. RuBhforih. 3b

addition of »ome of! the bi^ name  ̂ Handley 40-9-31. Russ Oan^- Manchester s eig'hi-hit attack srow?r7'‘n *̂ ih 
atablea ahipping' in from New 39-7-32. Fe.ahler, who rf ....
aey. New York, artd the Middle i «'O.ME.VS DIVI.SIO.N j ''
West Will spice the 52-day meeting TOI'R.NA.ME.NT , trip're and h^me .^n "and*
here which starts Wednesday, •'“ '-v ' e n '^ A v e r fX fo .V .^ " '’ -'’”  i
31 and continues throu|fh Sept. 28. I *  Unple were good lor two more

^  ‘ C IULKS TOrUN.AMEsNT runs.
Freeman Keys’ Reverie KnoU Farm f bbm racing eecretar\’ in the coun-’ A Kae Allen, first low „  Hiwhforth a StAndniit
o f CaUca^ to a nose tHumph over. try. This is but his second year at 89-21-68; Edna Hilinski. first «  visitors, victors

Rockingham where his rookie year, , 9 "* '?  £  . .  R u ^ h f b ' C h a r S  .1. atro"ne“ i'

31 «  7 :

39

Evening “nmo in the $59,700 Mon
mouth Oaks St Monmouth Park. 
Till# victory was the second in three 
starts for Romanita this year, fol- 
1 owing a splendid 2-year old career, 
and placed her in line for 3-vear 
old filly  honors. She paid $8.M in 
picking up $47,955 to boost her 
osrnlngB to $168,375.

Although beaten two lengths bv 
Manaaeas. Swoon's Son earned 
$30,000 second money to hoist the 
E. Gay Drake 4-year old Colt's life
time earnings to $685,530. ;good

Tiitalii
W>thpr»f|pM ..
Manchf̂ Plpr ...

2B. Banavivp 
• Uushfonh- HR 
i PVsIflpr. S(pp1p

over - '-OB „Manrh;;i;V 5, WetherV I
or, and Bristol twice. Jack Suwan , so n'irlVrA s , ! 131

a ago. was considered one! H-n-ey^ fm.i net. | 86.

place among turfdom's : Audrey Fischback with

of the best in hislorj’ of the New-; JACK TAVIXJK TO ! R.NEV 
Hampshire oval which will be cele- -Selected l'2 Hole, |
brating its 25th anniversary com- CTaas A First low net Julie'
mencing Wednesriay. Dooley sa id Fau lk n er 51-8-43: second Tow net,' 

"SeveraJ new and. big name' tie. Kae Allen 56-11-45 and Olive 
Btables are shipping in from New j Chanda 57-12-45; first gross. Ann
York and New Jersey. Included ! McBride 52-7-45; Class B   First
among these are Dion Kerr with 18 low net, .Melis.sa DeMartin 57-13- 

'seven, j  44: second low net. Helen Larmett ' 
Bill Siegart with five and T  P  , 65-16-49. :
Morgan with 15 from New York! r A lX 'lT T x  irsw i i-r.. 
and E. J. Barney with 10 And' -  • T T - ' I.T.s

a double and two singles to lead a .. ..
Boston comeback that beat Cl eve-, l4-6l vs. Brewer ( 12-81 

n 3 zone 'Hn.tnn 110 'xi land 9-8; and Kansas Citv wmi ' ‘^'b'ago at Baltimore, S p m.—
"  ̂ Yorlc m -  vi'iii L ;  n ?• ^  i twice from Washington. 6:2 and P>®ive (14-7) v.s. Arowh (3-5)
* b 3-2 in 11 iiininga. ' I  Only Games Scheduledn i Lemon. Washington. 112. i m u . m . . i I
f  " Doubles ' Garrlner RsiHmnr. i _  5Ia>s Hits Hard . .Sundays Results .
b * 24- Minnsn fT iir.frr* 01 si i "^be Braves broke out with four Detroit 6-3, -New Y'ork 5-4 (.8ec-
? A B n .to£ ?£ ; Inins on four hits In the fourth ■ ond Game 15 Innings? ‘
n n Fox Chicaeo 20 22,jinnjng Conley, who had Boston 9, aeveland 8
'  - ■ TWnu. 'o  a J an 0-4 record until he started his
 ̂ *  r J . 1,?,! a * !? i ^ ‘®bian. current spurt. Willie Mays ham'-
.  t  -"rf mered six hits in eight trips, four

••I WI I ,') York T  " "  in the first game to help Anto-
II 0 0 ■„ ....... „  ! nelli to hia fourth vielorv oven
" " •' 90 «  vt Ilhams. Boston, Milwaukee and lOth of the'season.

i  Carl Furillo'a grand slam hom-
0 0 
II n

0 0 0 ,- Pitching (Based on 10
sionsi Bunning Detroit. ____, ___ _

OT 211? nSJlL Sbfintz. The Phils got the RBI from
ivize. Merrer. I ’'" j ' Chi-.Gran Hamner in each game and

.9 4r  Rrnn III'. Baltimore, a deci.sive three-run homer from
"  " "  . , « « '■ ...........................  Kd Bouchee in the second against

Stnkeoiits \\ ynn. Cleveland, the Cubs to draw even with the ______
".“ I *  2>a game ! Nyatt. R.I., July 29 op--Defendan 3 , Chicago. 104: Foytack. Detroit | b lanket----- ------- ---------  -  ............. . J on Defend

Sironz. ......... " '' '*■  and Pascual. Washington, 86. lenders.

II <1
" b " Cleve- er. eighth of his career, cost Cin-
1 „ „ land and Maxwell., Detroit. 19. cinnatls Brooks Lawrence his

deci- ■ seventh loss in -18 decisions and 
12-3.1 was more than enough for Podres

Chicago 4, Baltimore 3 
Kansas City 6-3. Washington 2-1 

(Second Game 11 Innings) 
Tuesday's Si-hediile 

Kansas City at New York.-2 p m. 
Chicago at Washington, 8 p.m.' 
Cleveland at Baltimore. 8 pm 
Detroit at Boaton. 8:15 p.m

Amateur King 
s Crown

Detroit! blanket over the leagiie'a five con- j  ing titlist Art Butler of Ports" 
“  «e o d - .  mouth, N.H., and five other

Chico Vejur Boxes /i/iderson Sub - Par Golf 
Tonight at St. Nick’s Arena

I Paul Foylagk won hia 12th in ; former champions were included 
iJ’_*,°P®r®''.^"’' . ‘ b« Tigers at New in one of the strongest fielchi in
York, thanks to 2 1-3 hitless in
nings of relief from Sleater. De
troit lefthander Billv Hoeft went

.years as the 28th .New England 
A mateur Golf Tournament got un- 
denvay today at the Rhode Island

New 5’ ork. 
Patter-son,

■inly 29

all-Ume money wrinners. New Jersey.
«no; Bette Wilkie and Barbara W il- ' L "  . ' "  u. -f'-'car-old world! 

12 ‘ rom ' liafng teamed to upend .Nellie lohh-' ehampion. pul.s his;
son and Connie Keilv h, .  *‘® ? " ‘ b® “ nr for the. first time i

In  s o l d ir

•’ 2.v ea ro ld '^ '"w o H d *n ‘' ‘ ‘° " * ' S‘ "mford..2 ear old w ord . Conn., scrapper just lost a deci-
i ms, Sion to Joey Giardello July 17 in

son and Connie Kelly in «  well- ' "!!? I?''
played match. • ‘ omght against Tommy ( Hi.rrl-

x r A % f. i^  Jackson, the man he beat
TEAJVI-CHA.MI IONSHII S , in an elimination match on the 

■ ss., ^  i way to the crown.

Peg Stevens vs. Betty Benton: , in .New  ̂ ^  °  GroundsEdna Hillftski vm R«— ' r > A „ - ' ‘ ' "  York as an independent 
“  Cora Ande??nf ’  ̂ "  operation, because Cus O'Amato.

Cora Anderson. Mary Gang- Patterson's manager, broke with

FOUL IN MOTORS
( • • • • • • • • e a • • • • • • • • • •

O r e B f e r

I
ContoiRSNO

NO INCREASE IN PRICE
*CAm<trleee Oil Compoey

Lorenlzen vs*% al^Tra"^W in ' International Boxip”g " (21ub.
^ t t e  Wihe v, b Z  WUhams; Patterson, winner on a split de- 

AU first . i, cision In his first meeUng-< with
p I a y K ? ; r  A u ,? .lr itl" l‘ ' ‘* ‘  be Jackson, June 8. 1956. is s heatw

Kid Gavllan. the former welter 
champ, hopes lo break a losing 
streak Wednesday at the Miami 
Beach auditorium against favored 
Gaspar Ortega of Mexico in a 10- 
round match.

■f'rht* P i v r h  ‘ "" 'n gs  of the nightcap, I Country Club.
TT  1 I 1 »  I t f l  JT F O  , losing When Skowron's triple fol- H ,„i.r  .a . i. . „

j lowed a walk to Mickey Mantle I . h l r o ^ m a H a m p -
J.'.i7~277 ip, VI u I "  ‘ be 15th. Bob - ""t ion a lJuly 29 uPi —  Mickey , Grim, now 10-3, won in relief.

-Although the Cuban Keed has 
lost twice , to Vince Martinez and 
once to Del Flanagan in 1957 bouts, 
he is a durable scrapper who fig 
ures to give Ortega plenty of 
trouble. The Mexican lost his" Isst 
outing,to Larry Baker, an upset.

The fight will be carried on ABC- 
TV.

The Pinesl

; favorite to do it again even more 
j emphatically.

■ Thanks to a $175,000 pa,v'ment
from the radio-television (NBCi I „  ------ --
sponsor, Lence is in s good posi-■ Bobby Boyd, ranking C.. cago 
Uon financially. The IS-round i " “ ‘Idleweight. will attemnt to make 
match, schedule!] for 10 p.m. i ‘ "'O 1" *  •i” *' h''er Willie Vaughn 
(ED T) wdll be beamed across the ! bo* -A^hgeles in a middleweight 
nation with the New York area j *®‘'*P * t St. Nicholas Arena
blacked out of the TY  picture. The ' i"  blew York. Boyd outpointed 
fight will be heard on radio, how- ! Vaughn May 1,5 at Chicago; In his 
ever, in N>w York. ; last start. Vaughn stopped Chebo

Patterson has won 31 o f 32 -pro Hernandez, 
fights since he cam* home from Tbe match, held at .St. Nick's 
Europe in 1952 as Olympic cham* I "'bile Billy Graham still occupies 
pion in the heavy-middleweight ! •'I«<lison Square Garden, will be 
(165 pound) class. In five years he I besmed on network (N BC ) radio 
has grown into a legitimste "nil TV.

Detroit
Wright has proved that discarding t Z.' 
the trombone for a set of golf 1 
clubs was the smartest financial i 
move she ever made. j

The triumph the 22-year-old i 
blond belter from Chula Vista, j 
Calif,, accomplished .yesterday in i 
the Wolverine Ladies' Open hiked j 
her golf earnings for the year to I 
more than $9,000. , |

I-«ng-hiUing Mickey put to-l 
gether four sub-par ro'iinds of 70- ! 
14-70-70— 284— the best competi-i 
live sroring of her career —  and 
made XJiem stand up for a three- 
stroke margin over another young
ster. riinnerup 20-vear-old W lffi ' 
Smith of St. Clair. Mich.

Desperate Bid
Trying for her -first profetaional 

victory before the hometown folks,
Wiffl made a desperate bid in the 
closing round, scorching Loch- 
moor's 8406-yard layout with a ' 
recqrd-brea'ktng 68, seven strokes i 
under womenla par.

Ignoring the cheers of the' Smith 
gallery just ahead of her ow-n, I 
Miss Wright played bold, almost 
reckless golf and cam'e home with

laurels, was expected to receive 
stiff competition In defense of hit 
ti.tle on the 6.900-yard, par 71 
course. ‘

His top challengers appeared to 
be Bob Kosten of Rumford, R I 
Ted Bishop of Dedham, Mass . ami 
Dave Sullivan of Newton. .Mass, 
and Don Hoenig of Wethe.-sfield,. 
Conn.

a 70 against ladies’ par of 37-38— 
75.

heavy and expects to weigh 
about T.84 pounds. Jackson, 25 
will scale about 194.

958 Main St., Mancheatcr

Teddy Brenner will run hit 
usual Monda.v show from St. Nich
olas Areni^ in New York despite 

. the coihpetitlon from the heavv- 
■ weight title bout. Brenner sai-s 
Lence paid $1,000 for permission 

I to share his usual Monday rard.
(Thico Vejar, subbing for Joe 

Bagllo of Brooklyn, boxes Jay An
derson o f Patterson. N. J., in a 10- 
round middleweight match to be 
carried on T l ' (Dumont) in some

Joe Brown, the lightweight 
king, boxes in s non-title match 
Wednesday at San Antonio with 
Gilberto Holquln o f El Paso. 
Kenny Lsine hopes tq show the 
home folks of Muskegon. Mich., 
why he ranks bo high in the light
weight clast when he boxes T**W.v 
(Red Top) Davis in a Saturday 
match.

VO D KA
$ 2 * 9 9

G I N 5th $2

b e e r
3 Quart Boftits

$j.00
(PLL 'S T A X )

,  SHORE RECrPERA-nNO
Springfield. Mass., July 29 up)— 

Eddie Shore, pne of the gyeategt 
players In the history of hockey, 
was recuperaUng in Wesson Me
morial. Hospital today from a 
heart attack.. The '.56-year-old 
Shore, now owner of the Spring- 

; field Indians of the American 
Hockey League, was stricken early 
Saturday at his home, 

j • "Eddie is tn good spirits and ap
pears to be on the way to recov- 

; erj-." Jack Butterfiel'd, general 
manager of the Indians, said after 

! visiting Shore.

Mickey took her only bogey o f  
the day on the par-5, 511-yard No. t 
12 hole. . j

" I  could have blown up right > 
there, ’ said Mickey, who thep j 
rallied, with three straight .birdies. 
"But I  linade up my mind' that I ' 
wasn't going to blow up — and by '

folly I  didn't, either. I  surely get 
etter music out of those golf clubs 

than I  ever did out of a trombone." 
t Plays Trombone 

Mickey plays the trombone and 
oncer she thought of taking It up 
seriously.

Second-place money, o f $941.60 
:ave Wifil a lead of just about 
100 over Miss Wright among the 

leading money winners.
Fay Crocker of Montevideo. 

Uruguay, and Vonnie Colbv of 
Miami Beach, Fla . shared third 
lace, each with 290 and $714.10. 
lach fired foyr'a tra igh t sub-par 

rounds.

Kosten won the .New England 
championship in 19.52 and .53 afid 
was runnerup in '64 and laal year 
at Bangor, Maine. Bishop w.in tha 

I title in 1941 and again in '46 en 
I route to the National title, 
i Sullivan. the .Masaachusetta 
Amateur king, won the New 

I England crown two years ago at 
Manchester. N.H., while ijoenig is 
th* Connecticut State Amateur 
tod Open champion.

The field of more than 100 also 
included Ernie Oerardi of Wethers- 
-Held, Conn... the 1949 champion; 
Oterlie Clare of Orange,' Conn 
who won the title in 19.34. and DicJi 
Diversi, the Maine State tltl*. 
holder.

A 36-hole qualifying round 
CAiled sfor, 18 holM .tod&y ^< i 
another' 18 tomorrow. Two rounds 

- of match play will be held on both 
Wednesday aiid-Thursttoy .iith a 

i 36-hole championship w i n d u n
'! Fridav- ^■| Friday.
j other-Nulm eggers entered in- 
j elude Hank Haefs. Stan Hilmsia 
and Stan Matczal, of the Man- 

I cljester Country Cl'ib.
! ' ----------- . J

Bay Stale Figlile I

Under HU r/ng l„  -Fair’ Conditio

Texaii T o|I9 Fielil

FRED'S PACKAGE STORE
SPRCCEmkI BI88ELL STS. FREE DELIVERV. MI l-77»g

Stolen Bases —  Aparicio, Chi
cago. 14, Rivera, Chicago, 13; Pilar- 
cik, Baltimore, Minoso and Lan
dis, Q ilca fo  and Mantle, New, 
Tork, 11.

Ume Rock. July 29,iiP>- CarroU 
Shelby of Dallas, Tex., beat 18 
other sporta car in his 4.5 U ter 
-Maserati in 20 laps around a mile- 
and-half course yesterday. In an
other rjice. Bill Welch of Davville 
finished seconds ahead of Hodge 
Brush of Greenwich who was neck 
and neck with him for 20 laps. 
Both drove I^irachas.
♦ . ’

Catcher Ed Bailey, left, stud
ies opposing batters with 
Claude Osteen. ' The Cincin
nati Reds’ 17-year-old recruit 
out of Reading. Oliio, High 
made his major league bdw> 
pitching four innings of exhi
bition game in Cleveland.

Third Blind Title
Birmingham, Ala., July 29 i;p) 

Charley Boswell, a Birmingham

Springfield, Mass,, July 29 (jpiJ| 
I Boboy Courchesne, “ 22-year-oli 
, lightweight bo-xer, undergoes ' aS 
! examination by brain ■ specialliitf 
today to determine w'helher h| 
must undergo surgery.

Courchesne was reported ii 
"fa ir”  condition at , Springfiel 
Hospital with possible brain .i: 
juries suffered in a bout with Bol 
by Bell o f Youngstown, Ohio, 
week ago in New York.

sin"eS%^952"^complained'’ *̂ ^̂halfback at the University of ,jUa- 
bams, captured his ninth National 
Blind Golfers Championship here 
yesterday. Boswell finished the 
final 18 holes with' a 4S-.52— 100 
card, giving him a 208 total for 
the 36-hole tournament. He was 
three atrokea' ahead of Harold 
Mitcliall of HamUton, Ont, In aew- 
ond plafea.

presaure in hil head after,, collapi 
Jng in hia corner at the end of th 
eighth round in the scheduled 10 
rounder against Bell.

A  former New England iigh 
weight champion, Courchesne h i_  
a record of 50 victories, nine loaae 
and two draws. Hia Iom  to Be] 
waa hia' third In fiva bouta Uii 
you, '

■y

PAT BOLDUC
Asalatant Sporta Edlior

MANCfiESTER EVENING HERALD, MANCHESTER. CONN, MONDA-y, JU^Y 29, 195T PAGE ELEVEN

Solid 1-5 Choice over Jaekson

Sport* New* at a Glance
wTien Tommy (Hurricane) Jacltson' -Tonight's the night _____  ___________

will wish that he had,^not bragged *o much about what°he 
wag going to (fo to heavyweight champion Floyd Patterson.

picking Patterson to successfully defend 
his title and n i  be-very much, •ur-?- 

‘ priset' i f  the challenger is still on
|f (his feet for tlie lOlh round. A l

though. Jackson will haye a weight 
idvantage and the benefit of a 

.longer reach'over the 22-year-oId 
’ /atiUeholder, Flo>-d will go ail out

So prove his right as the worthy 
ucceasor to Rocky Marciano. And 
•'after Jackson, look for the cham-

t  pion to make even easier woik of I '.pretender Eddie Machen.
. V-

V Stan Hllinksi tied with three 
others for fourth place in s' recent 
One-Day Tournament staged by 
the Central Connecticut Golf Assn. 

■ at the Edgewood Country Club in 
Cromwell,. The quartet shot 
Identical 74s lo finish three 
strokes behind winner Ray Scua- 
sell, who fired a 38-35-71 tbtal. 
Scussell is no stranger to local 
fans, having won top amateur 
honors in the Manchester Open 

11 last year and tying Chet Kuzik of 
Southampton. Mass, for first place 
In 19,55. Other Silk Towners in 

I . the Cromwell event Included Hank 
Haefs, Art Wilkie Jr. and Paul 

jKirby.-

Several players in the Rec Soft- 
. ball I.4!ague still persist that an 

annual All-Star game ahould be 
atarted against the Church I-eague 
snd that all profits be turned oyer 
to the Police A Firemen’s Junior 
Athletic Assn., Alumni A Inter
mediate Assn, and the Manchester 
Little League. Many of the Rec 
playera believe that, if the game 

. can be arranged, the Church 
League should be given first 
-preference in selecting the players. 
Numerous softballera take part in 
both loopa. I  have suggested such 
a game a number of times in the 
past but the next move la up to 
the Recreation Department, which 

Jiaa done very llllle to improve 
th* aenlor recreation program in 
reteat years.

be able to field nine men. Then 
again another club baa forfeited 
tulce and still no official word 
has been received from the Recre
ation Department., that the, team 
has ‘ been dropped although the 
rules state that "Any team for
feiting two games shall be auto^ 
r.ialicall'y d r o p p e d  from the 
leagift.” Then again how can you 
drop a team which has ■ forfeited 
two conteeta rvhen another club 
atm owes its bond money? The 
Recreation Department hia elim
inated ^several activities because 
of its recent cut in funds but yet 
the Softball L e s lie  Is still 
operating under the lights at 
Robertson Park. The six-team 
circuit it actually a farce but you 
don’t have to take my word for 
it, just drop doa-n to Robertson 
Par.k any Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday and see for yourself. Some 
of the members of the .^v isory 
Park and Recreation Commission 
would do well to look into the 
matter since they are responsible 
for the situation, mainly because 
of the ruling prohibiting oiit-oft 
towners from participaCing in oUr 
senior recreation program.

Both Fighters 
Predict Kayo 
In Title Bout

Softball gamea are wanted by 
the Broad Brook Chiefs and in
terested teams may write to 
Bernard Simmons, Box 176, Broad 
Brook, The (Tbiefa are fully uni- 
f i  rmed and h a v e  performed 
against some of the top clubs in 
the Greater-Hartford area, includ
ing the Burnside Dovalettes.

Wally Fortin ' reports three 
changes in the Church Softball 
League. Tonight Jon-Dl'a engage 
the Marines at Robertson Park 
and tomorrow night the Church of

2 Jon-Di a battle the Nike W ar
riors St Charter Oak Park. A ll 
gamea have a 6:15 starting lime.

Young Midget Football League 
candidates are reminded of to
night’s meeting at the East S ije
R * .  A ll boys between the ages of 
10-12 (they are allowed to turn 13 
after Sept. I )  will be weighed at 

• the School St. g>-m and the weight 
limit has been aet from ,70 to 110 
pounds. Also, the- youthful grid- 
dara arc reminded to bring along

A fter ulniiing its first eight 
gamea in the Rec Softball League 
tha Rainbow Club haa lost Its laat 
three starts and trail the league
leading Pagan! Caterers by two full 
gamea. Coach RIchy Jarvis' club 
sports a fine 10-1 won and lost 
record and seems well on it* way 
to "'inning Ita fourth straight 
championship. Rainbow, with ita 
8-3 record, and Haadquartera Bat
tery (7-4) are the only two clubs 
with a chance of pyertaking the 

aUkkia
pl5y, 0 ) h »  leaguFxP'mbers include 
Hose Co. No. 3 i4-\). Great East
ern (3 -8 )-and CaaelBroa. (1-10). 
Only' the top four teams qualify 
for the playoffs. '

Big Dave White and Bert Bai- 
'kervlUe are, staging a merry battle
for home nin honors in the Alumni 
Baseball League. As of the mo 
ment Baake'rville has clouted nine 
round-trippera and trails hia rival

tha application blank whfch ap: 
peared in The Herald Saturday
and Monday.

Here la another example of how 
poorly our proud'aenior recreation 

program , is being handled. From a 
"Teliable source 1 have learned that 
one team in tha Rec Softjiall 

f League • haa not paid Us bond 
money although the schedule Is In 
Its final round— exactly four 

' v-eeka remain. Iso, the same 
team haa several times picked a 
player out of the stand so aa to

by two. I f  memory serveiame cor
rectly, White, who divides^ie time
between catching and pitching, hai 
banged out a homer in every game. 
Several observers have labeled 
White as Manchester's finest pros
pect and the young ilugger should 
prove *  valuable addition to Coach 
Tom Kelley's high school nin* next 
spring.

On* father, who haa watched hia 
son pla.v Littls League baseball 
this season, has found several 
flaw* in th* program and hia viewi 
will be expressed in tomorrow's 
Herald Angle.

Indian* Move Up
Boston, July. 29 (ypi — -The' 

Springfield Indians will replace 
the Hershe^ Bears aa the No. 1 
farm, team of the Boston Bruina 

,o f the National Hockey League In 
the 1967-58 season. Under a one- 
year agreement between the 
Lruina and th* American T jckey  
J-eague club, veteran Boaion 
center _Cal Gardener will become 
-playing-coach o f the Indians with 
Georg* liPunch) Imlach lik ing 
ever as manager.

Sport Schedule

8:30

i Chicago teams won the pen-, 
nanta in the first year of play in 

„both the National and American 
League*

CNESTEIFIELD SBPPORTEI KIT
Yooll fa e l fit, too, in Kilt joiineon 
A  Johnson product. KVinch woist- 

,-bond. Fkmt elastic fob-
rk. Two-way stretch.

WELDON DRUG CO.
M l 5IA1N 8T.-'-5U $-5321

Monda.v, Jul.v 29
Moriarty’s vs Aircraft, i-Coit’s 

Park.
Naasiff* vs F A  P, 6:15-Chart*r 

Oak Park.
Bantly vS P  A F. 6-West Side 

Oval,
Case Bros, v* Firemen, 

Rob«rt<ton Park.
Jon Dl’s 'v s  Marinas, 6;lS-Rob- 

ertson Park.
.Civltan vs CeiUer Oongoa, 6:16- 

Charter Oak Park..
Tuesday, July M

Green M*nor vs Elks, 6;1S-Char- 
ter Oak Park.

Nazarenc vs First National, 6:15- 
Robertson Park.

Baptist, vs Warriors, 6:1S-Char- 
tar Oak Park.

. IVedneaday. July I t
PopticelU's vs Naasiffs, 6-Wast 

Sida'Ovah-
Oreat Blastern v t Ilalnbow, I;t0- 

RobarUon I^rk .
. Mai 'T'ooi vs Finaata 135, 6:15- 

Robertson Park.
.TemplJ Beth vs' St. Mary's, 6:16- 

Chartsir Oak Park. ■
TlMinMU,r, August 1

F  ft B V* Trust, 6:1S-Charttr Oak 
Park,

^.OOBTS TO  S TA Y  1
age jockey haa more than 3T00 
age jockey has more htsn $700 
invested -in equipment—  aaddlaaf 
boots and whips,

FLETCHER CLASS CO. OP MANCHESTER
MItcheU

188 W E S T  BODDLE TU RNPIKE

CORNER D URANT BT.

NEW LARGER QUARTERS 
PLE N TY  OF FRONT AND REAR PARKING

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED
GLASS RIRNITURE TOPS

MIRRORS. (RroploctiNMl Door)
PICTURE FRAMING fypM)
WINDOW and PLATE GLASS

JALOUSIES: Isstaliatlon I* ()uick, Easy and EeeaemleaL 

00-VrRACTOB8: W E H AVE IN  STOCK
MEDICINE CARINETS and SHOWER DOORS
OPEN SATU RD AYS — OPEN IH U R SD AX  EVENINGS 

ESTIMATES G LAD LY  GIVEN

New York, July 29 (JP)— 
Heavyweight C 1i a m p i o n 
Floyd Patterson is a solid 
1-5 favorite to whip tireless 
Tommy (Hurricane) Jackson 
in their telecast 15-round title 
fight at the Polo Grounds tonight 
but the eccentric challenger thinks 
he'a a cinch to win.* "Km gonna 
chop -him up,” is the way the 
2S-year old -"Animal'' o f Stillman's 
Gym sees It. " I  only wish the 
fight could be to a finish with the 
man standing at the end being 
the winner."

If it was an alley brawl without 
any officals Jackaon certainly 
would rate a better chance. But 
over the 15-round distance, Tom
my's chances appear as - slim as 
the odds (.gainst him*. Th* odds are 
8-5 that PaUerson, making the 
first defense of the crown, he won 
by flattening Archie Moore last 
Nov, SO In f iv e . rounds, will atop 
the iron-jawed Jackson in their re
turn bout.

Broke a Bone
Patterson won his way to the 

Moore shot and the title by gaming 
a split decision oveq Jackson In 12 
rounds at Madison Square Garden, 
June 8, 1056. Although he broke a | 
bone in hia right hand in the fifth ' 
round, the six foot, then 21-year 
old Patterson rocked Jackson re
peatedly with volleys of lefts and 
rights to the head.

"I'm  going to fight him more,”  
said Patterson who fought In spurts 
the first time because of hit in
jured mitt. " I f  the opportimlty 
comes for a knockout I ’m going to 
go for it. I f it goes the limit, I ’m 
confident I 'll win anyway. I  know 
he has plenty of endurance hut no 
mqjter what pace he sets I know 
I can'more than match It.”

There has bean hardly any wag
ering on the bout and there hasn’t 
been any great rush to the box 
office for dress manufacturer Emil 
Lence's first promotion of a heavy
weight title fight—the first such by 
an Independent promoter since the 
International Boxing Club Stepped 
in ton e fight pi'eture in 1949. '■

Just the same, Lence la confi- 
dekt .that .with a brao1<;4h-thir weY-' 
-thev
plus the $175,000'for1Iie r*dio-telis- 
vislon (NBC, 10 P.M..Ha3T» righU 
would assure the tiny promoter of 
a . smash success, l^ e  prospects, 
however, indicate a crowd of 25,000 
and a gate of $250,000. That wo’ ild 
put Lence in the black too.

<leta 46 Per O n t 
Patterson has been guaranteed 

$175,000 against 40 percent of the 
gat* and radio-TV money. Jackson 
collecta 20 par cent.

Patterson, the youngest figh ler- 
at 21—ever to win the heavyweight 
crown, weighed 178 wherfhe beat 
th* 193 1/2 pound Jackson the first 
time. He scaled 182 1/4 for Moore 
and probably will hit around 184 
today. Jackson, a native of Han
cock, Ga.. now living in New York, 
figures to weigh 194.

Scorihg will be by the rounds 
syatem, a  supplementary point 
system also will be used to help 
break draw*. The winner of each 
round will receive bne to four 
points, the loser none. ‘The threc- 
knockdowni-ln-one round rule hai 
been waived along with the auto
matic eight count. A  pro since 1953 
Jackson haa a 29-5-01 record, in
cluding 13 knockouts. Most of his 
kayos were of the technical variety. 
The "Animal” —so called because 
of his long training grinds and. hia 
ability to absorb punishment—sim- 
pl.v wort down his opponents with * 
non-stop assault of punches of 
every variety and from everv di
rection.

Lost Only Onew
IHtterson's record It 31-1 includ

ing 22 knockouts. His only loss 
was a disputed eight-round deci
sion to Joey Maxim, the former 
.light heavyiveight king In June, 
1994.He broke into the pro ranks 
in 1952 .afteF-wlnnlng the Olympic 
165-pound title at Helsinki, Fin-
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Facts and Figures on Tonight’s Principals
Tale of the tape.qhart shows how Floyd Patterson and Tommy (Hurricane) Jackaon compare for 
their fight tonight in New York .for world heavyweight championship. Patterson U the dafand* 
in title holder. (A P  Wirephoto).

Suds-Aue ̂ n t  for Pierce and Fox 
But Both Live Fast on the Field

New York— (N B A )— A1 Lopezf-, 
waa standing in front of the White 
Sox dugout, talking about the 
players he manages, when Luis 
Aparicio, who looks more batboy 
than ihortalop. hopped up— the
steps, fp ikfs cUcking.’  and muttee*

"Lope? rt^h ed  in hjs hip pocket, 
pulled out a lineup card and 
showed it to Aparicio. The kid 
grunted and ran oiit on tha field. 
. " I  tell him.” Lopez said, "to 

speak English. He always luiew 
some, biijt. he drove Marty Marion 
crazy. -He'd make a mistake and 
Marion would start yelling. So 
Aparicio would just spread hia 
hands out and shake his head like 
this as if he couldn’t , understand 
whst Marty was saying. He fig
ured that could take the heat off 
him. ■

* Hears About It 
"When he makes _a^ mistake 

Senor Lopeznow,” Senor Lopez smiled, ^ e  
hears about it in two languages.

"But we don't have any trouble 
arotind here.” he went on. "Look 
at Pierce and Fox.' They're in the 
same room and th ey ’re the heart 
and' tout of the club; - ,Neither o f 
em even take a drink of beer. I f  
you’ve ever had the other kind— 
and I ’ve had them —  you knew 
how good this is.”

Lopez then rambled on about 
the two biggest reasons why hi*

White Sox, who add their hits 
like a broke 'gu y  ' doea money, 
have atayed within hailing range 
of the Yankees.

In smallish, tobacc(>-chewlng 
Nalson Fox, the Sox have^a sec
ond baseman who teems to get 
Ilia ]>ower from the sleeves o f hia 
(diirt; but is a consistent .325 and 
better hitter this season. Room
mate Billy f*lerce, a left handed 
pitcher, fecla hia 175 pounds la 
more than enough for the job o f 
getting ont American-League bat
ters and he la proving it by head
ing for hia second straight 20- 
gama season.

Moat Dangerpaa
Th* White Sox. at their moat 

dangerous, seem to get runners

|4-en 'boa* in every conceivable way 
short of hitting. Without Pjaroe 
and Fox, there la no tailing how 
low they would ftniah.

For the roommate* come to 
])]Ay>--U> the laat •-five-'-yeki'*, Fox

managed the club, he thought Fox 
wiaa in need of a reat and pulled 
him put of the lineup in Boaton. 
The accond basaman craatad ouch 
a atorm over it, he waa put back 
In a hurry.
‘ Pierce, who leads th* majors in 

strikeouts, is of a similar mind. 
“The tough thing about-pitching," 
he say*, " 1* the amount o f time 
you have to work. I  pitch once 
every (our or five day*. I f  I  lea* 
two In a row, than win on#, my 
record la two losses and a win 
But If giop'r* a hitter and you 
have two days that you go zero 
for eight, then 310U come back 
and get four for four, you're hlt- 
Ung .333.”

'Billy doea It with the kind o f 
fast ball normally reserved for 
200-poundera and a slick slider.

Fox, who weighs no more than 
160 pounds, makes' his way with 
spead, too. Nellie never seems to 
do anything but run when 'he’a 
In a baaeball lult.

They have apeed on th* field, 
but you” never ua* the word faa't 
to describe them o ff it.

Indiana Football Coach 
Suspended One Season

Chicago, July 29 (JP)— Phil Dickens, Indiana University'g 
new football coach, who has yet to make a Big Ten appear-

W ei ~  ■ance, was suspended for one year by the Western Conference 
yesterday for financial assistance irregularities. The action 
followed a special , meeting o f f -
faculty representatives and wa* 
th* first penalty handed down un-, 
der terms of the Big Ten*# new 
flnandal aid program adopted last 
February.

K. , L  (Tug ) Wilson. Big Ten 
commissioner who led the Inveati-

gation of Dickens, said reports that 
Ickens had made offers of fi

nancial assistance to various pros
pective athletes in excess of aid 
parmisaibl* under league rules 
forced the liwestigatlon. • - 

The move mean* that Dickens, 
who led Wyoming to an undefimt- 
ed leaaon In 1956 and then replaced 
Bernie Crlmmlna at Indiana, will 
not be able to coach the Hooaters 
for one year. The Big Ten made 
Indiana’* membership In the con
ference conditional upon Dickana’ 
suspenaion.

Herman Walls, Indiana Univer
sity president, said th* school 
would comply with th* order by 
suapanding Dickens effactiye Aug, 
5,

Tha faculty . reprasentativaa’ 
statement said:

Th* apacific allagaUon* against 
Coach Dickens were that, in Intar- 
vieaa^ng cartain proapectlv* ath-. 
letfs, h* had stated Indiana Uni
versity would provide assistance 
in the amount of board, room.

books, tuition and fees, and a  sum 
of money per month for Incidental 
expenses.

“ Conference regulations permit 
aid only on the baai.s of computed 
need, and In no event In cxeesa of 
the costs of board, room, books, 
tiutlon and fees.”

Dickens, reportedly In ChUmgo 
but unavailable for comment, re
leased a. statement through th* 
faculty representatives which In
dicated hia staff would carry on 
through the 1957 football aeason..

" I  can aay in. good conscience 
-that If I  was in violation of the 
rules in statements attributed to 
me I  waa not aware o f it nor did 
I  intend to violate the rules,”  said 
.Dlckefis-TTh* conference ac.ttoA la 
a sever* blow to m*. personally. 
But I  regret even more so |ts e f
fects upon th* univerat^, which I 
wish only to serve and which I  
hop# to serve well in the future.

" I  also want lo recor-d my deep 
appreciation o f th* support And 
confidence which the Unlvcrtlty 
authorities. President Walla in 
particular, have shown fo r  me la 
these proceedingA I  have a wonder
ful staff and I  know that they will 
do a great job for Indiana Univer
sity this coming year."
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Gkilfers' Ready 
To Start Play

land.
Hailed then as a potential greet, 

the tigerish Patterson, now 23, haa 
made his prophets looks good. He 
wants to seal the claim with a de
cisive victory over th* Hurricane 
and a sweep of the dlvlaion.
. I f  Patterson win* and comes 
out of th# - fight without 
injury, he will make another de
fense against Pete Rademacher, the 
Olympic heav.yweight champion of 
1956, In SeatUe, Aug. 33.

I

Alumni League
Pete Delaney banged out a home 

run Slid single in addition to pitch
ing the Manchester Trust to an 8-5 
victory over Naasiff Arms. Friday 
night at Charter Oak Park. .Wild
ness on the part of Jim Mlstretta 
and Mike Reardon kept the losers 
In constant trouble. Nasalffa outhit 
tbe,.Tniatmen 7-4.
■■ Trust  ........121 044-8-4-4

Nasalffa .............200 201-6-7-3
Delaney and Rothman, Lanjire 

(2 ); Miatratta, Reardon (3 ); Man- 
chuck (7 ) and Fyler. Menditto (3).

Hershey. P*., July 29 UP)—Golf
ers from Hialeah. Fla. to Honolu
lu attempted today to master s 
tight- little course, where a scenic 
railway and a swimming pool full 
of screeching youngsters provides 
a noisy background, In the qualify
ing rounds of- the 32nd National 
Publlp Links Chanipionshlp.

The 6,055-yerd par- 35-35— 70 
Hershey Park Golf Club course, ia 
an appropriate setting ferUre 'eom- 
mon people in the tournament. 
The only public layout among four 
in this town of 5,000, It 1* * sort 
qf adjunct to an amusement park.

A  field of .150 whittled down 
from an original entry of 1.923. 
started play today. A fter 36 holes 
of qualifying today and tomorrow 
the low 64 will go into match play 
on- Wednesday to decide the indi
vidual title, to e  inter-city team 
championship, in -which 23 teams 
of three men each are -entered, 
will be decided during the qualify
ing rounds.

James (Junie) Buxbaum, who 
led Memphis to the tehm title last 
year and then went on . to take In
dividual h'onofs. is on hand’ to de
fend his championship. H * and 
runnerup Bill Scarbrough of Jack- 
Bonvill.e. F )* ’.. wer* exmept from 
sectional qualifying but are re
quired to qualify here. T w o  other 
ex-champions in. the field sre Stan 
Bielat of Yonkers. N. Y.. and Andy 
Sswedko, of Pittsburgh. »

The individual competition In
cludes two rounds of 18-hole 
matches each on Wednesday and 
Thursday, the 36-hble semi-finals 
Friday and the -finals Saturday.

Pitching-Von McDaniel, Car- 
dthala-AlIowed only Gen* Baker's 
second inning double in one-bit, one 
baqe runner.4-0 victory that atarted 
St. Louis to double header sweep 
of Pirates. ,

HitUng-Ted Williams. Red Sox- 
slammed 39th homer, double and 
two singles, drove in three runs and 
raised average to .376 in a 9-8 de
cision over Indians.

SATU RD AY N IG H T S  FIGHTS
Hollywood, Calif.— Noel Hum

phreys. 127, Charftston, W. Va., 
outpointed Billy Peacock, 122)4, 
Los Angeles, 10..

Genoa, Ita ly— Duilio Loi, 132. 
Italy,'outpointed Cameron Jack 
Subero. 143, Waat Indies, 10.

Kingston. Jamaica — Gaorge 
Knowles,. 157, Nassau, outpointed 
Sugarlmy Nando, 158, Dutch West 
Indies, to. '

Allegheny College has had a soc 
eer team sine* 1934.

include Delco-Heat 
in those plans

MIDGET FOOTBALL LEAGUE 
APPLICATION

There isn’t a better, more efficient heatiny plant for 
your new home than a Delco-Heat automatic oil fired 
boiler. I t  will, srive you clean, aafe, money saving heat 
for years.

|Mr« Msmg''Pswir Hijidltf
family af yard machintal

N o w , fo r  the t in t  can ow n  a w h o k  fam ily
a t  Toro^yan l m achinai w it& dot4B i7 iBg an Sngins fo r  
each nu eh iiis ! T lia  T o ro  P o u tir  N a S d k jn a ln s  i t  pos«* 
■ b k ! Poum " H a n d lt  k  aim ply a  c o w ' 
•ngino-and-handk un it th a t awitches in  
from  on * gonuine T o ro  w ork  un it to  
another— fastens firm ly  in idaoe, roady « 
fo r  action, w ith ou t tha u m  o f  a aingla 
t e ^ !  E k e tr ie  a ta rtin f s va ila b k —  
n c o il  starting standard.

i i i ) \ • j n

IM M « k  iscMdt frtm MW tt inothirr No toiis iw M I

iM eow  • B * w _ P ie w  adaw-IMa^ Ter* T iller
« * r with.r• r  wUk Few er m»r  wi4b with.Fewer

I 4 Beadle throwe FswerliaadI* BaadBaahtik 60 dieiei leede eade head SFt6eaias a

POWER MOWERS
Call One Of The Authdrixed Toro Dealers Listed Bekw 

For Additionftl Information, and Priece

I  would like lo  partiripate In the Midgei Football l-eague eon- 
dueled by Fire and PoUee Jr. Athletic Assoc'qtlon and Recrea
tion DeparMent.

You can always depend on oil— delivered aut9matically 
to your home b,'<*Bant!j'. You can depend on oiir service 
department 'keeping your burner operating efficientlv 
. .  . night and day. '  '

Boy'q Name .Age

Address .....Tel. No.

Height ......................Weight

Dale of Birth ............. ..............................  ..................................
Appllrants must he at least 16 years o f  age and not m vr 13 

before Sept. 1st of this year. Also not over 110 pound* In weight. 
PLEASE BRING THIS APPLIC ATIO N  TO

EAST SIDE REC 
MONDAY. JULY 29. 6-8 F.M.

BANTL

i f

• f-ft ->i f TiPhwTMrt'(WiWii'ftnr111 MigSrii'infrii yî iHiaiiOiaiStfi S.'i?'*4iiia'#Tm)(r'iih(ai'iiiiO»i- dilnr Ti 1 1

10 mentMy pay plan 
for your cenvMiMc*

DELCO-HEAT

lIlCOdMC
331 M A IN  STREET MANCHESTER. CONM,

Telephtme MI 9r4595—RoekTillo—Phont TR S-S271 ]
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Classified
Advertisement
CLASSIFIED ADVT. 

DEPT. HOURS 
8:15 A. M. to 4:30 P. M.

COPY CLOSING TIME 
FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT. 

. MON. THRU FRI 
10:30 A. M.

. SATURDAY 9 A. M.

rO C K  OOOPEBATIUN WILL 
BE APPBECIATED

D ia l M l 3 -5 12 1

Lost u d  Found 1
LOST—Blue-whlt« parakeet. Vicin
ity Adama St., Oliver Road and 
w . Middle Tpke. Reward.
MI 9-1893 after 5 p.m.

Household Siervices ' 
O ffe r^  13-A

Business Opportunities 32

PURNIXURil repairtne and retlr.
latunu: antiquea restored. Fumr 
ture Repair Service. Talcottvtlls. 
MI. 8-7449

FLAT FINISH Holland window 
shades, made to measure. All 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
low price. Keys made whUe >ou 
wait. Marlow’s. ^

WEAVING of bums moth boles 
and tom clothing, hosiery runs, 
handbags repaired, sipper ^re- 
placeraent. umbreilas repaireOK 
men's shirt collars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow's LItUs Mend 
ing Shop.

MAN or WOMAN 
BE YOUR OWN BQS3 

$300 MONTHLY SPARE 
TIME

FUlUfICA counters, caramto wall 
and floor Ule. Let us modemize 
your batnroom and kitchen For 
free esUmates call Ml. 9-38SA, The 
Tile Shop, Buckland.

Building— Contracting 14

Tel.

LOST—PASS BOOK No. 1928. Sav- 
Inga Dept, of the Manchester 
Trust Co. Application made for 
payment.

tOST-i-^PAgS BOOK No. 1341. Sav
ings Department of the Manches
ter Trust Company. Application 
made for payment.

l/)ST-M3ocker Spaniel, scar on 
stomach, recent operation. Charles 
Mathiason, M Valley Street. Ml 
9-0369.

BIDWELL Home Improvement Co. 
Alterations, additions. garages. 
Re-sIdlng specialists. Easy bud| 
et terms. MI 9-649S or 
5-9109.

udg-
■ni

GARAGES, PORCHES, dormers, 
recreation and attic rooms built. 
Kitchen and bathrooms re
modeled. Robert M. Alexander, 
MI 9-7716.

INTERIOR AND exterior remodel
ing, houses and garages Free 
estimates. Call W. F, Mensei. Ml. 
S-5966. '

GARAGBl^, cottages,' breezqgaysi 
porches. 12x20 garage, I960 com
plete. 30x20 two car, 11460. No

Personals
SHOE REPAIRING while you wait 
or while you shop. Sam TUlyes, 33 
Oak St, at PumeU Parking Lot.

RIDERS WANTED. HamUton 
Standard, lat ahlft. Will pick up at 
door. Wuilmanttc HA s-4217.

Automobiles for Sale ’ 4
. NEED Ar-^CART Short enr a down 

Myment or bad your credit turned 
down? ppn't give up! For a good 
<Joai—not thru a araaU loan com- 
pany—aee "H a n y " at 333 Main 
Sts (Formerly Dtmgiaa Motora).

BEFORE TOD BUT a used car 
see' Gorman Motor Salea. Buick 
Balea and Service, 385 Main 
Street ML 9-4871. Open evenings.

iSSPfeHEVROLET C^il^^ble; Qift
MI. 3-4508.

money down, five years to pay.
Ilfs ~Free estimates. Ellison Ckmstnjb- 

Uon 0>. AD 2-3483.

LAWNS, PATIOS, retaining walls 
built and land cleared. MI 9-6275.

FOR SHED dormers, garages or 
any type of carpentiy work call 
The North End Builders. - MI 
9-89S3, MI 3-6700.'

Refilling and collecting money 
from our five cent High Grade Nut 
machines in this area. N<Tselling’ 
To qualify for work you must have 
a car, referencea, $640 cash, ae 
cured . by Inventory. Devoting t 
hours a. week to business, your end 

j|oH percentage collections will net 
I up to 1400 monthly with very good 

possibilities of taking over full 
time. Intome Increasing according
ly. For Inte^ew, Include phone in 
application. Write Nut-Distributors 
Inc,, 100 West m  
York 23, N. Y.

nd Street, New

1400 MONTHLY spare Uthe—Refill 
ing and collecting money frinji our 
6o High Grade Nut machin^ In 
this area. No aelling! To qualify 
for work you must have a car. ref
erences. 1790 flash secured by in
ventory. Devoting 6 hours a week 
to business, your end on percent' 
age of collections can net up to 
1400 monthly, with very good pos 
sibilltiea of taking over full lime. 
Income increaalng accordingly. 
For Interview include phone num
ber in apoKeatlon, write National 
Vending Ctompany, 527 Lexington 
Avenue. New York IT N. Y

Help Wanted— Female 35

EXPERIENCED 
SEWING MACHINE 

OPERATORS 
AND TRAINEES

APPLY
MANCHESTER MODE’S, 

 ̂ INC.
PINE STREET

Aluminum Storms and 
Screens 14-A

ALUMINUM- - WINDOWS, doors, 
jalousies, pvch.es, awnings. Free 
estimates. Call N. B. Chase Co., 
MI 9-0233 W RockvUleTR 5-1200.

Roofing— Siding 16
RAT'S RUOFINO OO., shingle and 
built up roofa, gutter and con- 
ductOTr work. roof, chimney re- 
^ r s .  Ray Hagenow. ,M1. 9-3214. 
R ^ 4 a c k s ^ .  Ml. 8-832agj!̂

RUFFING, SIDITtG,'

radio, stenals. Excellent Jnotbr. 
<3ean, No down payment. $3.90 
weekly. O jle  Motors, MI 9-0980.

1958 PLYMOUTH; new paint, new 
rebuilt motor. 1600. Terms ar
ranged or win take trade. M3
3--T955.

painting 
and a'ddi 

WenbttsaseB^'-'
A. Dion Inc., 399 

St. MI. 8-4860.

Car
pentry. Alterations and additions. 
•OfUiika. .-f 
teed. A.

1949 PONTIAC, fair condition, 
priced cheap. 54 booptr St, MI 
3-7778.

1958 HUDSON WASP four door de 
luxe aedaq, excellent condition. 
Call at lot rear Wise-Smith Store 
gefore 4 p.m. or phone CH 7-5829 
after 5 p.m. •

FOR ANY TYPE of Roofiiig and 
-•'Siding we offer 5 combination 
3 track swivel type windows, free 
of charge If more necessary 
available at half price For more 
Information call Manchester Roof-' 
Ing A Siding Co., Inc^ Ml 9-8933 
for free estimate. Pfisldent Joe 
Girardln.

AMBITIOUS women interested In 
earning extra money from now un
til Christmas working 3 or 4 eve
nings a week, selling 200 top 
Hems. Call MI 3-8375.

WANTED — Woman for general 
laundry work. Steady work. $1 per 
hour to start. New System Laun
dry, Harrison Street.

CLERK—General office work, bill
ing, checking invoices, etc. Five- 
day, 4D-hour week, paid holidays 
and vacation, hospitalization plan. 
Apply Gaer BroF., 69 Leggett St., 
East Hartford. •

THERE OUGHTA'^E A LAW ! BY FACfALY and SHORTEN

K .

ru S 6 '/ IMOEEO iS PASTiOiA BiLLOW -  
V.14Et4 6HE'S OUT SHOPPiKO POR A PiLLOW

NO.' TNlS ONE'S LUMP'/.' I WANT AN
ALL DOFfN ONCr NO fEATNEPS-' 
I  CAN'T SLEEP ON ANYTHING-, 
unless n 
® A «y  
SO F T ?,

PUT WHEN she's  REAOV TO LAV DOWN HEP SPINE 
SHE MIGHT JUST AS INELL SLEEP ON A PORCUPINE.'

HOW-/OU GONNA 
SLEEP With All 
them curlers
IN SOUR.

■HAIR?

DON'T DC 
SILLS.' THEV 

JPON'T BOTHER 
ME A Bit ,' 
TURN OPP.,
the light.'

Household Goods 51
USED TV SETS—for cottagq,, rec
reation room, etc Good condition, 
reasonably priced. Potterton's, ISO 
Center St;. Vn 9-4637.

H ousehold Go<h1s  -81

CHAMBERS FURNITURE SALES
One Oe Luxe Electric Range, au

tomatic, SO". ' Was 1279.95. Now 
3199.95.

One Ue Luxe Electric Range.

/ktmJiCtB’
»m.c.c.LeAa,
33tOE.-fhA\X.,

VAk.'CQU\fei3. Ib,6.c.
(C.tl

Wa^3349.00. Now 3169.00. 
ine-̂ -EleOne-^-Electflc CHothea Dryer. 
3149.00. Now 3129.00.

Waa

One Nine-Pound Wringer Waaher 
with Pump. Waa 3119.96. Now 
399.00.

CHAMBERS FURNITURE SALES 
At The Green 
 ̂ Open

10 a.m.-5 p.m. 7:30 p.m.-9 p.m.
DOUBLE OVEN de luxe automatic 
timer electric range. Excellent 
condition. Cost 3450. Beat offer 
takes it. MI 9-9980 '''

FRIGIDAIRE gas stove, sofa bed, 
9x12 rug, folding screen, kitchen 
utensils, dishes, etc. Apt. 7, Odd 
Fellows Building.

MAGIC CHEF tabletop gair range. 
Four burner, broiler oven and 
utility drawer and -lock timer. 
Reasonable. MI 3-S583.

SACRIFICING. 16" 
offer. MI 9-1915.

TV aet. Any

TWO MAHOGANY bureaus, ma-. 
hogany bed frame, round walnut' 
coffee table. MI 9-4061.

BATH TUB on legi and double 
klfchen •in'k. 88 CJiurch St. MI 
S-6554. -

12 CUBIC FT. freezer, 3125. Very, 
good condition. MI 9-8933.

VmiTE HARDWICK gas stove.. 
Good-.condition. Must sell MI 
9-4901. .

LIVING ROOM furniture apd-bed
room furniture for sale, reaaon* 
able. MI 9-4061.

COMPLETE double bed, good eon- 
dition. Two rayon quilta, clean; in 
good condition. Cotton bianket 
>n 9-4108.

SIX'MONTH old Kenmore automa
tic waaher and 21" RCA TV. com
plete with rotor and table. 14 
^ t h '  Hawthorne St., after 6 p.m.

Help Wanted—- 
Male or Fifmale 37

BOYS AND GIRLS-age 14 up for 
tobacco farm work. Apply at once 
to Connecticut State Employment 
Service. 806 Main St., Manchea 
ter Mon.-Fri., 8:30,4:30. Wed. only 
Rockville people may apply at the 
Elka C3ub Carriage House, 9 North 
Park St., Rockville;

Situations Wanted—
Female 38

DEPENDABLE mother of four, for
mer R.N., will baby-sit evenings. 
Own traiiaportatlon. Write Box U. 
Herald.

Situations Wanted'—Male 39

CLERK with experience Iq gener
al office work and knb^edge of 

■ typing, for EOst Hartford office. 
Good wort^ig^vonditions. Applj^ f̂fi 
person' tO-Mr.'•Burnham, HartfoW 
Dispatch and Warehouse Co.'. 226

WANTED—Woman to work- part 
time in snack and dairy b«r. Call 
personally at 6.19 Center St., eve
nings between S-ld.'-

EXCLUSIVE SALES rights for 
Avon Cosmetics available to capa
ble energetic women. Call MI 
3-5195.

WANTED--Carpentry work, small 
Jobs and repairs. MI 9-9020.

W ANTED- General 
work. TR 5-4'931.

handy man

BUILDING superintendent or cus
todian. 15 years experience. De
sires permanent poslUon. Age 46. 
Write Box W,

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41.... .. ■
MANCHEISTBR Pqt Center for sUi

upplies.
limits.

your pets and pet’s su;
Free delivery within city _____ ,
Pedigreed. Air c o n d i t i o n e d .  
MI 9-4273. Open Mdnday-Satur- 
day, 9-8 p.m. Thursday, 9-9 p.m,

2955 NASH STATESMEN, radio and 
heater, signal lighu, reclining 
seats, new battery and two new 
tires. 3956. MI 9-0649.

1949 M ERfRRY, 3150. Call 9-0680.

FOR THE best In shingle and built 
up roofing, gutters, leaders, chim- 
ny- and roof repairs call Coughlin 
MI 3-7707.

HAIRDRESSERS wanted. Top 
salary plus commission. F\ill or 
part time. Write Box X. Herald.

Heating and Plumbing 17
8. WATSON. PLUMBING and heat
ing contractor. New InstaUattoris, 
alteration work and repair work. 
MI 9-3808.

Auto Driving School 7-A
LARSONS DRIVING School 
Manchester's only trained and 

. cerUtied inatnictor For your safe
ty wa are trsined to teach proper
ly Ml. 90076.

Ma n c h e s t e r  Driving Academy
Expert instruc

dual controlled ''ar. ciali PI 
3-7349. Day or evening " a p p ^ t 
menu.

MOR'TLAIQC'S—Manchester's lead 
1 ^  Driving School offers the most 
In driver education. Thousands of 
satisfied students. 200.000 mUes 
accident free instructions. MI 
9-7898. I.

Motorcycles— Bicycles -11
VESPA MOTOR scooter 
equipped. A-l condition 3150'. 
Main St.

Business Services Offered 13
REFRIGERATION ssJes and serv
ice. Commercial, residential air 
conthOaoers, freesers. A. and W. 
Refrigaration Co. MI 9-1237. MI 
9 -20^  MI 8-01)53.

Q-'EAN' a Hd  paint those gutters
now. Avoid costly repairs 
Ml. 1-1383. later.

GONDER'8 T.V. Service, svallsble 
any time. Antenna conversions 
PhUco factory supervued service. 
Tel. Ml. 9-14il.

P K K ’S WELATHERSTPJP Com
pany, doors and windows, custom 
work, gusranUed. Cali Ml. 9-1583 
ttfur 6 p.m.

CHUCK'S RADIO and T.V. Service 
8maU appliances repaired. 161 
North Main St. Ml 3-8317, reai- 
denca MI 3-6900.

HZLJL8' TELEVISION Service. 
AvaUabie at aimimes. Philco fac
tory supervlaed service. Tel MI 
9-9098.

FT^OR SANDING and refinlahlng 
SpedalUing in old floors. M] 
9-5780.

LLOYD'S PLUMBING SOrvlre aa- 
'■aures satiatacUon, prompt service. 

CH 7-6124, An 0-5485.

PLUMBING AND heating—repairs 
and contract work. Call Ml S-lSOl.

Moving— Trucking 
Storuge 20

ELDERLY WOMAN wanted to 
care fop children for two weeks. 
Call MI 9-3794,

GENERAL OFFICE work, girl for 
IBM room, no experience neces
sary, paid vacations and holi
days, five day;- forty hour week. 
Apply in person,- Gaer Bros.. 69 
Leggett Street, East HarUord, 
Conn.

BIRD, cat and dog>g supplies, whole- 
sale and retail.' Oaiiy 9 to 6 p.m. 
Tuesday. Thursday, Friday nights 
7 to 9 Porterfield’s Route 6 and 
Piapel. South Windsor. JA 8-3391.

Articles for Sale 45
14. FOOT BOAT, 385. Power' lawn 
mower. 335. Apartment size Win- 
croft gas stove, 325. Call PI 2-7211.

APPOLO (XINDOR English tubular 
steel. bow plus accessories, 325. 
MI 9-0917.

SIX FOOT , atepladder, wooden, 
34.98. Sherwin-Williams Co. 981 
Main- St.

Diamonds— Watches—
Jewelry 48

LEONARD W. YOST Jeweler, re- 
PjUra, adjusts watches expertly. 
Reasonable prices. Open dolly. 
Thursday eveninga. 128 Sprucr 
Street. Ml. 9-4387.

WOODEN EXTENSION ladder, 24 
ft. 319.95 complete with ropes 
and pulleys. Sherwin-Williams Co.. 
981 Main St.

ALUMINUM extension ladders, 24 
ft. 32 ft. sizes in stock, 31.80 per 
fool. Sherwln-Wllliama Co. 981 
Main St.

WALLPAPER—Room loU,. limited 
•upply. 32.49 per bundle. Sherwin-, 
Williams Co., 981 Main St.

DISCONTINUED wallpaper. Over 
128 patterns to choose from. 47c 
a single roll. Most pre-trimmeU, 
soihe pre-trimmed and pre-pazted 
Sherwin-Williams Co., 981 Main 
St.

Garden— F ar m— 
Products

•Dairy
50

CUT FLOWERS, Gladioli and Zin
nias. Fern Gardens. 179 Fern St.

-A-'
Household Goods 51

ANTIQUE FURNITURE, sUver, 
glass, china, and used furnitufe 
bought and sold. Furiilture RenalrIce Ml a.Tue ”Service. Ml, 8-7449.

ABSOLUTE BARGAIN -  Custom 
made comicea and drapes. Slip 
covers, 359.50 and up. C3ioice of 
fabrics. Budget terms. Mrs. Rita. 
JA 2-n80.

5ENIXU COMET camera,^ one 
ye##,bid. vary, good o^StotUm; 
Call MI 9-1063. V

,3 3CWO'i -»'EHERMOBANK wlndowsc 
I3*ix25!-i. 8" N -tone exhaust fan. 
Aluminum combination storm 
door, 2’8"x6'8". Call MI 9-8180.

20 GALLON gas hot water heater, 
copper tank, excellent condition. 
333. 39 Turnbull Rd.. MI 9-9162

BOARDING KENNELS-Individual 
17 ft. amesite run. Inspection wel
come. White Collie pups for pets 
or show. Camelot Collies, Coven
try, PI 2-6707.

Boats and A ccessories 46
Ma n c h e s t e r  b o a t  c o ., lo Es
sex St. Dally 12 noon:9 p.m. 
Saturday 9 a.m.-9 p.m. Scott 
Atwater-Ana Boats.

THE VILLAGE CHARM AnUque 
Shop of Manchester, Conn., 42 
Spruce St. General liiie of inter- 
eating antiques, past a'nd future 
coUecUble8;-;Ii$^ding bric-a-brac 
and glassware. Open all day and 
evemngs

tJVINer'ftbOM*' FURN'Irifliig •—
three months old. in excellent con 
dition. Also washing machine. 
Jn. 3-8780. „

SALE 1-8 OFF on wallpaper. Wall 
tiles 4c a tile, Kentile, from 7c 
each. Green Paint sind Wallpaperi 
at the Green.

WHAT! You haven’t any antiques? 
Hurry out to the new Chirlosity 
Shop, Route 6. Andover. Open 1-5 
week days, 1-8 Saturdays and Sun
days..

MOVING TO 
WEST’ COAST 

CUSTOMER CAN’T USE IT
SO I WANT A REUABLE 
TRUSTWORTHY PERSON 

WHO'S GOING 
HOUSEKEEPING 
TO TAKE OVER 

UNPAID BALANCE 
Monthly Payments 

323.28
NEW FURNITURE 

And Appliances
HAVE BEEN IN STORAGE 3 

MONTHS
I sold .this to a young couple 3 
months ago, but tliey are not get
ting married.
BLOND BEDROOM

LIVING ROOM Rnvi-s 
5-PC. DINElTE SET 

"Westinghouse’ ’ Elec. Ref.
"Colorlc" Combination Range 

"Maytag” Washer 
"Emerson" Television Set 

"Hoover" Vacuum- 
Also included Sealy innerspring 
Mattress and Box Spring, "Alex
ander Smith”  Rugs, Ijimps, 
Tables, Kitchen Cabinet, inlaid and 
a few other articles.

Phone Me Immediatelv 
Hartford CHapel 7-03.58 

AFTER 7 P.M. CH. 8-4890 
See It Day Or Night 

If you have no means of tranapor- 
^tMlon, I ’ll send my autq for voul 

No o b lIg a tIo n f= # &
A— L-ilB—F^-R — T— 'S

43-45, ALLYN ST., HARTFORD

FOR SALE- From a nice horns. 
Living room, dining room, bed
room and kitchen set. Also Bengal 
combination gas and oil range. A ll" 
priced reasonable for quick aale. 
Ter. eveninga between 7 and lo! 
MI 3-5354

Wearing Apparel-rFara 57’
CHESTER f u r r ie r s  remodel! 
furs for 319.95. Call collect. Rock, 
vine TR 5-8929 or MI 9-7218

Legal Notice *
Notice Is hereby given that the 

following are the party-endorsed 
candidatea of the Republican Par- 

, ty for the nomination to the Mu- 
1 nlclpal Offices specified below to 
I be niled at the municipal election 
1 to be held October 7. 1957 in the 
Town of Coventry. Connecticut, to
gether with the street addresaes of»- 

' said candidates;

Legal Notice

WOMAN TO clean rooms. Must 
have own transportation. Full 
time. Manchester Molei. McNall 
St,. MI 3-4148.

WOMAN OR GIRL for part time 
clerk. Apply Lucky Lady Self 

, Service Laundry, li Maple St.

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS CO 
and long «liatance moving 
ing. storage Call Ml. 3-518’i 
ford CH. 7-1428.

pac
Hai

MANCHESTER — Movmg and 
trucking Oo .Ml 3-OSOS Owned 
and operated by Walter B. Ber- 
rett Jr.

MANCHESTER Package Delivery. 
Light truckmg and package deliv
er}. Refrigeratora, waahert and 
itove moving specialty. Folding 
ch,dra for rent 50 9-0752'

Painting— Papering 21
EXTERIOR and interior painting. 
■Ceilings refinished. Paperhanging. 
Wallpaper books. Estimates given. 
Fully covered by Insurance. Call 
Edward R. Price. MI 9-1003.

TWO POSITIONS available at long 
■ established firm located off Burn- 
' side Ave., in East Hartford. Sec

retarial position with diversified 
duties for officer and company. 
Bookkeeping position in account
ing department with various 
phases Including ledger work. 
Easy commuting from Manches
ter. Five day week. Many employe

AKC REGISTERED Cocker pup
pies, 320 and 325. Doga boarded. 
Reasonable rates. Washburn Ken
nels, Tolland. TR 5-2894.

Articles For Sale 45
LOAM, DARK, rich, stone free. 
Prompt delivery. Call PI 2-6277 or 
WUllmantic ACademy 8-8283.

r o y a l  a n d  Smiui-Corona port
able cuid standard typewriters. 
All raakea of adding machines 
sold or rented. Repairs on all 
makes, Marlow’a.

USED fiUILDING materials. 2x3s, 
2x4s, 2x6s, 2x6s,''2x7s, sheathing

benefits. For interview call 
9-841 .̂ CH

Help Wanted— Male -* 36
ROUTE SALESMAN for estab
lished laundry and dry cleaning 
route, excellent opportunity for 
the right person.-Salary and com
mission and many vtbsr benefits. 
Apply in peragn. New Model Laun
dry, 73 Summit St.

rough and finished flooring, black 
and galvanized pipe, -copper tub
ing, soil pipe tuba, toilets plumb
ing and electrical aupplies, 275 gal 
oil tank, inside and outside doors, 
windows, furnaces, oil burners and 
radiators. Chomaa Housewrecking 
at Stock Place off of North Main 
St., Manchester. Open 6-8 p.m. 
Mon.-Fri., Sat. all day till 6 or 
call MI’O-2392.

Building Materials '47

RICH, Fine Meadow Loam price-] 
within your budget. Fill, gravel 
sand, atone. Light grading. MI 
3-8603.'\

HOME IMPROyEMBNT-<Xll types 
of painting, light masonry work. 
Reasonable rates. Phone MI 
9-9206.

PAINTING AND ' paperhanging. 
Good clean workinamdilp at rea
sonable rates. SO yean  in Man- 
cheater. Raymond Flake. MI. 
9-9237, .  - -

Courses and Ctasses 27
DIESELr—Heavy Equipment —We 
are seeking men in this area to 
train for Diesel and Heavy Equip
ment. High pay and future secur
ity are the benefits of a trained 
and experienced Diesel man. If 
you have mechanical ’ aptitude, 
write to us for free information 
without obligation aa to how you 
may become a part of this rapidly 
expanding industry. Tractor Train
ing Service, Box T, Herald.

CLERK with experience in geneT- 
si office work and knowledge of 
typing, for East Hartford office. 
Good working conditions. Apply 
in person to Mr. Burnham. Hart
ford Dispatch and Warehouse Co., 
225 Prospect St., East Hartford, 
Conq.

STtXH (!!LERK —Receiving, and 
Shipping. 40 hour five day weeic, 
group insurance, vacation and 
retirement plan. Opportunity for 
advancement. Apply Mr C!happel ■ 
Firestone Tire 4  Rubber Co. 125 
McKee' St.. East Hartford.

POWER MOVERS
Clinton-Briggs Stratton, 339.95 up 

No down payment. No payments 
until September.

COLE MOTORS
Ml 9-0980

PICNIC t a b l e , seven foot length. 
All two inch thiidc lumber,. De 
llvered. 320. MI 6-1653, any time.

IN.VITATION TO BID
NOTICE

a^EANER -UNDER sixty years. 
Apply in person, references. 
Manager State Theater.

Bonds— Stocks Mortgages 31

MURTENSEN TV. Specialized RCA 
television service. Ml. 9-4i4i

OIL BURNERS cleaned and serv
iced. Ml 9-4901.

•EWING MACHINES—home and 
commercial types bought, sold and 
r^iaUed. Ralph Aldrich MI

HOME OWNERS! Combine nag
ging hills Into an easy to-pay aeo- 
ond mortgage loan coating only a 
penny n month • for each dollar 
you owe. Call Prank Burke at 
CH 6-8897. (Evea. JA 9-65531. Con
necticut Mortgage Exchange I

'- -r .  G (................. ■Lewis St. (cor. Gold) Hartford.

Business Opportunities 32

iXiOTHESUNE polea-poets inatall-
ed. Re-set; Trees cut. 
Ford. RSSS.

Model A

M A M  RUBBISH OO. Ashes, rub- 
Mkb, trees removed.- Cleaning qt- 
3tes, cellars, yards. Reasonable 
gates. Anytime, weekends in-. 
elDded. M I 9-9T57.

FOR SALE—Six unit motel plus 
five room ranch house. Located in 
Middlehoro, Maas. Direct route to 
Cape God. Call MI 3-7792 for ad- 
ditional information.

BEAUTY 8AIA)N 
booth shop. 3500 
Herald.

for sale. Two 
Write Box Y.

Ex p e r i e n c e d  tractor - trailer 
drivers. Apply in person.' Carlson 
and Co., 44 Stock Place, Manchea 
ter.

CARPENTER- 
MI 9-6802.'

Year round work.

MEN—3150-3250 weeAly. Must have 
had experience selling vacuum 
cleaners, brushes, encyclopedias. 
Increase your earning power. Get 
into a wide-open field. For further 
information call CH 2 2221, ask for 
Waltei' Solsk.

TEXTILE PRINT’ room help. Sec 
(Mid shift. Employe benefits in- 
(:lude hospitalization, life insur
ance. paid holidays and vacations. 

•Write pox K, Herald.

Help Wanted—  
Male or Feihale- 37

SMALL, VERY attractive reatauT 
lurther details caU MI 9-8239. ,

CAFETERIA WORKER or auper- 
Work and ,sala4-y depends 

on amount of experience. 40 hour 
week, fringe benefits. Apply Dietl. 
tlaii, 1-2 p.m. daily, Manchester 
Memorial Hoapltal.

TOWN OF MANCHESTER
Bids will be received for fur

nishing grass seed and fertilizer 
at the office of the General Man
ager, Tow'n of Manchester at 3:00 
P..M.. Tuesday, August 18, 1957, at 
which time bids will be opened in 
public. Bids, sealed and marked 
"Grass Seed". “Fertilizer” must be 
in the office of the General Man
ager before the time stated above. 
TTie right is reserved to reject 
any and all bids.

All bids must conform .to the 
specifications and bidde^ forms 
which may be procui-ed from the 
Superintendent of Parks, Room 8, 
Municipal Building, Manchester, 
Connecticut.
Purchase Order No. 3955

4/0X8/0 Plyscord per.M 3115.00
No. 1 Western Framing -

loads only— per M 3112.00
1x12 TAG Dry Sheathing- -

5000' minimum per M 394.00 
Resquared No. 1 Perfection

Wood Shingles per sq. 316.95
Windows—complete—(set-up)

all sizes from 310.80
CASH AND CARRY 

Knotty Pine Paneling
All 8' per M 3129.00

4x8 Mahogany Paneling
per M ' 3179.00 

Flush Mahogany Doors eacL. 38,20 
a s m  Shell Casing per ft. 3.059 
Pine JAmbs each 32.99
18"  Natural Shakes—cartoned

per sq. 310.50 
Insulation per M 338.60
8s A 18s Common Nails keg-310.50

Free Home Planning and 
Consulting Service

DO-IT-YOURSELF. Assemble your 
own porch glider and save! All 
aluminum or black metal, plastic 
cushion and back upholsteries. 
Regular 364.50 now 344.95. Wat
kins Brothers, Inc., 935 Main St.

Coventry Notice

Notice is hereby given that the 
following are the party-endorsed 
candidatea of the Democratic Par
ty for nomination to the Municipal 
Offices specified below to be filled 
at the municipal election to be held 
Oc’ jber 7. 1957 in the Town of 
Bolton, together with th’e street 
sddressn of said candidates: 
Julius L. Strong, Hebron Road, 

First Selectman
Stanley Patnode, Stony Road. Se

lectman
David C. Toomey, Toomey Lane, 

Town Clerk
Pearl D. Jewell, Route No. 6. Reg-1
■ Istrar of Voters !

John J. McDermott. Flora Road, I
Treasurer |

Herbert J. Wilson. Stony Road, 
Tax Collector

John J, McDermott, Flora Road, 
Agent Town Deposit Fund

. TERM:—All 2 yra.
Richard M. Galinat, Tolland Road 

Coventry, Oonn.. First Select
man

Bertron Hunt. Oak Grove, Ooven- 
try. Conn., Second Selectman

Richard M. Galinat. Tolland Road, 
Coventry. CTonn., Agent of Town 
Deposit Fund

Elmore Turkington, Cheney Lane 
Coventry, Conh., Town Clerk A 
Treasurer

Doris Lyon, Root Road, Coventry 
Conn., Registrars of.Voters 

Gertrude A. Havens, Rt. No. 81.
Coventry. Registrars o f .■Voters

Mabel G. Hall, Route No. 31. Oov-:"

Wlllisin b ; Hotchkiss, Seagrava-i 
Rd., Coventry, Conn., Board of 
Finance

Eugene W, Latimer. Wall Street, - 
Coventry, Conn.,' Board of Fi
nance

John M. Slone, Jr., Lskeview Tei*r.,-s 
Coventry. Conn., Board of Fi
nance

Dexter Wheelock, Babcock Hill, • 
Coventry, Conn., Board of Fi
nance

Alma Heckler, Brewster St., Oov- - 
entry. Ck>nn., Board of EMuca- ' 
tion

I Lawrence C. Latimer. Main Strwt, ■- 
' Coventry, Ck>nn„ Board of Edu- 
' cation
; Prall B. Mei-riam. Ripley Hill. Q>v- 
f entry. Conn., Board of Ekluca- 
! tion
I Fred C. Mohr, Jr., Nathan-Hale' 

Hgta., Coventry, Conn., Board of 
I Eklucation ' . ,
I Albert F. Bray, Taicolt Rd., Cov

entry, Conn., Board of Tax Re- 
■vlewThe Coventry Board of Educa- .. .............. .. m na ,

tion requests bids for 8,000 gals, o f Raymond T. Jewell, Route No. 6 ! Ernest S. Gowdy, Brewster St
gasoline, regular and high teat and !  Board of Finance j Coventry,- Conn., Board of Tax
33,700 gals, o f  No. 2 fuel oil and j  Clifford S. Stephen. ,̂ Uynwood Review .
30.000 gals, of No. 4 fuel oil, bids; Drive, Board of Finance Richard W. Gronback, Nathan
to he opened Sept. 4, 1957. I Katherine M. Pere.-iluha, Watroiisj Hale Rd,, Coventry, Conn.,

For further'information call or -Road, Board of Education 1957-1 _  Zoning Board of Appeals i
wTite

Supt. Worcester Warren 
Pilgrim 2-7665

Legal Notice

Write for our Window Folder

NATIONAL LUMBER, INC,
381 STATE STREET • 

NORTH HAVEN, CONN. ,, 
Tel. CHestnut 8-2147

USED FRAMING lumber 
able. Call MI 3-6845.

reason-

•  SEPTIC t a n k s
Cleaned and InstaUed

•  SEWERS
Alachine Cleaned

INSTALLATION
SPECIALIST

Town M i Country 
Drainago Co.

M l M 1 4 3

Town of Manchester
Public Hearing

Additional Appropriations 
1957-58 Budget

In accordance with the pro
visions of Chapter V, Section 8, 
of the Town Charter:'

Notice is hereby given that a 
Public Hearing of the Board of 
Directors of the Town of Manches
ter, Connecticut, . will be held at 
the Municipal i Building Hearin 
Room, Tuesday. August 6. i95'i 
sit eight o'clock in the afternoon oh 
the BUDGET for 1957-58 for: 

Proposed additional appropria
tion for balance o f contract for 
Grand List Revaluations,

'  33,115.
Proposed additional appropria

tions by transfer from the Capital 
Improvement Reserve Fund, for 
preparation o f preliminary' plaps 
and outline apectfications for 
Phase Three dt alterations and 
renovations to Barnard' Junior 
High School, 36,500.

Gilbert C. Barnes. Secretary 
Board of Directora 
Manchester, Connecticut 

Dated at Manchester, Connecticut, 
this 26th day of July, 1957.
P.O. No. 4363

1961

L. A.

CONVERSE
JR.

PAINTINe AND 
PAPER HANGING

TELEPRON1E
M l f.3 2M

TO THE ELECrrORS AND QUAL
IFIED TAXPAYERS OF TTIE 
TOWN OF COVENTRY, CON
NECTICUT:

A Referendum will be hqld on 
Thursday, August 1. 1957, between i 
the hours of 8:00 A. M. and 6-:00 
P. M. to vote "YES ' or "NO" on | 
the following;question;

"Resolved that the Town 
of Coventry shall» con
struct a Junior High 
School building, on a suit- 

’• able site to be selected, 
consisting of 16 class
rooms, gymnasium, audi
torium. cafeteria, and 
suitable ■ offices, store
rooms and toilets.”

Polling Places for the Referen
dum will be as follows:
First District—

 ̂ Coventry Fire House 
Second District—

Coventry Fire House 
Dated at Coventr.v, Conn., this' 
26th day of July, 1957.

(loOdwin W. Jacobson 
‘ ' ' Richard, M. Galinat

Board of Selectmen.

NO NOMINA'nON Board of Edu
cation 1957-81

Florence A. Harlow, Bolton Cen
ter Road, Boand of ICducation 
1957-59

Jack E. Early, Cook Drive, As
sessor

Grant E. Toothaker,’ Sr,, Ripley 
Hill, Coventry, Conn., Zoning 
Board of Appeals .

Carl R. Christensen, Tolland Rd.. 
(Coventry, Conn.. Zoning Board 
of Appeals

John T. Cousin, Prospect St., Cov
entry, Conn., ConsUble

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLUGGED SEWERS 
Machint Cleaned

Septic Tanks, Dry. Wella, Sewer 
Lines Inttalled--41ellar Water- 
proellng Done.

McKINNEy GROSs
Sewerage Disposal Co.
ISO-182 Pearl S3. — MI 8-5308

Qiarles T. Hathaway, ' Vernon Delmar W. Potter, School Street 
Road. Board of Tax, Review ' Coventry. Conn., Constable. 

Emerson H ., Bosworth, Bayberry i Thomas Dunnack, Depot R ^d, 
Road, Zoning Board of Appeals Coventry. Conn., Constable 
1967-1962 Frank E. Spencer, Jr., Gross St.,

Robert D. Murdock. South Road, ' Coventry. Conn., Constable 
Zoning Board of Appeals 1958- A. Harry W. Olsen Sr.. Route 31

Coventry. Cohn;, Grand Jurors1968
John J. Garibaldi. Vernon Road, 

Constable
Arthur L‘ Held, Constable 
Robert D. Murdock, Soutri Road, 

Constable
NO NOMINA'nON, Constable 
Richard ,E. Fowler, South Road, 

Grand-Juror
Elsie M. Jones, Bolton Center, 

Road, Grand Jurbr 
A jexan^r M. Plante, Bavherrv 

Road. GraSj'JiiroV ’
Mortimer F. Harlow, Bolton Cen

ter Rd.,* Fire Commissioner. 
1957-1960

NO NOMINATION, Fire Ccimmls- 
sloner, 1957-1960 

Michael J. Sheridan, Hebron Road, 
Fire Commiaaionel-, 1958-1961 

NO NOMINA'nON, Fire Commis
sioner. 1958-1961

Frank Volpl; Volpl Road, Fire 
Commissioner, 1957-1958 

Alexander J, Plante, Bayberry 
Road, Town Planning Commis- 
■lon 1957-1962

Oscar Kreysig, Route'No. 6, Town 
Planning Commtaaion 1958-1963
Notice -is also hereby given that 
p t f .......................................

WANTED
EXPERIENCED

CONSTRUCTION
CARPENTER

FOREMAN
W Htt J. S. NASIN  

Box 145, Willimantic, 
Conn.

a  primary will be held on August 
28, 1957 if a candidacy or candi
dacies are filed In .accordance with 
Noi 36 of the. Public Acts -of No
vember 1955, aa amended by No. 
518 o f tlie Public Acts of 1957.

Forms for fiUng such candida
cies by or on behalf of any enrolled

Edward E. Smith, Rotite 31. Cov, 
entry,. Conn.. Grand Jurors 

Walter B. Smith. Pine Lake 
Shores, Storrs, Conrt., Grand 
Jurors ■

Edith R. Pomeroy. Bread 4  Milk 
St., Coventry, Conn., Board of 
Welfare

Carl H. Reimer, Route 31, Coven-,.,.
try. Conn., Board of Welfare 

Robert Doggart. Ripley HllL, Oov- • 
entry. Conn., Zoning 4  Planning
Comm; '  '

Nathan H. Miller, Bread 4  Milk 
St,; Goventry. Conn., Zoning 4x« 
Planning Comm.

Ernest F. Trueman. River Road, 
Coventry, Conn., Zoning 4  Plan-'i 
nlng Comm. •

John F. Chappell, Nathan H ale . 
Hgts., Coventry,. Conn., Board of 

Health , - _
Stephen S. Nagy, Taicolt Road,.- 

Coventry, Conn., B o a r d  of * 
Health

Walter E. Smith, Pine „Laks 
* Shores, Storrs., Conn., Board of ' 

Health ** ,
Notice ia also hereby given thal, ; 

a primary will be held on August,,; 
26, 1957 if a candidacy or can(Uda-.-r 
cies are filed in accordance with-* 
No. 36 of the Public Acta of No- " 
ember, 1955, aa amended by No,.-« 

518 of the Public AcU of 1957, • 
Forms for petitions for fillnf.^ 

sucli candidacies by or on behalf
Democratic Party member may be of any enrolled Repifbllcan mem- •
obtained from' Claudia M. Jones, 
Democratic Registrar of Voters, 
Clark Road, Bolton, Conn..IOAtruc- 
tiona for filing- such a candidacy 
are. contained in Part I, Instruc
tion Page, o f the petition form; 
copies of which are available in 
said Registrar's office. P,rior to ob
taining the petition form, the con
sent of each candidate to be pro
posed therein plus a deposit o f 
325.00 for each .such candidate 
must be filed With said .Registrar. 
A petition containing the required 
number .of signatures of enrolled 
Democratic Party members In the 
Town must be filed with said 
Registrar of Voters not later than 
4:00 P.M. on August 7, 1957 be
ing the 21st day preceding the 
day of the primary.

Dated at Boltonat Bolton, Connecticut, 
this J5th d ^ o f  July, 1957.

DAVtD C. 'TOOMET . 
Clerk o f tha Municipality

ber may be obtained f r omi i i  
Mrs. Helen Westland, Rt. 31^-. 
Coventry, Conn. Instructions for,,, 
filing such a candidacy are con*;, 
talned in Part I, Instruction PagA v 
of the petition form, copies of^i 
w:iich are available in said Regis-., 
trar’a office. Prior to obtaining, ; 
the petition form, the consent ofo-r 
each candidate to be propoaea' > 
therein plus a deposit o f 325.00  ̂ ; 
for each such candidate must bo,-; 
filed with said Registrar. A peti--j 
tion containing the required num^',. 
her of .slgnaturea of #nrollo(3‘T 
Republican members in the Town, 
City or Borough, must be flled^j 
with said Registrar of Voters n o t-y ' 
later than 4:00 P.M. on August 6, 
1957, being the 21at day preceding-u 
the day of the Primary.

Dated at Coventry, (Connecticut, 
this 25th day o f July, 1967.

•• Elmore TtirtcingUm 
Clerk of tha MUnlcipaUt» ,

Rooms WithoQt Board 59
_PLBI4SANT, clean room for two 
gentlemen at Center. Parkini 
bath and abower. 29 Haael St 
9-7083 or MI 9-8789.

ICLEAN, comfortable la:
Private homo. Quiet licii 
References required. Gentleman 
MI 8-8188.

•ne  room 
dgnboriiood.

I R(X)M FOR rent for gentleman. 91 
Foatar Street.

I LARGE FURNISHED room near 
bath. For a gentleman. Parkine 
64 High 8f. ‘

I FURNISHED R(X)M, 247 North 
Main Street. Inquire Mrs. irllh.

I EXCEPTIONALLY well fumlahed 
room next to shower. Near Center 
Parking. MI 9-2176 after 8:80(p.m

BOOM WITH kitchen privllegea. Centrally located. Mrs. Dorsev 14 
Arch St.

Apartments— F lats~  
Tenements 63

THREE ROOM apartment. Modem 
ccHivenisncDB, adaltSt no poti $70 
14 Elm St., R(>ckviUe. TR 8-2505 
or TR 6-5060.

FOUR ROOM apartment. Adults
'I® Inquire65 Birch St., second floor.

ONEI. . apartment,heated. 3100 per month. One three 
room apartment, heated. 395 per 
month. Phone MI 3-434g. ^

Legal Notice
Notice is hereby given that the 

following are the party-endors^ 
candidatea o f the Democmtlc 
*’T nomination of the Mu-

below to
^  be held on October 7, 1957 in the 
T o ^  of Coventiy, Connecticut to- 
laid addreaaea of
M l ,  «  TERM—All 2 yra
Nelson X Bearce, Route 31, Coven- 
„ I r y  <>nn.’ First SeJectman 
Harold E. Smith, Wall Street. Cov

entry, Conn, Second Selectman 
Mary F. Mills. R.F.D. No. 2 Cov

entry. Conn., Town aerk  4  
Treasurer " \

Mathilde J. Nyack, R.F.13 No 1
Votera^’ ’ oi

Be.ssie I. Strack, R.F.D. N o^S 
V oten ’^ ’ Conn., Registrar ^

R'l^ D. No. 3. Cov- 
eotry’ Conn.’ Tax Collector 

Charles N. Harlow, Jr„ R.F.D No

Herman W. Mulse, R.F.D. No 8

Joseph E. WitkowakI, R.F.D. 2 
Coventry, Conn., 2ionlng Boerii 
o r  Appeals

Dwight M. Gordon, R.F.D. No 3 
-Coventry, Oonn.. Board of Fi
nance

Stephen tioyxim, R.F.D 
Coventry, CJonn., Board 
nance

JlansoA E. Stewart, Jr.. R F D  
No. 2, Coventry. Conn., Board'of 
Finance

Harold J. Waldron, R.F.D. No 1 
Coventry, Oonn., Board of Fi

n a n ce
*uth Hansen, R.F.D. No. 2 Cov- 

entry, Conn., Board of Education 
-lelen Willnauer, R.F.D. No 2 
v|^^D -y,' Conn., Board of Edu-

on A. Labrle, R.F.d TNo. 1, Cov
entry, Oonn., Board of Educa-

Apartments>-Flat»—
Tenements 63

■4PARTMENT for; rent. Modem 
new, three rooms and bath Love
ly reridenUal section in Rockville. 
20 minutes to Hartford. Unfur- 
nlahed but with all appUonces 
laundromat. Amph pari 
Adults. 3100. Cali MI 9-4824

M S

TWO ROOM furnished apartment 
oh bua Une. Call MI 8-8038. '

F'OUR ROOM apartment, cooking 
and heatlu stove Included 370 
monthly. Write Box V, Herald.

n o r t h  m a in  ST.,  ̂ Manchester— 
healed apartment 

•^^uble August 1. Unfuralahed. 
Adults. AD 2-7417.

Businem Locations 
for Rent 64
*'2'^ Inquire Laundry,

o f f ic e  SPACE for rent at 342 
Main St.»li96 square feet of floor 
apace. Call Ml 9-6226.

STORBr-Cholce location at the 
. - approximate-W 1800 aq. f t  Will r e m ^ l  to ault 
tenant Call Ml 9-6808 or Ml 
9-578L

BUILDING.. suitable fo r . ware
house or light manufacturing. Ap
proximately 13.000 aquaie feet 
first floor, 6,000'square feet second 

m  Bolton Road. MI3-5682.

Houses for Rent 65
w p o w  DESIRES to ahare sul^r- 
ban furnished home ivlth lady or 
couple. MI 9-0887 after 6:80.

HOUSE FOR RENT. Six 
Write Box Z, Herald. rooms.

Suburban for Rent 66
FIVE ROOM furnished apartment 
with, heat available Immediately. 
87 Park St, RockviUe. Tel. TB 

LaUy;5-2244, Mrs.

NEW THREE-ROOM prifumlshed 
apartments with heat, electriclly, 
range, refrigerator, garbage dla- 
poaal, rear porch. Adults. No 
peta. Occupancy September 1. 390 
per month. 84 Elm Street, Rock 
ville. Tel. TR 5-2505; eveninga 
TR 5-5050.

No. 3, 
of Fi.

ROLTON l a k e —Year 'round four 
room ranch. Completely furnished. 
3125 a month, one year .lease, 
terms. Robert P . Murdock Realty

MI . ■'

'  Warttea W  Riihi '68'

KANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, MANCHESTER. CONN, MONDAY. JULY 29, 1957

Houses for Sale. 72
Ma n c h e s t e r  — New s u  room 
ranch home In Rockledge sec
tion. l l i  baths, ceramic tile 
kitchen counters. Attached ga
rage, ameaite drive, fully land- 

Calfacaped lo t  321,000. Calf The 
R. F. Dimock Co., MI 9-S248 or
MI S-6818.

311,800—Cute - two-bedroom Roach, 
Aluminum storms, plastered waUe, 
cellar, large shade, fenced yard, 
garden, centrally located. Carlton 
w. H u tch in s,^  9-5183. Multiple 
Listing Member,

311.900-(X)MFORTABLE six room 
home, large cabinet kitchen, alum
inum etorma, double garage, 
ameaite drive, trees. Carlton W. 
Hutchins. MI 9-51S3.

MANCHESTER— Six rooni Cape 
Cod,-garage, oU .heat, convenient 
to bus and school, reasonably 
griced. Call JL R. WUWe 4  Co.

: 6-4889 or Ml 9-0649.
311,600—Six room Colonial, excel
lent condition, built 1 ^ ,  central 
west side location. Quiton W, 
Hutchins, MI 9-6132. Multiple List
ing Member.

MANCHESTER— Magnifloent new 
Spilt Level. Rockledge section. 
1,600 square feet of living area. 
2H baths, two-car garage. For 
further information or appoint
ment to ee call The R. Pl'Dlm- 
ock Co., MI 9-5245 or MI- 9-6818.

Ma n c h e s t e r — immaculate six
room Cape. Three or fdur bed 
rooms, nice yard (fenced), excel
lent location, WaddeU School,-ideal 
home for growing family. 318,900. 
Don't overlook this one. (3all 
Cieszynskl-Felber Agency, MI 
3-1409 or MI 9-4291.

TWO-PAMILY duplex, 8-6, With oU 
heat, garage, excellent Investment 
property at low price. S. A. Beech- 
ler, MI 9-8962 or MI 8-6969.

THREE BEDROOM ranch with full 
baaement. New home. Fireplace 
and many extras. 8. A, Beechler, 
Realtor, MI 9-8952 or MI 8-6969.

MANCHESTER —New 5% room 
ranch, attached garage, cerrmic 

bath, n_ea^g completion,tUe

Pag e  T H m m ti
Houses for Sale 72

MANCHESTER — Reduced
room Cape, „  

utihties. Venetian blinds, atorma 
and screens, clothes dryer, ama 
rite drive. Many m jre extras. 
Flill price 312,800. Several beauti
ful new 6% room ranches, with 
?.*f5f** extra large lota from 
314,900 to 316,900, ciaU for appolnt 
ment to look at more than 60 pic
tures of homes In all'price ranges 
from 36,000 up. I know we have 
tile home you have been looking 
for. CaU the EUsworth Mitten 
Agency, Realtor, Member of MLS, 
Ml 8-6980.

MANCHESTER — Lovely eight 
room Colonial, F1rep.lace. garage. 
Bowers School, convenient to bus 
and church. 317,900. Elsie Meyer, 
Realtor, MLS, MI 9-8524.

MANCHESTER AND 
VICINITY

35,900 — Coventry. Four room 
ranch. 33,600 down.

32.500 — Hebron. FiVa room 
ranch, plus 10 acres of land.

34.000 down.
311,000—Coventry. Four room 

Cape, 2-car garage. Very clean. 
32,900 down.

313,400— Andover. Five room 
ranch. Stone fireplace. Owner leav
ing state.

115,000 — Hebron. Seven room 
older home. Nine acres of land. 
Eight miles from Manchester.
34.000 down.

315,500—Bolton. 6H room ranch. 
New two acre lot.

317.500 Bolton. Two bedroom cus
tom built stone ranch.

Other listings available.
LAWRENCE F. FIANO, 

Broker 
MI 9-5910

ON TWO ACRES, large 6̂ 4 luoni 
ranch, ceramic bath, hot water 
heat, garage. Only 315.800. Carlton 
W. Hutchins. MI 9-6182;

,L<ota for Sale 73

Lo t  166.7X366, Hackmatack 
CaU MI 8-8396. St

atTWO LOTS, 50 X 100 ft. each 
Bolton Lake Shores. For infor
mation call PI 2-7678.

l o t  .f o r  SALE. Vernon St., lOOx 
300. Price for quick sale; Oiarlea 
Leaperance, MI 9-7630.

BUILDINO LOTS for sale , with 
utilities in town. Phone MI 8-6278 
Brae-Burn Realty.

Suburban for Sale 75
BOLTON—Coventry line. New five 
room ranch, ceramic tile bath, 
knotty pine Itltchen, walk-out 
basement Large lot, 318,600.
P. Olmock Co., MI 9-5345, Ml 
9-6818.

VklKNON — 814 room ranch, full 
basement, ceramic tile bath, 
brick veneer front Youngstot^ 
Wtehen. 314,900. R. P. D ^ ock
Co., MI 9-6246, MI 9-6818.

ELLINGTON—Spacious eight room 
home in excdllent condition. Two- 
car garage, laigre lot beautlfuUy 
landscaped. Play house. Many 
extras too numerous to mention. 
319,000. Elate Meyer, Realtor, 
MLS, MI 9-6534.

BOLTON — Coventry line. New 
Cape Cod,- four down, two unfin
ished' up. Ceramic tile hath, large 
lot, 314,600. R. F. Dlmock Co. 
MI 9-5245, MI 9-6818.

BOLTON

312,650 NEW WELL constructed 
three bedroom ranch, hot water 
heat, % acre, trees, excellent lo
cation. Ckirlton W. Hutchlna. MI 
9-5132.

616,600. R. P. Dimock Co, 
9-5345 or Joseph Ashford. 
9-6818.

CAPE COD—Four down, two un
finished up, immaculate condition, 
near schools and tranaportatlon, 
314,300. R. P. Dlmock (3o., MI 
9-5345 or Joeeph Ashford, Ml 
9-6818.

ANSALDl . BUILT Colonial, six 
rooms, large lot, 114 hatha, 
Youngstown kitchen, baaement ga
rage, 320,800. R. P. Dlmock Co. 
MI 9-5245 or Joseph Ashford, MI

ELDERLY COUPLE Would like 
five rooma In vicinity of Manches
ter up to 370. Call PI 2-7827 after 
6 p.m. eveninga.

Business Property for Sale 70
BRICK BUSINESS block on Spruce 
St., two otores and three apart
ments, For information caU Ml 
9-3997.

Farms and Land for Sale 71
HEBRON—Attractive 10-acre farm 
with five-bedroom home. OU heat, 
bath, lavatory, workshop, spring.

Talbot Agency. PI

D ^ld AT"XJlbson, R.F;D. No. 3. 
Coventry, Conn., Board of Edu
cation

Albert A. Roasi, R.F.D. No. 2. Cov
entry, Oonn., Board of Tax Re
view

Boleslaw Pletras. R.F.D No. 3. 
Coventry, Conn., Board o f Tax 
Review

Kenneth M. fe n ce r , R.F.D. No. 3 
. Coventry. Conn., Board of Wel

fare
William A. Miller, R.F.D. No. 2 

Coventry, Conn., Board of Wel
fare

Harvey C. Morris, R.F.D, No. 8 
Coventry, Conn., Zoning 4  Plan
ning Board

A l^ rt J. Stevenson, R.P.D. No. 8, 
Coventry, Conn., Zoning '4  Plan-̂  
nlng Board

Al^e A. Stewart. R.F.D. No. 2, 
Covantiy, Conn., Zoning 4  Plan
ning/Board

Brenton B. Freeman, R.F.D. No. 1, 
Coventry, Conn., Grand Juror 

Stewart E. Hillman, R.F.D. No. 2 
Coventry, Conn.. Grand Juror 

Ernest O. LeDoyt, R.F.D. No. 8, 
^Coventry, Conn., Grand Juror 
Kenneth M. Spencer, R.F.D. No. 3 

Coventry, Conn., Grand Juror 
Kenneth J» taCroes, R.P.D..No. 8, 

Coventry, Conn., ConsUtte 
■Anthony J. PauUe, R.P.D. No. 8.

Coventry, Conn., Constable 
Erneet J. Peiloiiuln, R.P.D, No. 8 

Coventry. Conn., ConsUble 
Albert A. Rossi, R.F.D. No. 2, Cov- 

entry. Conn., ConsUble 
Nelson J. Bearce. Route 31, Coven- 

tiy. conn.. Agent o f the T ow n  
Depoelt Fund -

George P. FarreU, Plains Rd., Cov- 
 ̂ entry. Conn., Board of Health 

Alvin R. Goodin, R,P.D. No. 2, 
Coventry, Conn., B e a r d  of 
Health

James . A. Martin, R.F.D. No. 8, 
Coventry, Conn., B o a r d  of 
Health
Notice-ia also hereby given that

HEDRON—EigAt miles from Man- 
ch68t6r Center, Owner le&vln|[ 
state. Four acre farm, seven, room 
house, two car garag.. 6000 broil
er capacity, 314 atory 10)1x24 ft. 
cement block coop, cement floors, 
small processing and cooling plant 
and retail outlet. Equipment In
cluded. Guaranteed income from 
coop rental. Ideal for retired per
son or part time income for 
lasge family. Full price 316,800. 
Lawrence F. Flano, Broken. MI 
9-5910.

lIQtXJBTER—High School eection, 
-Bous.vrhsdsoesz.^Cl^aBUl.AevaUaJiie. 
September L  Living room 25x15, 
fireplace, 114 baths, large modern 
kitchen, diahwaaher, dispoqsd, 
laundry room, 2 car garage, 
screened ix>rch. Charming home 
and yard for a growing famUy. 
Elva Tyler, Realtor, w3 9-4489.

MANCHESTER—Vicinity. Oean as 
a whistle. Three bedroom home. 
Approximately six mUee from 
Msmehester. Hot water oil heat, 
two-car garage, nice yard with 
trees. Not a development. Plenty 
of privacy. Full price 315,850. Im- 
medlaite occupancy. Alice Clam- 
pet, Realtor. Phonp MI 0-4543.

310,600—Five room ranch, excel
lent condition. 150' foot frontage, 
high elevation -view. Carlton VV. 
Hutchlner Ml 9-5182. Multiple List- 
ing Member.

MANCHESTER 
AND VICINITY

Ma n c h e s t e r  colonial, seven 
roome, breezeway, gsu-oge. Living 
room 14x26, latge dining room, 
modern kitchen with balf ceramic 
tUe waUs, dishwasher and dispos
al. four bedrooms, 114 hatha, near 
High and HoHlate.r St. achoola. 
Town 4  Country Realty, AD 
8-626b, ME 3-2792.

MANCHESTER — Five room 
ranch, full basement, plaatered 
walla, full insulation, hot water oil 
heat, fireplace', ceramic bath, all 
city utilities. Built by Ansoldi, im
mediate occupancy, Charles Les- 
perance, MI 9-7620.

Accent With Buttons

|5-Prtmary will be held on August 
128, 1967 If a candidacy or candida-
clea are filed In accordance wlth- 
No. 36 of the Public AcU of No
vember, 1968, aa amended by No. 
#18 of the Public AcU o f 1967.

Forma for petitions for filing 
auch candldaciea by or on behalf 
of any enrolled Democratic mem
ber may be obtained f r o m  
^aline G. Hoff, Lake Street, 
wventry, Conn. Inatructiona for 

auch a candidacy are con
tained In Piul I, Instruction Page, 
of the petition form, copies of 
Wilch are available ia aaid.Regis- 
trar’e office. Prior to. obtaining 
the petition form, the consent of 
*ach candidate to be pro: 
Uiereln plus a depoelt o f 338.(X) 
for each auch candidaU must be 
filed with said Regiatrar. A  peti
tion conUlnIng the required num
ber o f signatures of enrolled 
^ m ocra tlc  m e m b e r s  In the 
Town must be fUed with said 
Reglstcar o f VoUra not laUr 
[than 4:00 P.M. on August 7,

CUSTOM BUILT six room brick 
home, of the finest quality and 
workmanship, two-car. garage, 
many ext;as. Lacated'on Bridge 
Street. Call , Cieszynskl-Felber 
Agency. MI 3-i4(>g or Ml 9-4391.

Too hot for you in town? Why 
not look over this five room winter 
Ized home on the first Bolton Lake, 
Vacant, good condition. Owners 
are asking 311.000 but want It sold 
fast. Might be your opportunity,

313,000 — In Bolton, a four room 
home..with fuU..tauiement-.and- an 
oversized bftl'-Wffr garage. Com
bination windows. Neat aa a pin, 
Ideat<6o*yflou{Ho «r<eiR«dl>faRsUy«"‘-'.

313,300—In Bolton. Neat four 
room home with oversized garage 
Large lot,

318.900 — Six room Cape with ga
rage. On corner lot just off the bus 
line. Soon vacant. The price In
cludes complete redecorating. In
side and out. FHA mortgage of 
311,500 now available.

315.700 — The buy of buys — on 
Eaatfield StreeL Quiet, peaceful 
street away from the traffic. Six 
room Cape that 'la truly loaded 
with extriqi. Basement garage, 
ameaite,' etc. TSie oT ’ the better 
buys on the current market. High 
FHA mortgage available.

316.900 —Neat six room ranch on 
Elizabeth Drjve. Attached gi 
nice' lot, 'flrej^ace, combinai 
windows. Good value here.

316.700 —Owners want action on 
this five room ranch -with full baae
ment. Recreation ' room, built-in 
oven'. On Henry Street, Terrific 
location.

garage,
linatldii

Double Attractions!

IJ967, being the 31at day preceding 
■the day o f the Prim;

Dated at Coventry, O ^ ecticu t, 
Ithle 26th day of July, 1967.
I Elmore Turkington

a«rk of the Municipality

with the now PATT-O-RAMA . . .
This youthful classic is ao prac

tical for 'the new season ahead. 
Twin pockets are optional -r- tiny 
buttons accent pocketa and aleeves.

No. 8486 with PATT-O-RAMA 
Included ia In sizes 10, 12, 14 16 
18, 30. Size 12. 83 bust, with 
sleeves, 814' yards of 88-lnch.

For this pattern,, send 36c In 
COINS, -your name, address size 
desired, and the PATTERN NUM
BER to SUE BURNETT (MAN- 
CHESTER EVENING HERALD) 
U 6«  Ave. Americas, New York 88,
We Ye • '

Basic FASHION; Spring 4 
Summer *87 wUl delight you with 
lU wealth of smart, easy to sew 
styles; special features; gift nat- 

.tern prlnUd inolda tha book, l ^ d  
for It now Just 35 cenU.

317,500 — We're lucky In that we 
have some choice new ranch homes 
for aale in this price range. Look 
at the rest, then call us to see the 
best. Five rooms, full basement, 
garage, all city ultilitlea, trees,'etc;

331,000 —  New two-family flat of 
four rooms on each floor. Tils 
baths, dream kitchens. Full base
ment. Ideal aet-up to live rent free 
on the thcome from one apartment. 
Very central. Good financing avail
able. -

336,500 — Located in Bolton on 
four acres, beautifully landscaped 
with a slate roof. Six large rooms, 
214 baths, 3 fireplaces,, 2-car 
garage and many other fine fea
tures. Truly a home of distinction.

8-10 Acre -Farm In South Windsor. 
Six room house In nice condition. 
Poasible to aee three states from 
your back lawn. Good potential for 
developnient. , Numerous barna, 
previously a good paying tobacco 
farm.

T. J. CROCKETT
REALTOR 

Office MI 3-1677 
Evenings and Weekends 
Please Call BiU Rood 

At MI 9-6418

614 room ranch; two years old, 
extra large lot, with ameaite drive 
cement 1 alk, basement gar^e, 
aluminum atorma and screens, 
fireplace, plastered walls with built 
In fire alarm system. Many fine 
features that win make you want to 
own this house after you see It. 
316,900.

BOLTON
Four room ranch In one of Bol

ton’s finest locations, less than 
mile from the center. This cute 
ranch has baseboard heat, atorma 
and screens, and- a nicely land- 
Bcaped let. Sure to catch your eye 
and 80 will the price at only 
312,200.

VERNON
Five room ranch very conven

iently ibeated, just two Mocks from 
bus line. This house has a baae
ment garage, storms and Screens, 
and a large 1000 gal oil tank that 
waa recently Installed to allow own
er to buy fuel at'reducecl prices. 
314.800.

VAE. PIA N 6 REALTY € 0 .
. . " m i S-4451 

BOL?SN*''-^Ousloin~''bSit''^Triin^
house on 14 acre lot, fully 
shrubbed, large central foyer, five 
rooms, tUe bath and kitchen, for
mica counters, massive stone fire
place, pine paneling, plastered 
walls, baseboard heat, many other 
features. Q^l owner Ml 9-4316.

BOLTON-Waterfront, Third lake, 
Pond Road. Furnished, winterized 
cottage. Suitable for small family. 
Two boats' included. Immediate 
occupancy. Brae-Burn Realty, 
Phona MI 3-6273.

Court Cases
James S. Kearney, 26. of Hart

ford, was sentenced to 30 days in 
jail, suspended after 10 days, and 
placed on probation, for one year 
by Judge Wesley C. Gryk in Town 
Court this mon^ng. Kearney ap
peared hi court “ n answer to a 
charge of reckless driving.

Kearney waa arrested on June 
16 by State Patrolman Ralph E. 
Waterman. Waterman skid that he
pursued Kearney for four miles on

15 at speeds never under 100 
m.p.h. Kearney said that he was 
returning to hla place of bualnesi 
where he thought that he had left 
a door unlocked. There waa 3800 
In the shop and he was afraid of 
losing it, Kearney said.

Judge Gryk said that It waa a 
small life that was worth en-
dange^^j for 3600.

West Bars Arms Pact 
Blocking United Reich
Hospital Noted

dollar bond for appeal 
waa aet by Judge Gryk.

Raymond E. MichaeU, 22, o f 379 
N. Main SL, was fined 376 for 
evading reaponalblllty. Michaels 
was arrested after an accident in 
which h® sideswiped a cw  driven 
by Fred Backofen of 19 Holllater 
S t  and left the scene Police said. 
A chrome atrip from Michael'a car 
that fell from th« car at tha scene 
of the accident led to hla identifica
tion and arrest

A Nike .soldier and his wife were 
fined a total of 312 on various 
motor vehicle charges this morn
ing. Pvt. and Mrs. Kenneth Sta
pleton of Andover were arrested 
after incldenta on June 20 and 21. 
Private Stapleton waa fined 324 for 
failure to secure a license and 39 
for falling to atop for an officers 
signal. Mrs. Stapleton was fined 39 
for failure to notify the Motor 
Vehicle Departmsnt of a change 
of address.

Private Stapleton waa found In
nocent of a second count of fall
ing to atop for ai» officer's signal 
and Mra. Stapleton waa judged In
nocent of falling to carry regis
tration.

The charges arose when Staplg- 
ton waa observed driving his car 
and making fast staru on Main 
SL Police said that Stapleton 
failed to stop when hailed. Mrs.
Stapleton was stopped the foUow- 
Ing day when she was observed 
driving the same car and she said 
that it had been her husband driv
ing the previous night.

Private Stapleton told the court 
that he was rushing inaiiUn to hU 
pregnanL diabetic wife and that 
waa the reason for hla failure to 
atop.

Thomas N. McCryatal, 18, of Ver
non, was sentenced to an Inde
terminate term at tha.c?heahlta Bar 
formatory after being round guil^. 
(if obtaining goods under false pre
tenses.

formatory where he had been serv
ing a sentence tor a slroilar of
fense. waa arreafed today on a war
rant issued by Proeecutor John 
FitzGerald.

The youth, according to the 
charges, had secured an automo
bile from*a local used automobile 
dealer under the pretense of pur
chasing It. He waa allowed to use 
the automobile tp- proceed to hla 
home where he waa to secure funds 
tor its purchase.

'The arrest was made when Mc-
VERVrtN—Rn* u ____ ’  (Cryatal failed to return with the

r i c a r  or the money and folkSix room Cape, two unfinished, 
full shed doriner with rough 
plumbing, ameaite, attached ga- 
rage with sundeck. Large lot oil 

Tiot Water, 314,9()(). Ken 0:
MI 8-8159. ‘

Jatriniiky,

BOLTON LAKE—Year 'round
modified split level on lake front, 
built two years. Four bedroom 
19 foot living room, dining (or 
family) room, approximately I9x 
18, fireplace. II4 baths, efficient 
kitchen, dishwasher. Aluminum 
screens, oil heat, baseboard radia
tion. Lillian Grant, Walton W. 
Grant Agency. Realtors, MLS 
member. Mt. 8-1153.

COVENTRY—31600 1down buys this 
38600 very Clean elx room Cape. 
Four down, two unfinished up. No 
cellqr. Lot 50x300. Immediate oc
cupancy. Buyer may assume pres
ent GI mortgage. Owner will give 
two mortgages. Lawrence P, 
Flano, Broker. MI 9-5910.

accident-.ln Bast Hartford
Idwlng ( 
In wnli

the car was eatimated a total loss 
by East Hartford police. - 

In.. Other, caa9f„ heard this morn
ing, Ronald ti. . Yedrysek, 
Mlddletoyrn, -waa fined 345 tpr 
speeding. Terry H. FUes, 21. of 
Wapplng, was fined 312 for fall
ing to atop at a stop sign. Judge 

bond for appeal at 350.9 A6#l

A NEW SIX room Cape. 114 baths, 
garage, nice location. LoU of llv- 
ing area in thU . home, • Bowers 
school. 317,800. CMlI CieSzynski 
Felber Agency. MI S-14(» or MI 
9->201.

Wanted— Real Estate 77
HUL/nPLE LISTING offers the 
combined aenlcea of 25 realtors, 

. 60 saleamen to help aril your 
house. For Information please call 
Carlton W. Hutchins, MI 9-6132.

USITNOS WANTED—Single, two- 
family, threa - family, buslneas 
prtqierty. Have many cash buy
ers. Mortgages arranged. Pleoso 
call Oeqrge L. Grasiaffio, Realtor. 
Ml q-8678 109 Heiiry Street.

U S T m os WANTED, fiagle and 
two-famdy houses. Member of 
MLS. Howard R. Hastingi, Real 
tor, MI 9*1107, any time.

A pretty blouse with fioral em
broidery plus a full-aklrt la a 'dou
ble attraction’ that any young 
miss Will love wearing on hot days. 
You'll find this outM. slmple-to- 
sew-and-embrolder! Please state 
size.

Pattern No. 6808 contains tissue 
—size 6, 8 or 10; hot-iron transfer; 
sewing and embroidery directions.

Send 26c In coins, your nibne, 
address 'and the pattern number to 
ANNE UABOT, THE MANCHES
TER EVENING HERALD, 1160 
AVE. AMERICAS, NEW YORK 
88, N. y .

It’s ready! iThe 195.7 Needlework 
Album—fifty-six (xilorful. pages 
showing many pretty designs; 
plu6 directions for making 3 cro
chet Items and a quilL &Uy 26c 
a copyl

A GOOD FIVE room single. Two 
bedrooms. Only 39,600 In good 
condition, 33,0(>0' down payment. 
S. A. Beechler, Realtor. MI 9-6953 
or MI 8-6969. a.

EIGHT ROpM single. Only 39,000. 
Immediate occnpancy. 33,000 cash 
required. A good low eoet home. 
6. A. Beechler, Realtor, MI 9-8953 
or MI 8-6969.

FERGUSON ROAD. Three bed
room ranch, 114 baths, huge kitch 
en uid dining area, many many 
extras. Thu home U reduced for 
quick sale, owner leaving state. 
Open Sunday from 1 p.m. Call 
Cieszynaki-Felber Agency. MI 
8-1409 or MI 9-4291.

ERIE STREET. Older six room 
home, excellent condition, 130
frontage, nice location. CaU 
Cieszynaki-Felber Agency. MI
3-1409 or MI 9-4391.

QLENWOOD ST. — Custom Co
lonial, 614 rooma, large garage 
and breezeway, basement recrea
tion room, amesite, lot 100x145, 
many extras. 328,000. Ken Ostrtn- 
aky, MI 3-6189.

Lots for Sale
COVe Rt KY -  Near Bolton'

73
and

Route 44A. 40 acres, mostly 
wooded land.- 38,500, 33,500 down. 
Tarma arrangad for balance. 
Lawrence F. nano. Broker. MI 
94910.

^AR B YOU OONSIDERmo 
se l lin g  y o u r  p r o p e r t y ?

We wUi appriUoe youjr property 
tree-and without any obligation 
We also buy pnqierty for cash 
SeUing or buying contact 

STANLEY b r a y  Realtor 
. BRAE-BURN R$)i^TY 

MI 3-6278
SBUXINO, Buying,' Trading? L.M.- 
M.L. (which means Live Modern 
—Multiple lis t )—all your real es
tate the modern, way.- . The Ella- 
worth Mitten Agency, Realtors, 
Ml 84930.

LISTINGS NEEDim for all types 
of homes, capea, ranches, co
lonials 2, 8, or 4 family. CaU 
aeaaynakt-Felber Agency, MI 
8-1409 or MI 9-4291.

Read Herald Advs.

Gryk.aet 
Raymond R. Bousheef 26, of 412 
Hilliard St., was fined |24 for 
falling to secure an operator's li
cense. ■ _

William H. Brown Jr., 18, of 84 
Henry'St.; waa fined 312 for driv
ing a .motor vehicle with a defec
tive muffler. Eldward J. McNa
mara. 51. o f 192 Green Rd., charged 
with failure to etop at a atop sign, 
waa fined 312. Clementine C. Chap
man. 42, of 55 Drive t?, waa fined 
36 for keeping an unlicensed dog.

Joseph F. Monsinu, ' 28, o f Brock
ton. Mass., charged with speeding, 
forfeited a 335 bond when he faUed 
to appear in court.

Judge Gryk ordered a -warrant 
Issued tor the Streat of Austin F. 
Moran. 34, of East -Hartford, 
Moran was charged -with foUowing 
a. motor vahlcle - too cloqely. He 
was involved in an accident at the 
intersection of Broad and Center 
Sts. on-July 20.

Gwendtriyn M. Keller, 28, of 
Coventry was found Innocent of 
the charge of passing -a stopped 
school bus. Also found Iruiocent 
was Lyle W. Carpenter, 89, of 78 
Buckliigham SL, who had been 
charged with parking a motor 
vritlcle within 26 feet of ap Ihter- 
secUon.

ADMITTED S A T U R D A Y  
Miss Carolyn Kulo, 14 Windemere 
Ave., RockvUle; Mrs. Concetta 
Vince, 147 Birch SL; ' Mrs. Lee 
Webb, Buckland; Edward Adama, 
19 Seaman Circle; M ^. S u s a n  
Jakaptc, Tolland.

ADMITTED Y E S T E R D A Y ;  
F r e d  Hoffman, Hoffman Rd, 
RockviUe; Sharon P a l m e  r,, 28 
Fern SL; Herbert Blevins, 236 
Center SL: Harold M. Newberry, 
South Windsor; Mrs. Anna Proc
tor, Snipaic Lake, RockviUe; Rich
ard Gale, Coventry; Susan Teeta, 
80 Doane.SL; Oscar Forand, RTO 
1, RockviUe.

ADMITTED TODAY: Mrs. Alma 
Izikewlcs, 84 Congress SL

BIRTHS SATURDAY: A,daugh- 
161* to Mr. 'and Mrs. Frank Mor
ton, South Coventry: a son to Mr, 
and -Mrs. John Harvey, Ventbn; a 
son to Mr. and Mrs. William Knee- 
land, Storrs; a ion to Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Violette, 86 N. School 
SL: a son to Mr. and Mra John 
Hschler, Carpenter Rd., Bolton, 
R F D '8; a son to Mr. and Mra. 
Arthur McCarthy, 182 Palknor 
Dr.;- a aon to Mr. and Mra. Alfred 
OouleL 168 Cooper Hill St.; a aon 
to Mr. and Mra. Wlliiam D e l l ,  35 
Fulton Rd,; a son to Mr, and Mrs. 
Wright Gifford, 25 H Forest SL; a 
daughter to Mr. (and Mrs. WU- 
USm Matsoukas, 13 Margaret Rd.

DISCHARGED SATURDAY: 
Mra. Jean BermetL Andover; Paul 
Roix, Bast Hartford; Mra. LUUan 
Rialey, East Hartford; Carl Croe- 
beL HasardviUe; Miss Carol 
Benderson, 170 HlUlard SL; Prls* 
cilia Depha, 105 Walker SL; Hor
ace RuaSell Jr., 343 Highland SL; 
Mra. Marion Sault, 60 Phelps Rd;; 
Mrs. Janet Chamberlain, 66 Drive 
B; Gregory Murphy, 443 LydoU 
SL; Roland Meloche, Bolton; Mrs. 
Georgia SpUka, Wapplng; George 
Mavridls, 72 Benton SL; Mrs. Lee 
Bennett and aon, 258 McKee SL; 
Mra. Barbara Hoar and son, -Bol-- 
ton; Mrs. Gerrie K n i^ t and 
daughter, Wapplng; Mrs. Janice 
Walencewics and aon, WUUman- 
Uc; Mrs. Donna Hayes and daugh
ter, 89 Bunce Dr.; 'Mrs. Suzanne 
Marchand and son, 97 Harlan SL; 
Mra. Dawn Carlson and aon, Cov
entry; Mrs. Mlchalina Darby and 
daughter, Olaatonbury; Mrs. Phyl
lis Elchner (uid son, Coventry. .
. DISCSOARC^IX YESTEREtAY: 
Mia. HaWiM^Dpufap,, « -7 C ^ e r  
SL; Mra.-Alice Gage, Andover; 
Mias Rosemary Armstrong, 195 N. 
■8*sisf «fef---Jiaia^a(»yk((:4«''?BrMi<r- 
dle Tpke.; Samuel Black, 34 Cum
berland SL; Miss Nancy HewitL 
77 .West SL; Miss Carolyn Kulo, 
14 Windermere Ave„ Rockville 
George PetralUs, 268 Green Rd, 
Mrs. Mary OrcutL Coventry; 
Richard McConviUe, 99 Keeney 
SL; WlUla Kilpatrick, Bolton 
Mrs. Beverly Malone an(] daugh
ter, 38 Qiikker Rd.; Mrs; Sylvia 
Carmen and son. West WUllng- 
ton; Mrs. Levinnla Hayes and 
daughter, 84 Cambridge SL; Mrs. 
Pauline Cunningham and tjaugh- 
ter, 'TalcottvlIIe Rd., RockviUe; 
Mrs. Sally Parelak and aon, 71 
Fairfield St.; Mra. Joan Shaw and 
son. East Hartford.

fOaatknied tron  Page Oaa)

recognised by tharegime Is not 
AUles.

Hie new caU for a Iraaly elected 
all-German government was In di
rect opposition to a Sovlet-lnsifired 
plan put forward Saturday ^  
East German Premier Otto Grote- 
wobl. He proposed creation ot a 
stats federation between East and 
West Germany with eatabUehment 
of a federal council which, how
ever,- would have only ’advisory 
powers.

Grotewohl's plan was unveiled 
the day after the AUles announced 
their intentions to sign the decla
ration, worked, out by a Freneb, 
Britlsb, West German and Amer
ican study group on reunification 
that has been meeting In Western
•capitalv

Allied sources bi Berlin said the 
declaration was dealgnMl to taka 
the edge off any propaganda cam
paign which Soviet party chief 
Nikita- Khrushchev and Premier 
Bulganin might set off during 
their visit to Eiaat Germany next 
month. r 2

The Allied declaration waa sign- 
I Med In the West Berlin C J t y ____

by Von Bretano and David K. B>. 
Bruce of the United Stotee, Sir 
Christopher Steel o f Britain and 
Le Cpmte .De MurviUe of France.

The Western three offered to 
meet with the Russians oh tha 
question of German unification "at 
any time that there ia a rsaaonable 
prospect o f making progress. ” 
3ut the Allies said “ if negotiations 
are to be fruitful, both (tides must 
approach them in a spirit o f ao- 
commodation and flexibiuty.’’ They 
said they are prepared, "mi part of 

tnutually acceptable European

9
security arrangement, to give 'ssi 

eront of aassurance thsL In the 
reunified Germany choosing to 
jMir NATO, they would not take 
ntilitary advantage as a result of 
he withdrawal of Soviet forces.

"But the Western powen could 
not contemplate that the wcietonce 
o f NATO Itself should constitute 
the subject o f negotiations."

Treasury Job 
Now in Hands 
O f Anderson

(CkmUiltied frain Page One)

Bow d Unit Sets 
Club Lease Talk

Lease of town-owned Globe Hollow

meeting tomorrow nigiiL 
The subcommittee will make

the lease If It le granted, and the 
yearly rental payment.

New membiBrs appointed by 
Mayor Harold Turtington. are 
Directors Gene Kelly and Paul 
Marte. They will join Directors 
Pascal Poe and Roy J^utaon In the 
dlscueaion tomorrow night. Direc
tor Gilbert Barnet, head of the 
subcommittee, is on vacation.

At a meeting of the Board as a 
whole on Friday, Director Kelly 
proposed that the town-own^ prop
erty be leased to a  bidder who can 
offer public recreatlmi facilities at 
the higbeBt possible return to the 
town.

SIsenhoiMir hr 1952, and left the 
Waggoner Batata willingly when 
the President beckoned him to 
Washington to become boas o f the 
Navy. Anderson had never been 
even an ordinary seaman bacauaa 
of a, Blight limp left over a 
polio attack at age 8.

Elsenhower kept him at the Navy 
less than a  year, then made him 
deputy secretary o f defense—re
putedly because Anderson was a 
man -^ o  could avoid eontrovarsy.

He left the government In 1968 
to become president of Ventures, 
Ltd., o f Toronto, a  mining proper
ties'holding company at a report
ed salary of 36D.0M a year. Today 
his pa^rgets cut to the oabinet level 
of 328,000. 1

Meentlme, Andersen -haa beoome 
a  regtetered Republican and a legal 
resident of Greenwich, Conn.

Expert Gets Fish 
Then His Finger

In catching a "good-slsed Ug- 
mouth bass” Robert J. O’Omnorrecommendations on 'whether tolease land to the club, the term »  UtUe more than he wanted.

Tha hook became Imbedded In 
the middle finger o f his’ left hand 
around 9:80 Saturday evening'a1 
Lake Hayward.

The mishap resulted In a trip to 
Manchester Hospital where ■ the 
hook was removedt and O'Cmuior 
was given a  tetanu^ ahoL 

The Vernon man, who is des
cribed by hla wife as an expert 
fisherman, was spending the day 
at the lake with hla wife and two 
daughterii. Hla wife is rijd>t about 
that term "experL" With all the 
rumpus over, tha fishhook, O’Con
nor caught U i fish.

Judge Gryk ruled that the case 
In which Richard Moran, 40, of 
Hartford, ia charged with fradu- 
lent issue of checks be continued 
to Aug. 12. -

8th District Votes 
On Tonight

Eighth Utilities District votera 
tonight will vote on a b y l a w  
amendment that would enable the 
Board of Directora to purchase 
amall items without bids. - 

The special meeting will be held 
at the Hollieter SL School at 7:30.

The proposed amendment would 
eliminate any doubt aa to the 
legality of purchase procedures 
now followed by -the Directors. Ar
ticle 3 of the bylaws which would 
be amended, requires competitive 
bidding on all purchases.

FOB THE VERY FINEST IN
QUALITY USED CARS

ALWAYS SEE OUR COMPLETE SELECTION
ALW AYS AT LEAST 50 CA RS  

TO CH O O SE FROM ^
BEDANS, COUPES, STATION WAGONS. CXINVEBTIBLES

ALL OUR CA RS ARE FULLY GUARANTEED
BANK PINANOINO UP TO 86 MONTHS 

OPEN TILL 9 EVENINGS

BARLOW MOTOR SALES
WINDSOR AVE„ ROCKVILLE—PRONE TR 8-2688 9

SPECIALI2ING IN 
CUSTOM BUILT HOMES

GENERAL CONTRACTING  
REMODELING and REPAIRING

FREE ESTIMATES—MORTGAGES ARRANGED^"

ERNEST A. RITCHIE
1« LIBERTir ST. — TEU HI 8-8172. HAMCBESTER

Phone Ml 3-5135
FOR CLEANER, CHEAPER, lASIER  HOME HEAT

Our 4-in-l Heating Plan Include* Auto
matic Odiveiy, New Mobilheat—the fuel 
oil that cUam  aa it Aeots . . . Periodic 
Burner Maintenance. Pay the easy Budget 
Plan Way. Low mnnthly payxnei^—no 
extra o o ^

CALL MltehoH 3-5135 FOR TOP QUALITY 

SILENT G LO W  O IL lURNERS

M ORIARTY BROTH ERS
315 CENTER ST. MANCHESTER

- / / > .
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AboutTown
^ a n rb p 0 t? r  lEurntno IS^ralb MONDAY, JULY 29, 196Tj

D r. and  Mrs. Wlnfleld Moyer 
•* d  family, 98 Princeton SI., are 
vacaUoning a t  Cape Cod. They 
•*pect to  re tu rn  Aug. 19.

^ m y  Pvt. WIHlam F . 'Ryan, eon 
O fM r. and Mrs. M. R. Ryan. 137 
B ranford S t.,, rticently was grad
uated  from  the Basic Army ad 
m ifiiitraU on course

Jeroroa’a College, Kitchener, On- 
t ^ o ,  Canada, and St, Bonaven 
tu rn  University, N. Y.

3 5  C A P  M e m b e r s  

A p p e a l *  i n  R e v i e w

Condttfons s t  Globe Hollow Pool 
‘disgraceful and uh-

Atjfiiul thirty-five members of the 
M anchester S()\iadron.^of the -Civil 
Air Patrol fCAP), under the com-

i^onoumn*participated in. the parade and re- .
view held a t  the New Haven Mun-j “**^"”*“ ** — " --------- ----  ’
Iclpal Airport on-Sunday. The re -! healthy'’ by a town-health official 
view was given by the Connecticut i have been corrected. Recreation

________ _____ __ a t  F t , ' Dlx I P r o g r a m ' D i r e c t o r  Wally Foilln
N. J .  He entered the Army in cadets and the ,aid  today. i
M arch and completed basic' train- “ " '“e escort from Israel. Recommendations made by Dr.
In r  At F t. Dlx. He attended St. • N ""cy H. ’Her of the Na- a . E. Diskan, assistant to\tn di-

tional Advisory Staff, former wing ; rector of health, have been follow- 
commander, presented to the W a t-; cd with one exception. Fortin said, 
erbury Female Cadet Squadron a Dr. Diskan inspected the pool 
trophy that is to be presented each i and bathhouse on Thursday and

Steps Taken at Globe 
To Correct Conditions

• C harles E. Hirth. 79 Hollister 
8 t ,  has been notified by the com
m ander In chief of the VFW of his 
Appointment to  serve on thq com
m ittee  on general - feeolutions a t 
to e  68th national encampment a t 
Miami Beach, FIa , Aug. 25 to 30. 
H e is also a naUonal aide-de-camp 
And a  delegate to the convention 
from  F rank  Badstuebner Post, No. 
3000. 'VFW.

aivrpssj i.i((XL an \rv CBt-ll'anQ DHwinouiir WII t jiuTsuny ana
year to the (mtstanding female ca-1 recommended "immediate" con-ec- 
det unit. This was the first nre.ssn- tion nt "lilscrarefiit -imhesUhv"det unit. This waa the first pre.sen 
tatlon of the award and the first 
ever made to a female squadron in 
the Connecticut Wing.

Tt was announced that the pa-, 
rade and review will be shown on' 
B Channel 8 teIe\dsion program be
ing conducted by Capt. Robert t.,. 
Perry of New tendon. Friday from 
2;45 to 3 o'clock.

M o r r i s o n s  L e a v e

tion of "disgraceful, unhealthy 
conditions he found there;

The physiciar. called for repaira 
to the pimnbing in the bathhou.se, , 
cleaning of the entire area, daily 

•testing of the w ater In the pool and I 
removal of a storage building, next  ̂
to ths bathhouse

■the next four weeks because v(t 
have So many children Interested
In swimming." Fortin said. "We * • •"““■■■j. -'ir. ana airs
think the bathhouse is all right to ; J°*>n Adamy. 48 Goodwin St., tool 
use for the rest of-the season now r*«ce a t  4 o’clock Saturday after 
but we still feel th a t the building - - — -

Adamy-Meyer.
The wedding of Miss Joyce Lee 

Meyer, 423 E. Middle ’T|lke., 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A rthur 
Gustafson. Coventry, and Clifford 
F. Adamy. son of Mr. and Mrs.

48 Goodwin St., took

I the iam 9 flowers. The bridesmaids 
I wore sim ilar head w reaths and car-, 
ried boiiqueta of feathered carna
tions, only their flowers were 
yellow.
■ Tile flowfr girl w’ore a white 

ahesr floor-length gown, with pink 
Sweetheart rosea in her hair. She 
carried a basket of the same 
flowers.

The mother of the bride chose a 
teal print silk dreaa with white 
accessories and the, mother of the 
bridegroom, a powder blue lace and 
chiffon dress with pink acceiorlea. 
Both had white orchid corsages.

Immediately following the cer
emony, s reception for 100 guests 
was held In the church parlors, 
which were decorated with white 
atreamcra and bells.

The bride's traveling coslum^, 
when leaving on a motor trip 
throughout New Englind, waa a 
yellow print glazed cotton drees 
with white acce.saorlea. A fter Aug. 
10 the couple will reside In their 
new hom e^t 50 Goodwin St.

Both the bride and bridegroom

1$
1 ”■*

NOTICE
'THE OFFICE OF 

DR. A. A. FREIHEIT 
915 MAIN ST. 

WILL BE CLOSED 
MON., JULY 29 

to MON., AUG. 12

F o r  T r i p  A b r o a d

j Mr. and Mr*. .Charle* Morri.ion 
and daughter Jahe, 3, 6 Conway 
Rd.. left today for New York. They 
will sail Wedne.sday on the ()ueen 
Ellzabeto for a vacation in Eu- 
rope.

They play to \-L*lt the pafenL* 
and sisters of Mrs. Morrison while 
abroad. TTielr first risit will be, at 
Pool, Bournemoutli, E n g l a n d ,  
where Mrs. Morrison's parents will 
have an opportunity to aee their 
granddaughter for toe first rime.

The Morrisons will return in
September aboard the QueenMoT ,

OLLIE'S 
AUTO BODY
i t  W E L D IN G  "
*  A U T O  l O D Y  i» < t

That Interpret The 
Wishes ITT The nm ity

JOHN B. BURKE
fU N E R A L  H O M E

TEU  ML 8-6868 
87 EAST CENTER 8T. 

AMBULANCE SERVICE
X' e '

" 1 '*

FE N D E R  R E P A IR 5  
★  C O M P L E T E  C A R  

F A IN T IN G
LACXIUER and ENAMEL

S GriswoM s t r e e t  
Tel M I-9-5025

........... ...................   ,  »oon In the Concordia Lutheran
itself Is in such bad .condition that Church. The pastor, the Rev.
we need a new one. H'a a wooden Evlch O. Brandt,.officiated a t the
building and it's more than 35 • f'ouble ring ceremony. The aololat, 
years old."- , Robert Gordon, accompanied by

Fortin pointed out that even Ivan Beckwith, aang "O Promise 
with correctiohs. only one shower Me" snd "Because.” White car- 
on the boys' side of the bahthouse nations and palms were used for 
and one on the girls' side can be church decorations, 
used. The sinks that were .used to " Mrs. Alan E. Kasputia. 15 
v.-ash bathing suits have been Academy gt^. siatei* of the bride-
taken oqt because w ater frtim gioom, was matron of Honor and
them WAS ninnlng Into the dirt bridesmaids were Mrs. John Burt- 
under the bathhouse. This was one chill of Rockville and Miss Trudy 
of the conditions pointed out by Meyer of Coventry, sisters of the ;

. ---- ------------ . " '“"W /'k e  the children to  .St!!^'nlecrorthe'bH degro6m ^’ w M ' ^  Msneheste. High s"chwi!
His recommendations have been *•?** * shower before I floWer girl ' i The bride is empIo.ved a t F. W.

followed with the exception of re- go honie refreshed,' A rthur E. Adamv 45 Goodwin A C , and the.bride-
moval of the storage buUdir.g, i ' ‘T ’* n'others don't s t.. wa.s bc;(t man for Ws b r o t w
Fortin said. ,  * ' of the T ' ’ “ “ " 'b ’ l end ushe7s v e r e ^ w ^ d  S

Steps taken have Included: ^  i om  Adamy, 115 Maple St..Vbrolher o r  , u ..
1. Repaint to the plumbing which Almoai l OOT H i i l d ^ ^ n  , .o ,  bridegroom and Alan E ' ^he couple exchanged personal

now provide adequate press.u-e for KAsputis, 15 Academy St., brother: !
u.se of two showera and removal „f t^e bride.grpom. “  - ---------------

pool, .Salter's, Fortin said Given in marriage by her step-
.Salter'.s will be kept open as ’̂'^ber, Ai thur Gustafson, the bi-ide

long a.s the .State Department of "*-^*'ed in a floor-length Chan- 
Hcalth flnd.i tlie w ater safe Aid net and satin gown,

‘ne ' unless th'e uiiount of chlorine be- niade v ilh  scalloped V-necklinc
4 P a teh in^V  hn i.'m “ rh :' h ..i, "nrom fortable ndhodv sequins, fitted bodiee,
. ‘be bath- , wants to use it. according to siceveg and full skirt. Her

T« Kj-mnv. R niisin . IFortln . . * fingertip illiiSlon vcil was attaclicd
R e m o v A ^ ^ e  Globe Hollow ge‘.s some new to a pleated cap trimmed with

b u i l ^ g  liM t^^o Ihe ’̂ bathhnn^^ T**^*'' "b '’«»t every day from the <•"'< seouins. She carried a
npMrni? I "  teSci volr next to It but the Bible with white orchid stream ers

I ,  * ' '’■“ ‘b'' SAHer's is renewed only bf atephanotls.crowd of children will collect if the "occasionally" by pumping Foi^-
^ e  Fo'rM r.ard '’"* C lT en jicA s '^ S  keep ituse, Fortin said. i pure, however, according to the

ra.sulls of tests taken hy the .State 
departm ent frdm samples sent 
each week. •

'  Tlie w ater a t ■.Salter's is not 
harmful although u  cau.ses some 
discomfort with sm arting eves 
Fortin said. '

PAINTING

M ORIARTY BROTHERS
SOI-815 CENTER ST. Ml S-8IS5
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The Weather
Foreeut of C . 8 . Waatber Bnrean

Warm, humid occasional show
ers tonight. Low In mid 60s. 
Wednesday, warm, humid, showeri 
In afternoon. High 80-85.

PRICE FIVE CENTS.

■ ' I s

Waits Word T *-1-* 1 A ■!- ■* ^^  ^ ,  liiit ia l A tomUn r le a  fo r  rreedom  swp by ’60

of two sinks.
2. A dally effort to clean the pool 

area.
3. U.se of a chlorine test "meter 

to. check on the pOrlty of 
water In the pool tw-lce a day.

4. Patchl 
house roof.

The Recreation Departm ent Is 
now considering possible removal 
early Saturday .morning when 
children are not taking swimming

"We wanted to make the cor
rections to keep the pool open for

—If-

GLASS CRACKS ARCHiEjOE

ZB A to Stand 
On Denial of 
Jarvis Station

’The Zoning Board of Appeals de
cided yesterday tq stand by its de
cision denying Alexander Jarvis a 
zoning variance to build a grum- 
line station.
SrT h^ ZBA pjet Frl-

•mond Johnson, attorney for Ja r
vis, to discuss some points which 
Atty. Johnson felt might have been 
overlooked a t an earlier ZBA meet
ing.

Chairman William Stuck report
ed that there was "no motion to 
reconsider Jarvis’ application." 
Jarv is’ application for permission 
to build a gasoline station on the 
northwest comer of W. Middle 
Tpke. and Broad .St. W’as rejected 
a t a meeting July 8.

On Tuesday. Jarvis appealed the 
ZBA decision to the court of Com
mon Pleas. He said Friday night 
tha t he would rather see the m at
ter settled locally and said th a t he 
would withdraw- his appeal If the 
ZBA recoD-sidered the application. )

Picture Yourself In A  New Home 
and let The W. G. Glenney Co.

Put You I
In That 
Picture!

In the appeal. Johnson pointed 
out that the Boarc) had granted 
permission for a gasoline station a t 
the southwest corner of W. Middle 
Tpke. and Broad St.' and fell th a t 
Jarvis’ application "involved the 
same elements as the application 
granted by the ZBA.”

The.2iBA granted Wilbur Brown 
permission, to build a station on 
Feb. 25. a fter first denying the 
application Jan, 7.

In denying Jarvis' application, 
the Board quoted . Article 4 Sec
tion 6 of the T6wn Zoning Regu
lations which says th a t no aeryice 
sUtion may^JIfftyhiillt within 200

for school purposes. The station 
would be within 200 feet of the 
Waddell School lot.

The 'Board also claimed tha t i 
there waa no condition of ex- ' 
cepUonal shape or location emus- I 
Ing exceptional hardship, financial i 
or otherwise to -the owners of the ; 
property .'.

FU EL
OIL

RANGE OfL

The matron 6f honor artd brides- 
nmids wore similar ballerina-length 
gowns of white .frosted organdy 
over turquoise taffeta, with tur- 
quoi.se velvet bows at the. boelice 
and down the h.sck. The matron of 
honor al.so wore a head vyreath 
sc.attered with pink feathereq car- 
nation.s. She carried a bonqi^t of

T  COSMETICS 1 
A All tht top lines 

■We deliver*'

Run-down. 
because of
TIRED BLOOD?

Taks Faat-Acting

GERITOL
FE EL  ST R O N G E R  FAST
within Tdaya or m onoy back!

P̂OTHecary BOTrLEJ

t

WE WILL BE CLOSED 
AUGUST 3-n 

Open For Business Again 
August 12

SWISS LAUNDRY
SANITONE DRY CLEANING

to HARLOW ST., ROCKVII.I.I':. K.STABLISHF.n 1918 •
BRANf'HKS: .80 8VARD .ST., RO<:HVn4.;K 

H .\W  H o t R LACNDUi , 40 WINDSOR A \ K.. ROCKVILLE 
485 .MIDDLE T l’RNPIKE EAST, MA.NCHESTF.R GRIJEN 

Ml .8-1.851

L " W e  d e l i v e r "  J  .W BTTT ........^  ' Owe #• Iren êAei’enrv ertemi
F A rfhur DrUF S io r s s   ̂ WelHon Drug Company. H I I M H I  V I V I U I V S ^  901 M.AIN ST.—.MI S-5S2I

• •
m s s i o *

iS td  \

kJHIKIULC
I'**' -  'COltNER M AUrM '.O AK STHBETf^T-'"

SHOE REPAIR SHOP
USE YOUR CHARGE ACCOUNT

Special For Tuesday- Only! 
MEN'S, LADIES’ and ^  ^
CHILDREN'S SHOES ^  O
INVISIBLE ^  B - O y  
HALF SOLES

•  Your Doctor’s prescription is 
, your passport for travelling the 

Roiad to Recovery. We accept this 
Swiss guards st ths Precious paper in a spirit o/dedi- 
gatss ortha Vatican art cated service. 1 o you, and to your 
htriiort of caniurlts ol physician, we pledge to maintain 
vltiuoua vigllanct. the highest ethical standards.

PRESCRIWflONS CALLED ' ^
FOR and DELIVERED

REG.
$2.50

hoRth ehd pharmacy
4 DEPOT S p U A R E ^ I 9.45S5

Zippers Replaced—flats Cleaned 
3 Minute Heel Servie'e—All Work Guaranteed 

‘ SHOES SHINED

BOLAND
OIL COMPANY
369 CENTER ST.
Tel. Ml 3-6320

24-Hour Burner Service
For Nl^ht Hurm r S rr \n  <* Onh

Lail iMl or M l 3-4»4o

■ H r g  i n  y o u r  d r t o m  o f  b u i ld in g  a  

b o in * .  D i s c u u  b r c h i t o c t u r e  . . n u m - 

b a r  o f  r o o m s  . . p o t  id o o s  . . c e i e r  

s e b o m o s .

At Tho W. G. Gionnoy Compony wo 
do mero Hion sdil quality building mo- 
toriois. Wo prevido sorvicos that hofp 

9*T o biggor, bottor house for your 
moNoy.

PLAN BOOKS:
Choo.8e’ from dozens of designs in 
small, medium and large ^ize homes,

COST CUTTING:
We'll work out changes in plans to 
provide the convenience and Space 
you want. We’lt rwommend ma
terials that do two jobs in one 
application (like sheathing that in
sulates as if buildjtX

FINANCING:
We have facts and figures on 
financing. Wc’ll tell you where to 
go, whom to, see about a construc
tion loan.

Simplicfty

BEAUTIFUL 
DAN RIVER 

WRINKL-SHED

TUES. and WED. ONLY

Chicago. July 30 <iP)—The 
Chicago American said today 
it has learned that Gov. Wil
liam G. Stratton will deny 
thrill killer Nathan Leopold a 
■‘no strings tied” prison re
lease but will act to effect 
parole under tight supervi
sion.

The newspaper in a dis
patch from Springfield said 
that Stratton will concur in 
recommendations of the 5- 
man pardon and parole board, 
which so far have not been 
made public.

The .\merican Said the 
Governor will consent to Leo-! 
pold's parole under supervi-: 
sion for at least three years, 
and that the release could 
come 30 days after the hoard 
could hold a new hearing, 
probably in September.

Springfield, III., July 30 (jP) 
—Nathan Leopold, a prisoner 
of hi.s kill-Jor-a-thrill experi
ment since 1924, learns today 
whether he may become a 
free man this year.

The judge who ordered him put 
sway for 99 years said he hoped 
that I.,«opold'a sentence, waa one 
for life and th a t there would be 

■*'no pagole. "
Leopold, now 52. with .83 years 

of expevlence as a model convict, 
is seeking freedom on the ground 
that he has been rehabilitated.

Perhaps America's mo.vt erudite 
ronvicl. an , educator and one-time 
guinea- pig of prison malaria ex- 
perinicdt.s. Leopold says, "1 ask 
not for jiutlce, but for the mercy 
I did not show.’L-

Hls answer hinges upon the a t 
tion of Gov,. .tVllliam G. S tratton  

■ a'*
eecon(i.,reduclionyxt:,:I^>:»nlimc-.e, ‘

Leopold was 19 • when
he and Richard Loeb. also 19. en
tered the penitentiary a t Joliet for

Washington, July 30 (IP)— 
The government plana tor let 
the contract for building the 
f i r s t  atomic-powered mer
chant ship early this fall and | 
have it at sea in I960.

This W as announced today st a i 
meeting called by the Atomic ! 
Energy Commission (AECi, the | 
Maritime .administration and the 
Commerce Department and at- ' 
tended by representatives of the 
maritim e industry.

Clarence G.-Morse, maritime ad
m inistrator. said the timetable 
Calls for laying the keel for the 
ship in the spring of 1958. Launch
ing "should follow a year later," 
he said.

! Chairman Lewis L. S tiauss of 
i the AEC said the projected pas- j 
senger-cargo ship will ’.'carry to 
all corners of the earth the idea 
of President Eisenhower for the : 
peaceful use of atomic energy.” !

Details of the new ship were de- 
scribed by Douglas C. Mac.Millsn ' 
of George G. Sharp, Inc., which has I 
been designated to design the hull. i.

Among other features, the plan.s 
call for a 35n.00()-mile range with 
the first load of nuclear fuel, P.e- ; 
fueling would be expected'in about ; 
three years. ' . ' |

The artist's  drawing of the new 
•ship shows a long. lean, yacht-like 
hull with the supersti-ucture* lo- 

: cated well aft. Dimensions of ih..
, ship were given ss ,587 feet long,
■ 78 fool beam ahd 29'a feel draft,, i 

The p-.'opiilsion plant will con-

i n t o
P r a c l i c a J  W o m a n  

S a v e s  E v e r y l h i i i g

Oakland, Calif.. Jul.v .80 
f/Pi—A wife re.sued her hus
band from San Francisco Bay 
yesterday. She also recovered 
hl.s false teeth.

M. Sgt. Ivan L. Howe, 4.8, 
and his wife Marie, 41. were 
arguing on an Oakland Pier 
when he suddenly jumped into 
30 feet of murky bay water.

Marie followed him in a 
graceful dive. She tucked him 
into a' life ring bystanders 
tossed In. then went back 
under and recovered the Ser
geant’s upper plate.

Little  Relie|^ 
Around-St^e 
From Raĵ it̂ all

ATODBy THF, A.'<S0CIATKD PRE.SS
... i . , t  . —  f - . f j i n i i i  Win con- Rain fell heavil^ in scattered

‘i* And- js is t of a steam turbine unit driv- Parts of Connecticut vesterdav,
r." ^lar dram atic reaciie from a ,8.5-foot well. - ing a single. proi>ellor. The steam helpin*: the to l^ c o  crop but giv-

will come from two main genera- i IfilT. little reltVatchlng the sleeping to t is her 
(A P Wtrephoto),

mother, Mrs. J. H. Beasley.

*We Oughta Cheer fo r  God*

iTot W edded in  Wellji^ 
^Resisted in H ours

to moflt of the 
tor*, both hented from a aing*le nu- droupht-paneried state. ,  
clear reactor. The ship also will A to ta l/o f 2.22 Inches of rain 
have emergency diesel,pow er to soaked iforfolk in Northwestern 
bring her into port in the evenj of Connec»8ci|t. hut in E astern Con- 
trouble with th  nuclea” plant. nectiyut. Groton recorded only .02

Officials empha.sized thnf this of ^  inch, 
ship will be purely experimental, j /^ lo sl other' areas recorded only 
"n addition to h|;r cargo space. she^D'ficlions of an inch. Rain fell ao

of the comfortable qulekly. Russell
I a 'ritd ih  lotinge, library. w'Ttfti'i '̂l ■Hertford County farm age'nt. "aaid i

the rain- helped tobacco and potato |cock-

the slaying of Bobby, P'ranka. 14-
year-oid son of a w ealthy Chtcago Anderson. S.C.. July .80 lAPl-«. "Finally, s fte r about 20 minutes | 
neighbor. 1 ’ " ’a oiighta evei'yone give a big a car stopped and a woman got out

Loeb is dead. Knifed by a fel- cheer for God right now:" »nd came with me. Her husband:
low convict he outraged in 1956. | The crowd roared In agreem ent went to phone the firemen, ^

Model l>ii<Kiner ' »* » weary man climbed out of e: "We fan to the well, but I

room, card room, dance a r ^ ,  co 
tail lounge and swimming pool. 

Mscmillan said t h e ^ S t  expci

(f'nntinued on^ '"ge Right)

(Continued on Page Right)

Leopold, a model prisoner, wes 40-foot rescue shaft carring 17- couldn't even see Yvonne, but .
I monlh-old Yvonne Beasley in his I could hear her crying. She cried 
arms. The baby had fallen into a ' the whole Ume.’’.

135-foot abandond wail. . ' i  i 77'e Beasieya live about eevea
„  O  • !  ' ” ®*’*’* bhay,’'yelled reecuer Red miles from town op a little road
I  Roberts,’ off Ihe highway. The young moth-

for four terrible hours lasti**" " '•*  "lone because her husband 
night, no one cduid be sure she,' w'as going.to a GI claas at the An- 
W’ould come out alive. H*f 3-year-! der.son High School 

: old brothe;-, Richard David, wept

on
brts Draw 

raise. Howls
Ending Sparks 
Building Rush

growers quite a bit. H e ’.said tlie 
tobacco crop would be significantly 
Increased,

The U.S, W eather' Bureau at 
H artford said tha t rainm akers in 

' Ms.a.sachuseUs had nothing to • do 
f l w  I  w'ith the rainfall, which came from 

I Albany.
May Hire Rainmaker

E arlier in the day Gov, Abraham 
■[Ribicoff asked S tate Atty. Gen. 

John Bracken if Connecticut could 
hire a rainmaker. Bracken said he 
didn’t think the sta te  had the pow
er to do so, but he would look Into 
the m atter.

Fai-mers hopefully read U.S. i

$2 Million Blaze
P'iremen pour w ater on the gutted Odd Fellow’s building In San 
Rafael. Calif., last night as the fron t'w all collinsed during the 
fire tha t roared through 14 bulldihga in the business section. Fire 
Chief C. M. Johansen estim ated damage in thie city of 18,000 a t 
about $1,000,000. More than 250 firefighters and 50 pieces of 
equipment rallied to battle the blaze. (A P W irephotoi.

Rights Bill Stalled 
For Defense Funds

• - , j  . __ a . , . . • . .  : . ■ - ^  rw.waivai iiujjuj t cui u wjucn . *------  p a ; aiuHE wiLii B oivve LO lav BSiue inc ouinv
Mid trtdav He juat kepi WTiite Houae aaid **could lead ® moie than an inch of rain r C h it  W gh trB n i ternporarily while^ b f ' ipore cbiirtYnod w ith winning

1̂  R la vio- Island. Fiyymera j the Senate works on a defense votes than in giving anyone the

LEAN. WELL CURED

C ottons IIComedBeef * 59'
Lamb Patties 2  ̂59*

. Washington, Julv .80 iFi — A
’They couldn't reach him . be- new government effort to limit oil . . - -----  -----,

with his parents, begging for his cause the school office c l^ ed  a t imports drew praise today from ' "  ®*l*’*l' Bureau predictions of i
... f^inail.v. som e^dy  drove in oil state congre.ssmen but hovyls I I" toe Northesatern j Washington, July 30 (J>) :Sduth-«we don’t ' try  to  put them in a

m-umT ii™ "” vf *‘*P‘ the and J ’’?- from New Fmgland senators. 1 ‘i ’*.’ *rn senators agreed today to go 1 stra it Jacket.
, , „  . . l a  . u ' . ® *  J . A voluntarily import curb which millloii-doilar d o w n p o u r ; along With a move to lay aside the ” Some_people around here mayAllentown, Pa , July .30 — a* id today. He Juat kept cryin^f Xne -chila u*aa wMivaH ainq/toi w«vf-4 - 11. . s  . . diimnoN rtiApA. ■"-*,___> 

Construction engineers across the ahfi sa.Ving "I want my ataier out 
nation moved today to get major ’’f the hole." 
building projects rolling sgain ss Richard and his 
a crlnpllng strike in the cement jhslied, hlue-eyed 
Industry nested an end. Ing in th* yard

With valuable weeks lost diir- o’rlock last nigbl i,.,. 11,0 1 1 ,^ .-  ----  —■ «...
ing the peak of the summer build- mother fi.xed supper. i the pipe joint to reach her.
ing season, the ruah ia on to ge.t j "Richsi-d came lamning in the T^* rescue here was sim ilar la u»ii vmicn c«uia oe neeoea lor na- —  ---- ....uoun ..n c ,) . 1 me o cn .ie  dbhic over incaneas - 1 u-int.r tn™ . nut k.  -
construction In high gear on every- house, crying ’Sister felt in the O st of T-year-old Bennv Hooper, tlonal defense. Stream s went on s rampage.-Some m e. I
thing from superhighways to -hole and got htii-l,’ he told me." , -Manorvllle. .N.Y., who .w as Sen. Flanders (R-Vtl said a re- ‘‘' “P? * '* " damaged by too Republican Senate L eader: Southemara will

colder tlie 28-year-old mother remember-^ l/aPPrd near the )»ttom  of a 24- duction of South American oil j Knowland of California aa ld '

right to vote."
Knowland has been regarded an 

■; a potential candidate for the 1960 
i G(jP p res i^n tia l nomination.

Open Skies 
Limit High 
On Agenda

London, July 30 (/P)—U. S. 
Secretary of State John Fos
ter Dulles conferred with of
ficials of three other Western 
nations today ini an attempt 
to breathe new l;fe into U.N. 
disarmament neRotiattons.

Representatives of B r  1 ta  I n, 
France and Canada, as well ss  U.S. 
delegate Harold E. Stasaen, took 
p art in a private conference Tfiom 
which Russia, th* fifth member of 

j the U.N. subcommittee, -was ex- 
I eluded.

'Two principal m atters were a t 
the top of the agenda for the pri
vate meeting:

1. Mapping final details of a 
"limited open aktea" aerial Inapac- 
tion prop<MaI.

2. The consolidation of W eatem 
strategy oh recessing or extending 
the .talka, wWch originally were

' scheduled to end tomorrow.
1 Stasaen, or poaaibly Dulles him- 
I self, ia expected to  s ta r t outlining 
' tha aerial Inspection propoaali to 
the full subcommittee 'Once the 
private conferences have ended.

British and American aourcea 
■ said th a t degpite tomorrow’s nomi- 
' nal deadline they expect the., cur-

s)>ectio'n - plan has been p m ^ ^ d
Dullea, who-flew here laet night 

4kt President Etaenhower'i request 
to  take e hand In the deadlocked 
negotjattone, spent all morning In 
conference w ith Staieen and other 
American officials.

The Weetorp meeting thie after
noon was atYehded by , BrlUah 
Foreign Secretary Selwyn Lloyd 
and by Jules Hoch and D a^d  
Johnson, reapecUveiy the French 
and Canadian repreaentativee on 
the Disarmament Subcogomittoe.

Also oh tap for Ehillea was g  
meeting with Britieh Prime Min
ister H a r o l d  Macmillan and 
Foreign Secretary Selvyyn Lloyd to 
discuss a  wide range of dlplomaUc 
liauca, including the tribal upria" 
ing in M uscat ard .O qian^ ’

U.S. official! said dj. waa pos
sible th a t during hta' visit Duties 
would meet with Soviet d isarm -. 
amefit spokesman V a te r i ih 'Z o ^  
and attend a t  least one meeting of 
the disarm am ent subcommittee.

(Conttnoed on Page Eight)

— It la acsigneo lo as.sure , ---- ...................... ... „ ovaiv. nixiiui 0111 inm  iney wui raise no thni le iCnnu-Unrf'.
, a high rate  of domestic oil prodilc- : toe drought objection to a two-day armistice in I .uju.f ‘ „

to tion which could be needed for na- *" ‘'*'>''toern Hudson Valley. I the Senate battle over toe 'm eas-i tu ™

before

WITH DRI-DON 
MINIATURE PLAIDS 

- AND IVY 
LEAGUE STRIPES

auperm arkets
*'Vu . 1, K foot well shaft in the back yard shipments to New England '"w iil

The 2 j(-month strike has halted " i ran out. but I never.thought *>*• I-ong Island home for 23U surely result in a price rise in the 
Or slowed work on military pro- of the old well pipe. It'a away hours last May 18-17. Oxygen was near -

from the house and covered with ’'"••■'’Ped down to him d u rin g . his th s t 
J Tens a jjuckel held down bv a 12-pound ordeal as rescue worker* due Sen

‘ P*»t H- '*  perellel shaft and then cut : "shocking favorttism for the oil i
Heard Djlld Crying through to him. Benny suffered Industry wlili h streadv

working again. ” I ran into the front yard and only minor injuries’

"Sen. Knowland will have com-'laif of Rain’ ' earlier tha t backers of the bill are | ..
. ...................,,.............. ........ .. In Massnchuaetls the Stale Agri- 'determ ined to keep the Senate in ! »  iKiiie-, i
future,’’ and added, "in fact. "a lot session all winter if necessary to i R ,,„*n  I
is the purpose of the order." i '2  <^«ntral section of pass w hat they regard as an ef-
1. Payne (R-Mainei called it ‘*’® *^1*. Severe drought continued fective bill. toe Senate doea-
iking^favoruTsn for the ni , — ^  1 -Vo Objections to Break ?

BuUetins
from the AP Wires

enjov.s'
f preferential tax prlvilelte* denied
ntKof* i nrlii wt t>( J

PICKLE oiHl PiMIENTO

yd. IP I Sandwich Loaf »̂ 49'

The log Jam was broken ye'ster- then back again and then I heard 
day with ratification Of an agree- hei crying and calling 'Mommv. 
nifutx nftween on® of th® nation'^ mommy, m om m v’ 
largpaj cement, producers and the " j ran out irt the road and tried 
Lm ted cem ent. Lime and Gypsum to atop a car. 8Ve don’t have any 

, ■ phone and there aren 't any neigh-
am olon^blant of^umveraal* h°i* ‘ ''*2- screamed j she Just .grab',ed hi* neck and "immediate remedial action
Cement Co .ecent?A  'vo‘ild stop. 1 guess smiled and smiled.’’ Mr*. • Bessiev is neededcem ent c o .  accepted the union- they thought it waa some family —  - , ' O n  the
company pact and the first shift fight. '

Mrs. Beaxlev said she thought other industries, 
some oider children may have re- Sen. Kennedy iD-M assi express- 
moved the hesvy stone Sunday *d hope that oil users “are not 
tg peer into the we" and forgotten penalized by price increa.ses or re- 
to replace it. . ; stricted supplies" under the pro-

"The man who rescued her. said irram, but said he would demand
if it

(t^n tln iird  on Page Right)

iSews Tidbits
Culled ffom AP Wires

Window ShadM
Made to Order

Bring your old rollers in and 
save S5c per shade.

You will love the.8e Dan 
River plaid cottons for 
yourself and for the kid
dies. Also for boys’ and 
men’s shirts. Little or no 
ironing, no starching, 
p,re.shrunk. Plaids 36” 
wide, stripes 39” wide.

Abarn*s Instant Caffoo. 100% Puro Instantly 
Solublo Introductory Offoi:.

Lorgo Sizo. Jar At Rogular PHco 
2-ox, Jor at Half PHco 

COMDINATION. 2 JARS $1.49

reported- a t noon.
Other plants are falling in lip* 

one a fte r another.
Regional director Robert W. 

Donnalioo. of the Federal Media
tion and ConcRiation Serv’lce said ' 
he feels production in toe Lehigh 
Valley, this major cement-produc- j 
ing area, will resume almost fuHj' j 
by tomorrow. .

A s|)okesman fo r. the Industry i 
said supplies of cehfOlt "can be in

(Continued on'^Page T h o )

to Chart 
N uclear A ge T actics

the hands of contractors and build- ' 
tr*  by Monday a t-the latest.''

: -i.' '■

No ehorgo for tfiis 'odvisory larvlco.'
Lor's a eonforonco onytimo.

"Your Guarantee—
Our 36 Years Of Reputable Serviceu

336 North Main Street
Tel. MI 9-3253

Open Dally 7 A.M, 
to 5 P.M., Including 

Wedne^ay -Afternoons 
and Saturday Until Noon

ALSO

VENETIAN BLINDS

E. A JOHNSON 
PAINT CO.
723 Main Street 

‘ Phone MI 9-4501

VHERE'S STILL TIME TO STOCK UP DURING

HALE’S JULY
W H ITE SA LE

Law. law prices on fomaus brand shoots and pillow- 
COSOS, bod ailtows; mattross pods and covors, 
Turiiish fowols ond foco cloHis, dish tewois, ^iis 
many ethbr ifoms.

i&yH: Groon Stamps Givon With Cosh Solos

KAISER HOUSEHOLD ALUMINUM FOIL
Now in 7-lnrh width. Sa»'e waste, »ave money with this Jii*t 
right aiie quilted to cling tighter :40-lnrh roil. >

pkgs.
-tion’a idled cement plant* should 
be back to work-by the end of toe 
week. A total of 71 plant" ware 
■trikeboun^ before the aettlement 
ru»h.

FOX b E  LL’XE R ^O Y -T O -B A K E

FROZEN PIES
I

OHICKE.V — ■n.’RKEY.— BEEF

cpkgs.

c SELf SERVE and MEAT DEPARTMENT
Groon Stamps Givon With Cosh Solos

na-IWIUMco*.M a n c h i s t i r  C o h n
CORNER MAIN ond OAK STREETS M A N C H IS m i CONH*

CORNER MAIN and OAK STREETS

l4%- / .
\

a *  «»-'‘hns of the policy-‘ waa a»kedV,vestcrdiy'\vhat”iffV”ct of N’igro  ' MyVou"“ ,p r ‘'T^^^
Other c6ntr4ctora aaid l t  w-ill beMne ehusxl,m*n frim  "" toe Alp.; white merchanU continue*,

two to four week* before conatruc-! world “ n c ^ e  a Z e  from iron ‘ ^ •"<) other petto- Greek Orthodox priest* held
tion can ve*ume It* normal *1^-1 .In  , 1. '  ?  i  <=®'""’*ttebi ---------  - priaoner 5y British on Cypru* be-
rnerlim epace. S day  to <to« ”̂ w  tfcM crfo t (t-n tln iied  on Page .Vine) gin hunger strike. .Swedlah-born

Observ er* .aid  most of the r e - ' faith in a nuclear . A  " I • Australian sculptor reported float-
maining 9,.5()0 atTiker. In the n .- ;  The occasion is (h^annual meet- ' f  t ’ 1 1  '"g  Timor Sea on ra ft of oiltnô  ftf fho r*anr»-ai el ScKool hflA bftpn tum ed p  I druma

h^W o rid  Counrii ^of Ch i r o h e * 1 " U n i t e d  Nations ’ ^  • ^ « " C C  l . * a U 1 1 C i i e S  attack* .Soviet Ministry
tip interim policy-making bodv of i A l J S t 0 l * i l V  P r o w r a i l l  A yrln iltu rf for dclaya in trana-
he rlobal K ris tia n  oreaniration I .  down the corridof*. and U S IU A  I IW  1 . 1 0 ^ 1  U111 (erring machinery from aeuthern

It is th .  S t  tour^^^^ •  buildings, room* have . ^  • Ruasla to Siberi.-n wheal fie lds...
"Technically, (toe strike is over," , of such. International »cope In this ^  purposes: Pari*. July 30 i/Pi- France’* new Chamber of Commerce aug-

saM Donnahoo. I"lt la juat a quea- country alnce the h la to rirA asem -i **'*”'"»* ’ designed to I Rests Federal government turn■ ' 1 lating, exhibits, first aid, oversea* save the franc from, collapse and . Je*enue source* over to the
communication, transportation. ' the government from bankruptcy, . states.

The approximately 180 delegates went Into effect today with pub- . Heat prostration felia man ax 
and s ta ff members are being housed iliestion of new tax 'achedules in tom perature in Dallas rises to 
In Yale dormitories. 'toe Official Journal. . 107.. .Senate Insular Afflairs

Presiding o%'er the seMlon* w ill' **k was boosted to 26 Committee unsnlmously approves
be the R e v V r Franklin s  the previous 19 Psr - ‘-tohood to A la .k .
nreaident of the ITniteH i •̂ **'1 on.,,luxury items such as ■"d Hstvall.
Church of L ie r ic a  and Jewelry, a r f .  Kansas woman convicted of pasa-
of the council’* c in tr s l  object*, cameras, radloif, refrigeia- *"g bad checks found Innocent . . .

i A lth o u iv  P ro f.p tin t tors, household appliances, sport* Ttvo Air Force officer* killed try-
consin voter* today pick Detoo-i religloiu’ leaderi in< these time* , five Russian satellite countrie**are; «ud * P '“ "* toun
cratlc and Republican nominee* ! the atomic and hydrogen bomb*. : member* of the council. <l-legates ' f Continued on Par*: VInei Syrian new ananer'A l'A lim  .« v .to r the Aug. 27 special election to i In recent months, numerou* ! only two of the Comm unist-, (‘ ■ont'nucd on Page^ .Nine) , a j i i an  neuspapei Al Alam aay*
fill the une.xpired term of the late | membdr churchea of the council i luled land* are to be present, H \IJ4F V  ‘VKIIV WKI I
Republican Sen, Joseph R. Me-j  have.issued strong atatemenl* call- They are Pastor Gyula Murak- -v.™. York Julv sn I'Pi—Re.
C u to y . bomb tests. , ^ y .  of Budapest, of toe Reformed tired F le e t ' .Adm. \ViHlam F.

Objections to Break . .  v . __
Knowfand has said he would not ®

object to  a short break in the C iv il' '■esponaibillty will be
Rights debate proposed by Sen. i Knowland *.
Lyndon B. Johnson of Texas, the "But as respi^sible leg itla to fp ,' 
Democratic leader. '  : w e . are ju s t as Interested in the !

Johnson had announced he the country as he is ," '
would seek e unanimous agree- Kussell said.
ment for the Senate to lake uj) Russell said he expects action by -

__________  compromise versions of the de- *•*’* Senate, probably tomorrow and i
' " ' ■ I fbnse and agricultural appropria-; Thursday, on defense and agrlcul- f

other-hand. Senate Dem- U.S. Army court in Germany” »* well as several oth- tore money hills, a foreign aid<
I ocratic Leader Lyndon B. Johnson sentences soidier and wife to thre'e P‘«ces of legialation. authorization bill, on a m easure t o '
I of Texas said ‘This isL# long over- years for bearing 14-month bid son Johnson was critical of Know- oontimip toe small business ad- 
due action which should strength- to dea th . .  Scientists launch fifth ’“ '**'*'“totemenjr .that h* w as 'w ill-’ u’toistratlon, an4 on a bill to auth- 
en the national security." as well rocket of International Qeophvai- '”R to remain, in Waahlhgton * ll|o rize  disposal abroad of aurpluij 

ja s  "provide some relief for oiir cal Year from Canadian b a se .' winter to pass an effective Civil SRricuUural commodities, . ;
'hard-pressed domestic producers." Thousands attend funeral of KlR ’̂to Bill. Knowland’a rem ark  about a  aea-:
I Sen. K err.iD -O kla), bimself an assassinated Guatemalan presi- hobgobblln# sion lasting all w inter waa made
; oil company official, aald the dent Casttilq A'rmaa. .Rescue '■**•*<* about staying her* all win- after a le^slative conference with 
I action waj "very v.holesome and crews search Mexico' City debris tor and moving beds into 'the President Risenhovyer. Knowland,
' if compiled with will go a long for earthquake victims. aisles." Jolijison told reporters. said also he is sure Blsenhow.er
I way toward getting the necessary Carbon monoxtde -kills three effective bilkjlitin opposes -adding to toe Civil |

job done.’’. - members of yachting party  in Ha- * reasonable period of Ume if . ----- - ' , ;
Secretary of the Interior Seaton walan sacing .cruise. .Inveatigation we. appeal to the best In men- if  (Continued on Page Eight ) 1L*0 O O sIpA/1 AVAR 4 A»,.e4 a * V WAksaaOO eV9.. ̂  __ "*-*****'-'"'* ‘—‘- • " ---- --- -———■ -    -- - I

Tibetan Touches  ̂ Fur Ball Gowns

Paris Showing Features 
Skirts Dropped to Calf

just - a qtiea- 
tion of getting around to drawing

(Continued on Page ’Two)

W i s c o n s i n  V o t e r s '  

r t e k i n g  N o m i n e e s

Milwaukee, July 30 iA*i-,Wls-; harassing diplomats as well as! 
)emo- 11

bly of the World Council in Evans
ton. HI., in 1954.

Renowned figures In Protestant. 
Oi'thodoif and Anglican Christian
ity are among th* delegate*. Alto
gether, the council represents 165 

■ denominations in 50 nations, 
i Bombs—Main Problem

High interest in the 9-day meet- 
! ing focuses on a problem which is

I that  Siiviet I'nion will supply 
i .Syria with radio *tatinn, chemical
laboratories and- lallroad* 4:!

Despite intense campaigns by . Move* sro  expected to put the full ' Church In Hungary; Dr. Laidslaus (Bull) Hal*ev,‘ 74. was reported 
me of the seven Republican and ; weight of the world group behind ; M. Pakozdy. of the reformed sem- "feeling very well" today In 
m Democratic camkdates, to e ; such a stand. ! „ „ „  in Debrecen. Hunaarv. and ’L

some 
two
race has failed to generate much 
interest. The primary, called by 
Republican Gov. Vernon Thomson 
lest' than ,a month ago, has- had to

(Cantlniied on Pag* Nine) -

Ri.hno ir .  n  .. *'! Debrecen, Hungary, and Doctors’ Hospital, where he I*
rhicheafer I’Y-utoeran Bishop Gottfired Noth, undergoing a  Jihysical checkup,
Chichester, England, has appealed!of D-.eaden. E*»t O rm anv . - '  * f- -
lo r a  common front by all Chrla- Officials said member .churches 
rian churchM-co^uncU denom lna-,ln Romania and Poland did hot
tion* and the Roman Catholic j  _ _ _ _ _ _ _  '
Church—in lYbmanding such a  ban. (OonUnued on Page N}ae)

The World W ar 11 hero tvas re
ported yesterday to have suffer
ed a  stroke, but a* hospital 
spokesman said today "hi* ron- 
ditloa had been exaggerated."

Nine-year old boy »!iot and killed 
' while passing through Washington 
j cemeter.\'.

Form er Haitian President 8yl- 
valn freed from bomb plot charge 
because onl.v the Congress—,which 
he dissolved -can try  him . . . 
Showman Mike Todd reports tha t 
wife Elisabeth Taytor seem* te 
have escaped prem ature chlldMrtlu

By NADEA.NE WAI-KER
Pari*. July 30 -iJh - Skirts 

dropped to the middle ot the 
calf, or sboul 15 inches from 
the floor, in the Pierre Bal
main fashion collection th la  

■'worirmit'.....
Tibetsn touches and big ball 

• gowns of white ermine fur 
were striking trend*.

Batman like* the black and 
blue them* that lv>s domin
ated Pari* shows thus far this 
season. Me sometimes add* 
olive for tri-color combina
tion*.

Panther-slinky sheath* ' ot 
clinging silk jersey trail to 
toe floor. On* knock-out num-’ 
her called "Grand Duchess’’ 
wa» irt vivid purple. Another 
was in silk gold lame, with a 
floor-trailing iheath> lined in 
bright pink.

All of these dresses have a 
deliberately outmoded look, 
bu t hint ot cIsMic good tasto

which sneers at passing fad.*.
From the costumes of Tibet 

come Dalai Lama sleeve-stole*
, and dinner and cocktail 
jackets heavy and stiff with 
gold and colored embroidery.

For daytime; envelope' 
dresses of smooth' wool or 
jersey were wrapped to one 
side and closed with half-con
cealed buttons. Theie were 
pepper and • salt tweed auits 
and coats of outslzed dark 
piald. lined with bulky red 
fox. Many lojisev supple coats 
had big foxifeollars and cuff*.

Blousy ba™h and half-indi
cated waistlines were every
where, and all hats - were 
small head-huggera, hardly 
more than beinies. Form al 
wear wa* either bell aklfled 
or slinky slim.

W ith hi* usual extravagance 
with fu r Balmain made broad
tail suits and blouaes, as well 
as a white ermine evening 
•k lrt.

SEN. GEOBGE ‘BETTER* 
Vieana) Ua., July SO — 

Former, t4eastor U 'slter . F. 
George, critically HI from a  
coronary bcclusio'a, appeared 
somewhat Improved today His 
physician. Or. J . L. .8Inlloy said 
the 7fl-year-old George definite
ly  liad a  lietter night a fte r mid
night. Hd required no seda
tion a fte r midnight, was tailing 
fluids this moriilhg and "looks 
better.”

.AUMIT.S KHEPPARO KILLING 
Oeland, Fla., .July'SO (VPi —• 

Donald J- Wedler today signed 
a  statem ent th a t he killed Mari* 
lya Sheppard. atcSevclaad a t
torney for Dr. Samuel Sheppard 
reported. WUIIam Corrigan said 
tile SS-year-old Florida convict 

^*w'illlngly signed the statem ent 
In the presence of Hherlfr* 
Deputle* Howard Demott and 
Jack  Lynady.”

.MIS-SILEH FOR AIR G l’.AAD 
Washington,, . July SO (iP>—The 

•Air Foroe di*>clo*<ri today tha t. 
It is Considering turning o icr 
seme ot Its guided missile < ^ ra -  - 
tions' to reserve units. ■ Prelimi
nary studies Indicate tha t the 
reserve* can handle the n e w  
weapons, 5IaJ. Gen. Winston P. 
W ilson,'deputy chief of the Na
tional Guard Bureau, said In a  
talk prepared for the Air Force 
Assn. (AFA) annual conven
tion.

PAY IIH iE  FOR RADI-XIRD 
U'avhlngton. July SO fJh—Tho 

• House Ayn'ed Services Commit
tee today voted to retire Adm. 
A rthur W. Radford a t more pay 
than he’d get under preaent law, 
but less than President Elsen- 
liower asked. Radford leaves as 
chairman of the Joint Chiefs of 
S taff lomorrow. Under present 
law,' the best he could get Is re
tirem ent as a rear admiral a t -tj 
pay, or S8O7.S0 a month.

ASA ELECnrS
I.<indnn,' July -SO —Jame*

I- Sheplierd Jr., Houston, Tex., 
today was elected chairman ot 
the '.V roerieaa 'B ar Assn.’a goiv- >. 
erntng body, the House of 
Delegates. Shepherd Miceeeds 
Charles S. Rhyne of Waahington, 
D.C., who has moved up to 
prealdent of the aaaociatidn. 
Shepherd becomes the. sbeond 
riuiklng pfflrer In the a*aarin- 
Uoa.

■ 7 '


